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ABSTRACT 
]y the mid-nineteenth century , East Te��essee had evolved into an 
unique Southern region . Divergent patterns of growth, society, politics , 
and economics marked the eastern counties as distinct from Terillessee1s 
other sections, a situation greatly influenced by the region ' s geographic 
isolation. ]y the eve of the Civil vlar, the region 1 s people perceived 
themselves as different from their fellow Tennesseans; and in ma.ny c-ro.ys 
a deep-seated distrust of the rest of the state was coffiilionplace. There-
fore when Governor Isham Harris, backed by overwhelming popular support 
in Middle and West Tennessee, made moves to '1-Ti thdraw the state f.r.·om the 
Union in the spring of 1861 , Unio!1-ist leaders in East Tennessee orga:n..ized. 
a powerful movement to prevent secession. Al thc�J.gh t!lese leaders failed, 
Uni.or�sm never died in East Tennessee despite intense Confederate efforts 
to snuff it out. Because the �ajority of its people re�ined loyal tc 
tl:e F13deral Government, the region r..ad u...�usual war experienees. Pus 
st·c:;.dy a:ttenpts to describe the Civil vlar i::J. East Tennessee and to 
tne ii:npa.ct of the conflict upon the region, especially institutions such 
as loca.l government, ed-ucation, the church, and slavery. 
Confederate and Federal authorities al terr..a.tely attempted to <1-sse:;_'t 
and �chen maintain control of East Tennessee ; yet neither >-ras entirely 
successful. :Lni ti2.lly the Confederates tried a Ci.1ne;.::.lia tory polic�r in 
ho:pr:;s -c.hat i:;}la �::r.J.o:-..J..sts oou.ld. bc: persuar:el to joi:r: the Su'.lth::rn cause 
eve:::ttui:..lly. W:'len trlis fail·2d, harsh measures, including m. .. "l.SS arrests, a 
declaration of martial law, and strict enforcement of conscription , were 
employe(!. -i;o break the grip of East Tennessee "Toryism." :B1..1.t these only 
iii 
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resulted in further alienation of the popl:tlace. Thousands either fled 
to the relative safety of Kentucky or else la.unched a campaign of sabotage 
and guerrilla 1varfare to subvert the Confeciera tes. When United States 
forces occupied the region in the fall of 1863 , Federal aQthorities were 
little more successful in gaining effective mastery of the eastel� coun­
ties. \ibile the Provost MArshal attempted to maintain law and order, 
revenge-minded Unionists, prodded by editor William G. Brownlow, sought 
harsh retribution from their forme r oppressors. At the same time, Con­
federate guerrillas mounted a campaign of counter-terror, and from early 
1864 until the end of the war, East Tennessee was torn by a bitter struggle. 
Not until the closing weeks of the conflict, did the Federals finally 
exert effective control over the region. The struggle in East Te!h�esseey 
however, did not end with the surrender of armies elsei>�here, for Union­
ists continued to seek revenge. Ex-Rebels were either driven from the 
region or v;ere forced to live in fear of reprisals. Not until the end 
f the decade, did much of the violence and bitterness subside. 
Because of the intensity of the struggle in East Tennessee, crQcial 
institutions were deeply affected. Local government was forced to take 
on U...'rlprecedented res:ponsibili ties 1-1hich further strained budgets already 
weakened by the disruptions of 'tTar. Ironically Unionists maintained con­
siderable political influence on the local level during Confederate occu­
pation and then used the state courts as one means of seeking revenge on 
ex-H.ebels. Education on all levels was seriously disrupted by the 1-1ar 
but recovered gl�dually once peace was restored. East Te��essee churches 
were fragmented as a res�lt of the conflicting loyalties frequently found 
witr�n congregations. 
v 
One institution, slavery, did not su�rive the war. Althcugh blacks 
were only a small percentage cf the East Tennessee population, �t tines 
all whites felt threatened by the freedom of the slaves. Initially all 
Ur...ionists pledged loy""d.l ty to the Federal Government, but still maintained 
that slavery must be preserved. The disruptions of war and certain 
Fedel�l policies such as the conscription of Negroes caused the de facto 
death of slaverJ by 1864. The slave issue, nevertheless, split the 
Unionist coalition, as F4dicals sought the institution's end as a neans 
of weakeni�� the Confederacy and punishing Rebels. Because most whites 
had little interest in uplifting the freedmen, agencies such as the 
Freedmen's Bureau and Northern benevolent aid societies met with a hos­
tile reception; and a policy of segregation v1as instituted soon after 
the war as in the rest of the South. 
In the fir�l analysis, it is evident, that with the exception of 
the slave experience, the Civil \{ar in East Tennessee confirmed an 
uniqueness that the I�gion had possessed for decades before the conflict 
and would rr.aintain w-ell into the hrentieth centu.ry. 
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Il'rrRODuCTION 
A study of the Civil War in East Te�Jlessee should have been made 
long before my attempt. With the possible exception of West Virginia, 
no other major region of the South was such a geograp��c entity, politi-
cal phenomenon, ar.d military problem of the first order for both Con-
federate and Federal authorities. Besides being a strategically impor-
tant area, East Tennessee, much like western Virginia, was the subject of 
·wartime n:elodramatic stories, poems, and extensive newspaper coverage, 
N0rth and South alike. The section was usually portrayed as being 
mountainous and overwhelmingly Unio��st in sympathy; and newspapers as 
far away as St. Paul published glowing accounts of Tennessee's "loyal 
mountaineers," while the Southern press damned the people as "Tories." 
Yet despite the somewhat unique features of East Tennessee d-u.ring 
the Civil War, the region's war experiences have not been studied by 
historians in a comprehensive and in-depth fashion. Thoffias W. Humes and 
Oliver P. Temple published the only accounts dealing specifically ��·i th 
the topic, but neither 1vork is entirely satisfactoi"'J.
1 
Besides being 
very dated., both books '\vere w-ritten by men Hho had been active Unionists; 
as a resu.lt, the story of pre-Southern East Tennesseans is limited and 
often prejudiced. Humes and Temple concentrate heavily on the military 
pr�ses of the war. The latter's account is essentially a personal memoir. 
Since these publications, other historians have looked at East 
Tennessee and the Civil War, but have concentrated on one speci.f�c aspect 
------·-----
1 
-.rhomas H. Humes, The I,oya.l Nountaineers of Tem1essee (Knoxville, 
1880); Oliver P. Temple, East Tennessee and the Civil War (Cinci� ti, 
1899). 
1 
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of the topic, or have given relatively short and often superficial r.arra--
tives of the region during the r..a.tional conflict. Mary E. R. Campbell, 
James lv. Fertig, Philip Hamer, J. Milton Henry, Eric R. Lacy, James W. 
Patton, John E. Tricamo, and Verton M. Queener l�ve studied East Tennes-
see's actions during the secession crisis and have offered plausible ex­
planations for the region's generally pro-Union position.2 But, with the 
exception of Hamer and Patton, none has looked past the events of the 
summer of 1861. Hamer and Patton describe the revolt of the East Tennes--
seans and the plight of the region duri�_g the v�r, but the former was 
limited by space and the latter's study devoted only t'\orenty-thTf3e pages 
to the topic, relying almost exclusively on the Knoxville Whig and Official 
Records as sources. Studies of Andrew Johnson by Clifton Hall and Robert W. 
Winston, of William G. Brownlow by E. Merton Coulter, cu1d of T.A.R. Nelson 
by Thomas B. Alexander are important sources for understandL� the region's 
central figures, but all are circumscribed by the very nature of their 
3 topics. A pro��sion of articles, theses, and dissertations dealing with 
2�..a.ry E. R. Campbell, The Attitude of Tennesseans toward the u��on, 
l8h7-186l (New York, 1961); James W. Fertig, The Secession and Reconstruc­
tion of Ter21essee (Chicago, 1898); Philip Hamer, Ter�essee, A Histo� 
(4 vols.; New York, 1933); J. YJ.il ton Henry, "T!:e Revolution in Ten.11.essee, 
February, 1861 to June, 1861,11 Tennessee Historical Quarterly, XVIII (19.59), 
99-118; Eric R. Lacy, Van uished Volunteers, East Ter_nessee Sectionalism 
from Statehood. to Secessio:q Johnson City, Tennessee, 196.5); James W. 
Patton, Unionism and Reconstrnction i n  Tennessee (Chapel Hill, 1934); 
John E. Tricamo, "Tennessee Politics, 184.5-186111 (Ph.D. dissertation, 
Columbia Ur.iversity, 1965); Verton M. Queener, "East Tennessee Sentiment 
and the Secession Movement, November, l860-J1.me, 1961," East Ten.11.essee 
Historical Society's Publications, No. 20 (19!�8), .59-83. 
3Clifton R. Hall, Andre\v ,Tohnson, :r1:i.li tary Governor of Tep_nessee 
(Princeton, 1916); Robert W. Winston, Ax1drew Johnson, Plebeian and 
Pa troi t (Ne'\v York, 1928); E. Merton Coulter, vlilliam G. Brm.m.lo\v, :ifighting 
Parson of the Southern lii�hl�11.ds (Chapel Hill, 1937); Thomas B. Alexander, 
Thomas A. R. Nelson of East Tennessee (Nashville, 19.56). 
3 
certain aspects of the region during the Civil ·war bas been produced; but 
such works generally have been narrowly focused, although they are essen­
tial aids for an ��derstanding of the broader subject. 
My study is therefore an attempt to provide a more comprehensive 
exami11ation of the Civil War in East Tennessee. To accomplish this, I 
tapped a wealth of virtually unused research sources including letters, 
diaries, family records, church records, local government records, ��u­
script census returns, and a multitude of miscella.�eous material, in 
addition to standard newspaper and published records. T�xough the use 
of these sources, I am able to treat and analyze the impact of a devasta­
ting war upon the people of an anomalous, yet bitterly divided, region. 
The central figures are the people, civilian and military alDce, and their 
L�stitutions. Most were Unionists, therefore making them most unusual 
Southerners; but enough of them followed the Stars and Bars to create a 
particularly violent internal Civil War--thus the title of my diss9rta­
tion--"The Civil War in East Termessee." 
The first half of my study is an examination, arranged crrronologi­
cally, of the internecine struggle that existed in the region and how t�e 
governing authorities attempted, in most cases unsuccessfttily, to deal 
with it. Also germane to my inquiry and the second half of m:y disserta­
tion is a look at the institutions that were essential elements of Fast 
Tennessee society, such as local gover!l.ment, education, churches, and 
slavery. Each was deeply a.ffected by the war and either transformed or 
:iestroyed by the very nature of the conflict. Originally I had plarmed 
to observe 1865 as t�e firal year of this study; but research concerning 
institutions revealed tb..at in some instances the war continued in subtle 
4 
ways long after Robert E. Lee and Joe Johnston surrendered their armies. 
Ey looking at East Tennessee's people and institutions, I hope to provide 
some comprehension of a region that has been neglected in many ways and 
often misu.�derstood. 
The reader should be warned that I ��ve not written an ex_�ustive 
study. Indeed one may feel cheated, because I have given certain aspects 
of the war only superficial treatment. For example, I do not provide a 
complete investigation of the battles and military campaigns tr£t took 
place in the region. I will not carry the =eader up the steep slopes of 
Missionary Ridge or across the bloody trenches of Fort Sande=s. Also, I 
have not devoted a separate section to economic or political history. 
Yet military, economic, and political factors play important roles in 
what I have written and are therefore interwoven throughout the text. 
The purpose of my study is neither to deal fully with the Civil War in 
East Tennessee nor necessarily to explore completely any conventional 
list of topics t��t one customarily finds in a local historJ. To do so 
would have made this dissertation a much too lengthy tome. If to deal in 
a definitive fashion with a subject as complex as the one I have chosen 
is beyond management, I can at least strive to illcmdnate certain cru­
cial aspects and themes in Civil vlar and Southern history. 
Of the many people to whom I am indebted in writi1� this disserta­
tion, none has been more helpful than Professor Paul E. Bergeron, ivhose 
criticisms of both style and content l�ve erh�nced my study. The sharp­
ness of r�s editorial eye neve� ceases to amaze me. I also wish to th� 
two disting�cished editors, Professors 1sRoy P. Giaf and Ralph W. Baskins, 
for their close scrutiny of this manuscript and their incisive suggestions. 
To Professor Leonard Eri� , whose stimulating geography courses planted 
the thought, of looking at East Tennessee as a unique region, I ov.re grati­
tude for teaching me how to analyze a region and also that a map can be 
\mrth a thousa.."'ld words. 
In ca�Jing out such a project as this, one comes to appreciate the 
lofty concept that library personnel have of their mission. Thus the re­
search I have done at various depositories has not only been productive 
but pleasurable as well. Mrs. Jean Waggener and her staff at the Tennes­
see State Library and Archives and the staff of Dr. Carolyn Wallace of 
the Southern Historical Collection at the University of North Carolina 
P�ve been exceptior�lly ma�JJnous in their treatment of this visiting 
scholar. I like\lrise deeply appreciate Dr. i,{illiam I'.tacArthur and the 
staff of the McClung Historical Collection, Lawson McGhee Library in 
Knoxville, for their assistance and particularly for their directing m� 
to obscure sources that have proven invaluable to this study. And to 
Mr. John Dobson, Shannon Mulkey, and Chris Floyd, of the Special Col­
lections Department, University of Tennessee Library, I owe special thar�s 
not only for aiding my research, but also for providing an environment 
wr�ch made research and writing an easier process than it often is. 
Finally, my wife Cammy has been amazingly patient and tolerant 
throughout this whole process, even in the midst of raising two children. 
Her carefuJ. reading of my chapters often prevented me from submitting 
many a potentially embarrassing faux��· To my mother, Mrs. Edith 
B�Jan, and my 11other11 parents, Joe a...�d Carolyn Martin, my Uanks for 
11nderstanding this ordeal of grad1Ja te school. 
CHAPTER I 
EAST TENNESSEE--"THE OTHER SOUTH" 
Spring and early summer of 1861 found East Tennesseans in a wary 
position. The other two grand divisions of the state were rushing madly 
to join the newly formed Confederacy. In fact, state and Confederate 
authorities were u.nable to provide sufficient arms for the thousands of 
Middle and Wes t Tennesseans joini_ng the Southern army. Yet in comparison, 
few Confederate units were being organized in East Te�_nessee. Indeed, 
many East Ten.11esseans spoke of rais ing their own companies to offer 
resistance to any attempts at s eparation from the Union. One B.a.m.il ton 
County Unionist boasted in a letter to Andre1v Johnson: "I have all �·eady 
a comparq of one hu.."ldred and fifty ready to die, rather tban submit to 
the reign of corruption now being exercised. • • 
National events of the past several months had brought the issue 
of secession to crisis s tage in TEnnessee ; a."ld dlli:ing ti:Li.s pericd, Bast 
Tennessse took the lead in voicing opposition to disruption of the Union. 
wnen given a..."'l opportunity to determine the state 1 s future on Ju..11e 8, l86l, 
East Tennessee alone ro1mdly defeated a. proposal fo.r sepa�"'8.tion. The re-
s ults of this referendum and the region's subsequent role in the Civil Ylar 
revealed t��t the eastern courLties were part of w�4t lu.storian Carl Degler 
desGribes as "the Other South." In his study of Scuthern dissenters in 
1 
�Dr. Jolli"l T. Jones to Andrew Johnson. June 15, 1861, LeRoy P. Graf 
and Ralph W. Haskins (eds.), The Papers of Andrew Johnson (4 vols. to date; 
Kno��ille, 1967- ) , IV, 486. 
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the 19th century, Degler emphasizes tbat "the South is not and never has 
been a monolith.11 There have always been diversities and divergences 
within its history and among its people--individuals and groups who, for 
various reasons, have refused to follow the mainstream of Southern think-
ing and action. Uo other region ivi thin the Southern states more clearly 
exemplifies this "Other South" than the eastern counties of Tennessee 
duxing the secession crisis and Civil \{ar. By remaining loyal to the 
Union d11ring the conflict and embracing the .Republican :r:axty afterward, 
East Tennessee w as an obvious aberration from the image of a "Solid 
South11 that emerged in the post-war years. Only �..rest Virginia can cba.l-
lenge East Ten.'Ylessee in portrayi!l..g the "Other South"; but the fcrme:r.·' s 
proximity to Northern states and its corresponding reooteness frol!l the 
deep South make its pro-Union stance, more understandable. On the othe·r 
rand, East Tennessee was almost completely surrottnded by Confederate 
states; yet it exhibited as much devotion to the Union as West Virginia 
and actually cuntributed far mere men to the Union army than the Mountain-
2 eer State. 
To describe East Tennes2ee 1 s Unior..ist proclivities is a challenge 
in itself, but to explain the reaso!"..ir...g ber..i.nd it is a far more c1iffic1.ut 
tl?..sk. Nevertheless this chapter will attempt to analyze those factors 
which made the section LUlique--certainly those elements which made mar� 
East Tennesseans in 1861 perceive themselves as being different from the 
rest of the state and the rest of the South. 
2 Carl N. :Degler, The Otner South. Souther.n Dissenters in the 
Nineteenth Century (Ne>-J York, 1974), 2-3, 174-7.5. 
One major factor that contributed to this perception may l'la,--e been 
a sense of isolation the people felt because in terms of physical geograpt� 
their region3 was distinct from the rest of the state. It is bordered on 
the east by the Unaka chain of the Appalachian Mount ains, an area of high 
elevation, rugged terrain, and sparse cultivation, where slaveholders were 
practically non-existent, and farmers produced mainly for their own sub-
sistence. West of these mountains and paralleling them for the entire 
north-south breadth of the region is the Great Valley and P.idge. In 
reality the valley is composed of many long, narrow valleys separdted by 
pa�-allel ridges. Blessed with good soil, this region's settlers profited 
from sales of grain and livestock; and throughout most  of t.h.a ar.;;a, sb.ves 
could be found, with concentrations up to a hundred on some farms. vr� le 
East Tennessee traditionally had the reputation of being a region of 
"mountaineers," actually the majority of the population dwelt in trJS Great 
Valley, living on a landscape not altogethe:= different from that of much 
of Middle Tennessee. Finally the western bolh�daiy of East Te�essee is 
the crest of the rugged Cumberland Plateau, a sub-region of sanQ.y, tr.t.inf 
porous, and generally u.nproducti ve soil. The PJ.a teau was mainly inhabited 
by subsistence farmers and cattle raisers on the eve cf the Civil War. 
The exception is the long and narrow, bu� rich, Sequatchie Vslley w1�ich 
pierces the region f::•ora the north in 2. southHester1y direction. 4 
3For the purposes of this study, East Tennes see is defined as tb.e 
thirty-one contigucus cour!ties in the 1860's w�.ich lay between the Terules­
see-No:rth Ca:roli11..a border on the east and the crest of the Cum.berland. 
Plateau on the west. See Figures 1 and 2� 
4n. C. Am.ick and 1. H. Rollins, T:!.".t.e Geography of Ten essee._ (Boston, 
1937), ) , lJ, 23; Temple, East Te11J10ssee a.� the Civil War, 62-63; A. TI� 
Smith (ed. ), �st Te11J1essee, F�storical and Biographical (Cba�tanooga, 
1893 ) , 40-41; Unit;ed States Cen.S1!S Office, Eighth Census, Pon\lla tion in 
the United States in 1860 (i·lashington, l86L�), I, 238. 
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Figure 2. �?he eountj_es o.f Tennessee in 1860. 
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KEY TO COlJNTI.ES OF TENNESSEE 
1. Jol::Ln.son 4J. White 
2. Carter 44. Putnain 
J. "ltlashington 45. Fentress 
4. Greene 46. Overton 
s. Cocke 47. Jackson 
6. Sevier 48. Smith 
7- Blount 49. Macon 
8. Monroe so. Sumner 
9. McMinn 51. Davidson 
10. Polk 52. "lt/illiamson 
11. Bradley 53. Marshall 
12. Meigs 54. Giles 
lJ. Loudon 55. �faury 
14. Knox 56. Hickman 
15. Jefferson 57. Dickson 
16. Ba"Yrkins 58. Cheatham 
17. Sullivan 59. Robertson 
18. Hancock 60. Montgomery 
19. Grainger 61. Ste;-m.rt 
20. Claiborne 62. Humphreys 
21. Union 6J. Pen"Y 
22. Campbell 64. Lewis 
2J. Scott 65. Lawrence 
24. Anderson 66. Wayne 
25. Morgan 67. Bardin 
26. Cumbel.'land 68. .Decatur 
27. R..r:tea 69. Benton 
28. Bledsoe 70. Henry 
29. Bamilton 71. Weakley 
JO. Sequatchie 72. Carroll 
Jl. Marion 73. Henderson 
32. Franklin 74- NcNairy 
33. Li.ncoln 75. Hardeman 
34. Bedford 76. Madison 
35. Coffee 77. Gibson 
36. Grundy 78. Obion 
37. Van Buren 79. .Dyer 
J8. 1,varren so. Bayvmod 
39· Cannon 81. Fay·ette 
40. Rutherford 8') '-• Shelby 
41. Wilson 83. Tipton 
42. DeKalb 84. Lauderdale 
The Plateau pP�sically s eparates East Tenne s see from the re st o f  
the s tat e .  In the mid-1 9th century t ransportation links between the stat e ' s 
three divi sions were few in number and quite often inadequately const ruc ted. 
Although Ter�e ssee experienced a boom in rail road exp��sion in the 185o ' s , 
lit tle attempt was made to cor�ect the divi sions . 5  The railroads that 
were c ompleted in East Tennes see j oined the regi on not to the re st of the 
s tate , but to Vi rginia and the l ower South ; and extensive plans were made 
to construc t a rail link between Knoxville , Cincinnati ,  and C ha rle ston, 
S outh Carolina . 6  Pos sibly because of thi s physical s eparation , dive rgent 
patterns of growth, s ociety, ar1d politics had marke d Ea s t  T enne s see a s  
di ffe rent from he r s i s t e r  regions ever since the s tate ' s  e s tabli snment 
in 1796 . 
ltlbil e  East Tenne s s e e  had been the dominant s ection in tems o f  size 
and power in the fi rst quarter of the 19th century, by 1860 it had 298 , 8 81 
inhabitants ( only 2 6 . 0  percent of the state ' s  populati on ) , s lightly l e s s  
than :!:'ecently developed ltle s t  Tenne s s e e . Just a s  i t s  re1a ti Ve si z; e  de·-
clined , so did its political s trength. The region had cont ro lle d both the 
governor' s chair and the General Assembly in the early years ; but after 
1820 , only one gove rnor (Andrew Johnson in the 1850 1 s )  came from Ea3t 
Tennes see . r1oreover, as its repre s entation increased , Middle Tenne s s e e  
begar_ to dominate the l egislature . During the Jacks oTI.iax. Era , the \Wig 
Sin 1853 the Gener�l A s sembly authorized the incorporation of t he 
Na shville and K.�oxville Rail road Company, but nothing of importa.nc e was 
done to s tart the p ro j e c t .  Rame r ,  Te�e s s ee , I ,  447 . 
6Ibida , 452-53 ; S tanley J .  Folmsbee , 1 1 1fhe Beginnings o f  the P-ail­
road Movement in Tenne s see , 1836-1 861 , 11 East T en.."'le s s e e  Hi s to rical Society ' s 
Publicati ons , No . 5 ( 1933 ) , 104. 
party gained a st::-ong foothold in the easteiTI region as early as the 
1835 " revolt" agains t Jackson in Tennessee . Pocket s  of Democratic 
stre� h exis ted in East Tennes see , but the region as a whole gave it s 
support to Whig or Whig- related gubeiTiatorial and pre sidential tickets 
from 1835 to the Civil War, while Middle Te�Jlessee e stablished itself 
as the center of Democratic strength. 7 
As East Tennessee diminished proportionally in size and political 
power ,  it als o  varied from the res t  of the state in other crucial as-
pects . For example , East Tennessee was the least productive in agricul-
ture in 1860 . Eighteen of the region ' s  thirty-one counties had le s s  than 
30 percent of their farm acreage improved ;  and none of the eastein co�L�ties 
had more tban SO percent improved farm land ( see Figure 3 ) . ':he cash 
value of farms in the easteiTI counties ,  although slightly more than that 
of Wes t  Tenne s s e e , was less than half tha t of Middle Tenne s see . �lthCllgh 
all of the counties that lay within tha Tennessee Valley r..ad a6e'"J::egate 
farm cash value s that were as much as $5 , 000 , 000 , there were no cQnce�-
tra ted areas of farm \<Teal th, as could be found in much of Jviiddle Tennessee 
8 and parts of West Tenne ssee ( see Figure 4 ) . 
East Te�Jlessee produced no large quant iti e s  of spe cial ized cash 
crops . If anything, its farming was more diversified , although lass 
prosperous , than the other regions . Of the major agricultural crops 
produced in the stat e ,  East Tennessee !>.ad a slight edge only in wheat 
------- -
7 
· .Eighth Census , Population , I,  456-50 ; Campbell , Attitude of 
Tem1e s sea.ns Tmvard the Union, 34-35 .  
8Eighth C ensus , Agrictliture i n  the United States in 1860 , II , 
132 , 136 . 
Figure 3 ·  Per0entage o f  land that was improved. farm acreage . 
Source : 1860 Census . 
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production in 1860--2 , 400 , 000 bushels as compared to  2 , 100 , 000 L� }tid�le 
Tennessee and 900 , 000 in West Tennessee . But it produced only 20 percent 
of the state ' s  corn c rop ; and except for a few areas in the Tennessee 
Valley, it •�s hardly comparable to Middle and West Tennessee in tobacco 
raising. O��y five of the eastern counties produced over one httndred 
bales of cotton in 1860 , as compared to eighteen in ��ddle Tennessee 
and sixteen in West Tennessee ; and the region as a whole produced less 
than 3 percent of the state ' s  total cotton crop. 9 As one Eas t  Tennes seru1 
observed , "Our soil is poor in comparison with • • • Middle TerL"Ylessee or 
in comparison with the Western District ,  and we b.ave it not wi t]:l..i.n our 
reach, as a people to  become rich. • 11 But to an Ohio soldier sta-
tioned in the region during the war,  the problem was not a geo8�Plrical 
one . The climate was good, he maintained ,  but the land was miserably 
cultivated ; and agricultural methods T.ve re by no means modern. "If some 
Northern farmers vJere to settle he re , " he assured h:.s father,  1 1this would 
be one of the most productive sections in the U. S . "
10 
9Ibid. , 132-37 ; Lewis C .  Gray, History of Agriculture in _the 
Southern United States to  1860 (2 vols . ; New York , 1941) , II , 757-58 ,  
816 , 878 . 
10sar:ruel C .  1Nilliams (ed. ) , "�Tou�.al of Events (1825-1873 ) of David 
Anderson :Deaderick , " East Tennessee Historical Society ' s Publications , 
No . 8 (19.36) , 130 ; Private Wils on S .  Jvliller to  H. J .  Mill� r ,  March 20 , 
1865 , Wilson S .  Miller IVJ.SS ,  Ten.."'les see  State Library and Arcb..i. ve s ,  Nash­
ville (hereix:after cited as TSLA ) . For comparative case studies of East 
'J:exmes see agriculture to the rest of the state , see Blanche Henry Clark ,  
The Tennessee Yeomen, l640-l8.QQ. (Nashville , 1942 ) and It'rank L.  and 
Harrir;t C .  OT.vsley, "�he Economic Structm.·e of Rural Tenne ssee , l850-
1860 , H  J ournal of Southern History, VIII (1942) , 161-82 . Cla.:rk and the 
Owsleys conclude that the cash value of farms and overall agricultural 
production in East Te�Jles see lagged behind. Their conclusions could be 
questioned,  because they e.xamirJ.e statistics from ccunt.ies only L� upper 
East Tenne ssee ; nevertheless c�mbined statistics for all of the region ' s 
tr�rty-one countie s still show the suyremacy of West ru1d �fiddle Tennessee 
Only in manufac turing 1-m.s Eas t  •renne ssee 1 s e c onomy in any 'lray 
on a parity with the remainde r o f  the stat e . wbile Middle Tenne ssee had 
a capital inve s tment o f  $ 6 , 329 , 000 (45 percent of the state ' s  t o tal ) , East 
Tenne s see wa s  not far behind with $5 , 870 , 000 (41 perc ent ) ; and more than 
39 percent o f  the s tate ' s  industrial e s tablishment s was l ocated in East 
T enne s s e e  as opposed t o  41 perc ent in Middle Tenne s se e . L� mar� eas t e rn  
c ount ie s , Hamil ton , Knox , Polk , Iv'farion , and Washington , f o r  example , in-
c ome from manufac turing was more important t o  the l o cal ec onomy than 
agriculture . East Tenne s s e e  led the s tate in flour and meal produc tion , 
re fle cting a close tie betvresn local farm product ion and man-�facturing. 
And large quantities o f  valuabl e  mine ral s such as c opper, iron ore , and 
bituminous c oal 1ve re extracted from the East Tenne s s e e  mount ains . 11 
De spite the significance o f  manufacturing to East Tenne s s e e ' s  
e c onomy, the region was again ove rshadowed by I"liddle Tenne s s e e . For 
exampl e ,  the annual value of manufactured product s  for David.son and !1ont-
gomery c ount ies alone was half that o f  all o f  East Tennes see ( s e e  Fig�e 5 ) .  
And the indus tries of the eastern o oux1ti e s  we re s omewhat less s ophisti-
cated than Middle Tenne s see ' s  which led the state in produc t s  such as 
carriage s ,  agric�titural implement s ,  machineiy and tools , fire arms , a.�d 
finished leather goods . 12 :But !3.Ilother notable fac t or differentiat ed. 
agriculture . Tied t o  this de ficiency was a general lack of wealth in East 
Tenne s see . The ave rage wealth per family in 1860 was only $2 , 830 as c om­
pared t o  $5 , 530 for the s tate as a whole . In Middle Tenne s s e e  it was 
$ 6 , 640 and in We s t  Te!'_TJ.e s see it was $7 , 130 .  Eighth Census , S tatistics 
in th§l United State s in 1860 , :v, 312 , 348 . 
1 1  -- Eighth C ensus , l"Ianufac turin,g in the Uri ted State s ,  III , 560-79 . 
12
Ibid . 
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Figure 5 .  Annual vahw of manufac tured products  ( in dollars ) . 
Source : 1860 C e11 sus . 
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East Telli�essee mal1ufacturing from both Middle and West Ter�essee . The 
leading East Tenne ssee products , flour and meal and raw materials , were 
not greatly dependent on the institution of slavery. Although slaves 
vmre used in the mining a.11.d milling )?recess and s ome East Tennessee 
farmers used slave labor in wheat production, the region ' s  industries 
were not closely tied to the peculiar ins titution. Yet in Middle and 
West Tenne ssee , vThere manufactured t obacco produc ts ,  cotton good s , a.nd 
sawed lumber were a significant part o f  the economy, slave labor played 
a crucial role in providing the raw material s  for the manufacturer. 
Indeed probably the most striking dissimilarity between East 
Tennessee and the othe r  divis ions was the relative importance of slave17 
to each. In 1860 slaves made up 29 percent of Middle Tennessee � s  popu�a-
tion a.'fld nearly 33 . 5 percent of West Tenne s see 1 s ,  but only 9 .  2 percent of 
East Tennessee 1 s population ( see Figu.re 6) . With regard to  slaveho1din.g, 
it should be noted that in only two of the thirty-one counties in East 
Tenne ssee , did as much as 4 percent of the wr..ite population mm slave s �  
O f  the few East Tenne s see slaveholders , most owned les s  tl�n five slaves ;  
and those who owned more than twenty were few and widely dispersed when 
c ompared to  the rest of the state ( see Figure 7 ) . 13 
As will be discussed more thoroughly in a later chapt er, most 
East Te�'flesseans did not obj ect to slavery �se , but they did not favor 
its growth and ej�ansion. For the mos t  part they made no major attempt 
13Eighth Census , Population, I ,  466-67 , 238-39 . L'fl 1860 , East 
Tennessee had only 26 , 874 slaves out of 275 1 719 in the state as a whole 
( or slightly less  tha.'fl. 10 percent of  the total ) o Hoivever,  Middle and 
West Ten_'flessee each ��d approximately 45 percent o f  the state ' s  slave 
population" 
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t o  uphold an institution in Y/hich they had little ve s te d  int e re s t .  Also 
a fear arose that avid pro- or anti- slavery arguments would merely lead 
t o  a dis ruption o f  the republic . As Unioni s t  Oliver P. Temple of Knox-
ville later observe d ,  "The ove ::::-pm<�ering influence o f  slavery , the fear o f  
falling under the c ondemnation o f  the mighty oligarchy, o f  slaveholders , 
t o  s ome extent had paralyzed the minds" o f  many Eas t  Tenne s seans o But 
at the same time , there was " constantly pre sente d  • • •  the dark picture 
o f  the horribl e  des olation to be wrought in the S outh by Aboliti on rule . " l4 
Over the years , East Tenne s seans had become increasingly conscious 
o f  their separatene s s .  From the beginning o f  the �.1/atauga. A s so ciat i on in 
the 1770s , down through the ill- fated attempt at the separate statehood 
of Franklin in the 1780 s , and on , the region had felt a social , economic , 
and ge ographi cal c ompletene s s  which it neve r totally relinquishe d .  Du.I·-
ing the early 1840 s , editor William G. Brownlow pursued t he idea o f  
separate s tatehood with a vigor sugge stive of a religious c rusade . In 
1841 , he dec lared that the time had c ome to cease paying t �ibut.e to Yriddle 
Tenne s se e . To Brownlow, East Tenne s seans had been t o o  l ong in the posi-
tion o f  "mere suppli cant s at the gate o f  the Nashville tempJ.e . 
Ezekiel Birdseye of Newport called for a s eparate s tate of East Tenne s see 
without slave ry and a meeting was held in Greeneville t o  consider forming 
a new state ,.rhich would be increas ed in size by the annexation of parts 
of North Carolina and Virginia. The next year Andrew Johns on introduc ed 
a bill in the s tate s e��te for this purpose , but it was voted down. 15 
l40liver P .  Temple , Notable Men o f  Ten_�e s s e e  :rom 1833 t o  1 875 
(Nevi York ,  1912 ) , 44-46 . 
l5Jone sborough Wbig, De cember 15 , 1 841 ,  quoted in Lacy , Vanquished 
Volunt eers , 121 ; Hame r ,  Tenne s see , I ,  557 . 
23 
The �ssue of separation lay dcimant for anothe r twenty years . 
Eut after the dramatic national event s of 1860 and early 1861 , the be-
lief arose t��t Middle Tenne ssee , allied with Wes t  Tenne s see , was pur-
suing a c ours e  divergent to the intere st s  of the eas tern portion of the 
stat e .  As the res t  of the state increasingly leaned toward the C onfeder-
acy, ideas of resistance and s eparation once again emerged in the minds 
of many in the east . As editor Brownlow, the leading spokesman for East 
Tennessee Unioni st s , put it , the eastern section had nothing in c ommon 
with the cotton states . "We are a grain-growing and stock raising 
people , "  he wrote , "and we can conduct a cheap go-..rernment and live inde­
pendently inbabiting the Switzerland of America . 11 16 
Granted the various factors that made East Tenne ssee  distinct 
from the res t  of the state , it would be a mistake , however ,  to ass�e 
that East Tennes seans were Ul'�mous in their devotion t o  the Union, 
Indeed large pocke t s  of C onfede rate s��pathizers existed t�_roughout much 
of the region and in ��y ways the 1861- 65 period was a civil �var within 
a civil war in East Tennessee because of the divided l oyalties that 
existed there . 
It is not difficult t o  determine the areas o f  p ro-C onfederate 
stre� h in East Tenne ssee . S entiment for secession was most prevalent 
in the lower portion of the region where Polk , Monroe , Rhea , Meigs , and 
Sequat chie c ounties on J��e 8 voted for the separation of Tenne ssee from 
the Union. Als o  Sullivan County ,  alone in uppe r  East Tenne s see � gave 
strong support t o  seces sion and the C o�federate cause (see  Figure 8 ) .  
l6T7 ' lJ 1.11,.. � .['�norn . e �, Jo.n1..12.ry 26, 1861 . 
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S o on after Fort Sumter,  young men from these counties flocked to  the 
Southern military ranks in large numbers . For example ,  over 80 percent 
of  white males of fighting age (18 to  45 ) in Meigs and Rhea ccuntie s ,  
respectively, j oined the Confederate army. Several companie s  of Rebel 
troops were mustered in Sullivan County,  but no Federal companies  were 
��ised there . Also  throughout the region, sympathy for the Southern 
cause was very evident in urban areas , especially those located along 
the East Tennessee and Virgi��a F�ilroad .  Chattanooga , Clevel��d, Athens , 
Knoxville , Morristown, and Greeneville were located in countie s trat 
voted against separation on June 8 ,  yet each of these towns s�pported 
. .  17 � 1i . 
There are no simple answers to why certain areas or certain in-
dividuals in the region cast their lot with the Confederacy, or for that 
matter the Union. Nevertheless , some gene:::al conclusions based on the 
historical record and the census provide some clue s .  For one , prior to 
the Civil War there had been divisior. ·within the region over  certai.."l 
social , political , and economic issues . In his study of East Terilles see 
during the first half of the 19th century, Eric Lacy delineates three 
sub- regions within Eas t  Te� ... ne s see- - upper, central , and l ov.-e r. Between 
1839 and 1860 , while the Whig party took firm control in the central part 
with Knoxville as its headquarters , areas of Democratic strength devel oped 
in lower and upper Ea s t  Tennessee . :S:1.t more often tl:.l.a.n not , upper and 
central E-::tst Tennessee coalesced on certain key issues regardless  of 
17v. C .  Allen, Rl�a and Meigs C ounty in the C onfederate War (no 
pl�0e , 1908 ) , 6 ;  Oliver �raylor, Histor; c Sulli�"l, A History of Sullivan 
C ounty, Tennessee (Bristol , 1909), 21) . 
party affiliation. During the 1830s and 1840s these two sub-regions 
26  
urged state aid for internal improvements in cleari�� rivers , while the 
lower portion pushed for railway construction. In the early 1850s , 
upper and central East Tennessee strongly favored a state educational 
tax, v1hile the lower portion opposed it . The lower East ,  '\<lhlch had a 
larger slave population , pushed for a ban on abolitiorust literature in 
1835 and the exemption of slaves from taxation in 1857 ; but the othe:r 
portions r�d objected to these measures .  During the move for East 
Tennessee statehood in the 1840s , the chief adYocates came from central 
and up,er East Tennessee , while the lower sub-region eL�bited general 
opposition to the scheme . Thus it seems that the Civil War and the 
immediate events surrounding it 1<1ere merely a continuation, albeit a 
. 1 . t •  t '  f d '  rd ' th '  the . 18 more VlO_en� con lnua lon, o lSco� Wl .un reglon. 
Did pro-secession East Tennesseans support the Confederacy to  
defend slavery? There is a recognizable correlation betl<1een the votes 
on secession and the slave population. In 1860 ,  slaves composed about 
7 . 5  percent of  the population in upper and central East Tennessee , but 
more than 13 . 2  percent in the lower sub-region. Ka.oxville , Greeneville , 
and Athens had higher percentages of blacks tha.n thei r i:c.J.ID.ediate sur-
rounding areas .  The correlation also contim-:.es in questionna.ires  of 
East Tennessee Civil War veterans taken nearly sixty yea:rs after the w�r. 
LYJ. these questionnaires which were sent to all living Civil vlar veterans 
in Termessee , State Librarian Jobn Trotwood Hoore asked each w.an ,  among 
other thir�s , if he owned slaves before the 1<1ar and how many . Of one 
18La.cy, Vanquished Volunteers , 121-29 , 184-89 .  
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hundred C onfederate ques tionnaires surveyed at random, 34 (34 percent ) 
of the veterans answered that they had om1ed a total of 306 slave s ,  for 
an average of 9 slaves pe r  slaveholder. Of fifty Union veterans , only 
3 (6 percent ) owned a total of 11 slaves for an average of almost 4 per 
slaveholder. Not surprisingly, slightly over half of the C onfederate 
veterans surveyed listed locations in lower East Tenne ssee or Sullivan 
C ounty as their place of residence at the time of enlistment. 19 
Several East Tennesseans saw slavery as a definite issue in de-
termir� loyalty. Temple , for example , pointed out that although many 
non- slaveholdL� East Tennesseans favored secession and although there 
were many slaveholders in the region who remained l oyal to  the Union , 
"the maj ority of  slaveholders favored sece ssion. " Prior t o  the June 8 
referendum, the Cleveland Banner urged its readers to vote for separation 
" so we may be independent of a government that would crush our institu-
20 tions and make us the equal of the Negro. " 
The correlation between slavery and pro-secossionism L� East 
Te��e ssee does not hold up perfectly. As will be discussed in more de-
tail in later chapters , many leading Unionists such as Horace !-:fay-na::.."d , 
John Baxt e r ,  Will iam Heiskell ,  and T .  A .  R. Nelson were slaveholders .  
Yet they believed that slavery would b e  better protected under the Union 
l9Questionnaires of Civil War Veterans , passim, TSLA . 
20 Temple , East Tennessee , 542 ; Cleveland Banner, ��y 21+ , 1861 . 
See also comments in William Davis to  Mary c .  Wilson ,  September 6 ,  
1861 , Mary C .  Wilson MSS , Southern Historical C ollection, �niversity 
of North Carolina , Chapel Hill (hereinafter cited as SHC ) ;  and Samuel 
A .  Lyle to  J. M. Lyle , January 23 , 1862 , Lyle-Siler r1BS , ibid. 
and that secession was a much too radical step . Hawkins , Jefferson, and 
Bledsoe c ounties likewise contained highe r percentages of slaves than 
Sullivan or any o f  the Confederate counties in lower East Tennessee , but 
each voted substantially against separation (see Figure 8 ,  p .  24 ) . Polk 
C ounty had a 5 pe rcent slave population and was pro-C onfeder.?.te ,  yet 
adjacent McMinn C ounty had a 14 percent slave population and remained 
loyal to the Union. In Meigs C ounty , the o�ly civil dis�rict to vote 
against separation on June 8 and to send most of its men L�to the Federal 
army ironically contained the largest number of slaves .  h . \�,_ 
\ \ 
slavery was one factor in shaping the attitudes o f  many East Ter...nesseans , 
-·-- �----�------ ---- -- --·------- ---� 
it was not the only one .
21 
viliil e  economic factors may have influenced East Tennessee to  take 
a divergent stand on secession from the re st of the state , they may have 
als o  led to di s sension within the region. In 1888 Thomas W. Hume s main-
tained that mos t  wealt�� ��d aristocratic East Tenne s seans r�d supported 
the Confederacy, w:b..ile the "poorer class" had remained loyal to the Union. 
And a fei·l years later,  another East Tennes sean stated that on the eve o f  
the Civil War " lines were somewhat sharply drawn in social matters , . . 
birth and family amounted to rauch more t:r.:a.n now, and they Kho were not 
fortUJl..ate in the s e  respec ts naturally evinced occasional resentment . 11 
Although there v1ere numerous exceptions , the "dominant families" were 
mainly for the South, while " families less favored in vTOrldly matters "  
opyosed them. vfhen BrowT.Llow returned to Kno:�ville in the fall of 1863 
after tw·o years of forced exile , he spared little sy::npa thy for the upper 
21 Stewart Lillard � Meigs C ounty, Tennes see (Sewanee ,  Te • ..ne ssee , 
1975) , 112 o 
classes of the region to whom he attrib�ted much of  the u��onist suffer-
ing. To him they were a cla8s of people "whose consciousness  of S'�peri-
ori ty bas been sticking out , whenever a family bas mmed from three to  
2 2  ten kinky headed Negroes . " 
Statistical evidence lends s ome support to  the arguments of the s e  
Ea s t  Tennesseans . Verton Queener pointed out an undisputed lack of wealth 
in East Tennessee as compared to the rest of the state , but he also demon-
strated that of the six counties vrhich voted for separation 1  all but 
Sequatchie averaged more wealth per family than tba t of families in the 
region as a whole . Horeover the various towns in East Tennessee � e speci-
ally Knoxville , had larger concentrations of wealth than the sur�o��ding 
��1 areas . Another of my surveys of veterans questior��ires reveals 
that not only did East Tennessee  Confederates own more slaves than their 
Union counterparts ,  82 percent owned land that averaged 391 acres per 
holding, while only 64 percent of the Union veterans owned l£k�d wbich 
averaged 196 acre s . 23 
A s  pointed out by Ls.cy, there is also a corre1 aticn between 
developr.1ent of manufacturing and the Unionist vot e .  Sullivan County �  
for example ,  trailed far be:b�nd adjacent cmmties  i n  the ai!lO��t invested 
in manufacturing and in its annual value of  manufactured product s  ( see 
Figure 5,  p .  18) .  Of the pro- secession countie � ,  in lower East Te�!es-
see , only Polk C ou.."YJ.ty with its large copper 1-1orks had major investments 
22Eumeb , �9yal Motultaineers , 91 ; A .  D. Smith, East Tennessee , 470 ;  
Knoxville �lhig, February 20 , 1864. 
23Queener, " East Ten.�essee Sentimer.t and the Sec9ssion Movement , "  
70 ; Questionnaires of Ci•ril War Veterans , ��im, TSLA �  
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in manufacturing. Temple , who would be a st rong advocate o f  industriali-
zation in East Tenne s s e e  after the war, maintained that s everal East 
Tennessee Whigs feared that the free trade philosophy o f  the Southern 
plante rs c onflicted with their de s i re for the e c onomic devel opment o f  
the regi on .  The refore many Unionists foresaw a S outhern republic domi-
nated by l eaders and int e rests alien to East Tenne s see . Brownlow was c on-
vinced that a c onfederacy of the c otton and border s tat e s  would mean the 
ec onomic ruin o f  the lat ter. In the spring and summe r  o f  1861 he waged 
an editorial campaign warning o f  the buxdens ome taxes that would be 
impo sed by the C onfederate government . He appealed to every Ur...ion man 
in Tenne s see " t o  be at the poll s [ on June 8 ]  and cas t  his vote agains t  a 
taxation that would b reak up the people and bankrupt the s tate . " 24 
But just as slavery could not 1:1..ave been the only factor in ex-plain-
ing sectionalism within the region ,  neither c ould the e c onomy. For ex-
ample , s ome o f  the c ounties o f  c entral and upper East Tezme.::sea had 
e conomies richer in agricultural p roduction than industrial development ; 
yet they voted against separat ion by wide margins . Temple gave another 
po s sible explanation for the gene ral pro- s e c e ss ion attitude of East 
Te!k�essee urban areas .  He obs e rred that to,�s along the Eas t Te!h�e s s e e  
and Virginia Railroad ha d  a c ons tant flow o f  information fro!IJ. the newly-
c reated C onfederacy and that pe ople in the s e  areas were qui te often swept 
up L� the delirious emo tion of the moment when regiment s from Dixie , 
wearing brig:ht uniforms and 1vav:i.ng their nevr C onfederate banne :rs , pas s e d  
through o n  their way to Vi rginia . A C onfederate o fficer from Alabama 
2�emple , Notable Men, 3L�-3) ;  Knoxville Whig, June l ,  1861 . 
haveling through East Tennessee commented in the late summer of 1861 
that "there i s  still considerable feeling among the people generally on 
the Union question , but along the railroad route there was the greatest 
enthusiasm shown to us. 11 2.5 
As a final factor to be considered , it shoul d be noted that while 
there was a political cleavage between the eastern counties and the rest 
of the state-- this split �af?_ a1ao_a_pp�nt wi thin East Tennessee o Temple* 
---
maintained that the 1 1 great body of Union followers were old Whigs. " Al-
though there is no way to verify ��s figures , he estimated that four-
fifths of these Whigs and three- fifths of the 1860 Democrats supported 
the Union. A majority of the delegates to the East Te11nessee Con7ention 
of Unionists in 1861 were probably Whig. And if one looks at the res1lits 
of the June referendum on secession , there seems to be a relationshi9 
between political tradi tion and sectionalism. All of the eastern co1xnties 
which voted to secede were traditionally Democratic except Sequatclrie 
which was too new to be classified. This correlation breaks down when 
one considers that four traditionally Democratic counties in 11pper East 
Te��essee (Claiborne , Hancock , Hawkins , and Greene) voted almost fo11r to 
one against secession . :But Temple attributed the loyalty o f  these 
cou_�ties to the tremendous political influence of P�drew Johnson. Earlier 
in the year W. C. Kyle of Rogersville had comm::mted , " The leaders of the 
Democratic party are generally for secession though the masses are 
2.5Temple , East Tennessee , 187- 88 ; Ale.xander D. Coffee to " ·,;ife , 1 1  
August 22 , 1861 , C offee MSS , SHC . See also Hyra. Inman Diary, Nay 3, 8 ,  
July 1 2 ,  1861 , ibid . ;  and John :B .  Gordon , Remi!riscences of the C ivil War 
(New York , 1904;;-27�28 . 
. 
3 2  
against it , but for Gov. Johns on ' s speech �e would have had t rouble in 
Eas t  Tenn. " 2 6 
S ome East Tenne s s eans saw an intimate relationship be tween party 
loyalty and nat ional loyalty. :Brownlow charged that the S outhern Demo-
c rat s  had loP� plotted seces s i on .  C ommentiP� on their nominat ion o f  
John C .  :Breckinridge for the pres idency, he declared t ha t  they had just 
one object in mind , " the di s s olution of this Union , and the ' pre cipitating 
of the C otton S tat e s  in a revolution. 1 11 David A. Deade rick , a fo rmer 
Whig from Knoxville , would eventually become pro-C onfederate , but in 
early 1861 he blamed the impending C ivil \lfar on " the legitimate workings 
of Democracy . " To him states right s ,  " an original demo c ratic doctrine , "  
had culmina ted in disur...ion and 
.
civil s t ri fe . 27 
Fro- s e c e s sion Democrat s likewi s e  showed a distaste for their old 
polit ical enemi e s  who had remained loyal to the Federal government . 
One Democrat in Hawkins C ounty lamented on the eve o f  the June 8 refe ren-
dum that many East Tennes seans r�d bec ome Tories as in the days of the 
Revoluti on. HFederalism, Whiggism of the 1336 stripe & Kno•T-no tr.J.ngism 
have case hardened an opposition t o  Democ racy among a portion o f  our 
population & [ it ] i s  incorrigibly fixed in them, 11 he c oncluded .  .And 
a fter Fort Sumt e r  and Governor I sham G. Harri s ' call for C onfederate 
26Temple , East Tenne s see , 540·-4J. ; Campbell , Attitude of Tenne s­
seans , 131 ; W. C .  Kyl e to T. A. R. Nel s on ,  February 6 ,  1861 , Nel s on 11SS , 
NcC lung Historioa.l C olle ction ,  Lawson McGhee Library, Knoxville (herein­
aft e r  ci ted as McC lung C ollec tion ) . 
271,\fi:l.:!.iam G. :Brownlow, Sketches o f  the Rise, Progress . and Dec l ine 
of Secessi on; with a Narrative o f  Pers oP�l Adventure s amo � the Rebel s  
[Parson :Brov.ml01!l 1 S :BookJ , 191 ; v!illiams (eel. ' " Journal o f  E'Vent s , "  96 . 
volunteers , W. M. Stakely of I1adis onville re j oiced that the 1 1 strong 
Union vlhig party in Tennes see has given way. " �hus , it s eems that part 
but not all of East Tennessee ' s  differences may be attributed to politi-
cal tradition. In any event , by mid-summe r  1861 , as one student of the 
region sta ted , "East Tennessee was left a disunited section of a 
factional state in a c ountry rent asunder by civil war. 11
28 
Even with these internal divisions , the fact Lemained that in 
1861 , East Tennessee  was out of step with the rest of the South. The 
region ' s  actions in the secession crisis and the leaders who would 
emerge only confirmed East Tenne ssee ' s  position as part of " the Other 
South. " 
28H .  \Ai'atters6n to  'lti. H. viatterson,  June 7 ,  186 1 ,  1-Tatters on MSS , 
McClung Co:ilaction ;  W. M. Stakely t o  Carrie Stakely, April 27 , 1861 , 
Stakely-F.all I1SS , ibid. ; Lacy, Va...TJ.auished Volunteers , 187 . 
CHAPTER II 
RISE OF THE TORIES : THE SECESSION CRISIS lli EAST TE1U�SSEE 
The various social , political , e c onomic , and geograprric factors 
that marked East Tenne s s e e  as a u_�que region played a ma j o r  role in de­
termining its Union sympathie s during the C ivil vla r .  The s e  al one , how­
eve r ,  do not provide a c ompletely sat i s factory explanation for East 
Tenne s s e e ' s  wartime s tanc e , Aft e r  all , othe r regions of the S outh-­
northern Ge orgia and Alabama , s outhwe stern Virginia , and parts o f  
A�sas , for example--po s ses sed ve ry s imilar characteri s tic s , yet they 
sided with the C onfederacy, The s e  other regions had pocket s  of s trong 
Unionism , t o  be sure , but Unio!"...ism did not predominate a s  it did i:n 
East Tenne s s ee . One c ritical factor that c ont ributed to Eas t  Tenn e s s e e 1 s  
ove rwhelming loyalty to the Federal gove r!"�ent was active Unionist 
leade rship . 
vlriting l ong after the war ,  Knoxville attorney Olive r P .  Te!:lple 
recalled that Ea s t  Tenne s see Unioni s t s  marshalled their forc e s  early ir. 
the sece s s ion c risis at a time w�1er� public opini on was l'l.e s i  "t<:mt . This 
early organization solidified East Tenne s se e  views in supp0rt of the 
Union. T emple 1 s c ontention tl1a:� the se e vent s were s ome of the :nost im-
portant in the state ' s  historJ may be eY�ggercted 1 but he was corre ct i� 
asserting tr.!8.t Unior..i s t s  gained an ascendancy thl:ough aggre s sive leader­
ship in the region as ea rly as Nove;nber, 1860 . 1 \{ell into the sUillille r  o f  
1 Temple , Eas t  Tennessee , 1)9-60 . 
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1861 , men like Temple ,  Senator �_ndrew Joh-�son , C ongres smen T .  A .  R. 
Nel s on and Horace ��yna� , editor William G. Brownlow of tr� powerful 
Knoxville Whig, and several others of lesser renown maintained an ener­
getic and vocal stand for the Union. \{ell-publicized gatherings of over 
four-hundred Unionists in Knoxville in May and Greeneville in June demon­
strated the size and boldness of Unionis t  leadership in the region. Al­
though East Tennessee secessionists had active spokesmen in Landon C .  
Hayne s ,  J .  G. M. Ramsey, John Crozier, \Villiam G. Swan , Charles W .  
Charlton ,  and others , none could match the political talent and reputa­
tion , not t o  mention the numbers , o f  the Unionists . This chapter will ,  
there fore , examine the seces sion crisis in East Tennessee , the =ole of 
the Unionist leade rship in its attempt s  to preserve the region for the 
Union , and the initial e ffort s of C onfederate authorities t o  dissipate 
Unionism. 
East Tenne ssee 1 s national sympathies were evi.dent as early as 
November, 1860 , when it gave a r:Jaj ori.ty to John Bell of the C onstitu­
tional Union party, Ia ther than t o  the Southern Democ:!'C.tic :party. A 
feu weeks after the election ,  mass meetings of Unionists  in Knoxville 
denounced those who advocated secession just because of the elec tion o f  
Republican A-braham Lincoln .  Then in early 1861 the Ea s t  Tennes see U!lion­
ist c ommitment was put t o  a c ritical test as the s tate s o f  the l ower 
South broke all ties with the Federdl gove���ent and pre s sure wit�in 
Tennes see mounted t o  follow suit . In Jan��y, Governor Ishe� G. 5arri s 
called the General Ass embly into special session ;  and in a mes sage to 
the la,..nnakers , ile made clear his c onviction that the J.estiny of Tennessee 
stood with the South. He recomme�ied tr�t the legislature call for a 
convention in which delegates would decide what action was nec e s sary 
" for the future security of the rights and peace " of Tenne s s eans . The 
legislature agreed , but demanded that the decision for a convention should 
be determined by the voters of Ter�e s s e e  in a referendum. There fore , both 
house s  pas s e d  the nec e s sary legis lation ur�imously and set February 9 
as the date for the c onvention referendum. 2 
Canvassing for and against a c onvention soon s ta rted t��ughout the 
state and it was evident even before the referendum which way most East 
Tennesseans would vote . One disgusted s e ce s sionis t  from Polk C ounty 
admitted that East Tenne s see did not favor seces sion ;  "She i s  aboli­
tionized , 11 he concluded .  3 
On the appointed day ,  Tenne s seans re je cted the c onvention by a 
s tatewide vote o f  almo s t  69 , 000 (55 percent ) to 58 , 000 (45 percent ) . 
vf.�le west Tennes s e e  voted for c onvention 65 percent t o  35 percent � 
�liddle Tenr.e s a e e  voted against it by the narrow margin o f  2 , 400 
•) 
'-Ibid . ,  160 ; Robe rt H. ltlhi te ( ed . ) , Messages of the Govel."!l.ors o f  
Tennessee , 1857-1862 (8 vols . ;  Nashville , 1952- 7 2) , V ,  266- 7 1 . 
< 
'""Ben H. McC lary (ed . ) , "The Education of a S outhern l\lind : .Ex-
tracts from the Diary of John C offee Williamson , 1860-1861 , "  East 
Tennessee Historical Society ' s Publications , No . 32 (1960 ) , 104. For 
eY�ples of the intensity of the canvas s and the active orgr-nizatior�l 
efforts of the Unionist s ,  see Horace Ilfaynard to Oliver P. Temple ,  Ja.'1u­
ary 29 , 1861 , Temple }illS ,  Special C ollections , University of Tenne s s e e  
Library, Knoxville (hereinafte r  cited a s  TIT Special C ollec tions ) , and 
GreeYJ.eville Democrat , Janu.a.ry 30 , 1861 . During the canva s s , newly 
selected President J e fferson navis pas s ed tluo�� Chattanooga on his way 
to the inaugural in Montgome r-.r. Unionists gave Davis an early impres sion 
of the region ' s  sympathie s  when they heckled a speech he del ivered at the 
C rutchfield House . This incident may have i..YJ.fluenced the C onfederate 
Pre sident la.ter to maintain a stern policy in East Ten.YJ.e s s e e . For a.'1. 
accoun-:; o f  the incident , ..::ee Thomas c �utchfield to :.a.m&s K .  Herod , 
December 27 , 1863 , Crutchfield HSS , TSLA . 
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(51 percent t o  49 percent ) , and East Tennes s eans , as e:�ect e d ,  re j ected 
it 33 , 000 t o  l e s s  than 8 , 000 ( or 81 percent opposed ) . The real is sue of 
secession ,  however ,  had not yet been placed dire c tly before the people--
only the call for a convention to discuss the state ' s  future . Even 
though \{illiam G. Brownlow gloated that East Tennessee "rad done the 
damage to the rebels , and she can do it again , "  the t ruth was tba.t the 
region had long since ceased t o  hold the balance of power in state affairs ; 
and it was quite possible that Ter�es s e e  might yet take the road to dis­
union. 4 
After the February 9 referendum most East Termes seans hoped in 
vain that the is sue of seces sion lla<i been settled . \Vbat optLTTJism they 
may have had quickly dissolved when voices of disunion were increas i�ly 
raised in Middle and We st Tennessee after Lincoln : s  ina��xati on .  Then 
on April 12 Confederate forces fired on Fort Sumt e r  and two days later 
President Lincoln i s sued a call for 75 , 000 volunteers to s�.lppress the 
rebellious Southern states . \ihen the President ' s  summons for troops 
r eached c�vernor Harri s , he stoutly re fuse d ,  but promised to have )0 , 000 
men ready " for the defense of our rights and thos e  of our Southern 
brothers . " He called the legislature into special s e s sion on April 25 
and urged upon it a declaration of Tenne ssee ' s  independence from the 
United S tat e s .  Accordingly on Nay 6 the lawmakers drafted "A Declara-
tion of Independence , "  s tipula ting that it should be submit ted to the 
I 
�1ost East Te��e ssee counti e s  voted heavily against convention , 
al thoug:h. Srllli van and Meigs voted :or it . Nas lr .. -ille U:n..ion and Ame:dcan, 
M.s.rch 3 ,  1861 ; Campbell , Attitude of Te:n.ne s sea.ns "t oward the Unim!, 178-· 
7 9 ;  F21oxville \ihig , Ma�ch 2 ,  18 61 . 
people for ratification or rej ection on June 8 .  Acting as if the declara-
tion ��d already been approved ,  Harris , as authorized by the General 
Assembly, entered Tennes see into a militarj league with the C onfederacy 
in early }�y. Ee gave Confederate authorities permission to e rect a 
battery at Memphis and encouraged volunteers to  j oin the Southern army. 5 
The impact of these developments was dramatic in Tennessee.  
Unionist devotion that existed in Middle and West Tennes see  was swept 
aside by an angi.Jr sentiment ready to resist the Lincoln government . 6 In 
East Tenne ssee , however,  the issues and the futu:re "'ere by no means clear. 
Although most did not c ompletely approve of Lincoln ' s  moves to  su�pres s  
the seceded states , they were , if anyt��ng, more appalled b y  the actions 
of Governor Harris and the legislature . A fell ci tizenG argued tba t 
Tennessee should support neither faction ;  it '"ould be better tc de c lare 
neutrality as neighboring Kentucky would eventually do . Others suggested 
5'White , Messages of the Governors , V ,  279-303 . J .  G. N • .Ramsey 
of Kno:x-ville wrote the governor the day before he called the legislature 
u1to special session ,  urging Harris to  proclaim Tennes se e  out of the 
1Jnion and then allow the citizens to vote on the action at a future date .  
J .  G. M. Ramsey t o  Isham G. Harris , April 24, 1861 � c opy in Willi�� Rv�e 
MSS, HcC hmg C ollection.  
6In parts o f  East Tennessee als o ,  excitement ov-er recent events 
mounted c onsiderably as secessionists held rallies and organized ��its 
o f  C onfederate t roops . At l'1adisonvill e ,  secessionists  illuminated public 
and private buildings when news of Fort Sumter arrived ; and a recently 
made " secession flag" was run up the c o-\lrt house pole . William Stakely, 
town postmaster, reported that "no other flag is thrown to the breeze 
here . n W.  N. Stakely to Ca�crie Stakely1 April 17 , 1861 , Stakely-Hall 
MSS ,  NcClung Collection. For secessionist activities in ,Jonesboro , s ee 
W. Crouch to Lar.don C .  Bayne s ,  April 24 , 1861 , T .  A.  R. Nelson �illS ,  ibi.d . ; 
and for C��ttanooga , see Zella. Armstrong, The History of FAIDilton Co��ty 
and Chattanooga, Ten.."'l.essee, ( 2  vols . ; Chattanooga , l9!tO) , I ,  125 . 
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a union of bord e r  stat e s .  1 But die�3rd Eas t  Tenne s s e e  Uni onis t s  let it 
be known that c omplete devotion to the United Stat e s  was the only cours e 
o f  action t o  be foll owe d .  Every i s sue of Brownlow ' s Whig vowed unmis-
takably that the people of Eas t  Tenne s s e e  could not abide by the de cis ions 
of the Nashville clique . As one c ontemporary re call e d ,  in the view of 
many East Tenne s s eans , a bold att empt had b e en made " t o  override the free 
will and real mind of the people through the usurpation of power and in 
de fiance of State and National c onstitutions ; and by c ont rivance and force 
to a�Lay Tenne s s e e  in line with the States armed agains t the United 
8 S tate s . "  
With the June 8 refe rendum a matter of weeks away , a group of 
about fifteen prominent Knox C ounty Unionis t s , including Parson Bro��low, 
Olive r Temple ,  John Baxte r ,  and C onnally Trigg, gathered in mid-I1ay at 
T empl e  1 s law offi c e  on South Gay S t re e t  in K.11oxvil le .  The c onsensus 1vas 
that East T enne s s ee must demonstrate a uni fied front &�d mus t  do s o  
qui ckly. According t o  T emple ,  s omeone sugge sted a call for a convent ion 
of Union men t o  mee t  in Knoxville ; whe reupon �rigg drafted such a summons 
and all pre s ent signed the document . S ignature s of othe r Unioni s t s  were 
sub s e quently added ; and on Y�y 18 , Brownlow ' s  w�g headed its columns 
with a call to the "East Tenne ssee C o:J.vention . " Brownl ow c ontinual ly 
7 A few days aft e r  the firing on Fort Sumt e r ,  A. W. HO'\·rard of 
Greeneville lashed out at the contendiP..g sectional factions . "The S outh 
has acted hastily a:J.d unwisely , '' he IIJaintained , but " the Border States 
neve r wil l  join 'b..ancls Ttfith the ;QiaboliC':_§.J. Corruptions of :Black Republi­
cani sm. " To Howari , the only solution was for the borde r sta t e s  to de­
clare t hemselves as the Uni ted S tates , be caus e the North and S outh c ould 
no l onge r lay clai:n to the t.i":; .le . A .  V.J . Hc'tm :cd. to r� . A. R. Ne l s on ,  
April 17 , 1861 , N e l s on }'f..SS ,  l\1·JCJ.ung C ollec tion. 
8 Hume s ,  Loyal filountainee :es , 10) . 
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ga.ve prominent editorial attention to  the forthcoming meeting. He as­
serted , "We are the earnest , determine d ,  and not to  be intimidated advo­
cates of peace , based on honorable terms and upon the idea of justice to 
Union meno 11 For this s ort of settlement , 1 11ve are willing to undergo any 
personal sacrifices • • •  • "  The c onvention would be held with an open 
door and determine what ought to be done "having the peace and quiet of 
the country in view. " He went on to express  hope tba t Unionists  would be 
given " fair play" at the ballot box on June 8 ,  but if not "we will offer 
bold, and determined resistance--let it end in what it may, aye , even in 
civil v.;ar and death! 11 9 
As news of the convention spread by the pages of the Whig (it had 
a circulation o f  over 10, 000 ) o� by word o f  mouth, reaction was imuadiate 
throughout the region. For the next two weeks , :Brownlow ' s  col,..u:nns carried 
reports of Ur�onist rallies held tr�ughout East Tennessee.  .� investiga­
tion of these gatherings indicates the process by which the delegate s  to 
the regional convention were chosen and also sheds light e n  attitudin.."il 
responses .  Most o f  the meetings 1vere held on a coux1ty-1vide basis , al­
though some were c onducted on a level as small as civil distri c t .  In 
most case s  public notice 'flaS given a few days in advance and on the ap­
pointed day "professed Union men" gathered at t:he county seat . A cbair­
I!l3.n, usu.e�lly a prominent local professional or political figu1.·e , v1as 
elected ; he either appointed a c ommittee to choose delegates to the 
convention or selected the delegates h..imself. Speeches  were delivered 
9Temple , East Terme ssee , 340-41 ; YJJ.oxville wnig, May 18 , 25 , 1861 . 
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and quite o ften a s erie s  of re solutions was pas sed ins t ructir� the dele-
gates about their dut ie s .  
The se Unioni s t  rallie s mirrored the feelings o f  the people in 
various local e s .  I n  Greeneville , with fifty American flags flying and 
a bras s band blaring out the "Star Spangled :Ban.."ller, " Unionists passed 
resolutions c ondemning Governor Harris and others for the ir " flagrant 
usurpation" of power and they endorsed the upcoming Knoxville C onven-
tion. A ft e r  the selecti on o f  delegate s ,  the meeting was capped by one 
of Andrew J ohns on ' s pas s i onate Union speeche s .  In C l eveland , a crowd 
o f  500 gattered after the called muster o f  the local regiment o f  
Tenne s see militia , chos e  delegate s ,  then pas sed res olutions that 
attacked Je fferson Davis and lauded the memo�J of Andrew Jackson. 
Despite strong pro-Southern sentiment in their c ounty, Unior� s t s  in 
Monroe C ounty re s olved that "we will neither be s care d ,  hired , coaxed , 
nor driven into any revolutionary measure and ruinous legislati ono 
I I  A Knox C ounty gathering s imply declared. "let every e ffc::-t ".:Je 
made to promot e  the best intere s t  of the countrJ �  and prevent anything 
like a co!lflict be tween citiz ens . "  A concen1ed citizen from Pikeville 
reported that Bledsoe C ounty delegates would go to Knoxvi lle and then 
decide their course of action .  "We are i s olated here , ! I  he said , "a.."ld 
�4ve but l i t tle knowledge o f  the feeling in E .  TeiL"Iles see , or what her 
leading men contemplate to do in thi s fearful cri si s . 11
10 
Other mee tings and men , however,  \vere somewhat more radical in 
tone . Upon being cho sen head of the Je ffe rs on C ounty delegati on ,  
10
K110xville �.J'hig, ME..y 25 , June 1,  1861 ; Thomas N .  Frazier to 
Oliver P. Temple ,  11ay 18 , 1861 , Temple MSS , UT Spe cial C ollecti ons . 
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James P .  Swan exclaimed before an excited crowd, "if our brethren of the 
South commit national sin, let them account for themselves , • • •  if 
Tennesseans violate the laws of the land , let them be punished. "  Dele-
gates from Union County were instructed that if expedient , they were " to 
go for the withdra>�l of this from the other divisions of the State , for 
the purposes of maintaining our rights under the Constitution of the 
United States . "  The Anderson County meeting similarly advised its dele-
t .  ll ga �on. 
How accurately did these meetings reflect local opinion? This is 
difficult to know precisely, but some clues are afforded by comparing 
the reports of the rallies and the size of the delegations to the 
voting statistics of the June 8 referendum. Counties such as .A...J.derson, 
Blount , Greene , Je fferson, and Sevier, which held elaborate and well-
organized rallies ,  reflecting strong and active Unio!'..ist leadership , 
sent large delegations to the East Tennessee Convention.  O n  Ju..J.e 8 
each of these counties voted against separation by at least t��ee to one 
margins . On the other hand , of the six East Tennessee countie s whic:b. 
voted for separation,
12 
Unionist rallies either were not held or were 
so small and unpretentious that no report was made of them . The cnly 
exception w�s the meeting held in Monroe C ounty. Four of these counties 
sent relatively small delegations tc Knoxville and two , Seql..<atch.::.e and 
Rhea , did not send any delegates . 
11
Kno�:ille ��.g, JQ�e l ,  8 ,  }�.y 25 , 1861 . 
12mh • .,. . M n 1 k Tll- C! t • . 1 ese were >'le:;_gs , > 1Cn"!:'oe , r o_ � 7  u.:�ea , .... equa. cn.1.e , and Sullivan. 
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One thing is c e rtain : the groups that gathered in F...noxville ty 
no means repres ented an e quitable geographic distribution o f  East Tennes-
s eans . S ince the o fficial call for convention had specified no limit on 
the size of delegations , count i e s  sent as many repre sentative s as they 
saw fit .  O f  the twenty-nine c ounties (including Fentres s  o f  }liddle 
Te��essee ) repres ented in the Knoxville mee t ing, slightly ove r  ��lf o f  
the 462 delegates came from Ande rs on , Blount , Greene , Knox ,  and Roane 
alone , indicating that distance must have played a part in limiting the 
size of s ome delegations . When the convention me t again in Greeneville 
in June , the large s t  delegations came from Greene and surrourlding c oun-
13 tie s .  
What was the make-�p o f  the dele gations who attended the conven-
tion? They were not all "prominent Unioni s t s "  as one source :bas stated , 
nor were they all unprincipled , s e l f- se eking politicians as a. Nashville 
14 newspaper labelled them. As a matter o f  fact ,  previous politi�al ex-
peri ence on the state and national level apparently 'nad little influence 
upon their s electi on to the c onvention. O f  the nearly 500 men who con-
vened in Knoxville , only two-- T .  A .  R. Nels on of Washingt on C otUlty �nd 
Thomas D .  Arnold o f  Greene--had served in goverP.ment on the nati onal leve l .  
One , Jame s P .  Swan ,  had been s tate attorney general ; and David Patterson, 
s on-in-law o f  Andrew Jolmson , was state circuit ,juc.ge for the seeond 
judicial district in uppe r  East Tenne s s&e . Only t'..:cnty- four (5 percent ) 
l3For a list o f  all of the del egates by c ounty, see Hume s , Loyal 
Mountainee rs ,  347-55 . 
14 Stal"'�ey J. Folmsbee , Robert E. Corle"l'r, and Enoch L. }'f..i tchell , 
Tenne ssee, A Short F..i.story (Knox-ville , 1969) , 325 ; Nashville Union and 
Ame ri can , June 25 , 1861. 
of the deleg3.tes had experience in the state legislature . And of the 
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thirty- one members of the Thirty-third General Assembly ( 18)9-61 ) from 
the eastern section, only seven were chosen as delegates to the �st 
Tennessee Convention.  At least thirteen (3  percent ) of the delegate s  
from six counties were county officers a t  the time o f  the convention. 
William H. Swan and John G. Reeves were sheriffs of Knox and Greene 
counties ,  respectively; and eleven members of the convention served as 
justices of the peace . 15 
In terms of political affiliation , it seems that a strong 
majority of the delegates were former Whigs , although exact figures 
cannot be obtained. Certainly the c��ef organ; zers of and leadi!� �ar-
ticipants in the East Te��essee Convention--Cormally Trigg, Parson Brown-
low, T .  A .  R. Nelson, John Baxter, Thomas D .  A:rnold , Oliver Temp:e , 
Frank S .  Heiskell , Horace Ma��rd , and seve�l othe�s--�zd long been 
active partisans of the Whig or Opposition party in East Tep_nessee . 
:Democrat s ,  however, v..-ere not excluded . Although he was not a d•3legate , 
Senator Andrew Johnson delivered a rousing Union speech at the Knoxville 
Convention ; and his son and son-in-law, both Democrats , were delegates 
from Greene County. Despite the lack of complete evidence , it seems 
that the East  Tennessee Convention was mainly a \-Jhig affair. 16  
l5I obtained the information for legislative expe�ence by cross­
checking the delegates with Robert M. McBride (ed. ) ,  Biog�phical Director,r 
of tbe Tennessee G€neraJ. Assembly (Nashville , 1975 ) � E'or information con­
ce� ng other state officials and local goveinment officials ,  I consulted 
Crarle s  A. Vriller, The Official and Political �anllal of the State of 
Tenr.essee (Nashville , 1890) ; Goodspeed Publishll1g Company, History of 
Tennessee, from the Earliest Time to the Present. • • • (Chicago and Nash­
ville , 1887) ;· and available county records on microfilm in the .A.rchi ves 
Section of the Tennessee State Libr8.rJ and Archives .  
16Temple , East Tennessee , 542 .  
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More concrete evidence concerning other charac teristic s of the 
delegates ,  however ,  can be gleaned from the 1860 manuscript census , tl1us 
possibly providing some clues to the motivations o f  these  men.  While the 
convention seemed to be predominantly ��g in its political leanings , a 
random sample of forty- six delegate s  ( or 10 percent o f  the convention) ,  
based on the 1860 manuscript census , reveals that a solid majority ( 65 
percent ) of the men who gathered in Knoxville were involved in agricul-
ture as an occupation. Thus the commercial-profe ssior4l groups tradi-
tionally associated with the �nig party made up only 35 percent o f  the 
c onvention. However ,  the leadership was supplied mainly by men who were 
attorneys or were active in politics .  Nelson ,  Trigg, Mayna�u , Temple , 
Baxte r ,  Fleming, and others had spent more of their professional careers 
in the courtroom o r  in some kind o f  elective office . 17 
Most o f  the delegata s  were probably ,;;ell established i..J. their 
local c ommunities and lived modestly , but comfortably. T:1irty-fou= (73 
percent ) of the forty- six sampled delegates were forty yaars o f  age o r  
18 older. Forty-one men of the sample (89 percent ) owned real property 
while forty- three ( 93 percent ) held personal property. Yet most \-rer� 
l7I chose the names of delegate s  randomly from each c ounty rep=e­
sented except those  which sent proxies .  'Because delegate s  from Ande :r·son ,  
Blount , Greene , Knox, and Roane counties made up slightly over hal f o f  
the c onvention, one-half of the delegates sampled came from these coun­
ties . The list of delegate s in Hume s , Loyal Mountainee rs , gives an 
indication o f  the occupations of some of the me� by attaching profe ssicr�l 
titles to their names .  Eighteen delegates (3 percent ) were listed as 
medical doctors , and eight (1 . 6 percent ) were mir�sters of the Gospel .  
18 Of those delegate s  sampled , the youngest 1-ras hrenty two years 
old , while the oldest was seventy s ix .  
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by no means wealthy , e specially when c ompared to members of the Tenne s s e e  
General As sembly in 1860 . While only 40 percent of the state l egislators 
held l e s s  than $5 , 000 in real and personal p roperty respectively , 19 over 
60 p e rc ent of the delegates to the Knoxville C onvention o f  my sample 
fell into this category. The c onvention ,  however ,  v�s not an affair of 
yeoman farmers . Of the delegate s  sampled , only one , J. M. Melton of 
Morgan C ounty , was lis ted in the c ensus as a farmer 'rTi th a c ombined 
e s tate v-alue of l e s s  tr..an $1 , 000. Jl...nd certainly much of the c onvention : s 
leadership was provided by men who were relatively pro sperous . Cc��lly 
Trigg had a combined e s tate of nearly $15 , 000 ; Oliver Temple possessed an 
enviable $30 , 000 ; and John Baxter was one o f  the wealtbi e s t  delegates 
with an e state valued at $91 , 000.  But overall the financial holdings of 
the delegates we re reflective of their region ' s  position--poore r  than 
tr..at of the secti ons wes t  of the Cumberland Plateau. 20 
�urther analysis reveals that nineteen (41 pe rcent ) of the sampled 
delegat e s  were slaveholders , which is p e rhaps surprising conside ring the 
small slave population in East Tenne s s e e . One man, W. C .  Xyle of F...a,.;kins 
l9Ralph A .  Woo s t e r ,  Politicians, Planters, and Plain Folk . C ourt­
house and S tatehouse in the Upper S outh .  1850-1860 (F��oxvill e , 1975) ,  
158 ,  162 .  
20In r...is " Tennessee Voters During the Second T¥To-Party System, 
1836-1860" (Ph.D.  dis s e rtation , University of Alabama , 1973 ) ,  162 ,  171 ,  
Frank M. Lowrey , III , analyze s  the backgrounds of eve r six thousand 
voters by region and party affiliation . Although he finds tha t from 
1854 to 1860 East Tenne ssee vote rs with less than $5 , 000 in real property 
were only slightly above the state aveiage (47 percent to tha z tate 1 s  44 
perc ent ) �  personal property holdings in East Tennes s e e  >vere c o::1siderably 
less than those of the state as a whole . Lowrey found tb�t 57 perc ent o f  
the F.3.st Te1me s s e e  voters ha d  l e s s  tr..an $5 , 000 in pe rsonal propertJr ! a s  
compared to only 40 perc ent statewide . 
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C ounty, was even listed in the census as a f�l�er and slave t�ader. 21 
But again when compared to the 1860 Ten."lessee General Assembly, the 
number of slaveholders attending the East Tennessee Convention does not 
appear so i�flated. For eY�ple , 66 percent of the state legislators 
22 were classified as slave owners . It should be pointed out that a 
majority of the slaveholding delegates to the East Tenne ssee C onvention 
were men with combined real and perso��l estate values of  over $10 , 000 ; 
of  the nineteen who o\vned slaves , seven held total e states ·worth between 
$10 , 000 and $20 , 000 , while another seven Qaintained estates valued at 
$20 , 000 or more . Despite the high correlation o f  wealth to slaveholding, 
most of the slave-owning delegates were not large holders--83 percent 
owned fewer than ten slaves ,  and 61 percent less than five . On the other 
hand , the percentage of slaveholders vri th less t:b� ten slaves i..YJ. the 
Tennessee legislature in 1860 was only 40 percent . 23 Of the dele6dtes 
sampled , only \v. C .  Kyle , who understandably possessed f.ifty-two slaves 
by virtue of his occupation, could be truly classified as a large slave-
holder. 
Apparently most of the slaveholding Cielegates did not feel 
threatened by the election of Ab�r� Lincoln ; �nd they were certainly 
not willing to support the disruption of the Uzrion over the questio.r.. of 
s13.ver,y. To many of the convention' s  leading figures ,  like Oliver Temple ,  
? 1  
� .... Ten of these slaveholders were farmers , wr.J.le four were merchants 1 
thxee were attorneys , one a physician, and the other an artisan. 
22wooster, Politicians, Plek"lters and Plain Folk, 167 .  
23computation based on Table 9 o f  ibid . , 41 . 
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J o hn  Baxt e r ,  C onnally Trigg , Horace Maynard , T .  A .  R .  Nel s on ,  and Andrevr 
J or�s on , all of whom owned slave s , l oyalty t o  the Uni on overrode any fears 
that may have been aroused over the safety o f  the pe culiar institution. 
I t  i s  the refore not surprising th�t the i s sue o f  slavery was not once 
mentioned in the debates or res olutions of the East Tenne s s e e  C onvent ion. 
C onsidering the age and background o f  the delegate s , it i s  obvious 
that most had witne s s ed the gradual decline of thei r  s e c ti on in stat e 
affairs during the pas t  two or three decades .  Like Brownlow , many may 
have deve l oped a di stinct di s t rust fo r the government in Nashville as an 
institution now c ontrolled by Middle and We s t  Ten.."le s s e e , regions they 
perce ived as being dominated by men of wealth, large s laveholdings , and 
Democratic sympathi e s . S ince mo st o f  the delegate s  had no experience in 
state politic s ,  and thus no voic e in policy in Nashville , they we�e out­
s iders who we re greatly disturb ed by the s e ries o f  events in recent months 
and frus trated by their inab ility to prevent Tenne s s e e 1 s  move to s e c e s s i on .  
By convening in Knoxville , the s e  Ea s t  Tenne s s eans no doubt hoped that 
thei� opini ons c ould now be officially formulated and expre s s ed .  T o  the 
organi z e rs of the convention , such expres s ions might hearten �nd strength­
en the dvlindling number o f  Unioni s t s  in Middle and We s t  Tennes s e e  and 
hope fully save the state for the Uni on . To s ome the only alternative 
1.ras s eparate s tatehood for East �enne s s e e . 
On ��y 29 , the delegate s began t o  arrive in large numbers . The 
o rganiz ers vrho had i s sued the call a n:e re two weeks be fore s carcely 
anticipa ted that the re sponse would be s o  overwhelming. As many cf 
the se Uni oni sts reached the city , they pas s e d  �he fair grou_�ds where 
eight e en c ompanie s  o f  Eas t  Tenne s s e e  volur-teers drilled under a 
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secession banner.  Confederate t::::-oops from the Deep South were already 
passir� through the Knoxville depot on their way to the Virginia front . 
Moreover, some Knoxvillians took a very dim vie>-T of  the upcoming me eting. 
The s ecessionist Knoxville Register maintained that those "who would be-
tray Te��essee into the power of the unholy despotism of the North, are 
24 tories ,  and will bear the stigma of torie s . "  
Despite these dis quieting words , the meeting assembled at noon on 
Thursday, May 30 , in a hands ome grove in East  Knoxville near Temperance 
Hall o 25 T .  A. R. Nelson was selected as president , James G. Spears of 
Bledsoe C ounty as vice president , and John Fleming as secretary. Nelson 
addre ssed the convention for more than an hour with an impassioned Union 
speech. He reviewed the revolutionary m�rement that was con\�sir� the 
com1try and attacked the actions of Governor Harris and the legislature o 
He concluded with an appeal to the delegates to dis charge their responsi-
bili ties 11wi th calmnes s  and firmness , to submit to no >vanton tyra...."'llly , and 
to  acquiesce in the >'lill of the :people , if constitutionally and legally 
26 expressed. " 
2�emple , East Tennessee , 341 ; Knoxville Register, �fu.y 25 � 29 , 1861 . 
25The ltlhig reported that l ,  000 delegates "are present and nU!llbe::::-s 
are still making their >'lay into the Hall . "  Knoxville Whig-, June 1 ,  1861 . 
However, the official pro ceedings of the convention and subsequent re­
ports in the Whig listed only 462 delegates . 
26Pro ceedi�s of the East Ter-nessee C onvention (Knoxvill e , 1861 ) ,  
4 , 6 ,  9 . Although t>venty-thousand copies - of the Proceedings were pub­
lished by order of the convention, the document is now extremely :r:a1.'e . 
Special C ollections , University of Termessee Library and the lY·ccJ.::.mg 
Historical Collection have copies in their holdings �  Proceedings o f  the 
c onvention can als o  be found in the Knoxville vlhig, JUYJ.e 8 and 29 , 1861 ; 
Fra.Ilk :Hoore ( ed. ) ,  The Rebellion Record (12  vols . ;  New York , 1864) , II , 
155-58 ; w�d The War o f  the Rebellion • • •  Official Records ( 70 vols . ; 
Wasr�ngton, 1880-1901) , Series 1 ,  LII , pt . 1 ,  ppQ 148-56 1 168-77 . 
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Upon a motion by C onnally Trigg, Nelson appointed twenty- six men 
to the all- important busines s  committee which was charged 1vi th drawing up 
a series of resolutions . The committee retired to Tempe��nce Hall and 
deliberated well into the night and part o f  the following morning. In 
the meantime , aged General Thomas D .  Arnold o f  Greene County harangued 
the convention for so l ong that Andrew Johnson, the next scheduled speaker ,  
decided to  wait u.�til Friday. At eight o ' clock the next morning the c on­
vention assembled and listened to Johnson ' s  withering denunciation of 
the seces sion party. Eut in the ' midst of  the speech, the business c om­
mittee returned and a sked pe rmis sion to issue its report . Johnson 
assented ar.d a series of resolutions was read to the c onvent ion. After 
a brief running debate and the adoption of a few amendments � the mo t ions 
were finally adopted unanimously. 
These resolutions were moderate in tone-- they "Yiere roe ::::.'ely a protest 
of actions taken by the state government and they proposed no method of  
resistance or rebellion. They praised the freedom of assembly g���nt6ed 
in the state constitution , deplored the violation of Fedexal an� sta te 
c onstitutions , condemned the secession leaders , asserted that the people 
"Ylere not responsible for the peril facing them, and denounced Tennes­
see ' s  leadership for pushing the state toward secession. The resolutions 
went on to declare the proposed plebiscite on separation an urlccnstitu­
tional act of the legislature , and described the military leag..1e with 
the C onfederacy and other specific acts cf the state legislature as 
usurpations of power. Even though they did not approve o f  the forthcoming 
referendum, they urged defeat of �hJ sepa��tion propo si tion. Finally , 
it was agreed that the convention should meet again after the el€ction 
to dete rmine future action, and Nelson 1..ras empowered t o  set the date and 
place .  After the adoption of the re solutions , Johnson comple ted his 
speech and the meeting adj our.ned.
27 
To the editors of the Knoxville Register, the men who ��d gathered 
in their city were "actuated by partizan feelings and selfish motive s . "  
To gain party advantages and promote selfish ends , the s e  men would 
" stifle the voice of conscience and set upon the mott o  ' that the end 
justifies the means . ' "  It was the Register ' s understanding that although 
harmony ��d not prevailed at the meeting, there had been enough unity t o  
offer resistance to the majority of Tenne s seans . "Thi s  will be treason , " 
it argued , "and punished as such. 11 28 
Despite claims to the c ontrary, the c onvention had been marked by 
a general unity of thought and action. One of the most remarkable aspect s 
o f  the seces sion crisis in East Tenne s s ee was the alliance of old politi-
cal foes , such as Andrew Johnson and T. A. R. Nelson ,  who had been enemies 
for years , and editor Bro1..mlow >vho had relentles sly deli ve:ced b=.utal 
attacks on Johnson. Thomas D. Arnold,  the spea_�er on the first day of 
the convention , had once had a prolonged and bitter feud. with Nelson and 
:Srovmlow. :But at this meeting, old party line s and battle scars were at 
least c overed up ; determined opposition to disunion forced old enemies 
into the same camp . With the referendum fast approaching, Johnson and 
Nelson c ontinued a j oint East Ter�e ssee speaking tour which they had 
ina.ugu:ra ted in early May. Alnost daily -:hey spoke from the same platform 
27 Proceedings , 9 ,  10-13 s Ter:1pJ.e ,  & .... st Tenne ssee , 342 . 
28
Knoxv-ille Register, June S ,  8,  1861 . 
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to audiences that were f=equently enthusiastic but occasionally unfricndlyo 
In Knoxville , Brownlow filled his columns with Unionist editorials ru1d 
forcefully defended his arch- enemy Johnson. 2 9 
Supporters o f  the C onfederacy were by no means inactive in East 
Tennessee . Secessionists had no shortage of a sympathetic pre s s . Al-
though none could match the fury and circulation of Brownlow ' s  Whig, 
papers such as the Knoxville Register, Athens Post , C leveland Banner,  ��d 
G=eeneville Democrat strongly supported the Southern cause .  The BaL�er 
urged a vote for separation s o  that Tennessee could have a voice in the 
prosecution o f  the war and in the peace settlement once C onfederate 
victOL7 was achieved.  The Athens Post ridiculed the recent coalition 
o f  Andrew Joh.."lson and his old political enemies .  "In a word , n it saiC., 
"Senator JolL"Ilson is a full grown and most perfect specimen of your 
Ultra , P�dical Destructive Democrat ; and those old Wbigs , o f  the HenrJ 
C lay school , who now pin their faith to his coat tails , ought t o ,  and 
no doubt do , feel vastly comfortable in the novel association . " East 
Tennessee secessionists ,  led by Landon C .  Hay�e s ,  William H. Sneed, 
William C ocke , William G. Swan ,  Joseph B .  Heiskell , and othe rs canvas sed 
the eastern counties in an attempt to whip up sup�ort for separation. 
29c oulter, William G. Brownlow, 154-55 ; Ale��nder,  T. A.  R. 
Nelson, 78 . One secessionist was concerned that the Johnson-Nelson 
tour was indeed arousing support for the Union in East Tenne ssee . After 
attending a rally in Philadelphia , he commented : " I f  Johnson and Nelsen 
go around here speaking w�ch more they will rn��e some of our bac�woods 
yeomanry thil'l..k that the 1 Southern C onfederacy' is about to try to  1 co­
erce 1 tbem, take a-v1ay all their liberties and elect a King to rule c;ver 
them and grind them into powder, and that their only hope o.f del .iv-erance 
is in the bosom of Abra:b..am and u.ncler the sheltering wing of Black Repub­
lican cohort s .  • • " Hen_y Key to "Lizzie ' H I"Iay 6 '  1861 ' D .  11. Key 
NSS , Local History Section, Chattanooga-Hamilton C ounty Library. 
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Their efforts ·�orere bolstered by the speaking tours of such distinguished 
men as John Bell , Henry S .  Foote , and Gustavus Henr<J; but as one historian 
concluded ,  these men "labored against ,  not with, the tide of popular 
opinion" in East Tennessee . 3° 
On June 8 ,  Tennesseans went to the polls to yote on an issue that 
in many ways had already been decided for over a month. As returns 
filtered in following the election,  the cont ending forces  in East Tennes-
see looked at them as a mixed blessing. Secessionists ·were pleased that 
their vote had nearly doubled since February; but the fact remained that 
the region as a whole voted 32 , 923 ( 68 percent ) to 14, 780 (32 9ercer.t) 
against separation. On the other ��d ,  although Unionists could feel 
satisfaction that oruy six counties voted for separation ��d tr4t their 
region rejected secession, they were disappointed that they did not se-
cure a 2) , 000 vote majority as some had predicted. Worst of all were 
the returns that came in from the rest of the stata . Middle Tennessee 
voted 58 , 26) ( 88 percent ) to 8 , 198 ( 12 percent ) for disunion, while West 
Ten..�essee followed suit with a 29 , 127 ( 83 percent ) to 6 � 117 (17 percent ) 
vote . 31 
To the s e c e ssioni s t s  o f  East Te��e s s ee the is sue had been settled--
the state had voted for separation and therefore all Te!"IJ".lesseans should 
abide by the decision .  Even some ,,rho had. been Unionists were •llilling to  
acquiesce in the x·eferendum' s outcome . William F-.cazier, for example , 
JOCleveland Banner,  ��y 24 , 1861 ; Athens Post , ��y 10 , 1861 ; 
Hamer,  Ter�essee , II ; ))0 . 
JlKnoxville Whig, Juna 29 , 1861 ; Athens Post ,  June 21 , 186: . 
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long a Union man, now looked upon the Union as dissolved. It was his 
feeling that "we have no Country except the South and every considerati on 
':12 of patriotism calls on us to give it our individual support. •• .... Some 
East Tennesseans were ltncertain of the next step , 33 but to many , loyalty 
to the Union was still the only course of action. An enraged :Brownlow 
made no effort to ��de his disgust .  Unlike their brave East  Teru1essee 
colleagues ,  he c��ded , the Union leaders of  Middle and West Tennessee , 
out of cowardice and corruption , had "bowed before the storm of ana.rc:b..yo " 
To the Parson, the majority of Tennesseans "have been tricked , duped ,  
swindled, lied to , and betrayed out of their rights and liberties ,  
" He concluded that "a despotism has now been established over the 
people of East Tennessee by those of the West , and the former have now 
quietly to submit to the outrages perpetrated at Nashville , or rise up 
in their majestic strength and assert and uphold their rights .  . . . ! 1 34 
After pondering reports of intimidation and fraud and studyil"...g 
the returns f1.·om Middle and \-lest Ten.c"lessee , T .  A.  R.  Nelson reached the 
conclusion that the referendum had been won by force ani fraucl . The 
overNhelming maj ority against disunion in February had seemingly melted 
32William Frazier t o  T.  A.  R. Nelsen , June 15 , 1861 , Nelson MSS , 
McClung C ollection. 
3�1. E. Dawson of Monroe Cou:r1ty told his grandfather that the 
voice of reason ��d law and order had been silenced. He went on to  
write : "have the American people � so  fa.r retrogra.ded ,  as  to become 
totally incapable of self government? • • • Wb�t will be done I can­
not tell . It is all a sickenen [ sic] affair. " W. H. Dawson to "Grand­
father, n June 1.5 , 1861 , in Historical Records Survey,  Tennessee , Civil 
War Records (3 vol s . ;  Nashville , 1939 ) , II , 187- 8 8 .  
34r�oxville Whijg, J��e 15 , 1861 . 
away. 3
5 
Nelson now exercised r�s authority as president of  the East 
Tenne ssee Convention and issued a call for it to reassemble on June 17 
at Greenevill e .  Threats against his life , and against Johnson, Brownlow, 
and other Union leaders , as well as the great increase  in Confederate 
troops , suggested inconvenience , if not actual danger,  in meeting again 
in Knoxville . As a matter of fact , threats of violence became so intense 
soon after the election that several friends persuaded Jo��son to leave 
for Kentucky via Cumberland Gap . He , therefore , did not attend the 
Greeneville meeting. 3
6 
Nelson was determined that the convention should take forceful 
action. He and several of :b.is supporters may h.ave received encourage·-
ment and confidence from the events engulfi�� western Virginia during �ay 
and June . For weeks , Brownlow ' s  Whig had carried articles about un; or�st 
activities there and had fully reported the proceedi�_gs of the vllieeling 
Unionist C onvention. Ironically, on the ve�J day the Greeneville session 
began , the Wheeling Convention declared western Virginia ' s  .independence 
from t�e Old ]ominion. No doubt many East Tennes seans felt similar steps 
35In view o f  the intense excitement which prevailed at the time , 
it is highly unlikely that there was a total absence of f��ud and intimi­
dation in the JQ�e 8 election. The probability is tl1at both sides I�­
sorted to violence and pressure in some instance s . However ,  the Middle 
and Wes t  Tennes seans bitterly resented and denounced as  false the charges 
made by East Tennesseans th.at the we stern sections had resorted to fraudu­
lent voting and the use of forc e .  Nashville papers suggested that i f  
there v�s ��y intimidation in the election ,  the victims were not the 
Unionists  of Middle and West Te��essee � but the secessionists  of East 
Tenr-essee . See Nashville paily Patriot , June 26 , 1861 ; Nashville Union 
and American, June 9 ,  1861 ; and Nashville Republican Banner ,  June 16 ,  
1861 . 
-6 j Alexander,  Nelson ,  83-85 ; Fertig, Seces sion and Reconstruction 
of Tenr.essee , 29 ;  Kno��ille �' June 15 , 29 , 1861 ; Temple , East 
Tennessee , 344. 
should be taken in their state . However ,  s ome o f  the mail that Nelson 
received before the convention did not c onvey such belligerent attitudes .  
One Knox C ounty delegate warned that it was not the time for rash action. 
He asserted that " calm reflection should steer the bark in this terrible 
tempe st . " Chance s  of success would be much more likely sometime in the 
future when "we may be better prepared or our enemies  less watchfuL 
1137 . . . 
Whether out o f  fear, despair ,  or simply the fact that Nelson did 
not issue the call for the convention early enough, the number of dele-
gate s  in Greeneville was almost  t\'10 hm1dred fewer than that of the 
Knoxville C onvention.  O f  the 285 men at this second mee ting, only 130 
�4d been present at the Knoxville c onclave . 38 Poss ibly many of those 
who had been at Knoxville did not want to take the risk of .W8eting s.gai.."l, 
e specially after the referendum had gone in favor of secession. OtP�rs 
were apparently 't�illing to go along with the June 8 vote ; even though 
they did not approve of its results , they savr no further neecl for re-
sistance . Presumably those who gathered at Greeneville on June 17 were 
37:s. Frazier to T .  A.. R. Nelson, June 15 , 1861 , Nelson MSS , HcClung 
C ollecti on.  See also ,  William Frazier to  T .  A .  R. Nelson, June 15 , 
1861 , ibid . 
38The backgrounds of the delegates to the Greeneville Convention 
were not markedly diffe rent from those at the Knoxville meeting. In a 
random sample of 28 Greeneville delegates ( 10 percent o f  the c onvention ) , 
I found that slightly fewer (36 percent ) owned slaves ,  -and 80 percent 
mmed fmver than ten slaves . As at KJJ.OXYille , mos t  of the deleg-c1. tes  
( .58 perce�1t ) were farmers , ll; percent were attorneys , 8 percent were 
merchants , and ll percent were artisans . L'1 terms of real and personal 
_property holdir..gs , the difference s  betvreen the deleg.1 tes at the h:o 
conventions \vere smalL At Greeneville , 56 percent of the delegate s  
o�med less tr4n $5 , 000 in real property, while .5 8  percent had lesE than 
$.5 , 000 in personal property. 
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not ready to  give up the fight ; and the proceedings of the meeting seemed 
to confirm this. 39 
Members of the convention assembled at the Greene C ounty Court 
House .  In an opening prayer, Reverend James Cummings o f  Sevier C ounty 
urged God "to defeat those who are endeavoring to break up our inesti-
mable government , and sustain and relieve thos e 'llb0 are nmv deprived of 
their C onstitutional privileges . "  Upon a motion from the floor, the 
business  committee appointed at the ��oxville session was retained ,  and 
Nelson filled vacancies where necessary. In the only speech actually 
recorded, Jo�� Netherland of Hawkins County told the convention : 
Our deliberations and acts will become historic.  We should 
act calmly. We are in a revolution and a fearful one • • •  
but before t��ing steps , let us feel the ground firm under 
us . Do not hurry t�-rough the convention. 
Netherland ' s  words of caution, however,  were not completely heeded. Led 
by President Nelson ,  a large body of delegates urged that aggres sive 
action be taken. During the r1..ight session of the first day, Nelson sub-
mitted a declaration of grievance s  and a series of res olutions tl�t he 
had drawn up s everal days in advance .  This document became the object 
of a spirited struggle in the busines s  committee and on the floor. LfO 
Nelson ' s declaration claimed that the recent election had not been 
a free one except in East Tenr1..essee and that knowledge of the region ' s  
Union strength was hidden from the people of the rest of the state by 
supp�es sion of the proceedings of the I�orville ses sion of the East 
---- -------------
39Humes ,  L�yal Mountaineers , 347-55 ; A�hens Pos t ,  July 5 ,  1861 . 
16 , 20- 2 3 ;  Temple , East Tenr1..essee , 354. 
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Ten.."!J.e ssee C onvention. It fui-ther aaserted that the results of the elec-
tion did not represent the will of the people--t}1..at bad the canvass 
been as fairly conducted in ¥�ddle and West Tennes see as it had been in 
East Tennessee the decision would have been for the Union. The document 
concluded with a threat of resistance to state authoritie s : " • 0 • but , 
if this view is e rroneous , we have the same-- (and , as we thir� , a much 
better) right to remain in the Government of the United States ,  than the 
other divisions of Tenne ssee have to secede from it . 114l 
While the declaration of grievance s  met with no real opposition ,  
Nelson ' s six resolutions touched off the debate . In brief ,  they asserted 
that the Union counties of E.as t  Tennessee and all other Union co:J.nties  
in the state which wanted to cooperate , would , in the period o f  revolu-
tion ,  be the legal government of Ten..."lessee  and should proceed to exer-
cise the powers and functions of such. Any attempt s  to station C o:n.feder-
ate troops in E.ast Tennessee would be met by "eve ry means in OU:l.' pow-er 
.for our common defense" ;  and if any member of the convention should be 
killed because of his Union sentiments ,  or arrested for trea3on,  "we 
earnestly advise  2...nd recommend the most prompt and decided acts of  z:e-
taliation by our people . "  To carry out the section ' s defense , military 
h2 compani e s  should be �ised in every county. · 
During the next three days several resolutions were offered by 
delegates ,  "many of them wild and visionar.;r, and nearly all revolution-
ary , "  according t o  Temple ; but attention focused mainly on the Nelson 
4lTemple , East Tennessee , 347-48 .  
42Ibid. , 351 . 
re solutions . At first the proposal s were well received by a maj ori ty 
of the delegates who may have been carried a'#ay with the zeal and ex-
citement of the moment . But several more cautious members o f  the 
S9  
busine ss c ommittee and othe r  prominent delegate s ,  such as Temple ,  John 
R�xte r ,  and Horace Maynard , felt t��t the re solutions went too far. 43 
On the afterno on of the third day , these moderates offered a 
series of substitute resolutions much more temperate in tone ; and the 
most angry debate of the entire convention c onsumed the re st of the 
day. V/illiam Clift o f  Chattanooga, Jame s P .  Swan ,  \villiam B .  Carter,  
and. Thomas D .  Arnold delivered a broadside of ridicule and sarcasm at 
the moderate speakers . He and hi s more bellige rent c olleagues intimated 
that tho s e  who proposed moderation simply acted out o f  fear. They gave 
great empr�sis to the e ffective work which c ould be done witl1 squirre� 
rifle s  and shotguns in the hands o f  mountain men in the event c f  c on-
flic t  with the C onfederacy. By the end of the heated debate , it •..as 
evident t��t opinion at th9 c onvention was still divided . Nevertheless! 
the substitute re solutions offered by the mode=ates were su.brri. ttecl t o  
the c omm.i ttee -...rith directions for another report the next mor:nJ.ng. 4� 
After deliberation int o the night , the c ommittee recommended tne 
next mor.nir� that 1Telson 1 s res olutions be struck and the substitutes 
adopt ed. Robert Johnson , son o f  Andrew Jo��son ,  loudly prote s ted and 
the fight began anew. The debate raged back and. forth throue·h the re-
rr.ainde r o f  the day. John :Baxte r  asserted that Nelson ' s resolutions ·would 
43Ibid. , 351-)2 ; Proceedings , 1 9 .  
44Ternple ,  Z..:ts t  Tenne ss e e , 353 ; ?roceedings , 19 .  
precipitate a revolution ; and finally Horace Mayr�rd made a speec� 
pleading for moderation and caution . Appare�tly his words turned the 
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tide , for debate ended and , according to the Proceedings , the declara-
tion of grievances and substitute resolutions were accepted "without 
division. "4.5 
The resolutions finally settled on were indeed a much watered-
down version of Nelson ' s original proposals .  They expressed an " earnest 
desire " that East Tenne s see not become involved in civil war ;  that the 
legislature ' s  act of declaring Te:o.:nessee independent and j oining the 
state in a military league was unconstitutional ; and that a three-man 
commis sion be formed to go to Nashville to seek legislative c onsent for 
the eastern counties to establish a separate state . Fir�lly, claiming 
that East Tennesseans had the right to  determine their own desti11Y regsrd-
less of whether separate statehood was granted,  the proposals provided in 
detail for a convention to meet at Kingston at the call of  Nelson to  
consider future action. 4
6 
The abandonment of the radical Nelson proposals may well have been 
influenced by the immediate fear of danger with which the delegates were 
faced.  �mile the convention was in session, at least one regiment of 
Confederate troops passed every day vri thin sigh-'- 0 f  the meeting place .  
On the second day many delegate s  thought the meeting '.voul d b e  disrupted 
when a regiment of Louisia11..a. "Tigers" arri-red in town before da·vm.. Re-
leased from their trains , the hungry soldiers :!:Ushed into a hotel where 
4.5Proceedings , 21 . 
h6T, • , �. , 21-22 . 
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many of the delegates were quartered and proceeded to  consume a large 
breakfast that had been prepared for the c onventioneers . A squad of 
soldiers cut down a national flag that flew near the convention and made 
several threats to delegates who were walking to the morning sessiono 
Fortunately the officers of the Louisianans quickly gathered up their 
men, put them back on trains , and departed for even more adventure at 
Manassas . Later that day, one delegate suggested that for safety ' s  sake 
further meetings be held in secret , but the sugge stion was voted down 
after little debate . 4
7 
At the end of the foltrth day, Nelson declared the meeting adj ourned ; 
and no doubt , many delegates were glad to  return to the relative se c��ity 
of their homes .  At least for now they knew the next step lay with the 
state legislature in Nashville . Mos t  realized that the chance s  oi 
separate statehood for East Tenne ssee were remote , but all refused to 
make any moves until official word was received. 4
S 
As might be expected , reaction to the meeting was divided both in 
the region and the rest cf the state . :Brownlow praised the action of tr..e 
conven-tion, but doubted the success of the resolutions . 11P..n.;y-t:r·.J.ng going 
from East Tennessee to  the legislature , "  he argued , "will not fail t o  
recei va the contempt cherished by Middle and \vest Tennessee for this •.md. 
47
Knoxville !fuig, June 2 9 ,  1861 ; Temple , East Tennes::ee , 357-58 . 
4
8
Two delegates , John Blevins and slavetrader W. C .  Kyle of Eawkins 
County ,  obviously l>'ere not satisfied with the actions of the convention. 
Both issued an official protest in the minute s  of the convention, but did 
not explain their reasons for dis sension , although they may have felt 
that even the moderate resolutions finally ad opted. 1Ne re too radical . 
K_�ox�ille Register, June 27 , 1861 ; Temple ,  East Tenne ssee , 353-54. 
of the State . They have a contempt for our soil and people , a!ld they 
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never fail to show it when the opportunity offers . "  The Knoxville Regi s te r  
castigated the resolutions under the heading ":Declaration of Fal sehoods ! "  
The Athens Post was ce rtain that "nineteen twentieths" of the people of 
East Tenne s se e  would ignore them. The Memphis Appeal called the conven-
tion " Traitors in C ouncil" and the memb e rs " the little batch of dis-
affected t rait ors who hover around the noxious atmosphere of Andrew 
Jo:b.nson ' s  house . "  The Nashville Republi can :Banner said it placed too 
much confidence in the patriotism of the " free mountainee rs "  to believe 
for a moment that they would lend vigorous strength to such a futile and 
misguided movement . The Nashville Un.ion and American had no fear wbatsc-
ever that the people of East Tenne s s e e  would ignore the convention and 
not s eparate from their own state " for the purpose of j oining th:: corru.pt 
Abolition Government o f  Lincoln . "49 
Witl"t.in a week of the Greeneville Convention ' s  adj ournment , the 
General Assembly met in extraordinary session .  C ommi s sioners Jol�1 Nethe�-
land , James P. McDowell , and Oliver Temple traveled to Nashville "to pre-
sent the East Tenne s s ee reque st for s eparate statehood. A j oint committee 
of t1urteen was appointed to consider i t .  Although six o f  the c ommittee 
\vere Sast Tenne s seans , there is no evidence that three of them were 
present ; instead they •.vere among a large numbe r  of the East Tenne sseans 
49K.�oxville �lliig, July 6 ,  1861 ; K.�oxville Register,  July 4, 1861 ; 
Athens Pos t ,  July 5 ,  1861 ; Memphis Appeal , July 3 ,  1861 ; Nashville 
Republican :Ba,rl.ne r ,  June 28 , 1861 ; and Nashville Union and American, 
June 23 , 1861 . To the .A. tlanta C onfederacy, the Fast Tenne ssee C onven­
tion was a feeble attempt by a fey; malcont ents to  imitate the "Wheeling 
Rebellion .  11 Atla.n.ta Confederacy, reprinted in KnoxYille 'tlhig, June 29 ,  
1861 . 
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who refused to attend this session of the legislature . The committee 1 s  
report ivas thus probably drafted primarily by I"liddle and vlest Tenne s seans . 
On June 29 the committee responded to  the petitioners by raising the 
question of whether the request represented the true sentiment o f  East 
Tenne s see , because the members of the convention had been selected al-
most a month earlier ,  before the referendum on secession. Furthermore , 
the comrn.i ttee asserted , " our brethren of East Ter..nessee would acquiesce" 
in the result s of the �eferendum on neparation. After all , they were 
identified 11vli th us by the closest ties of kindred and intere st . " Thus 
no action should be taken until the ne::t legisla.ture met in October. 
The senate adopted the report but took no action other tr ... an t o  c.i f�charge 
the committee from further c onsideration . 50 
News of the legislative rebuff was met with bitter: resignation 
in much of Eas t  Ter..nessee . T�� re was talk of  open re si st��ce by some o f  
the delegates t o  the convention.  James Henry cf Blount S ounty wrote 
T .  A. R. Nels on that the 11people of our c ounty is [ sic]  fer open rebel-
lion rather tba...71 be forced into the Southern Confederacy. " Dr. Jor..n 
Murp:by from Johnson Cmmty asserted ,  " I  am for following the footprint£ 
of the W1�eeling C onvention and if we wait until the next legislature acts 
upon that memorial • • •  it will be the death of the Union Party in East 
T "51 ennesse e .  • • • With reckless abandon Parson Brownlow continued to 
SOTermessee S enate Journal , 1861 , 2nd Extl�ordina�r Session ,  142-
44 , 176- 77 ; Tennessee House Jour.n.al , 1861 , 2nd Extraordinary Session, 
l9L. ;  Lacy , Vanquished Volunteers , 182 .  
,..,, 
.J.LJames Henry to T .  A .  R .  Nelson ,  June 29 ,  1861 , Nelson 1"1SS , Mc­
Clur.g C ollection ;  Dr. John Murp:r_y to ·:r . A .  R. Nelson, July 14 , 1861 , ibid . 
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denounce the C onfederacy in the pages of the \ffiig. The Scott Cow1ty 
Court passed resolutions declaring that county free and independent of 
the state of Tennessee ; a small delegation carried the resolutions to 
the Secretary of State in Nashville , but he summarily rej ected them. 52 
In the Fifth C ivil District of \-lashington C ounty, Unionists held a c on-
vention and resolved that if a state could secede from the Union, a civil 
district could separate from a county and state . They pas sed an oiUi-
nance of secession, declaring themselves independent of the C onfederacy. 
They then formed themselves into ":Bricker ' s Republic11 in honor of the 
local u��onist justice of the peace , ��d elected Jacob Hull as president , 
with a congres s  to assist him. Appeals to othe r  civil districts and 
counties , however ,  were unsuccessful . 53 
At the Greeneville Convention,  secret pacts had been made by 
Robert K. :Byrd of Roane C ounty, Joseph C oopex of Campbell , R. E .  Edwards 
of :Bradley, S .  C .  Langeley of Morgan, and othe rs t o  train and orb"an.ize a 
force of 500 �en surreptitiously. In early July, the Adjutant General of 
the United State s  detailed Navy Lieutenant William Nelson to s ecurity 
duty in Washington. He vms ordered to raise a force and deliver 10 , 000 
arms to be used in East Tennessee . Later in the summer, Gene ial George 13 .  
NcClellan , with his army in Virginia , hopeC. t o  move into East Tenne ssee 
and " break the backbone of secession. "54 
52soon after.· this incident , a C onfederate force was sent to Scott  
County to arrest the magistrates ,  all of whom r�d fled to  the mountains . No 
arrests  v1ere made &""'l.d the C onfederates left empty handed .  Esther S o  Sander­
son,  C ounty Scott and Its Nou..."l.tain Folk (Huntsville , Termessee , 1958 ) ,  192 . 
C ":i  
_,.-'Paul M .  Fink , Jonesborough : The Pirst C entury of Termessee 1 s 
Fi::-st Town (Nashvill e ,  1972 ) ,  143 .  
54rsmple , Notable Iv'!en, 104 ; Official Records , Series  1 ,  IV, 251-52 ; 
ibid. . , II , 201 , 206 ; Clarenc& C .  J3uel and Rober� U.  Jo��son (eds . ) ,  Battles 
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Confederate authorities were by no means ignorant of the situaticno 
They were especially concerned over the safety of the East Tennessee and 
Virginia Railroad , a key transportation link for troops and supplies 
moving to the front in Virginia. Through much of the summer of 1861 
Governor Harris had left the Unionists alone , although there had been 
ample opportunity to crush resistance to secession. Oliver Temple was 
greatly surprised that the Greeneville Convention had not been broken up 
and the delegates arrested. 55 
There is no direct evidence to explain Harris ' initial attitude 
of leniency; but there are two possible explanations . One was that the 
Confederates .simply had insufficient strength and organization to sup­
press the Unionists . 56 This is problematical , however,  becaus e there 
;.rere enough troops both stationed in and passing through the region by 
mid-June to disrupt Union gatherings . But the Governor sent oruy fifteen 
companies  of state troops  to East Tennessee in May and he declined 
Secretary of \var I,eRoy \va1ker1  s suggestion that C onfederate troops be 
stationed there for reasons to be explained. 57 
.Apparently the Governor hoped that through a policy of conc ilia-
tion, or a policy in which the C onfederates could appear benevolent , 
Union resistance would weaken and eventually die out , Anti-Union 
and Leaders of the Civil \var (4 vols . ;  New York, 1887 ) , I ,  132 .  
55Temple , East Tennessee , 357-58 .  
56Pau1 A .  Whelan in :P..is "Unconventional Warfare in  East Tennesse e ,  
1861-1865" (H.A.  thesis , University of Tennessee , 1963 ) , 27 , suggests , among other things , that Confederate �roops lack9d the training and 
skill to resist the Unior�sts .  
57Ish3.m G o  Harris to  LeRoy P.  WaEcer, May 25 , 1861 , Harris MSS ,  
TSL.�.  
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strength had apparently increased , as was =evealed in the Ju.�e 8 referen-
dum ; and it was hoped that this trend would continue . As a result , the 
most avid Ur�on leaders were allowed to speak and publish at will .  A 
group of citizens from Cleveland pleaded with the Governor to send troops 
to quell " Tory" activities ,  but Barri s refused , stating that he doubted 
the p ropriety of orde ring forces into East Tennessee unle s s  absolutely 
necessary. In late June he informed C-.Bneral Gideon Pillo1v t:b.at the re 
was an " oven1helming maj ority in most counties of that section" for the 
Union , but he maintained that 11 forebearance and conciliation" was the 
best policy to be pursued toward them. 58 
Not everyone was convinced , however ,  that the Governo r ' s policy 
of leniency would work.  After traveling through Ea3t Te11nes see in late 
June , Samuel Tate app rised C onfederate Secretary of State Robert Toombs 
t:b.at Unionists were drilling with the purpose o f  re sisting if t�sy #e=e 
prevent ed from forming a separate state ; and he was certain that they 
\vould receive aid from the Federal government . " The re is truely [ si c ]  
great disaffe ction '-ri th the people , 11 he asserted. 1�o 'tleakcn ths Unicn-
ists , Tate urged that their leaders be 1 1gotten out o f  the way. " LGmdO!l 
C .  Ha)�e s wrote Secre tary Walke r that civil war in East Ten_�essee was 
imminent . He as sured Ric:b�ond that 10 , 000 u��on men were �rmed ar.d 
58r sbam G .  Harris to G. \v. Rowles , July 4, 1861 , ibid . ; J .  S .  
TI11rlburt , History of the Rebellion in Bradley C ounty, East Tennessee 
( Indianapolis , 1866) , 61-62 ; Isham G. Harris to Gener-;;:�.l Gideon Pillo1.; , 
Jtu1e JO , 1861 , Harri s �BS ,  TSLA. Thomas L .  C onnelly in his AY.
� 
of the 
Eeartla�d . The. Army o f  Ter�e ssee , 1861-1862 (Baton Rouge , 1967;; 41 , 
sugge s t s  that He.:rx·:i.s treated East Tenne s see leY<iently to gain its votes  
in the upc omir� August election . ��t there is � o  direct evidence t o  
support thi s . 
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drilled ; and they had been urged by the New York Time s t o  seize Knoxville 
and hold it until aid c ould be s ent . He begged for more t ro ops in the 
region , because he felt a small and inadequate fo rce would only irritat e  
the Unioni s t s  and L'>J.vit e  aggre ssion. 11 I am looking eve ry moment als o , "  
Haynes warned , " t o  hear that the bridges have been burned and the East 
Tenne ssee and Virginia Railroad torn up . "  After traV"eling t o  :Bradley 
C ounty and seeing evidence of armed s trength of Unionis t s  there , William 
G. Swan re j e cted Harri s ' policy. He argued that " no moral influence of 
any kind what eve r" would remedy the di tuation and that only " physical 
powe r ,  when exhibited in force suffi cient " might prevent insurre ction. 5 9  
Apparently the dire \oJarnings c oming from East Tenne s s e e  !-.ad a.n 
impact upon Richmond . On July 9 S e c re tary Walke r reque s t ed that Governor 
Harri s di spatch two Tenne ssee regiment s t o  upper East Tenne s s e e ; and nine 
days late r  the s e c re tary urged Harris t o  send even more t roops int o the 
eas t e 2n c ount ies t o  seize guns be ing manufactured at Chattanocga and t o  
reconnoiter point s al ong the East Tenne s se e  and Virginia P�ilroad . Ac-
cordingly, on July 1 8 , Gene ral Sam Anderson left Nashville W'i th t-,ro 
regiment s of infantry and a c ompany of rangers headed fo r East Tenne s s e e . 
Then ano t he r  regiment from Middle Tenne s s e e  was ordered to Knor..riJ.le . 60 
5 90fficial Re c o rds , S e ries 1 ,  LII , pt . 2 ,  p .  116 ; ibid . , IV , 3 64-
65 , 3 66- 67 , 369- 70. Even the S outhern t roops s tati oned in East Tenne ssee 
were conc e rned for their own safety. Lieutenant D. C .  Scales of the 1 6 t h  
Tennessee Volunte e rs reported that fear S'tlept t:b..rough the ranks when one 
man died and several others be came violently ill after eating food pro­
cured in K..'>J.oxville . Although he di smi ssed the whole affair as an ova r­
blown rumo r ,  S cales said that mos t o f  the men were afraid o f  be ing 
poisoned by the Uni onists . D .  C .  S cales t o  William B .  Campb ell , August 
10 , 1 861 , S cales-Campbell MSS ,  TSLA. 
60o fficial Re cords , S e ri e s  1 ,  IV ,  3 66 , 3 6 9 , 310 . 
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Governor Harri s , however,  had not abandoned the idea o f  treading 
lightly in East Tennessee .  He urged President Jefferson Davis to  make 
certain that the maj ority of tro ops being assigned to the eastern c olL�-
ties were from Middle Tennessee . "It will exasperate East Tenne s seans 
much more to have troops from other state s  quarte red upon them than from 
other portions of their ovm state , "  he argued. Regardle s s  of the Gover-
nor ' s hopes of  appeasing East Tennes seans with t roop unit s  composed of 
fellow citizens , Unionists  were c onvinc ed that the s oldiers vTere being 
stationed in their midst to suppress  them. The Athens Post vigorously 
denied this . "We spea.k by authority in declaring that they are not he re 
to intimidate our people" but they "will protect and defend each and 
every citizen in his rights , "  it said . It further declared tha t force 
would be used only in case of " self-defense or the direst necessity. 11 61 
C onfederate authorities made other atterapts to c hange Unicr.ist 
sympathies  in East Tenne ssee . On July 20 , General Leor.idas ?eLk ,  c o�-
mander of Confederate forces in Tenne ssee , ordered Robert son Topp , Judge 
John Caruthe rs , Dr. Jept:b.a Faulk , a..11d D.  M. Leatherman, all prorru��:mt 
Whigs from Middle and West Tennessee before the war, to Knoxville to 
pe rsuade many of their old colleagues to  support the C onfede��cy. And 
following a suggestion from Gene ral Polk , the War Department on July 26 
61Isba.m G. F.arris to Jefferson Davi s , J"uly 13 , 1861 , Harris M.SS ,  
TSLA. ; Athens Post , July 26 , 1861 . General Leonidas Polk 'vas particularly 
concerned about the conduct of troops  stationed in Eas t  Tenne ssee . " It 
i s  upon eve�J account desirable t:bzt no irritating language , or any 
offensive bearL"lg should be maP.ifested by the troops towards the citi­
zens o f  East Tennessee • • • and the coll'.ma....""l.ders will see that this is 
done , "  he stated . Gene ral Leonidas Polk to  Robertson Topp ! Judge Joh..""J. 
Caruthers , Dr. Jeptha Faulk , & D .  M. Leathel�n, July 29 , 1861 , Topp 
r'iSS , TSLA . 
appoint ed Brigadie r General Felix Z ollicoffe r ,  anothe r noted Tenne ssee 
Whig in the 1850s , as c ommande r o f  the newly create d  Dis t rict o f  Eas t  
T e�Jle s s e e . Adjut��t General Samuel C o oper instruc t ed Zollicoffe r  to 
"Pre s erve peace , protect the rail road , and repel invasion . " Five days 
lat e r ,  Z ollicoffe r was given further ins t ructi ons and reminded of the 
" impo rtance o f  preventing orga..11.ization for re sistance • • • and of 
attracting people t o  support the government . 11 6 2  
I n  the midst o f  the feverish C onfederate attempt t o  get a grip o n  
East Tenne s s e e , Unioni s t s  of the region s ought t o  obtain redre s s  through 
the last legal means available t o  them . In the regularly s chedul ed 
general e l e ction to be held Augus t  l ,  they hoped t:b..a t the i r  weight wc'.u:i 
be suffi ciently fe lt in the gube rnatorial and C ongre s s i onal races t o  
b ring about an as sured lenient policy t oward their region . By late 
spring , the Eas t  T enne s s e e  Unionist leade rship had set its sight s upon 
denying Harris ree l e ction .  For a time , they toyed with the idea o f  
nominating one o f  their own t o  nm age.inst the incumbent ; bu.t sy!!!patl'J;Y-
gradually, if not gr�dgingly , shifted to his cnly seri ous competitor, 
!lf..aury C ountiB.n William H. Polk , b rothe r  o f  the late p1.·e siden"C . Folk 
urged the East Tenne s s e e  Unioni sts to support b�m be cause he �as c e rtain 
tr..at with their help he c ould carry beth East and We s t  Te�11.e s s e e , thus 
as suring hi s  election .  Ge orge Bridges o f  A.thens felt that al though Polk 
62offi cial Re cords , Seri e s  1 ,  IV, 37h- 75 ,  3 7 7 ; Gene ral Le onidas 
Polk to Robert s on Topp , Judge Jorm Caxuth8 rs , Dr. Jeptha Faulk , & D .  }1. 
Leathe rman , July 29 , 1861 , Topp MSS , l'SLA . See als o ,  Jame s \-To r1cKee ,  
Jr . , " Felix K. Zollicoffe r :  C onfede rate De fende r o f  Eas t  Tennessee , "  
Part 1 ,  Eas t  Tennes s e e  Hi st orical S ociety ' s Publications , No . 43 ( 1 97 1 ) , 
43 . 
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Has by no means an ideal choice , he could beat "King Harris" and "would 
it not give a death blow to the secessionists in East Tenne ssee , and 
cripple them in Middle and West Tennessee?" 63 
East Tenne s see  Unionists had additional strategy for the Aug�st 
elections . Even though Governor Harris bad proclaimed that citizens 
were to elect representatives to the C onfederate Congress , the Union 
leaders submitted candidates for the United States C ongres s . In a 
letter to r�s c onstituents of the First District , dated July 10 , T .  A. R. 
Nelson declared " the whole process by which Te:ru1e ssee" had 1 1been annexed 
to the Confede�""ate State s' '  was "illegal and unconstituti onal . "  He then 
announced himself as a candidate for C ongres s  in \>lashington. Horace 
MayP�rd and Gsorge Bridges announced their candidacy in the Second and 
T� · rd D '  � . t 64 ul. J.. S v rl.c s .  · 
Hopes that a new man would move into the governor ' s  chair were 
dashed �orhen Harris carried the state by a landslide . Tr.;.e electi on re-
vealed , however,  the c ontinued strength o f  Unionis� in East  Ter��essee . 
even though the Governor carried }liddle and West  Tennessee by substan-
tial margins , he lost the eastern third by 27 , 738 ( 62 percent ) to 1) , 494 
(38 percent ) votes .  P.atification o f  the C onfederate C onsti tutiOl! ba d.  been 
on the ballot and East Tennesseans re jected it 27 , 738 to 14 , 887 . In the 
C ongressional races , Nelson defeated Confederate candidat e  Jos eph B .  
Heiskell by an overwhelming margin. Similarly 11.."l.yna:::'d. defeated J .  H. 
6�{illiam H. Polk to l' .  A. R. N elson, �Tuly 13 , 1861 , Ne:i..son I·fSS , 
McC:lung C ollection; G-eorge Erid.ges t o  •r . A. R. Nelson, July 16 , 1861 , 
ibid.  
,. , 
bllv . l ,  ·.n.. . J 1 r lJ 1 ,  1861 ·�Vl.OX"'TJ.. _e �' u y o ,  , o , • 
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Shields and Bridges won over A .  G. Welcker. 
65 
As the East Tennessee returns came in, Governor Harris saw tha� 
his policy of leniency had done little to stre1�hen the Southern cause 
in the region. As a matter of fact , results were remarkably similar to 
the June 8 referendum. vlhether embittered over the election or now con-
vinced out of military necessity, Harri s ' attitude toward East Tenne s se e  
Unionists took a marked change . "I fear we will have to adopt a de-
cided and energetic policy with the people of tr..a t section , " he wrote 
shortly after the election.  And indeed the governor sternly clamped 
do'H.n on Unionis t  activities in the eastern countie s ,  ordering General 
Zollicoffe r  to arres t  several Union leaders and banish them if necessary. 
On the day he was elected to C ongress , and a few days after he issued a 
call for the East Tennes see C onvention to meet at Kingston, T .  A .  R .  
Nel son w-a.s arrested in southwest Virginia while attemptiTIB' to escape C on-
fede:r.'ate line s . A fe\o� vreeks later Horace Maynard e scaped tc t.{ashington, 
,,,hile George Bridges was placed under house arrest in Athens for over a 
year and did not take his C or...g:ces sional seat until Februa.::;y, lf3 6j . 
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Reversing his earlier policy, Harris maintained ,  on August 16 , 
that more t roops should be stationed in East Tenne ssee . 11Twelve or four-
teen thousand men in East Tennessee would crush out rebellion there without 
65
KnOJ>..'Yille Register, August 15 , 1861 .  UP..ionist Andrew J .  Clement 
also claimed victory for the Fourth C ongressi onal District in northeastern 
Middle Tennessee .  
66
official Records , Series 1 9  IV, 379 ; Ahxar..der, Nelson, 88 ; 
Knoxville \11�, June 2 9 ,  1861 ;  Dorothy K .  Riggs , "Horace Maynard : Scme 
lf'aets and Storie s  C ollected for His Descendants , 11 typescript . 
UT Special Collections . 
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firing a gun , " he intoned , " while a smller force may involve us in 
scene s of blood that will take long years to heal . "  It was his feeling 
that the " rebellious spirit of that people "  could no longer be tolerated. 
Ten days later a regiment of infantry under Colonel W .  E .  Baldwin was 
sent into Johnson C ounty to purge suspe cted gatherings of Tories . 
Baldwin was ins t ructed to ma-ke certain that his soldiers scrupulously 
observed the right s of pers ons and property of " law abiding citizens1 1 ; 
but he was t o  disperse all hostile organizations , capture their leaders , 
and " destroy" those who resisted . 67 
The c:b..aJ"'_ge in policy by Governor Harris , the increasj ng strength 
of C onfederate authority in the region , and a growing re sistance on the 
part of many Unionists in the late summer o f  1861 marked the begirillir� 
of a bloody civil war that would engulf East 'l'e1mes see for t:t.e next three 
and a half years . It seemed that C onfederate attempt s  to appease and win 
support of the Unior�s t s  had for the mos t  part failed. Indeed the e ffec-
ti7e and energe tic leadership provided by several Unioni sts :b2d almost 
completely frustrated secessionism in East Tennes see . A:�d the well-
publicized meetings of the East Tennessee C onvention , which drew large 
numbe rs o f  delegates from tr�oughout the region , no doubt influenced 
ma_�y East Ter��e sseans t o  remain loyal to the old flag or at l east refuse 
to embrace whole-heartedly the new S outhern republi c .  Once Governor 
F2rris had removed the Unio1rist leade rs , sece ssionists hoped to per-
suade those East Termes seans who had not fully committed themselves 
either way t o  the S outhern cause . 
67o fficial Records , Series l ,  IV , 389 , 393 . 
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Nevertheless, over the next two years , Confederate authorities, 
b oth civil and military, would be faced with the problem of not only 
dealing with an unsettled and divided civilian p opulati on, but also 
fending o ff military invasion by Fede ral armies . For the various c om-
manders of East Tennessee, the task would not be an easy one . P_nd for 
the citizens of the region, regardless of l oyalties, late summer and 
early fall of 1861 signalled the beginning of a way of l ife that would 
be bitterly etche d  in their memories .  Neighbors and old friends were 
now frequently arrayed on opposite sides of the struggle. Vi olence now 
became an integral part o f  everyday life for most people o f  the region. 
Long after the war, one East Tennessean warned t�ose who read his 
memoirs if they were ever caught in a rebellion of citizen against 
citizen " t o  fly from it as from a burning house . Tarry not • • •  but 
fly and at once. Leave all you ba ve behind if you cannot escape 1vi th 
68 it rapidly ,  for it is o f  n o  value . "  
68s 1 'M" .  l , . . �Jr • TST h amue . !.J  .. _.J.lgg.Il hemoJ. rs, .ut"'- · 
CID..PTER III 
" TRAITORl)()N" - - EA.ST TENNESSEE UNDER 
CONFEDERATE OCCUPATION 
Captain Alexander C offee of the 15th Alabama Volunt eers v�s pleased 
that his regiment had s t opped in East Tenne s see . The soldiers were camped 
near Knoxville on c omfortable ground wi tl'l clean v1at e r ;  and thos e  who had 
broken out with measles were under the care ful t reatment o f  Dr. J. G. MG 
Ramsey, a prominent s e c e s si onist and hi s t ori�� o f  Tenne s se e .  Much t o  
Coffee ' s  surprise , the land wa s  c onsideracly better than he had thought 
it would be ; it was good farming c ount ry even though the re seemed to b e  
little enterpri se . Ar..d despite the fact that East Tenne s se e  was a h·::>t-
bed of " To ryism , "  he had made the acquaintance o f  s eve ral ·:n�r;J 1 1  cleYe:r 
and agreeable" citiz ens . 1 
C offee ' s  de s c ription ,  however ,  belied the c ontinuir� t ensions that 
prevailed throughout East Tenne s s e e  L� late �e r  and early fall o f  1 8 61 . 
C onfederate unit s  :b..ad to be dispatched t o  dispers e Unionist o rgani zations 
in Greene , S c ot t ,  and r1o rgan c ounties , and part s  of lowe r East Te1me8se e .  
In Hamil t on C ounty , v/il liam Clift o rganized htmdreds o f  Unioni s t s  int o 
military companies ; but when confronted by ove rwhelming state troops , 
di sbanded his force without a fight . Pos sibly still hoping to uppease 
the Unionist s ,  the s tate inspector gene ral pledged not t o  harass them as 
long as they remained peaceful . 2  
l Alexander D. C offee to 11iY"ife , "  August 2 3 ,  29 , September 8 ,  1861 � 
Coffee Y.SS , S5C . 
2 Hurlburt , :Brad).ey Count:z:, 6 6 - 7 1 ; Temple , Notable Men , 95- 96. 
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Such an agre ement , howe ve r ,  was highly unusual because the C onfeder-
ates were trying the i r  best t o  snuff out Ur� onism in East Tenne s s e e . One 
method was the appli cation o f  a law passed by the C ongre s s  on August 30 , 
1861 , which called for the " s eque st ration of the e s tate s ,  p rope rty and 
e ffe c t s  o f  alien enemi e s . " _t\nyone having cus tody o f ,  o r  knowledge o f ,  
p rope rty o f  an "alien enemy" was t o  report i t  t o  C onfede rate authori t ie s .  
Landon C .  Rayne s ,  appointed rec e ive r for East Tenne s s e e , explained that 
the act included all p e ople who had gone , or who in the future would leave 
for Kentucky or other part s  of the United S tate s . In such case s , their 
p rope rty was t o  b e  reported t o  h�m and he would arrange t o  sell it at 
public auc tion .  Over the next tv10 years , C onfederate c ourt dockets were 
filled with seque strati on cas e s ; and legal noti c e s  of public sal e s  were 
publi shed in almos t  eve ry is sue of East Tenne s s e e  news:pap e rs . E-ven the 
giant ]'.lrra Eurra C opper C ompany in Polk C ounty -v;as sold at public auc tio:;:1 
on June 30 , 1863 , a ft e r  it was dete rmined that the p rincipal stockholders 
were Northerners and therefore alien enemies . J 
.Another piece of C ongre s s i onal legislation '!las impl emented ·co 
ferre t out East Tenne s see Unioni st s .  On August 8 ,  1861 , C c·ngre s s  pas sec1 
an 2-ct stating that 1 1a.ll native s , citizens , C.enizens , or sub j e c t s 1 1  of e.. 
hostile ne.tion who '.-le re ove r fourte en years of age and within the C on-
federate S ta t e s  'ilOuld be "liable t o  be apprehended , re s trained o r  s e cured 
and removed. as alien enemies . 1 1  On August J.4 , Je ffe rn c·n :Davis applied the 
law to Tem1e s see ; and in effe ct it declared eve ry Unioni s t  an eneey and 
3o ffi.cial Records , S e :d e s  4 ,  I ,  .586- 93 ;  Yilloxville P..egiste r ,  Oct obe r 
17 , 1861 ; R. E .  :Barc lay ,  Ducktow-11 Back in ful.ht 1 s  Tioe (Chapel Hill , 1946 ) , 
88-91 . 
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labelled a s  spies or combatants thos e  who ha d  been in Federal territ o ry 
and returned to East Tenne s see . He then called upon all Eas t  Tennes-
s eans to swear allegiance to the C onfederacy or t o  be subject to arres t  
by October. A whole series of arre s t s  was made on the slimme s t  of pre-
text s ; known sympathy for the Union was ample justification for incar-
ceraticn. :But Judge \·les t  Humphreys o f  the C onfederate court for East 
T e�Jlessee s oon grew weary of the large nuobe r  o f  de fendants coming be-
fore him and he rebuked " small men" for making " indis crimi:P..ate arre s t s "  
I 
on insufficient grounds . 4 �..any u��or� s t s  fled to Kentucky rather t�2U1 
take the oath. Writing from Camp Dick Robinson in Kentucky , Ed1ifard May-
nard , son o f  the C ongre s sman, reported that on one day alone nearly eight 
hundred East Teih�es seans came into camp to enlist in the Federal army . 
However,  the re were many who wished to remain in their native region. 
They simply wanted to be left alone and they v<ere willing to swear loyalty 
t o  the C onfederacy, albeit with c e rtain mental res ervations . In order t o  
remain i n  Ea s t  Tenne s s e e , prominent Unioni s t s  such as Oliver P .  Temple , 
John Baxte r ,  and T .  A. R. Nel son, who had been released from arre s t , took 
the oath and attempted to carry en normal live s .  Aa C onfedexate c ourt 
opened in S eptember ,  a maj o rity of the ��oxville bar swore allegiance in 
o rder to c ontinue their practice s . 5 
4o�ficial Records , Series 2 ,  II , 1368-70 ; ibid . , I ,  850 . From 
the fall of 1861 through July , 1863 , Judge Humphreys was remarkably 
ler�ent in dealing with Unioni s t s , much to the displeasure o f  ardent 
secessioni s t s  and Confederate authoritie s . Iro;1ically, Humphreys was 
impeached by C ongres s  in 1865 for his services to the C onfederacy . 
Ke.m.i t Hall ,  "We st H. Buophreys a.....�d the C ri s is of the Union , "  Tenne s se� 
Histo rical Quarterly, XXXIV ( 1975 ) , 48-69 .  
5Knoxville Whig� September 2 ,  21 , 1861 ; Edward ¥�yr�rd t o  Horace 
��ynard , Septembe r 1 ,  1861 , Maynard �SS ,  UT Special C olle cti ons ; Athens 
Post , Septembe r  13 , 1861 . 
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O ther more subtle methods were used to weaken the Uni onists . 
Although Brownlow was allowed to publi sh his pape r  at will and was not 
arrested , hi s  powerful Union j ournal began to experi ence difficulties 
in the fall o f  1 8 61 . In August ,  he was forc ed t o  publish weekly rathe r 
than tri-weekly because o f  diminished income . Although much of this was 
due to the abrupt break in Northern advertising, the fie ry  editor blamed 
it on the cutoff of sub s c riptions and the s tealing of money from his mai l . 
Brownlow s tated that many of his sub s c ribers c omplained that the i r  ne"Yrs-
papers were not deliv e re d , yet s ome o f  their neighbors regularly re-
ceived c opie s  of the arch-rival Regi s t e r .  Another sub s c riber report e d  
seeing s everal large bundl es of the 'Ylhig being thrown from a railroad 
car into the Tenne s s e e  River at Loudon Bridge . Brow�l ow bit terly attack-
ed rival edi t o r  J .  A .  Sperry of the Register as "a drunken and degraded 
sc oundre l" and a " suitable addi tion to Audubon' s Ornithol ogy. " He o ft en 
intimated t�4t SperrJ was in c ollusion with local postmas ter Charle s  W. 
Charlton ,  s ome time editor of the Register and more than once implied 
that Charlton 'vas behind the e ffort to suppre s s  the "Whig. 6 
The Post Offi c e  was also implicated in othe r  attempt s  to battle 
the Uni onist s .  In late Augus t the C onfede rate Pos t  O ffice Department 
announce d  the closing of four o ffices in Washingt on C otunty , be caus e they 
were in " disl oyal neighb orhoods . "  Brownlo1·1 c omplained t:b..a.t this was 
6
Knoxville W!Ltg, August 3 ,  24�  31 , S eptember 7 ,  1861 . Brownlow 
als o  accused. Cba.rl t on of forging a seri e s  of letters in the spring o f  
1 8 61 t o  Amos Lawrenc e  of Mas sachusett s  i:.l Andrew J obnso:n 1 s name . In the 
l e tters , Johnson suppo sedly 'N'a..s ask:.ng f0r noney for the Union caus e o 
Lawrenc e l o s t  $1 , 000 in the affair. S e e  Barry A o  C rouch ,  11 The Merchant 
and the Senator:  An Attempt t o  Save East ':!:enne s s e e  for the Union , "  
East Tenne s se e  His t orical Society' s Publi��i ons , No . 46 (�974) , 53-75 . 
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" the old Democratic policy revived--proscribe all who dare oppose yo-:J. at 
the ballot box .  1 1 7 
But as 'fras true b e fore the August general election ,  not everyone 
considered a harsh policy as the appropriat e  way o f  dealing with East 
Tenne s se e .  De spite hi s endorsement o f  the arrest o f  s everal prominent 
Unionists such as Nel s on and Bridges ,  General Zollicoffer l eaned over 
bacb.rards t o  avoid u11necessary friction in the region. In an order 
i s sued to his c o�and , the general stated that he would not tole�te 
any abuse of former Unionists who were willing to submit peac e fully to 
C onfederate authority. And for those who had fled from their home s , he 
urged them to re turn and "pursue their respective avocations peacefully . 11 
A few days lat e r ,  aft e r  nume rous c omplaints from citizens , he ordered 
his respective unit c ommanders to clamp down sternly on their men for 
disorderly c onduct "which is endange ring the public p ea c e . 11
8 
Zollicoffe r 1 s brigade quartermaster ,  A .  M. Lea , persuaded Union 
leade rs from various c ounties to assemble in Knoxville to issue a public 
statement urging their friends to return from Kentucky and submit to 11 tr...e 
powers tbat b e . 1 1 9 The leaders , Temple ,  Baxte r ,  Fleming, and even Ero-�m.low, 
declared that "we should deplore a civil vrar in our midst and we believe 
tr�t we but re flect the feelings of the Union party in East TerJle ssee in 
7�oX\�ille �lliig. S eptembe� 28, 1861 . 
8
official Rec ords , S e ries 2 , I ,  8Jl ; Gene ral Order #5 ,  Augus t  23 , 
1861 , in Orders and Letters S ent , GBne�dl Z ollicoffe r ' s Brigade , Confede r­
ate I>li1itary Records , RG 109 , Ne.tional .Ar(";f'..ives ; McKee ,  1 1Zollic offe r , 11 45. 
9Lea even received the p�owise o f  T .  A .  R. Nel s on t o  support the 
C onfederacy openly at a future date . Official Records , S erie s  2 , I ,  
827 . 
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avowing that statement . " Accompanying the declaration was a conciliatory 
note from Zo_licoffer assuring the people that no more military force 
would be used "than I may deem due to the peace and safety of the c om-
n:runi ty. • • • 1 1 He would leave Unionists alone as long as they remained 
peaceful and avoided speaking or acting violently. 10 
It seems that this policy of conciliation had some effect.  No 
doubt influenced by Zollicoffer 1 s unblemished record as a \fnig before 
the war, Brownlow was willing to  concede that the general was a man " of 
great firmness of character and of true courage , and • • •  our citizens 
will find him generous and reasonable . 11 vlhen the Register complained 
about Zollicoffer' s lenient policy, implying that his ears r4d been 
" stuffed by the Lincolnites , "  Brownlow rushed to  the general ' s  defense .  
Not only had Zollicoffer defended the rights and property o f  F�st  Tennes-
seans , Brm-mlow argued,  he had done much " towards calming down the 
troubled element and reconciling the people of this end cf the State . 1111 
When the Ten_� ssee legislature redistricted the state and provided 
for another election for Confederate cong�es smen and president dtlring the 
first week in November, Bxownlow urged East  Tennesseans to  participate .  
He admitted that the fight of  the Unionists had been futile and that 
10Knoxville �lliig, September 21 , 1 861 . 
11Ibid . , Aug�st 17 , September 7 ,  1861 . William G. McAdoo ,  a Knox­
ville secessionist , however,  was disgusted with Zollicoffer 1 s policies .  
McAdoo observed tba. t the general arrested several insignificant Union­
ists , "poor deluded devils , "  but was lenient towa:ru the maj or figures 
such as Brmmlow, Nelson,  Temple , and Baxte r. Zollicoffer did this , 
wrote McAdoo ,  because he wanted the support of these men in a future 
election. "We need a patriot i::�. the post who will kill treason by 
cutting off its head , not atte�pt it by cutting off its fingers and 
toes . "  William G. McAdoo Diary, August 18 , 1861 , Floyd-McAdoo MSS , 
Librar.r o f  C ongres s  (microfilm) . 
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they b.a.d received little aid and comfort from the Federal gove rnment . 
The refore , he said , "if we must live under the C onfede rate Government , 
1r1e must be represented . 1 1 He then urged his readers t o  support "new 
born Seces sionists"  ( who ll.ad been former Unionists ) over "original 
Seces sionist s . "  To Brownlow the "new barns " would prosecute t:b.e war 
more vigorously , ma.'ke no more illegal arrest s ,  and inaugurat e  a govern­
ment of the people which would advocate low taxe s .  Brownlov1 backed the 
candidacy of John Baxte r  who believed " that we have reached a po�nt which 
make s it the duty o f  all to take side s \vi th the S outh. • • • " C onfeder­
ate authorities may have allowed BroW!l�ow to publish as long as they 
did because of the more temperate rhetoric and quasi- support of the 
Southern Republic . 12 
Zollicoffer ' s  policy of moderation, however ,  could not offs et cru­
cial blunde rs by other C onfederate authorities in the region. The strict 
application of the confiscation act and the mas s  arre s t  of Unionists 
initiated by rabid secessionists in October did much to encourage a 
smoldering resentment among many people . Robert s on Topp , one of the men 
sent by General Polk in the summer of 1861 to conciliate the Ea.st Tenne s-
seans , complained to President Davis t:b.at just as the people were 
quieting down ,  the 1vave of arre sts began- -actions which poisoned the 
minds of the people toward the Confederacy. If the arre sts were per­
mitted much longer,  Topp argued , the peopl e would ris e  up in rebellion. 
He blamed William G. Swan, William Churchv:ell , attorney general Jor..n 
C rozier, a.YJ.d postmaster Charl ten fer maliciously promoting the arrests 
12I{noxville W1rig, August 31 , September 14 , 21 ,  28 , 186l o 
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simply for private revenge. Topp then urged the removal of C rozier and 
Charlton in hopes that their displacement might repair the situation. 
Even though many of the case s  were eventually thrown out of the court s ,  
further alienation o f  East Tennessee Unionists resulted. 13 
The green troops stationed in the region likewise contributed to  
the disaffection of local citizens . Brownlow urged a closing of saloons 
in Knoxville to put a stop to the crowds of drunken s oldiers who rode 
horses on the sidewalks and yelled like savages .  In late October mem-
bers of an Alabama regiment got into a brawl witt- some cons tables and 
their Union friends near the Lamar Ho�se. Two soldiers were seriously 
hurt ; and over a hundred cavalrymen were called in to break up the fray. 
Accusations were made on both sides as to the pe�-petrators of the fight ; 
but regardless  of  cause ,  the incident made for bitter feelings in the 
community. A soldier from Middle Teru1es see stationed in the east wrote 
that a thousand s oldiers ready to do battle for the South had been 11n-
necessa�ily dragged t�_rough the mountains of  uppe r  East Tennessee on 
forced marches merely t o  frighten harmless men. Every intelligent man 
in his battalion believed that it would have been far be tter for the 
peace and harmor_y of Tennessee "if a bayonet had never been here . 11 And 
Captain Alexander Coffee later conceded that the s oldiers had caused 
much trouble among the civilians by their depredations as they marched 
through the country : " v-re will cause a famine • • • where we stay long, 
so  many men and horses  to feed. "l4 
l30fficial Records , Series l ,  IV, 476- 77 . 
1��oxville Whig, September 14 , 1861 ; C olonel W. B .  Wood , to  
General Felix Zollicoffer,  October 28 , 1861 , Letterbook of Colonel W.  B .  
Wood, C onfederate �ilitary Records , RG 109 , NA ;  Knoxville Register, 
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By mid-October tensions began to  mount once more in the eastern 
cou..Ylties .  Despite earlier apparent softening of  attitude , editor Brown-
low ,  whether outraged by the series of arrests  or simply from a cha� in 
his mercurial pe rsonality, again launched a campaign against the C onfeder-
acy. When local C onfederate units  were unable to fill their quota after 
a call for volunteers in the fall ,  Brownlow sarcastically que stione� why 
all the able-bodied Southern right s advocates who were still amongst the 
civilian ranks did net joi� up . He knew that Il'l3.IlY 'trere wil ling to run 
for C ongress , but none seemed to be wi lling to  raise a company of volun-
teers . :a:e vehemently protested the arre sts being made by Confede rate 
authorities and he continued his at�acks on editor Sperry, cal ling him 
a "neg:ro wenches beau. " On October 2 6 ,  the Parson published his last 
issue of the Whig and then was forced t o  shut down his press , because 
he was nearly ruined financially. In a farewell edi to:ria.l , he warned 
of a revolt against the C onfederacy because of its hea•rJ-l�ded policies . 
"Citizens are cast into dungeons without charges of c ri;ne agai21st them 
and without the formalities of a trial by jury; private prope rty con-
fiscated at the beck of thos e in powe r ;  the press humbled , muzzled,  and 
suppressed or prostituted to serve the ends of tyranny. "l) 
Rather than wait to be arrested, Browr�ow in late October attempted 
an escape t o  Kentucky; but he was foiled because of the heavy C onfederate 
October 29 ,  1861 ; Nashville Republican Ba�Yle r ,  reprinted in Knoxville �3-g, 
August 31 , 1861 ; Alexander D .  Coffee to "wife , "  November 20 , 1861 , C offee 
l".SS ,  SHC . The a t titude of many s oldie :rs tow-ard the Unionists may have 
cont ributed t o  friction between the military and civilians . One soldier 
stationed near Knoxvilla felt thai the East Tennessee " trai"�;ors" deserved 
"to  bP loathed of earth, Scorned by heaven and ki_ssed by the serpents of 
Hell . " Hannibal Paine to Virginia Roy--c1.l , Augus t 7 ,  1861 , Paine MSS , TSLA . 
l)F�oxville Whig, October 12 , 19 , 2 6 r  1861 . 
patrols guarding the mountains . After receiving warnings th�t his 
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arrest was imminent , Browr�ow, with the aid of Union sympathizers , slipped 
out of Knoxville again on November 4 and went to a remote section of the 
Smok-.r Mountains in Sevier County and then Blount C ounty, re·.naining there 
in hiding for nearly a month , much to the dismay of C onfederate authori­
ties who regarded him as a dangerous rabble rous e r . 16 
Fears of Federal invasion added greatly t o  the uneasiness of the 
C onfede rates .  Southern forces in the region \vere reduce d  after mid-
Septembe r  when Zolli coffer t o ok the majority of his tro ops nortl1 to 
Kentucky t o  head off a Union army unde r Buell which was at first thoug-ht 
to be headed for East Tennessee . C olonel William B .  Wood was left i� 
c ommand at Knoxville with a depleted force c onsisting cf the 16th 
Alabama and a JOO-man conting.ent to gaard the magazine . An East Ter.ille S-
see brigade w�s charged with 1gnarding the railroad b ridge s throughout 
� 
th . 17 e reg1 on. 
vThen Z ollicoffer was repulsed in a skirmish on October 20 at 
Wildcat Mountain , Kentucky , a nervous C olonel \.food reported that Union-
ists  in East Tenne s s ee were elated and were displaying more bol��e s s o  
S outhern aympathizers in Knoxville flew int o a near panic and were ex-
pecting a preconcerted movement among the Unionists t o  e stablish control 
o f  the region. Z ollicoffer advised Wood to keep an eye on the movement 
of Lincolnite s  in the region , but he continued to advocate mode�-ation , 
16 Parson Bro���ow ' s  Book , 279-82 ; C oulter,  Brownlow, 181-82 . 
l70fficial Records , Series 1 ,  rv- , 412 .  
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urging \.Jood t o  res train " our ultra friends "  from act s of indi s cre tion. 
It was his feeling that some o f  the Kno�rville sece s s i oni s t s  became un-
18  neces sarily nervo�s over small matters . 
The November c ongres sional elections proved t o  be a disappoint-
ment for tho s e  who �4d hoped that difference s  had been rec onciled and 
that Unionis t s  would participate in the election proce s s .  Throughout 
Ea s t  Tenne s s e e  the voter turnout was light as Unionis t s  s tayed away from 
the poll s en ma s s e . In s ome areas such as Morgan C ou.�ty the polls were 
not even opene d .  Many undoubtedly had been angered by " original S e c e s -
sionist" candidates who called Ea s t  Tennes s e e  Unioni s t s  "a pack of igno-
rant dup e s , without sens e , int elligence ,  or independence-- the tools 0 • • 
and s laves o f  a few Union leaders . "  Unionis t s  even refused t o  cas t vot e s  
f o r  men who ha d  been their late leaders , simply because it would baYe . 
been an oblique admis si on of the legitimacy of the C onfederacy. S ome-
time s , however ,  C onfederate military forces interfered in the election 
in attemp t s  t o  intimidate the Unioni s t s .  In Tazewell , C onfederate troops 
t ried to TILD congre s si onal candidat e  J o�� Baxte r  out of t own ;  but the 
latter,  armed with a shotgun ,  fort i fied :himself in his hotel room and. 
did not leave until ready. In Knox C ounty ,  it was reported tt�t Unior�sts 
might have supported J otill R . Rodgers ove r  E .  F .  Gardenshire , but few dared 
to vote because of threats by C onfederate s oldie rs . Aft e r  the election 
Rodgers heard rumors that he Vci S t o  be arre s ted , but he ma-�ged t o  e s cape 
from East Te11ne s see . 19 
18Ibid. , 482 , 490 . 
19Knoxville vlhig, October 12 ' 1861 ; Alexander D. C o ffee to 1 1Wi fe ' I I  
November 20 , 1861 , C o ffee MSS , SHC ; Official Reccrds , Seri e s  1 ,  IV, 529 ;  
William G. Bro1�ow to Roberts on Topp , October l ,  1861 ,  Topp MSS , TSL� ;  
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Apprehension continued to grow as the C onfederate s  sensed the de-
gree of discontent in East Tennessee . On election day, Samuel Tate in-
formed General Albert Sidney Johnst on that " feelings of decided hostility" 
were 11again being exhibited by the citizens . " 20 Out of fear of lcsing 
the vi tal railroad in East Tennes see , General Johnston dispatched t"''TO 
infantry regiments and seven c ompanie s  of cavalry t o  j oin Zollicoffe r 1 s 
army. Even with this welcomed addition ,  Landon C .  Hayne s , who had just 
been elected to the C onfederate ser�te by the Gene ral Assembly , expre s sed 
grave apprehensions t o  President Davi s .  If a Federal army were t o  m�ve 
into the area , defeat Zollicoffer ,  and seize the railroad , " flames o f  
rebellion will flash throughout Ea. s t  Ten..."'lessee , the railroad v1ill c e  
de stroyed , the bridge s burne d ,  and other calamities not necessary to men-
tion will follow. 11 Hayne s 1 warnings were uncanny, for the very night 
that he pe1med his letter to Davis , a group of Eas t Te:rLTlessee Unionists 
. 21 carried out a bold and dramatic enterpr� se . 
The Reverend William B .  Carter, devoted Unionist fro:n Elizc.be th--
ton, had for months seriously considered a scheme to burn the various 
Beatrice L. Garrett , "The C onfade rate Gov ernment w.d the Unionists of 
East Tenne ssee" (M.A. thesis , University of Te�_nes see , 1 932 ) , Jl . Despite 
the light voter turnout in the C ongressional elections , J. B. Heiskell 
was elected C ongres sl!:-"l.n from the First Dis trict , lv . G. Swan fr-om the 
Second District , and W. H. Tibbs from the Third District . Mille r ,  
Political }�ual of Tennes see (Nashville , 1890 ) , 177 . 
20J G M Ra t . . ' d . . b .,., d 1 d • • • msey an �c�pa1ie an �nvas�on y a ..t! e  era a:rmy an 
others felt that Zollicoffer' s policy of leniency had been a mis take . 
One man wrote Governor Harri s that there was a large "Lincoln force1 1  
of citiz ens vii thin East Ten..Tle ssee ready t o  overwhelm Zollicoffer. 
Official Recolus , Series 1 ,  IV, 509-12 . 
21Ib.id . , 529- JO . 
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bridges along the railroad in East Tennessee . In September he escaped 
from the region and traveled to Washington , where General McClellan en-
dors ed the idea and sent Carter to Kentucky with $2 , )00 to  carry out the 
plan. The operation called for groups of s elected men to  destroy simul-
taneously nine railroad bridges between :Bri stol , Virginia , a.nd Stevenson , 
Alabama , thus knocking out the vital life line to  Virginia . With trans-
portation and communications blocke d ,  a strong army of Federals under 
General George Thomas would march into East Tenne ssee and seize crucial 
militarJ positions . As the army of liberation moved into the area , it 
was hoped that Unionists  would come out of hiding and thus confront the 
22  C onfederate s  with overwhelming odds . 
In mid-October Carter,  with two regular officers ,  slipped back 
into East Tennessee and selected six known Unionists  who lived along the 
railTMay. These men would serve as leaders in the destruction o f  the 
bridges and each in turn would choose a handful of followers to car�J 
out the mis sion.  :But the overall s cheme '"'ent awry in Kentucky. After 
repulsing Zollicoffer at Wildcat Mountain , Thomas marched on to  London , 
Kentucky, in late October in preparation for his anticipated move into 
Tennessee . But his immediate superior General William T .  S�e rman 
ordered him to  retrace his steps . She rman had decided th:l. t the planned 
incursion \vas militarily u.."J.sound and there fore not worth the risk to 
Thomas ' army ; besides ,  matters seemed more :pre ssing in the West . 23 
22 T&mple ,  East Tennessee , 370-72 ,  375-77 . 
23Ibi.c . • ; Jesse Eu=t ,  "East Tennesse e ,  Lincoln, and She :r:ma...YJ. , 1 1 East 
Tennessee Historical Society' s Publicati ons , No . 34 (1962 ) ,  16-21 . Sher­
man was probably correct  in .his assumption--Thoi!'I.as 1 a:rmy '1-.ra.s r.:ruch too 
small to carry out the libera:�ion of East Te1messee and rJ.s supply route 
would have been precarious at best . Tl.LiE was not tl-1..e last time that East 
Tenne ssee would be considered of se�onclary j_�portance . 
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Unfortunately for Carter and his men , they did not receive word of 
Thomas ' reve�sal in plans . Thus on the night of November 8 ,  the insur-
gents struck , destroyir...g t'l>ro bridges between Knoxville and Bri stol , one 
between Knoxville and Chattanooga , two south of Chattanooga , and lesser 
bridges over the Hiwas see River in McMi�� C ounty and Lick C reek in Greene 
C otu�ty. The saboteurs , however,  failed t o  destroy bridge s over the 
Watauga near Elizabethton and the Holston at Strawberry Plains because 
of heavy ��rd details there . The bridge burnings were a serious , but 
tempora.I"J ,  disruption of the railroad. Rail tra.nsporta tion was hal ted ; 
the telegraph be tween Chattanooga and Richmond had been broken ; and the 
movement of army supplies was held up . Almost immediately, however, 
C onfederate troops moved into the region ;  and C olonel Daniel Leadbetter 
w-as ordered to take charge of the railroads in East Tennessee . He was 
empo"�>Tered to levy the railroad m·mers and the adjacent communi ties for 
aid and materials in restoring s ervice . 24 
Despite the limited success of the bridge-bu:..."''l.ing activitie s , the 
C onfederates thought they sai-l the beginning of the long-aw-aited mass 
rebellion of East Tennesseans . Under the mis conception tr.at a Federal 
army would s oon be in their midst to liberate them, bands of armed Union-
ists gathered throughout the cou_�tryside to help break the Confederate 
yoke . A thousand Tories ,  for instance , marched to Strawbe rry Plains and 
then to Unde rdown ' s  Ferry on the French Broad River ,  whe re they confronted 
a smaller Confedera. te force and 100 pro-Southern citizens armed 'N'i th 
2)  4sumes ,  Loyal NountaineerE ,  133-35 ; Temple ,  notable Hen s  85-86 ; 
Temple , East Te��es see , 381-83 . 
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shotguns and squirrel rifles . After exchangir� shots for over a day, the 
insurgents retreated and then scattered to their homes .  Another group of 
nearly a thousand Unior�sts who rallied together in Carter C ounty soon 
dissolved when they gradually sensed that aid from the expected Union 
army was net coming. In Hamilton C ounty, William Clift reorganiz ed his 
troops ; but when an overwhelming C onfederate force was sent to crush them, 
the insurgents disbanded into the mountair� and then fled into Kentucky. 25 
The bridge burnings and minor revolts ,  seri ous as they were in the 
disruption of transportation and communications , bad an even more startling 
psychological effect.  C onfederate authorities from Knoxville and Rich-
mond were now convinced that insurrection would spread throughout East 
Tennessee . Mes sages to  the C onfederate capital proclaimed " the count:::;-
in great excitement and terror, " the "whole country is  now in a state of 
rebellion , " and "Civil vlar bas broken out at length in East Tennessee . "  
Most Confederate s  were now convinced that conciliation had been a com-
plete failure and severe measures would have to be resorted t o .  Three 
days after the bridge burnings , Colonel Wood assured Richmond tret a mild 
policy would no longer work.  He advocated that the Unionists should be 
punished and their leade rs penaliz ed " to the extent of tl:"'..e law. " Wood 
then placed Knoxville under ��rtial law because he felt there was too 
much sympathy and collusion with the enemy. .At first General Zollicoffer 
felt tba. t the reports of rebellion were exaggerated and tr..a. t the Tories 
would probably circulate wild rumors merely to disconcert the C onfede r-
ate s .  :But he quickly cha..."'lged bis vie>-lS as more facts came in and ordered 
250fficial Records � Series 1 �  IV, 231 , 531-32 , 847-48 ; ibid . , Series 
2 ,  I ,  840 , 839 ,  243-39 ; Temple ,  East Te.��' 366-67 ; Samuel W.  Scott 
and Samuel P. Angel , Histo_ o f  the 1 th Re iment of Tennessee Vohmteer 
Cavalry, U. S .  A • • • •  (K-�oxville , 1903 , 66-73 ; Athens ?ost , November 
29 , 1861 ; H�rlburt , Bradley C ounty, 72-77 • 
the di sarming o f  all known Uni oni st s , ins �sting that their l eaders be 
captured .  Re was disgusted be cause the l eniency shown them ha d  been 
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unavailing. " They have acted with bas e  duplicity and should no longe r 
be truste d , " he c oncluded . Governor Harris insisted on a s t ringent policy ; 
and Albert G .  Graham of Jone sboro went so far as to sugge s t  the c onfi s ca-
tion of land and prope rty of known Uni onis t s  and the forced removal o f  
the i r  families from the c ountry. Almos t  immediat ely anyone suspected 
of c omplicity in the b ridge burr�ngs was arre s t e d .  O the rs who were kno�m 
Un� or1 sympathiz e rs were impri s oned ,  o ften without charge s , filling jails 
throughout the region to capacity. The }L�ox C ounty jail s o on overflowe d  
and a temporarJ pri s on had t o  be set up i n  a house o n  11ain and Prince 
(Market ) S t ree t s . We ll into De c emb e r  a s  many as sixty p ri s oners a day 
we re locked in the Knoxville jail s . 2
6 
By late Novemb e r ,  as the various small- s cale rebellions were 
broken up , C onfederate authorit i e s  felt that at least a s emblance o f  
peace and quie t  bad been re s t o re d .  Lieutenant A .  P .  Wiggs l e d  a pat rol 
into the c ountry and repo rted that he had c onfi s cated arms and adminis-
t e red the oath of allegiance t o  many Lincolnite s without much di fficul ty. 
He noted that the peop l e  bad bec ome subm s s ive in mo s t  localities aJ.�d he 
was c onvinc ed that " our r:re s enc e in the c ou.11t ry is having a good e ffe c t . "  
And W .  D .  Ish , who :b..ad just returned from Blou."lt C ounty , ob s e rved that the 
Tori e s  are " c ooling do\<rn fast • • • there will be .no no re t rouble vii th 
2 60fficial Rec o rds , S e ri e s  2 ,  I ,  838-41 , 842-43 ; ibid . , Seri e s  1 ,  
IV, 237 , 239 , 241-42 ; Mar.:r U .  Rothrock ( ed. ) , �he French]3;0ad.-Holston 
C ountry, A History o f  Knox C ounty2 Tenne s s e e  (Knoxvill e , 1946) , 132 ; 
D. A .  Deade rick ,  "Register of Events , and Facts Rec orded Annually" (1825-
1873 ) , 70, Deade rick MSS , HcC lung C ollection .  
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them. " Row·ever,  s ome C onfederates 1vere still wary. C olonel Leadbetter 
reported that he had restored tranquility �1 the Greeneville a=ea, but he 
was certain that the masses would rise again if a " foreign force" ente red 
the region. .And J. G .  M. Ramsey asserted that the rebellion in East 
Tennessee was nearly smothered , "but is far from being e:i,.-tinguished. 1 1 27 
For several weeks controversy emerged over what to do with the 
hundreds of prisoners who had been arrested in the wake of the bridge 
burnings . Many had been incarcerated simply because they were kno¥m 
Unionist s .  Still c onvinced that the leniency and forebearance shown 
earlier had prevented a mass uprising, Zollicoffer maintained tb4t only 
those who had openly resisted the Confederacy should be pltnished. 
C olonel \voocl , however ,  protested that all Unionis t  pri sone rs should be 
regarded as prisoners of war without benefit of trial . Madison Peoples 
of Knoxville urged that martial law be proclaimed throughout East Te�Jles-
see . On November 17 , :Brigadier General William H. Carroll succeeded 
Wood as commander of Knoxville ; eleven days later he set up a militarJ 
court to try all pers ons identified as �4ving helped destroy the briige s .  
Judge Humphreys o f  tl1e C onfederate court , however,  continued his general 
policy of leniency and i s sued writs of habeas c orpus for several men 
who Carroll maintained were "beyond doubt guilty of buming the railroad 
bridges . "  Secretary of War Judah :Ben.jr-:m-Ln wanted all bridge burners sent 
to prison at Tuscaloosa , Alabama and in an obvious exaggeration of the 
270fficial Records , Series 2 ,  I )  8h9 ; ibid . , Series 1 ,  llii , 721-22 : 
Lieutenant .A .  P.  Wiggs , t o  Colonel W. :B .  Wcod-, November 20 , 1861 , Wood 
. 
Letterbook, C onfederate Military Records , NA ;  H. J .  and W. D.  Ish to 
Captain R. F. Welcker,  December 13 , 1861 , Welck8r MSS , McClung C ollection. 
c rime that bad been c ommitted he c oncluded : 1 1 Le t  n o t  one o f  the s e 
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treacherous murde re rs e s cape . "  Finally the s e  att empts by c ivil authori-
ties to take pri s oners out of the milita�J juri sdiction s o  annoyed 
General Carroll that on De cemb e r  11 he placed Knoxville ��der ma rtial 
law . During December three pri s oners were c onvicted by the milita�J t ri-
bunals and banged at the gall ows in Knox-ville . Harri s on Self of Knox 
C ounty , als o  c onvicted for destroying railroad bridge s , was spared by 
Je ffe rson Davis following re ceipt of a telegram from S e l f ' s daughter. 
In the meantime , at a drumhead c ourt martial in Greeneville ordered by 
C olonel Leadbetter on November JO , th_ree men c onfe s sed the i r  complicity 
in the Lick C reek bridge bu_rn.L�g. Follo\ving inst ructions from S e c re ta�J 
Benjamin , Leadbetter ordered two t o  be banged from the limb of an oak 
t re e  near the railroad s tation immediately after the t rial , sparing tha 
third only because he was sixte en years old . The bodi e s  o f  the two dead 
men wexe left swinging in the air for twenty- four hours . Under guard , a 
group of Uni onis t s  w�S forced t o  cut them down ,  dig their grave s , anc 
bury the bodie s . 28 
Disput e s  between civil and military authorities arose als o  in t:t:e 
case of William G. Brownl ow. S ince O c t ober the Parson had remained in 
hiding in the Smoki e s . Gene ral Carroll and his tempora�J suc c e s s o r ,  
Gene ral George C rit tenden , pe rsuaded him t o  return t o  Knoxville to sur-
rende r vli th the as surance tba t he would suffe r no bodi ly harm. He was 
then instructed to report t o  C onfede rate headquarters t o  pick up a 
28Temple ,  East TeiL'1.e s see , 393 , 396-97 ; Ball ,  il'ltJest Humphxeys , "  
60 ; Official Re c ords , S erie s  1 ,  IV,  250-51 ; ibid . , Series l ,  \�I ,  700-01 , 
704 , 720 , 726 , 747 ; ibid . , Serie s 2 ,  I ,  846-47 ,-850-·57 , 807 , 924- 2 5 ; 
Samuel Milligan Memoirs , 'rBLA. .  
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passport which would entitle him to safe conduct into Kentucky. ]efore 
the passport could be issued , however,  ]ro��low was arrested by order o f  
C onfederate commissioner Robert ] .  Reynolds , upon the affidavit of Dis-
trict Attorney John C .  Fzmsey tr�t the Parson was a traitor. Despite 
s ome mild protests , the military authorities made no effort to release 
Brownlow, although the civil courts had again intervened in military 
affairs . As a matter of  fact , General Carroll expres sed satisfaction 
that the "notorious Brownlow" was in jail . The Parson remained in the 
Knoxville prison for a few weeks but was set free upon the advice of a 
physician. He stayed imprisoned in :hi s  home u..."ltil March, 1862 , when he 
was released and in response to  his request viaS turned over to Fede:r:3.l 
authorities in Nashville . His release enabled him to  wage a >Vclr against 
the Confederacy both from the speakers stand and from the written page . 29 
In the meantime , military tribunals continued into January, 1862 , 
as hundreds were convicted and imprisoned for conspiracy against the 
C onfederacy. Many were given the option of incarceration in Tuscaloosa 
or of j oindLDg the C onfederate army ;  several chose the latter in hopes of 
later de serting. General Carroll felt tba.t the court martial was having 
an excellent effect in the region. On December 11 he reported t:b..at many 
who r�d previously been unfriendly to  the government were comiP_g fo�Vclrd 
and "giving every assu:r:ance of  futu�·e fealty. " Leadbetter, -.;.rho succeeded 
Carroll in c oiili!la!ld of Knoxville on January 7 ,  1862 , stated , however, t:b..at 
even though the c ountry was outwardly quiet , it was filled with Unio.vists  
29General William H. Carroll to  General Albert S .  Joh..'1.ston ,  Decem­
ber 7 ,  1861 ( copy) , Tilghman Ea.ws Scrapbook, UT Special C olle cti ons ; 
Parson ]rov�nl ow ' s Eook ,  369- 7 9 .  
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ready t o  revolt . He complained of the desertion of Fast Te�Jlesseans and 
urged that a large force be kept in the region t o  overa;-re the Tories .  
He then abolished the court martial at Knoxville , because o f  it s expense 
and because it could not keep up a fast  enough pace . With 130 prisoners 
yet to be tried , he still did not turn them over to the civil courts 
which he considered to be too lenient , but did what he had done at Greene­
ville--he tried the prisone rs himself. JO 
In retrospect it seems that the r�dling of the bridge bu�ng 
episode by the Confederates was a mistake . ��ch as Zollicoffer had specu­
lated the day after the incident , the situation Y.Jas less serious than the 
C onfederates perceived. Although insurgent forces gathered in various 
parts of the region, they were for the most part weak and poorly organized. 
There was no mass insurrection of East Tennesseans , even though there :b..ad 
been ample opportunity for it in the few days after the bridge burnings 
r,.rhen the C onfederates ;.rere still confused. Actually and perhaps sur­
prisingly, there was a great deal of condemnation of the b1cident by East 
Tennessee Unionists . Certainly many �qy have prote sted to allay auspi-
cions of their own complicity; but there was also  genuine concern tr.Ji3.t 
their more belligerent c olleague s had gone too far. The Knoxville 
Register reported a meeting of several citizens of  "both pa:r.-ties11 at 
the Sevier County courthouse . They passed resolutions condemr.d_�g the 
des tructio� of the bridges and denied r�ors that the people of the 
county did or said anyt:bing to  incite the incicent . A Unionist from 
Cleveland , Tennessee , fearing arrest even thol!gh he had had nothing to 
JOOfficial Recores , Series 2 ,  I ,  760 , 869-70. 
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do with the 1 1bridge burning rebellion , "  declared tba t "no honest ma...'1. can 
endorse what these East Ten..-r1.essee  fools have done . "  A member of General 
Carroll ' s  staff stated that the majority of East Ten_�es seans were en-
tirely igno:rant of the plans to burn the railroad bridges and "were 
utterly opposed to any such wickedness and folly. " As a matter of fact , 
he continued , Union men were more alarmed than Southerners because they 
were aware that such incidents could mean the advance of a large Con-
federate army L�to their midst . Landon C .  Haynes and C olonel H. R.  
Austin o f  Memphis traveled to Ricl-J.!llond to  impres s  upon Pre sident Davis 
the idea that only a decided minority was responsible for the problems 
in the eastern counties . Austin went so far as to sugge st that all Con­
federate troops except one regiment be sent elsev1here . 3l 
The mas s  arrests  of hu_�dreds of Unionists , many on flimsy charges ,  
and their subsequent incarce ration in places as far a��y as the Tusca-
loosa prison with little or no trial , only deepened the feelings of re-
sentment t ov1ard the Confederacy. To many I·Jho bad been reconciled. to  live 
in peace under the new regime , the s+ri�_gent clamp-down reviv3d the 
bitterness  that they had felt ciurirus the secession crisis . To wake 
matt e rs even more difficult , many pro-Confederate c ivil ians r4d. no �ualms 
about reporting suspected Unio��.sts to Confeaerate authorities e speci-
ally after the bridge burnings . As Temple stated, the feeling of a 
maj ority o f  the C onfederate citizens in East Tenn.essee against the Union-
ists was one of " int ense bitterne ss . "  In Novembe!.',  one young woBan in 
3lKnmrville Register, November 21,  J 861 ; John E .  Hayes to .(l'f..rs . 
:Benjamin Stout , December 11 , 1861 , C ivil V.lar Records , II , 34 ; O fficial 
Records , Series 1 ,  VII , 77-78 ; ibid . , Series 2 ,  I ,  869 . 
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Rhea C ounty report e d  that 1 1 we have been h...aving s ome fun in our neighood 
[ sic] '.Vi th the lincolni t e s . 11  For two weeks pro- Southern men had ridden 
1 1hither and yonder11 aft e r  the T o rie s , 32 
A s  a result o f  growing unhappine s s , an inc reasing numbe r  of Union-
ists began to e s cape from East Tenne s s e e  t o  Kentucky in the winte r  o f  
1861- 6 2 .  Thos e  who got out t old o f  the extreme perse cution experienced 
by the Unioni st s .  11 It i s  imp o s s ible t o  put on paper , 11  wro te Robe rt 
J ohnson, 1 1 the S c enes that haYe taken place in East Tennessee . • • •  1 1  
L. C .  Hou_� , reporting on the numbe rs flocking into Kentucky , expre s s ed 
the hope that he c ould o rganiz e  s ome o f  the men to go back and haras s  the 
Rebels in the region . Many o f  the s e l f- exiled East T enne s s eans j oined 
up with the lst , 2nd , or 3rd East Tenne s see Volunt e e r  Infantry which 
drilled in camps in central Kentucky . S ome Feder3l o ffic e rs were s o  
bold a s  t o  slip into the uppe r  c ounties o f  East T eP�es s ee t o  recruit 
volunteers for the regiment s back in Kentucky. The s e  T enne s s eans anxi-
ous1y awaited a full- s cale Fede ral inva s i on o f  their homel��d . In the 
meantime , through the winter of 1 8 61- 62 bands of Eas t Tenne ssee Ur�onis t s , 
operating out of Kentucky , c onduc ted raids against tee C onfede iate trocps , 
captured their picke t s , burned their buildings , and kept them cons tant�y 
on e dge . Indeed by early 1862 it was apparent tr4t any hopes of appeasing 
and winning ove r the Unionis t s  were now irretrievably l o st . 33 
32Temple ,  East TeP�e s s ee , 412 ;  Lillard , Meigs C ounty , 113 ; M. B .  
Ste1vart t o  Richard S t e\vart , Nov-ember 21 , 1861 ; C ivil \>lar Re c o rds , II , 182 . 
33Robe rt  Johnson to Andrew J oh�s on , February 13 , 1 8 62 , Andrew John­
s on HSS (microfilm ) , LibrarJ o f  C o!".gre s s ; And.rew Winte r  t o  Andrevr J ohns on , 
January 14 , 1862 , ibid . ; E .  C .  Trigg t o  C onnally F. Trigg , �...arch 2 6 ,  1862 , 
C .  F. T rigg MSS , Library of C ongre s s ; Edivard. Ivra.;ynard t o  Me s s rs .  Bird , Fort­
ne r ,  and Garman, Edward Maynard Y1SS ,  TSLA ; L. C .  Houk to Andrew J oh.."l.son, 
January 17 , 1862 , Johnson i1SS ,  LC ;  Joel Haley t o  E. Fai r ,  Joel Ea.ley :MSS , 
TSL..L 
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Temple maintained that the bridge burning " did but little harm to 
the Confederacy, and no good whatever to  the Union cause . "  To him the 
only importance was the fact tr�t the Union people of East Tennessee 
suffered even more as a result of  the incident . 34 In the last respect 
Temple is correct  because until Federal occupation o f  East Tennessee in 
September ,  1863 , the Unionists who remained in the region would lead 
disrupted and unhappy lives . But at the same time , the Confederates 
were even more convinced that East Tennessee was an area of potential 
trouble and therefore deserving of constant vigilance .  Even in J��uary ,  
1862 , after emotions had quieted significantly,  C olonel Leadbetter felt 
th�t East Ter�es see  was not secure and that a large force should be 1�ept 
there to overawe the Unionists . As a result , because of the bridge in-
cident and subsequent events , C onfederate t roops vitally needed else-
where were stationed in East Tennessee . For example , in t!1e sprL"lg of 
1862 , as Albert Sidney Johnston was marshalling every available soldier 
to fight at Shiloh, nearly 9 , 000 Confederate troops were tied down in the 
eastern counties guarding the railroads and the mountain pa.sses to prevent 
the escape of Unionists . 3S 
In the meantime more trouble arose for the C onfederates on .Janu.a.ry 
18 when Zollicoffer ' s army received a crushing defeat from George Thomas 
34Temple , East Ten.�essee , 408 . Garrett endors e s  Temple , sta "ting 
that the burning of the bridge s was "daring but mnvise . "  Gari·ett , 11 Con­
federate Government • • •  East Tennessee , 11 64. 
JSOfficial Records , Series 2 ,  I ,  859 ; W:'lelan, "Unconventior�l it/ar­
fare , "  56-58 , contends that the bridge b:J.rnings se�ed to tie down Con­
federate troops in East Tenneasee . He also  asserts  tha.t the incici.ent 
served 5Teatly to unify resistance to the C onfederacy, although he give s 
�o direct evidence to  corroboiate his point . 
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at Mill Springs , Kentucky. wnen the mild-mar.L�ered C onfederate c ommande r 
was killed , dis or��zed Southe rn t roops s t reamed back into Kno�-ille . 
Although the way to East Tennessee was wide open , General Don Carlos 
Euell held Thomas back because he wanted t o  concentrate most of his 
e ffort s in the \ore stern end of the state . Nevertheles s ,  C onfederate 
authorities in East Tenne ssee were frightened and in disarray. Morale 
in the ranks was l ow and c onfidence of S outhern sympatr�zers was badly 
shaken. Landon C .  F�ynes pleaded with Jefferson Davis t o  appoint an 
aggre ssive c ommander " t o  re store t one to the army and reinspire the 
public c onfidence • •  11 36 
To fill this need , Davis trans ferred the very capable Major General 
Edmund Kirby Smith from Manassas , Virginia , to command the Department of 
Eas t  Tennes s ee . wnen Kirby Smith arrived in Knoxville on March 8 and 
formally took charge , he fo��d the task no easie r than that o f  rris pred-
ecess ors ; as a matt e r  of fact the new commande r dis c overed the sit·u.a. tion 
to be worse than he had expected. A few c.ays after he arrived 1 the Knox-
ville Register reported great turmoil in the c ounties borde ring Kentucky. 
Union men were fleeing t o  that state , while Southern men moved clos er t v  
the interior o f  the �egion out of fear of the predatory bands o =  Lincoln-
ites that prowled at night robbing and murde ring. Not only did Kirby 
Smith have to deal wi th a disrupted population,  but als o  his command was 
a "disorganized mob without hea.d o r  discipliY1e . "  :aut the general immedi-
ately applied lumself to the task of getting r�s a�� int o fighting shape . 
He spread his 8 , 000 men over Fast Tennes see b�rdi�� key point s , the 
36official Records , Series l ,  VII ,  849 . 
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railroad , and Cumbe rland Gap . The gene ral had t o  keep a c ons tant and wary 
eye t o  the north where Federal forc e s  c ontinued to c oncent rate in Kentucky 
and the we s t  aft e r  Middle Teru�e s s e e  fel l  under Uni on c ontrol in February. 3 7 
The gene ral was c onstantly busy and he found his c ommand t o  be an 
unpleasant one ; within a week he c onfided to hi s wife that he was over-
whelmed wi th cares and t roubles . Eas t  Tennes s e e  was "more dangerous and 
difficult t o  ope rat e  in tr..an the c ountry o f  an acknowle dged enemy. 11 A 
week late r  he re j e ct ed her reque s t  t o  c ome vi sit him, because he was 
afraid for her safety " in this land of unionism and t rai t o rdom . " Kirby 
Smith c ould not even trust his own s oldi e rs . Thos e  who had b e en re c rui t e d  
l ocally c ould n o t  b e  depended on . Ma:n.y had gone int o s e rvi c e  t o  avoid 
suspicion and they e i ther gave information to the enemy or de s e rted when-
eve r pos sible . On March 1 6 , for example , a raiding party of Federal 
cavalry captured Jacksbo ro and a large number of tv10 companie s  of Ea s t  
Tenne s s e e  soldi e rs without firing a sho t .  The general st rongly urge d tbe 
\var Department to tran s fer the Eas t  Ter..ns s s eans "where they cannot p roYe 
t rait ors , either by purchase o r  froJL. l ove o f  the Federal gove rrilllent . 
1 138 . . . 
In addition t o  the East Tenne s s e e  C onfederate s oldiers , the militia 
was t otally unreliable .  An amended state militia law �as s ed in ��rch, 
1862 , re quired all whi t e  male s  be tween 18 and 45 years of age , not al ready 
in military s e rvice , t o  serve in the militia " fo r  the duration of the war 
37Knorrille Register,  I1arch 1 3 , 1862 ; J o s eph H. Parks , Gene ral 
Edmund Ki rby Smith, C .  S .  A .  (Baton Rouge , 1 954 ) , 156- 57 . 
38Edmund Kirby Smith t o  Carrie S .  Sr:ri.th, March 13 , 1.5 , 1862 , Kirby 
Smith 11SS , SHC ; O fficial Rec o rds , S e ri e s  l ,  X, pt . 1 ,  pp . 20-21.  
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against the U:n.ited State s . "  Each county cou�t was required to appoint en-
rolling o fficers t o  insure execution of the law . The s e  office rs , however,  
��d c onstant problems in filli�g their quotas and it was not unusual for 
s ome to be l e s s  than diligent in their dutie s .  Eut even when militia 
units were o fficially organized, in s ome case s ,  they refused t o  as semble . 3 9  
Raids of Union partisans throughout East Tennes s e e  continued. Pro-
S outhern citizens along the Cumberland Plateau c ons tantly c omplained of 
the "Lincoln depredators n  and bushwackers who came down from the Kentuck:y 
border. Most of the raiders were East Tennessee re fugee s  who knew their 
way throughout the region as well as anyone . Be cause state authorities 
had ta..l{en guns from citizens for us e in the army in the late summer of 
1861 , most people were defenseless and at the mercy of the marauding 
ba.."J.ds . 40 
Perplexed by these  various problems , Kirby Smith in early April 
developed a plan t o  strengthen C onfederate control . To him the .East 
Tennesseans were "an ignorant , primitive people " easily swayed by ths 
distortions o f  their leaders . He therefore ordered the arrest of the 
leading Union men in every c ounty to be sent to pri s on in the lower 
S outh.  If neces sary he would draft all eligib.le men who resisted and 
s end them s outh s o  that they could bec ome " loyal and e ffective s oldiers . "  
He instructed C ol onel Leadbetter to deal " summarily" 1-1i th all partisans , 
seize all arms , and de stroy all supplie s .  Then he ordered tP4t all 
county officers elected in the annual March c ounty e le ctions should 
39Cleveland Bann�, March 14 , 1862 ; Athens Post , March 21 , 1862 . 
4°Athens Post , March 14 , 2 1 ,  1862 . 
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swear an oath to  the C onfederacy; those who refused were to be sent to 
Knoxville as prisoners .  Civil governments in the hands of disloyal offi-
cials could scarcely be expected to  give justice to supporters of the 
C onfederacy. He urged that ffiartial law be declared throughout East 
Tennessee to  insure the success of the C onfederate cause in the region. 41 
The authorities in Richmond responded quickly to  Kirby Smith ' s  
recommendations . Reinforcements were sent in and many of the East 
Tennessee troops were transferred out of the region. Then on April 8 ,  
President Davis formally declared East Tennessee as enemy territoryo He 
suspended civil jurisdiction except in civil litigation.s , suspended the 
writ of habeas corpus , instructed Kirby Smith to establish an efficient 
military police in the region , and prohibited the distillation CL�d sale 
of spiritous liquors . 42 
Confederates in the region applauded the nevr policy immediately. 
To the Athens Post "It 'vas high time , as the element of disloyalty r.:ad 
become so  rampant as to  require the strong arm of military power to  keep 
it in subjugation. " It went on to express  hope that the TorieG would now 
sit trembling in silence beJ:"l.ind barred doors , because a "keen and sleeple ss  
eye" wa..s watching them, and " the Stron..g hand is ready to  grip . "  Editor 
Sperry of the Register was convinced that martial lavT would be "the death 
blow of toryism in this unhappy division of the State . n43 
41o�f · · 1 R · s · , � lOla _ ecorus , erles � ,  
42Ibid. , 397 , 402 . 
X, pt . 2 ,  pp . 369 , 385-86 .  
L�3.Uhens Pest , April 18 , 1862 ; Knox-ville Register,  April 11 , 1862 . 
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.An East Tenne ssean , C olonel lhlliam M. Churchwell , vias appointed 
Provost 11arshal for the region ;  and deputy provos t  marshals were assigned 
to  each c ounty. It seems tllat martial law, ho1veve r ,  was never fully or 
consistently enforced in East Tennessee . S oon after Davis ' declaration , 
a prosecutiv.g officer for the C onfederate c ourt s , in order to  clear up 
confusion , assured the readers of the Knoxville Register that the procla-
mation of martial law was in no 1vay intended to conflict with or super-
sede the fltnctions of the criminal courts . He maintained that it was 
intended to give the military department supervisory powers ove� the 
execution of the laws regularly administered by the civil system.  It was 
also  to make citizens , like s oldiers , "ameP.able to the rules and articles 
of \var, 1 1  thus enabling the government to reach cases  not strictly ,.,i tr ... in 
the jurisdiction of the civil c ourt s .  "The one is  int ended , "  he concluded ,  
"not to dispose of,  but b e  auxiliary t o  the othe r. " Indeed criminal 
courts , both C onfederate and state , continued to operate on a regular 
basis ; and as will be discussed in a later chapter, c ounty and crzncerJ 
courts were not affected by the proclamation. However ,  in some areas , 
upper East TerL'1essee in particular, the provost marshal exercised a heavy 
l"l...and. Captain Gamble Rutledge , for exar:J.ple , maintained strict  control in 
G�eene County. His brother boasted that Gam was a good provos t  marshal 
because he was "tremendous tight on Lincolnite s . 1 144 
Even with the application o f  rnartia:L la1v, Kirby Smi th 1 s p roblems 
of dealing vli th an embittered Union population were far frorr. solved.  A 
44Athens Post , April 18 � 1 862 ; Y�oxville Register,  Ap�il 17 , 1862 ; 
Robert A .  Rutledge to  "wife , "  July 26 , 1862 , Rutledge T1SS , private c ol­
lection of Dr. Guy ·vi1'..itehead , Rochester, f<ill:mesota. 
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steady flow of Unionists streamed over the mountains into Kentucky, leaving 
all of their possessions behind . In mid-April over 800 refugee s  from Knox 
and Grainger counties banded together,  armed with s quirrel rifles , shot-
guns , pitchforks , clubs , and scythes , and headed for Kentucky. On April 
17 , Co�ederate cavalry under Captain Hen�J Ashby intercepted and attacked 
the Unionists as they reached Campbell Cm.mty. Ashby' s  men killed JO , 
wounded anothe r  30 , and captured nearly 400 .  The res t  of  the refugee s  
scattered into the woods . The captive s were then given the option of 
enJ.isting or going to prison in Madison ,  Georgia. 45 
Contributing to the near stampede of Unionists  was tre pas sage , on 
April 1 6 ,  of the first of three C onfederate conscription laws which made 
every vlhi te male citizen between the ages of 18 and 35 eligible for C on-
federate service . No other policy imposed by the Confederate goverr..ment 
caused such an uproar in East Tennes see  as tr�s act . Conscription was 
unpopular throughout the South ; and C onfederate authorities we re never 
entirely successful in enforcing the policy, particularly in portions o f  
northe�� Alabama and �lississippi , and western North Caroli�� . But as one 
student of C onfederate conscription observed,  opposition to t�e draft was 
especially acute in East Tennessee . Union leaders tr� re spread news of 
the conscription act as soon as it '.vas passed and they urged all draft-
age men to leave for Kentucky. Soon thousands of men tried to c ro s s  the 
450fficial Records , Series 1 ,  X, pt . 2 ,  p .  424 ; ibid . , pt . 1 ,  p .  
649 ;  ��oxville Register, April 17 , 19 , �ay 15 , 1862 . Escaping U��onists 
could be more successful in dealing vri th their pursuers . In TvT...arch of 
1862 , T.  n. Edington and nearly fifty Unionist colJ.eagua s from Knox 
Cou_�ty la1mched an e scape from :?ast Ter..nessee . :Be fore the group crossed. 
into Kentucky, however,  they routed a force of C onfederate cavalry sent 
to tra.ck them dovm. "Hardships of Civil Strife , 1861-1865 , "  typescript 
diary of T, D. Edington, March 2 ,  1862 , UT Special Colle cti ons . 
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mountains . A special force of infant�J and artillery was dispatche d  t o  
Cumberland Gap to try to put a hal t t o  the ma s s  exodus . In the mea_�-
time , consc ript offi c e rs began t o  c omb the region, rounding up as many 
men as possible . 46 
Probably realizing the unprecedented fury that would be arouse d  
by c onsc ription, Kirby Smith i s sued a proclamation o n  April 18 to s o o the 
raw ne rve s .  He intoned that he wa s  c e rtain that mos t  o f  t:r..e people i'iho 
were commi tti!l..g a c t s  of trea s on were doing s o  out of ignorance or "under 
the persuasion and mis guidance of supposed friend s . "  For tho s e  1vho had 
been mis informed or misled , the general offered amne s ty if they would 
return wi thin thirty days and take the C onfederate oath of allegiance .  
For those who had fled Tennes s e e  or thos e who were hiding in the moun-
tains , the same provis i ons applied. All who returned c ould rest assured 
that their property and rights would be protecte d ,  the wri t of r�beas 
c orpus reinstat e d ,  and the March, 1862 , militia draft \'Tould be suspended 
s o  that farmers c ould raise c rops without inte rruption during the ye,ar .. L�7 
46Parks , Kirby Smith, 171 ; Off�c ial Records , S e ries l ,  X 1  pt . 2 ,  
pp . 114 , 429-30 ; S cott and Angel , Thirteenth Tenne s s e e , 97- 98 ; Albert E.  
Moore , C ons c ription and C onflict in the C onfede racy (New York ,  1924) , 148--
49 ;  Georgia Lee Tatum, Disloyalty in the C onfederacy (Chq,pe l  Hill , 1 934 ) , 
13-17 , 1)0-)1 ; Stephen E.  Ambrose , "Yeoman Discontent in the C onfederacy , n 
Civil War His t ory, VIII ( 1962 ) ,  2 64- 6 ) .  
47official Rec o rds , S e ri e s  2 ,  I ,  882 . A few days aft e r  F�rby 
Smith ' s note of appeasement , Pr·ovost .l'f"Jarshal Churchivell in a public ad­
dre s s , re iterated :b�s commander ' s offer of amnesty for all men \·Tho re­
turned within 30 days ; he we!'l.t on to remind them tba. t many had families 
t o  care for in East Tenne s s e e . Churchwell c oncluded that the women and 
children "must be taken care of by husbands and fathers eithe r  in Ea s t  
Tennessee or i n  the Lincoln Goverrunent . "  Ibid . , 884. Two days prior t o  
this addre s s ,  Churchwell hacl ordere d  the familie s of .Andrev1 J oh."flson ,  
Horace Maynard , W .  G .  Ero'I'.'Il.low, and William E .  Cart e r  t o  leave the C on­
federacy in hopes tba t this would remove potential t roublema.'l{ers . Ibid . , 
883- 8 9 ,  930-31 . 
--
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After several weeks of trying to enforce the C onfederate conscrip-
tion law, Kirby Smith became convinced that the policy was a mistake . Es-
timating that almost 7 , 000 East Tennes seans had j oined General Samuel P .  
Carter ' s  Union a rmy  in Kentucky because of  the act , he urged President 
Davis to suspend the draft in the region. Since many C onfederate authori-
ties were also uneasy over the prospect of a diminished harvest for the 
ensuing season, they urged a return of refugees to avoid an extreme food 
shortage . An "Old Southerner" from Claiborne C ounty wrote the Register, 
pleading for a suspension of the draft . Since most of  the young men r�d 
fled eithe= to Kentuc�J or the mountains , the conscription officers were 
only causing needless trouble .  "If matters don ' t return to normal soon , " 
he warned , "starvation will soon result . "  Realizir...g how tenuous the situ-
ation was in Eas t  Tennessee , Davis granted Kirby Smith permission to  sus-
pend conscription on May 13. In his public announcement of the draft 
suspension ,  Kirby Smith hoped that all good citizens 1,1iO�.lld rB turn to " cul-
tivate their farms and take care of their families . "  As long as they re-
mained peaceful ,  he promised to leave them alone . A few days later the 
general informed his wife tba. t he vJaS convj_nced that his term as com-
mander had been a success . "My policy whilst fir.n :b..as been mild and con-
ciliatory with these people , "  he stated , 1 1who when I came were disloyal 
and disaffected . " Since that time , he concluded,  many had retu1.'1.1ed home 
and given allegiance t o  the C onfederacy. 48 
4Bibid. , Series 1 ,  X ,  pt . 2 ,  pp . 453-54 , 521 ; ibid. , XVI ,  pt . 2 ,  
pp . 695- 96 ; Knoxville Register, May 16 , 1862 ; Humes , LQYal Mountaineers , 
173 ;  Edmu_�d Kirby Smith to Carrie S .  Smith, May 25 , 1862 , Kirby Smith 
MSS , SEC . Secretary of War Randolph was willing to suspend the draft 
permanently in East Tennessee . Qfficial Records , Series 1 ,  XVI ,  pt.  2 ,  
p .  703 . 
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Although Kirby Smith may have he.d a sense of accomplishment , in 
reality the granting of amnesty and the suspension of c onscription had 
not mollified East Te��essee Unionist s .  A s  a matter of  fact , a few days 
after writi�� to  his wife , the general admitted to  Alabama governor John 
G. Shorter that a majority of the population he "governed" still sym-
pathized with the enemy and that enough had cro ssed the mountains to  
form six regiments of Federal troops . Indeed by mid-June , 1862 , over 
fiYe regiments of infantry and one regiment of cavalr<J of East Tennes-
seans had been formally organized into Federal service .  In addition , 
thousands of othe r East Tennesseans had j oined regiments f�om other 
states ,  especially Kentucky and Ohio . 49 
1tlhile many managed to get out on their own, bands of East Tennes-
seans increasingly depended on special pilots to guide them across the 
momrtains . Whether for pay or :patriotic duty, these  native 3cJ.st Ten .. 'le ssee 
guides used their knowledge of obscure mountain passes , back roads , and 
hidden fords to  aid thousands in their e s cape from the C onfede:!:Rcy. 
Pilots such as Daniel Ellis ( the "Red Fox" ) ,  Richard Flynn, and Captain 
R. A .  Ragan of Cocke C ounty, while considered public enemies  by the 
49E��d Kirby Smith to Governor J .  G. Shorter, May 29 , 1862 , 
Kirby Smith MSS , SHC ; Tenne s seans in the Civil War ( 2  vols . ; Nashville , 
1964) , I ,  318 , 37)- 90 . During the Civil \var, Tennessee sent an esti­
mated 31 , 092 white men into the Union army, most of whom were probably 
East Tennes seans , although exact figures are impossible to determine .  
In April of 1864, \'iilliam G .  Brownlow stated that East Ten..'lessee 1 1has 
furnished 20 , 000 soldiers for the Union ar!DY" i and in a note in the 
margin he added that this 20 , 000 estimate "does not include not less 
thP-n ) , 000 who enlisted in Kentucky and other State regiments . "  
Frederick �·  Dyer,  A Compendium of the War of the Rebellion (De s  Moinee ,  
1909 ) , 11-12 ; Charles C .  Anders on,  Fighting by Southern Federals (New· 
York ,  1912 ) , 10-11 ; Knoxville WhiB; , April 9 ,  1864. 
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Confederacy, obtained almost  legendary status 2JUong the East Tennessee 
Unionists . 5° Their efforts would continue without interruption until 
Federal occupation in 1863 . Temple estimated that as nany as fifteen 
or twenty thousand men secretly crossed int o Kentucky to join the 
Federal army during the first two years of the war. 51 Adding to the 
headaches of the Confederates ��s the occupation of Cumberland C�p by a 
small Federal army under General George: W. Morgan on June 18 , 1862 . 
With Federal protection close by, Unionists flocked to the Gap in such 
large numbers that Morgan was able to organize the 4th East Tennessee 
Cavalry Regi:nent in July. 
Ey mid-August ,  the Confederates  had fol�ated plans for �� in-
vasion of Kentucky by the armies of Kirby Smith and Braxton Bragg. Eut 
before the campaign began, Kirby Smith made one last attempt to win back 
the East Tennessee Unionists .  On August 13 he issued a proclamation 
�rhich appealed to the deceived and misguided persons in the U��ted States  
army to  return to  their homes ,  take the oath of  allegiance to the Con-
federacy, and conduct themselves as good citizens . They would be paid 
50Athens Post , May 1 6 ,  July 18 , 1862 ; Official Records , Series 1 ,  
XVI ,  pt 2 ,  p .  716 ;  Knoxville Register, July 5 , 25 , August 15 , 24, 1862 . 
These pilots also played a crucial role in the escape of Federal prison­
ers through the region. By 1864 , reaching East Tennessee was a major 
goal for many Federals who rad escaped from Confederate prisons . See 
Arnold Ri tt, "The Escape of Federal Prisoners through East Teru1esse e ,  
1861-18 6511 (M.A .  thesis , University o f  Tennessee , 1965 ) . 
c.'l � Temple , East Tennessee , 428 . Indeed , some areas of East Te��es-
see were virtually without Union men by the fall of 1862 . Gamble Rut­
ledge commented in September, 1862 , that he needed only a few men to 
carr.{ out his duties as provost in Greeneville because "there is  not much 
dc.nger from the Tories as they .have nearly all gone to Kentucky. ! t  Gamble 
Rutledge to "Pa , "  September 7 ,  1862 , Rutledge MSS , Whitehead Collection ;  
Tennes seans in the Civil War, I ,  326-27 . 
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a " fair price" for such arms as they might bring home . On the follmving 
day, Kirby Smith marched for Kentucky. 52 
Command of the East Tennessee Department was turned ever to Maj or 
General J .  P. McCown, a \vest Pointer with a good mili tar:,• record but even 
more important , a native OI Sevier County ,  Tennessee . McCown felt con-
fident about his new j ob ,  for as he explained to  Confederate Secretary of  
War G-eorge W. Randolph: "I am one of  these people and I thi.."Ylk I know· 
them. " :But his tenure as commander lasted only one frustrating month. 
Apparently he was unsuccessful in attempting to confiscate large q��ti-
ties of arm.s in Knox a.."'ld Anderson Counties ;  and any hope s  of appeas.ir1..g 
his fellow East Tennesseans came to an abrupt halt in late Al.:tgUst Hhen he 
\vas ordered by Richmond to exile all citizens ¥Tho were admitted Unio:n.ists 
and to enforce conscription as soon as Morgan ' s army evacuated Cumberlar� 
Gap .  vlhen McCown attempted t o  carry out General l3ra.gg 1 s official order 
dated September 5 to begin conscription, East TePJlessee was thrown into 
a " feverish state . "  Large numbers of Unionists , ma.n;y- of  ':-ihom had returned 
to their homes under the assumption that they would be l e ft alone , again 
fled to the mountains . McCown was greatly perplexed and perturbed. Be-
cause he could not cope with the situation, he was replaced by Maj or 
General Samuel Jones on September 19 . 53 
Ric��ond made certain that Jones understood ��s chief duty--the en-
forcement of conscription. Secretary of War Randolph, however, emphasized 
520fficial Records , Series 1 ,  XVI ,  pt . 2 , p .  756 .  William G. Mc­
Adoo o f  Yu10xville traveled to Clinton and reported : " T  saw about one male 
citizen at all the houses we passed : they have fled to avoid conscription. " 
McAdoo Diary, October 1 ,  1862 , LC . 
530fficial Records , Series  l ,  XVI ,  pt . 2 , pp . 790 ,  797- 98 , 841 , 8)1 .  
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that the j ob would require " great judgement , "  and he would rely on 
Jones ' firmness and prudence to enforce the law "without exciting re-
Yolt . "  Jones did his utmost to create a fayorable attitude among the 
East Tennesseans . Even though he was instructed to  enforce conscription, 
he received permission to encourage volunteering into Confederate service . 
He issued stern orders to  prevent �is soldiers from making depredations 
on ciYilians regardless of their loyalty. Seizure of any kind of prop-
erty could be done only on explicit orders from headquarte rs .  Jones 
attempted to break up partisan bands and arrest hostile Union leaders 
without upsetting the civilian population. 54 
He als o  made a concerted e ffort to induce prominent local leaders 
to influence the people to stop their resistance . He persuaded T .  A .  R.  
Nelson to issue a public statement which attacked Abraham Lincoln' s  pre­
limina� Emancipation Proclamation,  absolYed the Confederate �igh command 
of depredations on Union civilians , and finally urged all East Tennes seans 
to join the C onfederate army. Jones had the addres s  printed 11p in � d 
bills and distributed throughout the region. Citizens from Greene County 
then urged Nelson to  visit their town and speak " to unite our heretofore 
divided people and make clear to their minds their present path. " :But 
Nelson refused this and other requests to  take to the stump .  A writte11 
public statement was as far as he would go . Jones urged editor Sperry of 
the Knoxville Register to soften his editorial barbs because his recent 
denunciatory articles were arousing Unionists needles sly. Accordingly, 
Sperry iPitiated a pronounced c�znge in policy. Since there was a chance 
------- --
54Ibid. , 866 , 884- 85 , 890. 
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of c onciliation in East Tennessee , he announced , he would forget all pas t  
rivalries and work for the public good. 55 
Despite Jone s ' honest desire to restore peace and harmony, his 
e fforts met with little success . So  much bitterne s s  and dis trust had 
been engendered among the Unionists  over the past seve�dl months that 
even a mild C onfedemte policy �oras perceived as a fraud . T.  A .  R. Nel-
s on ' s public statement was ridiculed as a j oke ; critics claimed t�2t the 
former Union leader ' s  new position was obtained by coercion or as the 
price paid for the release of his s on who had been held by the Confeder-
ates .  Union partisans continued to  operate freely in the region and 
efforts to entice volunteers rather than conscripts into the army came 
to  naught . 56 
Like his predecessors , Jones doubted the wisdom of a strict con-
scription policy. In a message to  Secretary Randolph, he argued that 
conscription only caused more �2tred for the C onfederacy and moreover,  
conscripts made poor s oldiers . Jones felt that these  men wotud be much 
more use ful to the war e ffort by harvesting crops or woridng in the mine s 
rathe r  than shouldering a gun .  Randolph , however,  disagreed,  saying ti'..at 
suspension of the draft u..>J.der Kirby Smith had done little good ; fu:cther-
more , suspension would do much to  discourage voluntee ring. In a letter 
to the President , Randolph insisted : "The issue must be made with tb.ose 
people whether they will submit to  the laws or not , and I ca:nnot see what 
55Athens Pos t , October 3 ,  1863 ;  General Samuel Jone s to T .  A .  R . 
Nelson, September 25 , 1862 , Nelson MSS , McClung C ollection ;  Official 
Records , Series 1 ,  XVI ,  pt . 2 , pp . 907-11 , 945-47 ;  Alexander,  Nelson, 100 , 
10) . 
56off.icial Records , Series 1 ,  XVI ,  pt . 2 ,  pp. 954-.57 . 
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we shall gain by further postponeoent . "  Davis concurred and formally 
rejected Jones ' appeal for a temporary suspension of conscription stat-
ing that he needed every able bodied man available ;  to exempt the un-
willing "would be to offer a premium to disaffection. " When Kirby Smith 
resumed command of East Tennessee in October, 1862 , after the failure of 
the Kentucky campaign,  he was granted full authority to make certain 
that conscription was enforced , even if it took troops from his army 
to do so. 57 
Conscription officers now were authorized to enroll all free 
white men from the ages of 35 to  40 who had been exempt in April .  Be-
cause these officers often met armed opposition , they used troops when 
necessary to carry out their duties to  the fullest . The C onfederates 
even pressed Major William H. Thomas 1 Legion of Indians and Highlanders 
into conscription duty in upper East Tennessee . C onfederate authorities 
knew that these troops , containing two companies of North Carolina Chero-
kees  and mixed-bloods , would be verJ effective in combi�� the mountains 
for draft dodgers . To the Unionists of East  Termessee , the use of these 
"half civilized savages" was the culminating event in arousing ange:!:' and 
indignation toward the Confedelacy. As a native of Carter C ounty recalled: 
"Must their [Union men] wives and children who were now alone for the most 
part , be horrified by the appearance at their very doors of these lo��-
haired greasy looking savages , who could not speak a word of English, or 
understand a plea for mercy?"5S 
5?Ibid . , 140-4J i ibid . , XX ,  pt . 2 ,  pp . 405-06 ; ibid . , Series 4 ,  
II , 246 . --
5SY.!attie U. Russell , "Devil in the Smokies :  The \v1lite Nan' s  Nature 
and the Indian ' s  Fate , "  South Atlantic Q,uarte:':':-&Y, LXXIII (1974) , 63-65 ; 
Scott and Angel , Trrirteenth Tennessee , 96 , 321 . 
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C ons cript o ffic ers had difficulty filling their quotas because of 
the great s hortage of qualified men in the region. But even when they 
signed men int o service , forcing them to report for duty be fore escaping 
was another problem. Many were caught and brought back ; and some died 
in their e fforts to escape . Nearly a dozen drowned in early November,  
1862 , in lo1-rer East Tennessee while trying to c ross a ford. in the rain-
S1N"Ollen Te!l..nessee River. Once officially enrolled , the conscripts were 
marched to a spe cial "Camp of Instru.ction" near Knoxville , which was 
especially designed to introduce them to army life . But as the Athens 
Po st pointed out , it required two hundred regular s oldiers to guard one 
hundred consc ripts t o  " restrain them for breaking for the bru.sh. " Even 
with a heavy guard , desertion was a constant problem. A few days before 
Christmas , 1862 , two entire c ompanie s  o f  conscripts seized weapons and 
escaped to the remote mountains o f  North Carolina. Als o  in late December, 
1 , 000 Federal cavalrymen under Gene ral Samuel P.  Carter dashed in and out 
of upper East Tennessee destroying the important railroad bridges over 
the Watauga and Holston .  While the raia caused c onsiderable property 
damage , it also stirred guerrilla activity in uppe r  East Ten.ne ssee. 59 
With little regret ,  Ki.rby Smith left East Tenne ssee in mid- January 
to take command of the Army of the Southwe st in Texas and Louisiana . His 
successor,  Maj or General Ianiel Donelson ,  maintained a stri11.gent policy 
in regard to conscription and dealL�g with disaffected East Te!h�esseans . 
Those he consc ripted were shipped to the deep South and all prominent 
59Athens Post , November 7 , December 5 , 26 , 1862 ; O ffic ial Records , 
Serie s  l ,  XX ,  pt� pp . 89-91 , 95-lOJ , 112 , 130 .  See also Campbell H. 
Brm·m , " Carter ' s  East Tennessee Raid : The Sailor on Horseback Who Raided 
F....:is Own Backya�-d , "  Tennes see Historical Quarterly, XXII (1963 ) ,  66-82.  
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leaders were impris oned as hostage s .  Disloyal \vorkers in the East Tenne s-
. 60 see nitre works could also be exiled to distant poL�ts .  
C ommand o f  the East Tennessee Department changed again when in May, 
1863 , Hajor General Simon B .  Buckne r was given a chance at the t rouble-
some region. Like some of his predeces sors , Buckner tried a policy of 
c onciliation. He urged , without succes s , that conscription be suspended 
so that young men c ould tend to their farms without interruption. He 
encouraged the formation of local home guards t o  be armed with shotguns 
and squirrel rifles as a defense against bush,vackers who showed no loyal-
ty to either side . \llhen Gene:ral \1/illiam T .  Martin of t:r..e Army of TeTI..ne s-
see ordered men in his cavalrJ division to pre s s  horse s  from Union citi-
zens , Buckner successfully protested t o  Bragg. To ��m,  Martin ' s  men were 
thus given authority for wholesale robbery and would alienate all civil-
ians , regardless  of their loyalty . Despite his e fforts , Buck_�er �zd no 
better success in East Tenne ssee . He explained to Abe Tipton , a dis-
gruntled citizen who ��d been arrested,  that his main goal was to pursue 
a course of moderation . "I have resis ted all efforts t o  i::1augurate a 
violent policy, " he exclaimed . But in every case so-called "UTI�onists"  
:b..ad frustrated his efforts of c onciliation eithe r by force of arms or 
through a simple lack of cooperation. Buckner then justified �is arrest 
of Tipton. "The government which has protected you , you defy, " he c on-
eluded ,  "and though you have not take arms yourself,  eve:r:ything shows 
that you have constantly aided and abe tted those wn o did and to the 
60official Records , Seri e s  l ,  XXIII , pt . 2 ,  pp . 621 , 631 , 651-52 . 
moment of your arres t  were engaged in fa��ng the emb e rs of sedition .  
1 1 61 
. . . 
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Aimed bands roamed the region in increasing numbers , and e ffort s 
by the C onfederate government to supp re s s  them were mo s tly unsuc ce s s ful . 
C onfede rate t roops c�4rged with dealing with the partisans developed an 
int ense r�tred for their wily opponent s .  A frus trated officer from 
Je fferson C ounty complained : " The s e  pious and puritanic s oldi ers are 
c ompo sed of the igr�orant Mountainee rs who are too lazy t o  run and conse-
quently unfit to serve Old Abe in the Regular AimY. " But from their 
knowledge of the mountains , they were able to " skulk about , "  murde r 
pickets , and destroy property. Even the civilians c ould be dangerous . 
When a lieutenant attempted t o  ente r  a private hom8 , ru1 old woman bashed 
him in the head with an ax and seri ously wounded him. P� eyewitne s s  re-
ported : " our b oys did not kill the old woman • • •  they only knocked her 
in the head with a @L� and left her for dead , but she wa s not badly 
hurt . "62 
B y  late August ,  1863 , it was apparent that C onfede ��te control in 
Eas t  Tenne s see was fas t  waning. Report s indicated t�4t a 12 , 000-man axny 
unde r  Na j ar General Ambrose Burnside Has advancing on the region from 
Kentuck� ;  and Buckner was ordered to move mo st of his t roops to Biagg 1 s  
61
special Orders #74 , July 17 , 1863 ,  Headquarte rs W. T .  Martin ' s 
Caval ry Divi sion ,  in Letters , Orders , and Circulars of the Department o f  
\{estern Virginia and :East Tenne s see , C onfede.ra te IV'J.ili tary Rec ords , RG 
109 , NA ;  General S imon E .  :Buckne r t o  General W. W. 1-Ta.cKa.ll ,  Au.e;-us t l ,  
1863 , ibid . ; General Simon E .  Buclcrre r  to Abe Tipt on , July 28 , 1863 , ibid. 
62S<Un H. Hy.nds to Ann Hyde ,  :rt.;ay 27 ,  1863 , C ivil War Records , I ,  
93 . A s imilar in.;ident occurred in Scott C ou11ty when a sixte en-year- old 
girl killed a Rebel with �� ax .  In the ensudL� st ruggle , she l o st a 
finge r and an eye . Sande rson , Scott County, 75 . 
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army as it contested the advance of William S .  Rosecrans ' army in Middle 
Tennessee . Southern sympathizers in East Tennessee grew panicky. In 
Cleveland , Myra �� reported that it was impossible to sleep at night 
as troops , army wagons , and frightened civilians choked the roads in 
retreat to Georgia. :By September  8 ,  she recorded "I am very lonesome 
this eve . The soldiers have all left and every thing is  quiet.  Looking 
for the Yankees  in every minute . "  :By September 10 , Federal cavalry from 
Rosecrans ' army marched proudly into a nearly deserted Cleveland. "These 
are sad days to we secessionists but I hope for brighter , " Myra con­
cluded. 63 
While Rosecrans 1 'troops occupied lower East Tennessee , Burnside 
had already made a triumphal entry into Knoxville . From the moment ri s 
Army of the Ohio entered East Tennessee over the Cumberland Plateau , its 
men were greeted as the soldiers of deliverance . Private Chauncey E .  
Welton of the lOJrd Ohio Volunteers reported that after camp was set up 
each night , news of the army spread through the mountains like a wildfi�e 
and crowds of spectators gathered to see a "live ya.."Ylke" for the first 
time . Although some secessionists were seen once the army entered the 
Ten.�essee Valley, overj oyed Unionists , mostly old men, women, and children,  
lined the entire route . Near Knoxville , the soldiers saw a group of  
people wildly clapping and cheering. In the middle stood an old woman, 
her bands clasped above her head, "tears ru..Tll".ing dmm he r ,.;i the red cheeks 
in torents [ sic ] . "  At first she was speechles s ,  but she finally burst out , 
" t:b.ank the lord • • •  at last you have released -us at last "''e are saved 
6��ra Inman ]iai�, August 21 , September 7 ,  8 ,  9 ,  10 , 12 , 1863 , SHC . 
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• • •  God bless  the yankes [ sic ] . " As the s oldiers marched into 
Knoxville on September 3 citizens '\vent " almost c razy 1vi th j oy. " Although 
short on flour, local people presented the army with scores of cakes ,  
pies , and cookies .  A few days later, when viel ton 1 s regiment was trans-
ferred by rail to Greeneville , people waved handkerchiefs all alar� the 
route ;  and at Greeneville , American flags were displayed on almost evers 
building. \then the citizens saw the regiment ' s  old battle flag, Welton 
exclaimed,  "it seamed [ sic]  as though thier [ sic]  cheers of enthusiasm 
i-TOuld shake the verry [ sic]  ground upon which they stood . 1 1 64 
Indeed not since the early days of the war ,  when Confederate 
troops were cheered on their way to  Manassas along parts of the railr��d , 
had soldiers been so  popt�ar in East Tennessee . The wild demonstrations 
greeting ��side pointed up the failure of Confederate policy over the 
last two years . From the begi�Jring, C onfederate authorities had hoped to 
gain the loyalty of East  Tennessee . A good third of the population seemed 
to  favor the Southern cause ; and it was hoped that many who were neutral 
or who were not completely devoted to the Union could be persuzded to  
j oin the Confederacy. But the Confederates misrzndled the problem from 
the very beginning. 
For one , policy was never c onsi stent . Wbd.le Felix Zollicoffer 
tried to  institute a moderate policy as a military co�1der in the fall 
of 1861 ,  overly zealous Confederate civil servants enforced the sequestra-
tion and the sedition acts to  the fullest extent . Tr� alternating attempts 
at conciliation and suppression of the Unionists by the varicus commanders 
64cr..amlcey Welton to 11 family, "  Septer:::tber 13 , 15 , 186 3 ,  1.Ve1 ton MSS , 
SHC . 
of the East Tennessee Department only serred further to alienate the 
populace . It was nearly impossible for the Confederates to  gain the 
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c onfidence of the people when,  for example , Kirby Smith suspended the 
draft in the spring of 1862 to entice back disaffected East Tennes seans ; 
yet two months later his successor was forced to  carry out c onscription 
at all costs . In addition,  conscription had hindered rather than helped 
C onfederate military efforts in East Tennessee .  One man, writing in 
January, 1863 , estimated that conscription had forced 10 , 000 men to  flee  
to Kentucky, while at  the same time it took two s oldiers from the army 
6C: to guard every man drafted. / 
Even when commanders attempted moderate policies , there was always 
active armed resistance by Union partisans who constantly plagued the 
militarJ. In addition, Unionists �id as little as possible to cooperate 
with Confederate authority. As will be dis cussed in detail below, Union-
ists or individuals who described themselve s  as neutralists retained 
political clout on the local level throughout much of the period of Con-
federate control . Thes e  men could be forced to take oaths of allegiance 
to the Confederacy, but extracting full loyalty and compli city in sup-
porting the Southern Republic was quite anotr� r  matter. 
One final aspect of  the v1ar in East Tenne ssee prevented the Con-
federacy from swaying the people t o  its cause .  From early in the war a 
struggle among the people of the region de-veloped ;  a-l'ld as the national 
conflict dragged on, the intensity of this l ocal int ernal war increased. 
Pro-Southel� citizens felt litt:e reluctance in turning suspected 
65offi.cial Records , Series 4, II , 267-71 . 
Unionist neighbors ove r to the authoritie s .  Unioni s t s  in Carter and 
Johnson c ountie s became particularly embit t e red when fellow citizens 
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and neighbors fully c ooperated with Thoma s ' Indians in rounding up draft 
dodge rs .  By the summe r o f  1863 , General Buckne r c omplained that one of 
the chief obs tacles to his b ringing peace to East Tenne s s e e  was the 
rash of " neighbo rhood wars " tba t plagued the eastern c ount ie s .  66 
A s  their army gradually gained c ontrol o f  East Tenne s s e e , Union 
c ommanders began to face many of the same problems that bad bothered 
their C onfede rate c ount e rpart s .  A change in governing authority un-
fortunately broug�t no end t o  the violence and civil s t ri fe o f  a di s-
rupted and unhappy people . 
66General Simon B. Buckner to Abe Tipton, July 28 , 1863 , Let t e rs , 
Oxuers , and C irculars , Department o f  Western Virginia and East Tenne s s e e , 
C onfederate .HilitarJ Re c ords , RG 109 , NA . A C onfede rate officer •who came 
to East Tenne s s ee with James Longstre et ' s  C orps in the fal l  o f  1863 ob­
s e rved : " In Ea s t  Tenne s see the people are about e qually divided a..11d 
there mge s a real civil war ,  which caus e s  great mi se ry. 11 Susan L. 
Blackfo rd ,  Charle s  M. Bla.ckf w. , .h::J.rle s M. Blackford , III ( e ds . ) ,  
Letters from Lee ' s  AnQy o r  Memoirs o f  Life In and Out o f  the A�y L11 
Virginia During the War Be tween the S tate s (NEJW York, 1947),  226 . 
CHA.PrER IV 
"EAST TENNESSEE IS BLEEDING AT EVERY PORE" : 
FEDERAL OCCUPATION , 1863-65 
In early S eptember, 1863 , ten Federal officers file d through Cum­
berland Gap on their way to ar.:ny headquart e rs in Knoxville . Ble s s e d  
with clear, c ri sp vreather ,  the group was int ri gued b y  a c ountry which 
seemed strange and exciting in the roughnes s  of its terrain and in the 
character of it s people . The men had grown accustomed to the bitter 
s c owls and rebukes o f  Southern citizens in other regions � includi�� 
Kentucky , but they r.ve re amazed at hO\v ••armly they were greeted al ong 
their route .  They t rotted into recently liberated ��oxville on Septem­
ber 8 and aft e r  reporting to their commander ,  seve ral o f  them moved into 
the home of a wealthy Knoxvillian who had fled s outh. Now tr�t the wild 
excitement greeting the army a few days earlier had subsided , the im­
pact of tvro years of civil war became grimly evident to one of the offi­
cers .  Daniel Larne d ,  a C onnecti cut ari stocrat and personal secretary t o  
General Ambrose B�side , recorded tbat in better days .Knoxville l�d been 
a busine s s  town, but that the stern realities of war " have been felt here 
vii th greater s everity t:b..an almost any other place . 1 T:t.e people were 
shabbily dre s sed and Larned heard an endl e s s  stream of ho rror st ori e s  o f  
the days o f  C onfederate occupation .  By the hundreds , wretched looking 
crea-ture s pouxed into t own after spending months holed up in the caves 
and mountains of the region. Down near the old C onfederate conscript 
ca.mp , larned saw the wreckage of the gallows , 1 1  a regular institution 
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before our arrival , "  he said. It bad been one of the first things de­
stroyed by the citizens when Knoxville vras evacuated by the Rebels .
1 
As Larned was making these observations about Knoxville , his c om-
mander was attempting to gain c ontrol of uppe r and central East Terlllesseeo  
General Burnside bad been inst ructed to secure the region and then 
c onsolidate his Army of the Ohio t o  j oin General William S .  Ros ecrans 
at Chattanooga . Burnside placed much more emphasis on the first part 
o f  hi s orders and dispatched troops throughout East Tennes see , breaking 
up small detachments of C onfederate s .  By mid-September, Burnside de-
cided to move his force into upper East Tennessee instead of rushing to  
Rosecrans ' army. By the end of the month, after almos t  constant skir-
mishing, he had pushed a small Rebel force under General il. E .  Jones out 
of the state back into Virginia and had achieved domination of Cumberland 
Gap . For the Yankee soldiers , the marcrring and fighting were the roughes t  
they bad experienced in months . Private Chau_�cey Welton of Ohio complained 
that one day he marched 25 miles with nothing to eat but h1o crackers . 
C o ffee and meat were not issued , s o  the men cleaned out what little they 
could from the " Secesh. " As the main body of troops rrarched back cto'\.\'11 
the valley, after d e feating J one s , mobs o f  re fugee s  c lung to the coat-
tail s of the army begging the officers not to abandon them . They swore 
that they would never suffer at the hands of the Rebels again even if it 
meant hiding in the y,roods and starving. Burnside was determined t o  
maintain c ontrol of the region for their sake . He shared tr.J.e fear of 
many East Te��es seans--if he abandoned East Tennessee , the C onfederates 
1Daniel Larned to Henry Larned , September 29 , 1863 , larned MSS , 
Library o f  Congre s s .  
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would burn and kill without distinction.  funiel larned was shocked at 
the looks of terror tr�t overcame the people when talk came up of the 
C onfederates recapturing the region. He "'as certain :Burnside vTOuld not 
let them down because " they look upon the Genl as the Savior and worship 
2 him almo st . "  
Any question o f  Burnside ' s  j oining Rosecrans was eliminated on 
September 20 when the latter ' s  army was defeated at Chickamauga and 
forced to retreat t o  Chattanooga. '\vi thin days C onfederate troops 1.mder 
Braxton :Bragg laid a tight s iege around Chattanooga and for all practi-
cal purpose s , lower East Tennes see was again ur-der C onfedel�te control .  
Burnside moved the bul.l<: of his al1TIY back t o  Knoxville in a..nticipation 
of enemy advances from the south. In the meantime , he continued a 
highly succes s ful recrui ti:ng -::ampaign amo'P.g the Fast Tenne ssea.."'ls .  
While the Confederates had rarely been able to fill recruiting quotas 
in t.be region,  Federal authorities were amazed at the outpouril".g of 
volunteers in the fall of 1863 .  Chauncey Welton reported tP�t three to  
five hundred a day �orere c oming into Greeneville and over five h1.mdred 
North Carolinians bad slipped over the border en masse to enlis t .  In 
�1oxville , Daniel Larned observed sixty mo�u1taineers , most mounted bare-
back on mules and led by a man who looked "uore than half Indian, "  come 
into town and muster into service with the U. S .  Regulars . "I would 
not meet that band at night for any money, 11 he remarked .  By earl;r 
·I 2official Record s , Serie s  1 ,  .XXX , pt . 2 ,  pp. 547-52 ; .Ben P .  Poore , 
r he Life and Public Se:rvic€ s of  Ambro se �·- Eun1�ide (Providence ,  Rhode 
Island , 1882) , 218 ; Chauncey vlel ton to ":Brother, " September 29 ) 186 3 ,  
Welton 11SS ,  SHC ; Chauncey \{el ton to " folks , "  October 7 ,  1863 , ibid . ; 
Dar>...iel Larned to  Henry Iamed , October 7 ,  1863 , La:rned l'·ISS , LC 
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November, some estimated that up to eight thousand had j oined the army 
since Burnside ' s  occupation of Fast Ten_�essee .  Larned ttnderstood that 
there were yet thousands waiting in the mountains ready to enlist if 
they could be armed and equipped . 3 
No doubt one of the chief factors behind the flood of East Tennes-
seans into the army was a desire to get even �ori th their former oppressors . 
As Chauncey '1-/el ton remarked , " they are comm.ing out of thier [ sic] caves 
and hiding places and are now determined to aveng [ &,£] thier wrongs . il 
The occupying soldiers were also caught up in the spi:d t of revenge . 
Even sophisticated Daniel Larned felt little compu_�ction about taking 
books from the magnificent librar>J in the home in which he was quartered . 
After hearing the stories of Confederate occupation,  he asserted ,  " I  can 
assure you one feels but little hesitation in appropriatL� the property 
of rebels  in this vicinity. " Soldiers pillaged and burned the plantation 
home of arch-secessionist J. G. M. Ramsey 'vho had fled to Georgia. fu.m-
sey ' s library and antiquarian museum were ransacked ; m1d the unfirashed 
manuscript of his second volume of the Annals of Tev�essee was destroyed 
by fire . 4 
One of the crrief advocates of revenge was none other tl� Parson 
Brovmlow , who �d returned to East Tennessee in late September in the 
3chauncey \'iel ton to I I  folks ' "  September 1.5 ' 1863 ' vlel ton MSS ' SHC ; 
unidentified Union soldier to  "Mother, " October 1.5 , 1863 , copy of  letter 
in Kay 'vialsh MSS , UT Special Collections ; Daniel Larned to Henr;:r Larned. , 
September 29 ,  1863 , Laxned MSS , LC ;  William McLelland to James P. Bro\<ffi­
low, November 12 , 1863 , James P.  Bro\vnlow MSS , TSLA. 
4cb..auncey Welton t o  " fo lks , "  September 15 , 1863 , \valtor. MSS , SHC ; 
Daniel Larned to Henry Larned, September 29 , 1863 , Larned NSS , U: ;  David 
1 .  Eubanks , "Dr. J .  G .  M. P.amsey of East Tennessee , A Career of  Public 
Service'' (Ph.D. dissertation,  University of Teruaessee , 1965) , 262.  
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wake of the Federal army. Supplied. by the a:n:ay with a pri..r1ting pres s  
from Middle Tennessee and backed by a $1 , 500 government subsidy, Brovm-
low let it be knovm in the pages of the newly-named Knoxville Whig and 
Rebel Ventilator that little symFathy would be shown for advocates of 
the Southern cause . "With high regards for our friends , "  he announced , 
"a decent respect for honorable enemies , and the lowest  contempt for the 
leaders in the Rebellion, this Jou� l • • • launches upon the troubled 
sea of life l "  He declared that such rabid secessionists as Sne ed ,  Swan, 
C rozier, Sperry, and Haynes could no longer live in East Tennessee . 
Union people who had suffered at their hand s would be " justified in 
shooting them down on sight , and we shall regard hundreds of them as 
wanting in courage and in resentment if they do not dispatch them when­
ever they meet their rotten carcasses . "5 
Brownlow ' s  efforts to influence policy in East TerJlessee were not 
limited to the pages of the Whig and Rebel Ventilator. While livL�g in 
Nashville in early 1863 , the Parson was appointed special agent for the 
United States Treasury Department , a position he would hold until Narch� 
1865 , when he was elected governor of the state . When East Tennessee 
reverted to Federal control , Brownlow had himself transferred to Knox-
ville . His duty was to regulate the sale of goods , to  seize all smuggled 
goods , and to seize and confiscate all "loose and perisbable property 
left by rebels who have abandoned their homes and gone with the rebel 
army for protection. 1 1  He vmuld ,  therefore , be custodian of abandoned 
5coulter ,  Brovmlow, 250-51 ; Knoxville W:1ig ana Rebel Ventil�tor 
(hereinafter cited as vfnig) , November 11 , 1863 , J'anuary 9 ,  1864. 
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Rebel farms , plantations , and other property. :By the middle of November,  
1863 , the Parson r.ad confiscated s eve ral thousand dollars 1 1.rorth of 
t obacco ,  pianos ,  furniture , a dry goods store , a drug store , and a 
jewelry store ,  all abandoned Rebel property. Thes e  he offered t o  rent or 
lease to persons properly qualified and of �conditional loyalty. He 
issued permits to " l oyal" merchant s and traders t o  c onduct busines s  in 
the region ;  and he licensed sutlers t 8  trade with the army. :Brownl ow ' s 
authority was t o  be backed to the limit by Provost Marshal Gene ral 
S l D C rt b t b� l t • ' • t l 6 amue 4 •  a e r ;  u pro ems arose a mo s  lmmeala e y.  
Native East Tennes sean s��el Carter was appointed Provost Marshal 
of East TerJlessee  by :Burnside in mid-S eptember, 1863 . While the Con-
federate provost had been secondary in power to the departmental com-
mander in civil affairs , bis Union counterpart posses sed more power and 
was more re sponsible for maintaiPir� law in East Tennessee than army or 
departmental commanders . Ironically, throughout his tenure (he would hold 
the position until }furch, 1865 ) , Carter,  much like ce��ain C onfederate 
departmental commanders , was frequently criticized for being too le�ient 
with enemy sympathizers . wbile some East Tenne s seans liks Erowruow de-
manded quick and harsh retribution against all \�O r�d aided the rebel-
lion L� any way, Carter maintained a policy of modexation. As will be 
discussed in a later chapter, Brownlow als o  advocated immediat e  emancipa-
tion o f  East Te�"'lessee  slave s ,  much t o  the oppositi on of some of his more 
conse�rative Unionist colleague s .  
6Knoxville ��g, January 9 ,  16 , 1864 ; C oulter, �rownlow � 254-55 ; 
Robert F. Futrell , "Federal Trade "rith the C onfederate State s ,  2.861-1865 1 
A Study of Gove rnmental Policy" (Ph .D .  dissertation , Vanderbilt Unive rsity , 
1950 ) , 270-72 .  
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Carter,  howeve r, was ur.willing to carry out policies tr.at he re-
garded as t o o  radical . One of his earlie st problems was that o f  tr.ying 
t o  hold back revenge-minded East Tennes seans who went on a rampage against 
C onfederate support e rs as s oon as S outhern t roops evacuated the eastern 
c ounties . Carter is sued a stern o rder on Septembe r  18 , 1863 , demanding 
a halt to violent activities by thos e  who P.ad t��en the law into their 
own hands . Thes e  people had made themse lves judge s and executioners 
for inflicting damage on property and pers ons . " The United S tates 
Forc e s  are here for the purpo s e  of re storing law and order ,  1 1  he p::-o-
claime d ,  1 1 and for the protection of the rights of citizens . "  Seve re 
punishment s would there fore be meted out t o  tho s e  who refused to let 
the appropriate Federal authorities maintain peace . If a citizen had a 
legitimate grievance against a C onfederate , he was t o  bring it be fore 
the Provost Marshal and not take action himself. A r.ve ek later, Carter 
announced that any person '\vi th knowledge of murders or other outrage s 
against Union p e ople during the two years of Confederate control v:as to 
supply such information to the Provos t  o ffic e  " in o rder that measure s 
may be adopted to bring the guilty parties to jus tice . "  7 
Then over the next several \veeks , General Carter issued orders 
that would doubtl e s s  convince mos t  Unionis t s  that the military was doing 
its utmos t  to punish Rebel s .  After a s e ri e s  o f  raids by C onfederate 
cavalry in upper East Tenne s s e e , Cart e r  declared that if any Unionists 
were arre s te d ,  prominent Rebel sympathiz ers r,.rou.ld be sirnilarly seized 
7official Records , S e rieG l ,  XXX, pt . 2 ,  p .  )50 ; Circular nos .  2 
and 4, in Kno:x:ville Whig, Januai"J 9 ,  1864. 
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and held as hostage s .  I f  the property o f  Union men was c onfi s cated o r  
destroyed , the p roperty o f  Rebel sympathizers in the same neighborhood 
would be taken to c ompensate Unionis t s  for their l o s s e s .  Reiterating 
Brownlow ' s orders as Treasury Agent , Carter stated that all movable 
prope rty ab��doned by Rebels \ffiS to be seized, and if not suitable for 
army use , s old at public auction. And gro c e rs , merchants ,  and sutlers 
were forbidden to do busine s s  of any kind with " disloyal p e rs ons o 11 
Any citizen \<Ja!lting to purchase supplies had t o  exhibit a " certificate 
of l oyalty" or a c opy of the oath of allegiance to the Unit ed State s .  
In January and Februa�J, 1864, Cart e r  deported ove r  forty Knoxvillians 
to the C onfederacy for their refusal to swear allegiance to the Ur�ted 
States .  He exiled the Reverends W. A .  Harris on and J o s eph H. MartL�, 
of the First and S e c ond Pre sbyteri�� churches o f  Knoxville , for re fusing 
to take the oath and for preaching sedition from their pulpit s o  And 
throughout the region hostages were held until civilian pris one rs 
arre sted by the C onfederates v1ere released . 8 
Yet Cart e r  was s till c:b..arged vii th being t o o  conciliatory. Dr. 
R, 
E. L .  Stanfoi�, superintendent o f  Eas t  Tenne s s e e  a rmy  hospitals ,  info��ed 
Nili tary Governor Andrew Johnson that " too much lenity [ si c ]  has been 
extended to vile rebels whos e  c onduct has been such, t��t they have for-
fieted [ sic ] their rights to live . "  Ey the summe r  o f  1864 , Parson Erov.n-
low tagged Cart e r  with C oppe rheadism. " The truth is , "  he wrote Johnson, 
8
circulars nos . 6 ,  9 ,  13 , and 14, in Knoxville \fuig , Januar.r 9 r  
1864 ; ibid . , January 30 , "F'ebru.aiJr 6 ,  1864 ; F .  Young t o  Oli.ver P .  Temple ,  
March �1864, Temple :rt"J.S S ,  UT Special C olle ctions ; M. S .  Temple t o  
Oliver P. Temple ,  April 14 , 1864 , ibid. 
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" the Reb e l s  and tho s e  in Sympathy with them , bear sway he re . " He de-
clared that members of Carte r ' s s ta �f and the quart e rma s t e r  were board-
in.g with " out and out Rebe l s , "  a situation wh..ich the re fore influenc ed 
them to be lenient wi th C onfederate sympath..izers . As for Cart e r ,  he 
re leased t o o  �� Rebe l s  from arre s t  and was under the influence o f  men 
who hated the Lincoln government and who "de spise the Military Gove rnment 
of Tenne s s e e . " 9 
Brownlow and others had originally maintained that whe reas the 
milita�J had faile d ,  proper punishment would be deal t the Rebel s  if 
Federal c ourt s c ould be re established in East Tenne s s e e . In hi s very 
first is sue o f  the Ventilator in November, 1863 , the Pa rson we lcomed the 
prospect of the opening of a Federal c ourt at Nashville ; he was certain 
t�at no l e s s  than five hundred indi ctment s would be is sued in Knoxvill e . 
" They 'vlill find t o  their sorrow , " he as s e rted , " that it is no small 
matter to engage in an e ffort to overthrow this government . 11 Much t o  
BrO\mlow ' s disappointment , howeve r ,  the re we re delays i n  the e stablish-
ment of c ourt s .  By January ,  1864, Knoxvi lle st reets ive re filled with 
wagons l oaded with abandoned Rebel property brought in from the country 
by Brownlow ' s  ins t ruc ti ons as Treasury Agent . But becaus e  there w�s no 
Federal c ourt , the re was no legitiw.ate means t o  adjudicate the property . 
Dr. S tanford begged Governor Joh�s on t o  speed up the e s tablishment of a 
court in the city. Because the military authori t i e s  Here overly t olerant 
of Rebel s ,  qui te often former C onfederate sympathizers who had money and 
9R. L .  Stanford t o  And:re>v1 J orill.son, Janu.ar.r 7 ,  1664 , ,Jc:b.ns on 1-'ISS ,  
LC ; Knoxville 'vlhig , April 9 , 1864 ;  'vl. G. Brownlow to Andre>v.; J o� .. nson , 
August 18 , Septemoe:!'.' 7 ,  1864 , .Johnson MSS , LC . 
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influence were able to procure protection for themselves while "loyal" 
men had been in some cases  stripped of all their possessions by mistake . 
Similarly in Chat tanooga, General George H. Thomas assured the Governor 
that the revival of civil judicial authority 1vould restore confidence 
and reinforce the Unionists there . 10 
Finally on }ay 17 ,  1864 , Judge Connally F. Trigg, devout Unionist 
of secession crisis days , convened Federal District C ourt in Knoxvill e .  
A large crowd observed attorneys and jurors t��e the oath of allegiance 
to the United States Constitution. :arownlow ,.,ras confident now t:b.at all 
who had given aid and comfort to the rebellion would suffer at the ��de 
of this court . :But within a matter of months , the Parson came to believe 
that the tribunal was also  entirely too lenient in its dealings with the 
Rebels , in both property and personal rights .  :By November, he informed 
Governor Johnson, "I  think I am not saying anything more than the loyal 
people say, when I state that [ the Federal Court ] is a. complete farce . 11 
Particularly galling to ::Brownlmv and othe.!:'s was Judge Trigg ' s ten0.9ncy 
to  throw cases out of court or give very light sentences , especially to 
those who would swear allegiance to  the Union. "The vTOrst rebels and 
traitors • • • , " he exclaimed,  1 1are all turned loose upon ta.kiP..g the 
amnesty oath. " Even after being convicted , some people 'nere allowed to  
11 take the oath and go free .  
10Knoxville \fbig, November 11 ,  1863 ; R. 1.  Stanford to 1L�drew 
Johnsm1, JanuarJ 7 ,  1864, Johnson MSS ,  LC ; Clifton R. Hall , Andrew 
Johnson, Milita;z Governor of Tennessee (Princeton, 1916 ) , 112 .  
11Kl10XYille vlhig, May 21 , 1864 ; w. G .  :Brownl0\•1 to Andrew 
Johnson,  November 30 , 1864 ,  J'o!mson Tl'.tSS. ,  LC .  
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Similar complaints were lodged against t:b..e military authorities . 
In the summer of 1864 ,  the army set up claims committees in various parts 
of East Tennessee to determine which citizens should be compensated for 
property losses incurred by actions of the Federal amy. William A.  
Sorrells o f  Jasper protested t:b�t several men who had avidly supported 
the rebellion and who had subsequently taken a loyalty oath were now 
collecting damages from the boarJ of claims in his area . " It seems to 
me that the loyal only should be paid for damages ,  1 1 he maintained ,  "but 
if it is the policy of the Government at vlasr,ington to place all , loyal 
and disloyal alike , upon an equality in deriving benifits [ sic]  from it , 
then I can see no good that can res�lt from the loss of so  much blood 
and treasure , already shed and spent . "  Parson Brownlow urged that a 
" fairer" claims board be established in K...TJ.o:xville so t:b�t ex-Rebels 
would not be allowed compensation for losse s . 12 
Indeed although several inveterate Southern SJ�pathizers abso-
lutely refused to swear allegiance as prescribed by Governor Johnson 
and were thus shipped to the Confederacy, a large number of pro-
Confederate East Tennesseans signed the oath albeit with certain mental 
reservations. and remained in the region. In late 1864 ,  Brownlow grQIDbled 
that every town in East Tennessee was full of Rebel sympathizers 1 1 '1lho 
openly re j oice when we are repulsed , �TJ.d talk treason openly and notori-
ously. " Wealthy or " first families of the cmmtry, " as the Parson called 
them, were the most tolerated of all by Fedel�l authoritie s .  Long after 
12vlilliam A .  Sorrells to Andrew J·ohnson , June 23 , 1864 , Johnsm1 
MSS , LC ; W. G. Brownlovr to Andrew Jol:mson,  November 21 ,  1864 ,  Joh.nson 
MSS , LC .  
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the ivar , Oliver Temple re called that Judge T rigg was greatly a ffected 
on the bench by the " subtle influence of s ocial rec ognition . " Temple 
maintained that the judge ' s  leniency t ov�rd ex-Rebels was large ly due t o  
the " flattering attention o f  the powe rful and the ri ch. " l3 
whlle the c ourt s and the m.ili tary rr.ay .b..ave been t olerant of ex-
Rebel s ,  Uni onis t s  c ould seek a more dire c t  and violent means of revenge . 
The c ourts might do wr..a.teve r  they plea s e d ,  according to Erownlcvl , 11but 
injure d ,  insulted and oppre s s e d  Uni on men will redre s s  their own wrongs--
and for the life o f  us , 1ve are not able t o  see that they are in e rror. "  
Either Unioni s t s  or Rebe l s  would o ccupy and control East Tenne s see-- thexe 
c ould be no c ompromis e .  "This may s tartle many o f  the advocat e s  o f  peace , 
and the mis e rable apologists o f  the s e  heart l e s s  villains , "  he concluded � 
"but l e t  it s tartle them. " The Parson thus tried to undermine Gene ral 
Cart er ' s order to p revent citizens from taking the law int o their m,'!l 
hands . Not surpris ingly ,  many East Tenne s s ea.'"ls heeded :Brownl o w ' s 111o:rds , 
l3w. G. ]roWP�ow to Andrew Johnson ,  November 21 , 1864 , Johnson 
MSS , LC ; Templ e ,  Notable Men , 211 . Despite complaint s tr..a.t the mili­
tal7 autho rities and the courts were exce s s ively lenient , not all 
Uni o!l..i s t s  we re v1illing to s eek revenge against fo:r:mer C onfederat e s .  
T .  A .  R .  Nel s on , John Baxt e r ,  John Nethe rland , and other l eading 
Unioni st s ,  for example , rej e cted :Brownlow ' s  call s for ext reme re tribu­
t i on .  Al s o ,  a fter General Cart e r  o rde red the arre s t  o f  J ohn Smith, 
a paroled C onfederate s oldier from Gre enevil le , seve ral Greene C ounty 
Unioni s t s  prot e s t e d ,  urging re lease of the young ms.n .  Although Smith 
and his fathe r were Rebel s ,  according t o  one of the Uni onis t s , " they 
s e rve a good purpo s e  t o  their union neighbors s ome time s ,  yea many 
t ime s in prot e c t ing them from di s o rde rly rebel soldie rs . 1 1  Petition 
o f  Union men o f  Greene C ounty in favor of John Smith to Gene ral 
Samuel P . Cart e r ,  June 24 , 1864 , Temple MSS , UT Special Collections ; 
Samuel Doak to Oliver P .  Temple , July ) ,  1864 , ibid . For s imilar 
ey..ample s ,  see " Gene ral Order of Thomas Sanderson, Provo s t  Marsf>...al for 
Elou....'>'J.t C ounty , " January 30 , 1864 , L. C .  Houk MSS ,  HcClung C ollection ;  
and Temple , Notable I'1en , 212 . 
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hence making certain that the region would be rent by i�ternecine v�r­
fare . l4 
Like their C onfederate counterparts ,  Fede2al authorities were 
forc9d to  deal with a civil war within a civil war. In additi on, con-
trol of East Tennessee by opposing armies c ontinued to fluctuate " While 
Federal nilitary leaders were restoring some semblance of  order to central 
and upper East Terillessee in the fall of 1863 ,  their e fforts were inte r-
rupted in November when a 20 , 000-�� C onfederate army under General 
James Longst reet headed up the Tennes see  Valley to c rush Bur.rlside . 
Thousands of Unionists  who had returned to East Tennessee now fled into 
Kentucky, fearful of reprisals the C onfederates might attempt if they 
regained the region. Parson Brownlow temporarily suspended the \ihig p_nd 
Rebel Ventilator and sought refuge in C incinnati . Under orders from 
General U. S .  Grant , who now commanded Federal forces at besieged Chatta-
nooga , Burnside cautiously moved troops s outh of Knoxville to delay the 
C onfederate s .  Outnumbered almost two to one , the Federals stubbo:::n.ly 
pulled back into the defenses  of Knoxville . The C onfederates invested 
the city and immediately begcL� s iege operations from the west of town. 
Within days , the Federals ran short on supplies ; but loyal citizens from 
Blount and Sevie r  cou.TJ.tie s  successfully floated large quanti ties of 
foodstuff down the French Board and Holsten rivers to the city at night 
despite strenuous C onfederate e fforts to stop them. On November 29 , a 
C onfederate assault on Fort Sanders was repulsed after a brief but bitter 
fight . Then on December 3 ,  after receiving , .. rom that B:=-d.xton Bragg' s 
11 1  
""'Knoxville Whig, Fe brual."J 22 , 1865 , .April 9, 1864. 
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army had been routed at Chattanooga and that a 30 , 000-man army ��der 
William T .  Sherman was narching north to relieve Burnside , Longstreet 
lifted the Sie.ge of Knoxville . P.athe r than face the combined armies of 
Burnside and Sherman , the C onfederate general retreated northeastivard 
to the region between Russellville and Greeneville  where he set up 
winter quarters. 15 
To the hearty C onfederate veterans of the Virgini a campaigns , 
the 1863- 64 winte r  spent in East Tennessee was one of their most grueling 
experiences .  These men had never really liked the region even from the 
beginning of the campaign in September. When Lieutenant C olonel F:ra:nk-
lin Gaillard of the 2nd South Carolina Infantry asked his men if they 
would prefer a sixty-day furlough and return to Tennessee at its eA�ira-
tion or go back to Virginia without furlough, a loud "Go back to Virginia" 
was always the respons e .  And whenever a regimental band struck up 
" Carry !'vie Back to  Old Virginny, "  a thunderous yell raced through Long-
street ' s  corps . Now in winter quarters , the de sire to  return to the Old 
Dominion mounted among the ranks . In addition t o  an abno�lly cold 
winter,  Ur..ion guerrillas made life almost ��bearable . Longstreet 1 s obi ef 
of artiller.r, E .  P .  Alexander, recalled that "bushivackers , "  who were 
supposed to be in Federal service , co��tantly raided foraging wagons 
l5H. G. :Bro,-rr.tlow to Andrew Johnson, December 1 ,  1863 , Johnson 
MSS ,  1C ; K.YJ.oxville Whig-, January 30 , 1864 ; :Bu.el e.nd Johnson, Battles 
and Leaders of the Civil War,  III , 731-45 ; Harold S.  lt,ink , "The East 
Tennessee Caro.pai.§;n and the Battle of K.l'loxville in 1863 , "  East Ten ..YJ.essee 
Historical So�iety' s I\l.blicaticns , No . 29 ( 1957 ) ,  79-11 7 ; Digby G. 
Seymour, Divided Loyalties
) 
Fort Sanders and the C � vil War in East 
Tennessee (K.11oxvilJ .. e ,  1963 , 138- 22.2 . 
and picked o ff s entine l s . The s e  guerrillas s eldom fought a pit ched 
battl e , "but they cut o ff small partie s and t ook no pris oners . " 1 6 
1 3 2  
De spite the hostile envi ronment , many of the C onfederates devel-
oped friendships among the citi z ens , e specially in Jone sboro and Greene-
vill e . FnL�lin Gaillard reported tl�t he had made some ve �J pleas ant 
acquaintanc e s  in Gre enevill e . :But as Longst re e t  prepared t o  move back 
into Virginia in lat e March, 1 8 64 ,  the people who had frat ernized with 
the s oldi e rs grew s omb e r  and almos t  pani c- s t ricken. " It is the be s t  
society I have met with i n  T er...ne s s e e , "  he s tate d ,  " and we all regret 
leaving friends we have made to the tende r me rc i e s  of the Tori.e s  and 
Yanke es . " The s e  p e ople were more fearful of the native Torie s ,  how-
ever ,  be cause they were more vindictive than the Yankees .  The Yankee s  
were " somewr..at re s t rained by military di s c ipline , "  while the 'i:ories 
\vere "unb ridled and me rcil e s s . "  :But a s  Lol'1..gstreet 1 s men {l..e aded back to 
Virginia in mid-April , Jo:b..n :Bratton report ed "nobody ob j e c t s  to l eaving 
this c ountry. 1 1 17 
T o  longs t re e t ' s  t roop s  Virginia s e emed like the land o f  C anaan , 
c ompared t o  East Tenne s s e e . Indee d  �y the end o f  the winte r  o f  1863- 64 
the eastern counties of Tenne ssee were almo s t  destitute . As J .  Po"rell 
o f  Greeneville infomed Governo:::- Johns on , "I have not the Language t o  
de s c ribe the deplorable S tate o f  things that a t  this moment exi s t  in 
1 6Frankl in Gaillard t o  Maria Gaillard ,  Novemb e r  10 , 18 63 , C�i llard 
NSS ,  SRC ; Captain J ohn :Brat t on t o  "Wife , "  October 23 , 1863 , :Brat t on MSS ,  
ibid . ; :Buel and Johns on , Battles a."Yld Leaders of the C ivil. War ,  III ,  751 . 
17 Franklin Gaillard t o  " S onny , " !"larch 18 , 1864, Gail lard MSS ,  
SHC ; :F ranklin Gail lard to Maria Gaillard ,  March 27 , 1864 , ibid . ; J ohn 
:Bratton to "Wife , "  April 1 2 ,  1864 � ibid . 
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East Ten.."'l.essee . "  :Both armies had traversed nearly the whole length of  
the region four times , living !ll.aiP�Y off the country. Crop harvests had 
been disrupted for the past two years and all forms of livestock had been 
greatly depleted by the demands of war. lo1�street 1 s  stay in upper East 
Tennessee had been particularly disastrous , for under the impression that 
they were in the area for the last time , the Rebels had t��en as much 
movable property and foodstuff as they could car�J. An officer serving 
under Longstreet reported that "East Te:nn . is bleeding at every pore"  and 
" is literally eaten up . "  And Robert Rutledge declared that upper East 
Tennessee vias Slvept of everJthing; not a hog ,  goose , duck, turkey, chicken, 
18 c ow ,  or sheep was left .  
Other  areas suffered too .  Conditions in the upper Cumberland 
Plateau vrei� equally distressing. A Kentuckian passing through reccrded , 
"T.tle bad thought we had seen desolating effects of war before , but th:c-ough 
this section it is the worst ���e have found in our travels .  11 Reports from 
lmver East Ten.."lessee were equally grim. In the fall of 1863 William Clift 
averred that scarcely an acre o f  corn was left from Cr3ttanooga to IL�ea 
C ounty.  "The Army is  c onsuming eve�fihing i n  the shape of  substanance 
( sic]  in lower East Tenn. , 11 he exclaimed. Tivo months later Lieutenant 
Wilson S .  Niller led a Yankee foraging party through th�s area and was 
amazed at the wretched condition of the people in the countrJside . 19 
18Humes ,  Loyal Mou.'Yltaineers ,  J02-0J ; J .  Powell to .A.ndrew Johnson, 
December 6 ,  1863 , Johnson MSS ,  LC ; Knoxville Wnig, I�rch 5, 1864 ; Robert 
Partin, "The Civil War in East Tennessee as Reported by a Confederate 
Railroad :Bridge :Builder, " Tennessee Historical Qua::;'?terly,  XXII (1963 ) , 
246-47 ; Robert A. Rutledge to  HFa-crLer, "�  April 8 ,  1864, Rutledge IVISS , 
Whitehead Collection. 
l9JL'Ylother accoltnt of the extensive foraging in lower East Tennes­
see in the fall of 1863 is iri Donald E. Reynolds and Vax H. Kele (eds . ) ,  
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Eomes looked no better than "Northern pig pens " and eve:r:yone wore thread-
bare clothe s . " I  never before sa;v- women dressed entirely in rags , 11 he re-
marked.  .Near Chattanooga ,  a small emaciated girl wandered into the camp 
of the 6th South Carolina and begged for help to  bury her mother. She 
led John Bratton and s ome of his men to a cave where the body layo The 
family had been living there and had been without food for days . The 
S outh Carolinians kept the girl and he r little sister for nearly a week 
. 20 and then turned them over to a family willing t o  take them ln. 
Ironically, both Miller and Bratton--one an Ohi o�� ,  the othe r  
a South Carolinian--placed s ome of the blame for the depressed c ondi-
tion of East Tennessee upon the character o f  its peopl e .  T o  Miller,  if 
.Northern people had settled tb�s rich land , splendid mansions , ba�s , 
s chool houses , and churches , instead of shacks , would be tr�ckly scat-
tered about the land " showing that the people \.Jere civilized and en-
lightened . "  And Bratton commented that he had seen desolation as bad 
in Virginia , but " the people there are superior to this western popula-
tion, never repined at their losses , at least did it in a patriotic 
spirit , and I expect , the great Bestower took better cal.'e of them, 11 21 
"Diary of James W. Chapin, 39th Indiana Volunteers , "  G-eorgia Historical 
Quarterly, LIX (197) ) , 238-39 · 
20Moore , Rebellion Record , VIII , 69 ; William Clift to Elizabeth 
Clift ,  October 13 , 1863 , C lift MSS , TSU ; Wilson S .  T·liller to "Family! " 
December 1) , 1863 , Miller MSS ,  ibid. ; Joh.11. :Bratton to  11Wife , 1 1 October 
23 , 1864, Bratton HSS , SHC . 
2
�ilson S .  I1iller to  " Family, "  December 15 , 1963 , l>'Iille r MSS ,  
TSLA ; John Bratton t o  "Wife , "  October 23 , 1863 , Bratton MSS , SHC . In 
many ��ys Daniel Larned .agreed witll Mille r ' s and Bratton' s assessments 
of East Tennessee . "You never saw such a forsaken people as they are 
in this country, " he s tated , 1 1--the:y are ten years behind the age . "  
Daniel Larned to "Sister, " November 2 ,  1863 , Larned NSS , LC . See als o  
Blackford, et al o ,  Letters from Lee ' s  A�, 276 . 
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But such understandable efforts to place blame upon the natives 
should not lead one away from the reality tba t the respective amies vrere 
the chief cause for the suffering in the region. As one report on the 
destitution in the eastern counties proclaimed , " the prevailing scarcity 
of 1863-64 was the result , not of improvidence of the people , but of the 
calamitous influences of war. " vlhen Longstreet 1 s men left upper Fast 
Tennessee , the Unionists even lost shoes and blankets to t:b..e departing 
soldiers . In Bradley County, Minerva McKa.my livir.tg vli.th her sis ter-in-
law' s family, later recalled t:b.at Federal soldiers came to the home and 
shot the only milk cow for meat . "It '.'iaS useless to plead with the Yan-
kees for mercy, " she claimed , "as they had no conscience and seemed to 
enjoy making us suffer. " Bushwackers plagued both side s ,  strippir...g en-
tire neighborhoods of foodstuff and valuable s ,  oblivious to the pro-Union 
or Confederate loyalties of  the people . In the fall of 1863 , General 
Joseph Wheeler released nearly 1 , 600 prisoners in lower East Tennessee 
after they swore not to take up arms against the Confederacy until 
legally exchanged. Many of these parolees formed themselves into ba.."J.ds 
of bushwackers and bega.."l a campaign of terror, buming, pillaging, and 
22 robbing in the Sequatchie Valley. 
And by 1863 , either army, Union or Confederate ,  became a menace 
to the civilian population. In early :December, 186.3 , a Confederate 
foraging party raided the farm of Charles W. McGhee i n  Monroe County, 
22Thomas W. Humes ,  Rep)I1 of the East TeiL'1.essee Relie f Associati on 
at Knoxville (Knoxville , 1865 , 9 ;  Knoxville Whig� :March 5 , 1864 ; Minerva 
McKamy, "Recollections of the War Betweer.. the States , "  typescript , TSLA ; 
J .  Leonard Raulston and James W. Livingood , Sequatchie : A Story of the 
Southern Cumberlands (KnoA�ille , 1974) ,  l55 o 
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taking live s tock and s everal bushel s  of wheat . A few days late r  a Federal 
patrol came through and c onfiscated c o rn ,  hay, potatoes ,  and othe r it ems 
without giving a receipt . In Octobe r ,  1863 , devoted S outhe rner Myra 
Inman complained that the C onfederate t roops in the C leveland area were 
"acting very badly , "  taking c o rn ,  tearing down fenc e s , and s tealing live-
s t ock . S oldie rs c onstantly begged for food ; and Myra , who had been 
thrilled t o  s erve the boys in gray in 1861 ,  now c onfe s s e d ,  "We are 
t roubled a great deal by them asking for s ome thing to eat . "  S ome 
soldiers expres s e d  feelings of guilt for their army ' s  actions . Private 
Leander Starks of the 26th Indiana Artille:cy ad.mi tted that although 
there were many stories of C onfederate outrage s  in East Tenne s se e , the 
Union army was just as bad . The Federals had received a hearty welcome 
and had been t reated with kindnes s ,  but Starks confe ssed that "we :b..ave 
robbed them in return for their kindne ss . " Robert Rutledge , in Long-
s t reet 1 s anny ,  reported tba t s tarvation was s taring many "poor defense--
l e s s  S outhern 'I!Omen and ma.11.y many poor helple s s  children" in the face 
because of his army ' s selfish activitie s . 1 10ur army is getting to be 
as much dreaded as the low down thieving Yankees , "  he wrote . 2 3 
By March of l86h , Parson Brownlow pleaded with Federal authori-
t i e s  to help p rese rve the property �11.d lives tock of loyal citizens . 
23w. H. Ilawson Diary, December 5 ,  1863 , C ivil War Records , II , 
190- 91 ;  MyTa Inman Diary, October 13 ,  November 10 , 1863 , SEC ; Leander 
Starks to Kate S tarks , September 30 , 1863 , Jennie Starks McKee ( e d . ) ,  
Throb of Drum::. in Tenne s see, 1862- 1865 ( Philadelphia , 1 973 ) , 119- 20 ;  
Robert A .  Rutledge to "Father , '' April 8 ,  1864 , Rutledge MSS ,  'v'lhitehead 
C ollection. In December, 1863 , T .  A .  R. Nels on s tated that he was c on­
vinced that the Union ar;ny was more de structive "'c o  Unionists tlla:n the 
C onfederate army had been. Official Recorci.s , Series 1 ,  XXXIX� pt . 3 ,  
pp . 507- 08 . 
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Apparently some s oldiers were worse tha.."1 others . John B .  :Brownlmv later 
observed that Union troops from the 'tlest , particularly Ivlichigan, treated 
loyal people " outrageously, " making no distinction between Unionists and 
Rebel s .  Howeve r, s oldie rs from :Burnside ' s  9th C orps , composed mainly o f  
men from New England and New York , " treated the loyal people with the 
t ende rest c onsideration[ ; ]  they all treated them like brother s . "  De spite 
strenuous e fforts by Union o fficers to prevent depredations against loyal 
Unionist s , they were never fully succe s s ful . 24 In late March, the Parson 
complained again about the bad conduct of many Federal soldiers . Large 
bands of them , claimL"1g to be on authori zed foraging expeditions , robbed 
families of almost evei".[thing. To :Brownlow, "a Federal soldier capable 
of this low, mean and disgraceful conduct ,  is meaner than the vilest 
rebel that ever robbed a henroost . " 25 
While conditions in the rural areas of East Te�"1.essee were deplor-
able ,  the towns and cities suffered mQch distress al so . In the fall of 
1863 , both unde �#ent s ieges by C onfederate forces and it would take them 
24General Samuel P. Carter always maintained that he 1vas doing his 
utmost to put an end to the wide spread pilfering by Union soldie rs . Ibid . , 
XXXI , pt . 3 ,  pp . 372 , 447-48 , 506- 08 ; ibid. , XXXII ,  pt � 2 ,  p .  245 .  Jo�"1 
:Brownlow ' s  statement on the s oldie rs was-0ne of many handwritten comment s 
he placed in the margins of his fathe r ' s newspaper nO'# deposited at the 
Library of C ongre s s  and available on microfilm. Daniel Larned echoed 
Brownlow ' s  sentiments .  He had grown inc reasingly proud of the New England 
soldie rs . In Knoxville some of them had repaired the ma chine ry of a 
foundry, a machine shop , and a lai·ge flour mill which had been partially 
damaged by the retreating Confederate s .  Witr�n days , all tliTee conc erns 
were operating at full speed . "The c ontrast bet'\'ieen our s oldie rs and i;he 
western boys is remarkable , "  concluded Larned. Daniel Larned to "Sister , " 
November 7 ,  1863 , Larned MSS ,  LC . 
25Knoxville vfuig, March 5 '  29 ' 1864. 
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seve !R l  months to re c ove r. A s  late as January 19 , 186h ,  Mrs . Horace I"�Iay-
nard report ed that " the principal thing with all , is , s ome thing to eat . 1 1 
Food h2d been short , she state d ,  since Longs tre e t ' s  attempt to capture 
the city. As the 1�r pas sed , Knoxville and Ch4ttanooga inc reasingly 
be came military citie s .  Although they had been important c enters of 
ope ration for the C onfederates , both proved more c r�cial to the Northern 
war e ffort . Hospital s , supply depo t s , awe s ome fort i ficati ons , and un-
numb e red army camps girdled the citie s .  A s  a re sul t , the p opula t ion o f  
both mushroomed . In adaition to the citizens and soldie rs already there , 
swarms of adventurers and camp followers were inevitably attracted by 
such a large c oncentrat ion o f  military fcrce and activity. And be caus e 
of the cons tant movement of t roops and guerrillas and the devastation o f  
c rops in the countryside , re f�e e s  flocked into the urban c ommunitie s 
by the thousands in the wint e r  of 1863-64. This large immigrati on con­
sisted not only o f  nee dy white s ,  but also many recently freed blacks . 26 
K.'1oxville b e came one of the ma j o r  re fuge e c ente rs in Tenx1e s s ee , 
1vi th immigrant s arriving in to\<m by the trainload . Vacant t enement 
house s  were filled to capacity and rooms at East Te��e s s e e  Univ e rsity , 
not already occupied by the s oldie rs , were taken ove r by re fugees . Feiv 
of them c ould afford to buy even the bas i c  nec e s sities of life be cause 
wartime inflation had hit Knoxville s eve rely. In FebruarJ ,  1864 , flour 
c os t  $20 a barre l ; but t e r ,  $1 a pound ; p otatoes and corn meal , $3 a 
bushe l . Since the beginning of the war ,  c o ffee had s oared from l4i to 
? �' 
-
0
Mrs . Hol."a.Ce l'Ia:rnard to Washingt on V.la.yr..arcl , January 1 9 ,  1864 , 
��ynard �illS ,  UT Special Collec tions ; Rune s , Loyal Mountaine e rs , 298 . 
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$1 a poQ�d ; salt rose f�om 2-1/21 to 101 a p�Qnd ; and brown sugar from 
12-1/21 to 70p a pound. Common calico and other type s of clothing had 
increased eight fold. Gold and silver had nearly pas sed out of circula-
t. .  27 J1.on .  
C onditions were no better i n  Chattanooga . The town was so crowd-
ed with soldiers and refugee s  that at a distance it appeared white be-
cause of the tents set up to accommodate the mass of humanity. In }furch, 
1864 , Kate Foster,  a young girl living in Chatt��ooga , recorded that 
large numbers of immigrants were arriving daily, many of whom were 
"barefooted and all most naked. " Masses of black refugee s  were scattered 
all over tovm, although most lived in tents and makeshift huts concen­
trated along the Tennessee River. 28 
Without q_uestion Knoxville and Chattanooga were expe riencing th3 
vagaries of boom towns--a mushrooming population tha t cons tantly flue-
tua ted. Rampant dru.n..lceness , street cri,ne , and prostitution plagued "both 
cities . In Jammr-.f ,  1864 , Parson Brownlow doubted if there w-as "a more 
superlatively filthy to·.m" than Knoxville even in all "the exha:.J.s ted 
territory ,  corru�t range , [ and] debauched a11d filthy dominions of Jeff 
Davis . "  Almost every building was clutte:L'ed with trash and dirt . Dead 
mule s ,  horses ,  hogs , and dogs lay unburied on the streets i·lith the resu.lt , 
27M.e.ry E .  Y.!assey, 1 1Southen1. Re fugee Life :During the C ivil \-Jar, " 
North Carolina Historical Revie'li ,  XX ( 191.+3 ) ,  134 ; Knoxville ·�lh.i.g1 
February 13 , 1864. 
28Humes ,  Loyal Mountaineers , 176-77 ; Armstrong, ilamilton C ounty, 
II , 59 ;  Kate Foster Diary, March 1.5 , l86Li , TSU. ; Gil bert E .  Govan and 
James W. Livingood , "Chattanooga Under Iv'"J..ilitary Occupation ,  1863-186.5 , "  
Journal of Southern History ,  XVII (1951 ) ,  36 . 
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not surprisingly, that disease became a maj or problem. Smallpox swept 
through Knoxville ; and according to Brownlow it "has penetrated all 
classes of society. " To make matters worse , Federal authorities handled 
the problem poorly. Smallpox hospitals and pest houses were established 
in town rather than in outlying area s .  N o  quarantines  "'.vere declared and 
the disease soon spread into the surrounding countrJside . Brownlow 
urged more rigid controls by both civil and military officials to deal 
with the near epidemic . 29 
Even the smaller towns of East Te�.nessee were disturbed by prob-
lems similar to those of Knoxville a.nd Chattanooga. Loudon , Kingston ,  
and Madisonville , for eY..ample , were filled with refugees in the sv..mmar 
of 1864 .  I n  Loudon the army was forced to build two camps t o  accommo-
date the destitute ; ih Cleveland, the streets became so  filthy trat the 
provost marshal ordered all store and home owners to maintain s�rict 
police of their property. 3° 
In the meantime , several citizens of Eas t  TeiL�essee , c oncerned 
over the wTetched conditions , began t o  discuss ways to alleviate the 
distresse s .  Reverend Nat�Eniel G. Taylor of Carter C ounty beca�e a 
29Knoxville Whig, January 16 , 20 , February 6 ,  1864 ; E o  T o  Hall 
to Martr4 S takely, January 16 ,  1864 ,  Stakely-Ball MSS ,  McClung Collec­
tion ; 11ary Jane Reynolds to Simeon D •. Reynolds , Febr..:tary 16 ,  1864 , 
Reynolds MBS , TJ""T Special Collections ; Edington, "Bards!> .. .ips of C ivil 
Strife , " January 26 , 1864, ibid. 
3°Mary Jane Reynolds to Simeon D. Reynolds , June 20 , 1864, 
Reynolds MSS , UT Special C ollections ; C leveland (Tennessee)  Battle Fl� 
f no date ) ,  (microfilm) , McChmg C ollection. This newspaper was pub­
lished in the spring of 1864 by Otao t roops s tationed in Cleveland . 
It is thought t�3t the soldie rs used the press  of the Cleveland Banner.  
Roy G. Lillard ( ed. ) ,  The History of Bradley C ounty (Clevelar� ,  TeiL�es­
see , 1976) , 220 . 
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prime mover in seeking aid for East Telli�e ssee . 3l �mile Longstreet held 
uppe r East Tennessee in late 1863 , Taylo� circumvented C ordederate lines 
and headed for C incinnati .  w��le there , he organized a public meeting 
and raised s everal hundred dollars to buy su�plie s for ne edy persons in 
East Terlile ssee . The sum was disappointing, but much of C incinnati ' s  
charity was already dire cted to thousands of Southern re fugee s  who had 
migrated North. Taylor ' s actions apparently attracted the attention of 
Gove rnor Andrew Johnson , for in January, 1864, he gave Taylor a letter 
of recommendation to talk with President Lincoln and then tour the North 
to obtain money and supplies . The East Tenne s sean traveled to Philadel-
phia , Boston ,  Portland , and New Yoik City, raising nearly $150 , 000 in 
cash and large supplies  of material goods . Throughout his t our , Taylor 
profe s sed , 11'1tle of E. Tennessee • • • are very poor since the tide of 
desolation has swept ove r us--we have nothing but our laiors and some of 
our humble house s  l eft--but thank God , we are proud of our C ountrJ e-ven 
in her de solation and ru.in. "32 
In the meantime , with the urging of Taylor, s everal East TerJlessee 
Unionists , including William Heiskell , John B8Y-ter,  Parson Bro,N.nlow ,  
JlTaylor r�d been arres t ed b y  the C onfederate s ,  but acquitted, as 
an accomplice in the bridge burnings of 1861 . Threats of arre st and 
impri sonment continued ,  however,  so Taylor went into hiding in the 
remote gorges of the mountains until Federal libe ration of the region. 
Temple ,  Notable Men,  199-200 . 
32Hume s ,  Loyal Mou_�taineers , 310- 11 ; N . G .  Taylor to Andrew John­
son, January 16 , 1864 , Johnson Y£S , LC ; Report of the C ont ribut ors to 
the Penns lvania Re lief Assoc iation for East Terrr1essee (Philadelphia , 
1864 , 6-7 ; Edward Eve rett , Account o f  the Fm1d for the Relief of Eas t 
Tenne� (Boston ,  1864) , 7-8 ; Knoxville \{n�, .Ha.rch 5 ,  12 , 1864. 
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0 .  P .  Temple , and Thomas W. lilime s ,  he ld a public mee ting in Knoxville 
in early February, 1864, to e s tablish the Eas t  Ter��e s s e e  Relief Associ­
ation . 33 Given the impos sibility of raising funds in t�� s  war- t o rn  
region, the ass o ciati on c oncentrated o n  obtaining Federal government 
aid. The group asked for the compensation o f  l oyal citizens for prop e rty 
destroyed by Federal forc e s  during the war. They asked \vashingt on t o  
furr�sh transportation for ��y relief suppli e s  t�4t might be obtaine d ; 
and with a view t o  the future , they urged the government t o  subsidiz e  
the cons t ructi on o f  a railroad be tween Knoxville and Cincilk�t i ,  Plans 
were made for the immediate shipment of supplies to :East Tem1e s s e e  �rom 
the Pennsylvania Rel i e f  A s s ociation . 34 
Aid would come none t o o  s o on. Agents of the Pennsylvania associ-
ation reported that be fore the arrival of the shipment s ove r ten thousand 
army animal s  died in East Tenne s s e e  for lack of fee d  and forage . Farme rs 
were compel l ed to let their live s t ock die for the same rea s on ;  and those 
hors e s  and cattle whi ch survived we re " emaciated in t he ext rene . "  \<lith 
the s!1ortage o f  foodstuffs , even the thrifty �uake r  c ommunit ies in Bl ount 
and Je fferson count i e s ,  which had been prosperous be fore the 1var ,  ¥ere 
fo rce d  to beg the army quartermaster for rations . Then in April , Gene ral 
William T. She rman , who h�d been appointed administrat ive commander of 
East Tenne s s e e  in early 1864, prohibited the i s suance of army l�tions 
to dis t re s s e d  Eas t  Tenne ssee civilians as hi s troops prepared for the 
33Bumes was elected p re sident o f  the Associati on. 
3�oxvi lle Whig, Feb��ry 13 , 1864 ; Pennsylvania Relief A s s ocia­ti on , 34-36.  
Atlanta campaign. Screams of protest from East Te��es seans reached 
President Lincoln and he urged Sherman to do all he could to relieve 
the sufferir� of the civilians . Fortunately, when the Federal army 
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marched into Georgia in early May, supplies had built up in sufficient 
amount for Sherman ' s order to be relaxed. 35 
Meanwhile ,  the East Tennessee association sent G .  M. Hazen to 
Cincinnati in early April , where he met two agents of the Pennsylvania 
relie f organization.  There they purchased large stocks of flour, bacon, 
rice , molasses , sugar, salt , and soda and slripped them at Federal ex­
pense to East Tennessee via Nashville and Chattanooga. 3
6 
Commissioners from the PeTh."'lsylrd.!lia association came to Knoxville 
in mid-April in advance of the sb�pmentG and conferred ��th local re-
lief officials .  It was first determined that relie f supplies would be 
sold at wholesale prices to those who were able to pay. Thus , the re-
lief agency would be able to give maximum aid to the most needy and not 
deplete its treasury too quickly. Almost immediately disagreement de-
veloped over the distribution of supplies .  Brownlow and c?. few othe rs 
maintained that only "loyal destitute Union families and no others" 
should rec eive aid . According to Brownlow, c ont ributors to the fnnd 
Blount 
36Pe��sylvania Relief Associati on, 8-11 ; Chattanooga Gazette , 
March 24 , April 9 ,  1864o In Chattanooga , the \IJestern Sanitary Com­
mission, a fore�xnner of the modern Red Cross ,  had attempted to alle­
viate the food shortage by planting one hundred acres  in vegetables 
near the toym ' s borders in early spring. On the suggestion of a sani­
tary c ommi s s i on representative , $250 worth of garden seeds was t��ed 
over to the East Tennessee Relief Association to be distributed to 
loyal citizEns in lower East Tennessee . Ibid. 
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never contemplated giving their money to feed a.nd clothe disloyal per­
s ons "who gave aid and comfort to this infen1al re·oellion. " The Per.nsyl­
vanians ,  however ,  maintained tr�t no one should be turned away. A fter 
some wrangling, a priority system was finally agreed upon. Union fami-
lies who had suffered at the hands o f  Rebels would be given immediate 
attention ; next , families v1ho had remained steadfastly loyal to the 
Union could apply for relief. After them came anyone who had taken a 
loyalty oath, regardle s s  of past associations ; finally, old men, women, 
and children who had immediate relatives in the Confederate army wo�d 
be taken care of. But no admitted secessionist o f  " fighting age" would 
be given consideration . 37 
In addition to  these prospects for relief, civilian and military 
authorities in the spring of 1864 made a concerted effort to stimulate 
farm production.  Only by getting agriculture back to  full production ,  
could the region expect t o  b e  self- sufficient again. Seeds continued 
to be issued to farmers by the relief agencie s ;  and to help spring 
planting, Major General John Schofield , Comrnancler of the Al.---rny of Oh:i.o , 
ordered all army animals unf�t for military service to be lent to fa�ers 
until recalled by the quartermaster. After loud protes t s from Brownlow 
in the pages cf the wrug, army officers began strict enforcement of 
regulations prohibiting troops from using farmers ' fence rail s  for fire-
wood . Brownlov1 also requested tr..a. t military authorities stop the im­
pressment of grain, horses , and mule s .  :Because these items cou.ld now 
be ea sily obtained over regular transportation ro�tes , confiscati on was 
37Knoxville W'.n.ig ,  April 16 ,  1864 ; Pennsylvania Relief Association ,  
12 . 
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unne c e ssa�J ,  he ar��ed .  De spite the Pars on ' s harangue s and some att empt 
by authorities to curtail the ac tivi ty, farmers of Ea s t  Teru1e s s e e  were 
bothered by impre s sment until the end of the war. 3
8 
Meanwhil e  e fforts were being made t o  solve s ome of the problems 
that plagued the citie s .  In the spring o f  1864 , a Lieutenant C onkl in 
was ordered by the Provos t  Mars��l to organize the clean up of Knorvill e .  
Di s reputable vagrants and prostitut e s  were driven out o f  town and s t rict 
cont ro ls were imposed to prevent their return. On June 18 , C onklin 
ordered store owners in t ovm to clean all offal and trash from their 
yards , ce llars , and alleys within forty- eight hours , or be sub j e c t  to 
arre s t .  Moreove r ,  anyone caught throwing t rash in the s t re e t s  or side-
walks would be penalized. Apparently the policeman ' s  effo rt s  suc c eeded , 
b ecause by the end of July, Pars on Brownlow boasted t��t despite the 
summe r  heat , the health and appearance o f  Kno�-ville were remarkably 
good. And to help solve the re fugee problem, the army set up s egregated 
t ent comm��ties out side the city limits o f  Chattanooga and Knoxville . 
Such camp s s erved the dual purpose o f  not only providing re fuge es wi th 
a place to stay, but al s o  preventing vagrancy and overcrowdir� in town. 
Nevertheless , re fuge e s  remained a c onstant headache tP�oughout the war. 
In Novemb e r ,  1861+ , for example ,  over 3 , 800 vagrants were report ed in 
Chattanooga (the pre-wa r  city population had been only 2 , 500) , al though 
o fficial s were sending them away as rapidly as possible . Ey the end of 
the year, Knoxville was still so crowded that the ar.ny cons tructed 
several hous e s  s outh o f  the Hol s t on River to acc ommodate the re fuge e s  
3 8Knoxville Whig, ��rch 5 ,  April 16 , 23 , 1 864 . 
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who continued to pour into town. 39 
w'bile farmers began to  plant crops in the spring o f  1864 and 
attempts were made to settle refugees , the East Tennessee Relief Asso-
ciation appointed county agents to  supervise the distribution and 
selling of goods on the local level . �ut relief supplies at firs� 
reached East Tennessee in a trickle , compelling some people to take 
ameliorative actions on their own.  Several citizens of Loudon, co-
operating with the local provos t  mars��l , held a series of meetings in 
early summer 1864 to obtained provisions for destitute citi :::; ens . It was 
proposed that the horses  of kno�� Rebel sympathizers be confiscated to 
make up tea�s to  go to  Kentucky for relief supplie s .  Als o  a committee 
was formed to traverse the neighborhood and "take whatever anyone r..a.d 
that was not positively needed for their support , "  according to one 
citizen. Apparently the committee �..ad the right to determine what 
items were not "positively needed. 1140 
It -vras not l.L'Yltil mid- summe r  that East Tennessee Relie f Ass ocia-
tion shipments ,  now including shoes and clothes , came regularly and in 
sufficient volume to  have much impact on the region. But from the very 
beginning of the relief program, there was a geographic inequity o f  
distribution. Knoxville and its immediate vicir.i ty received a dis-
proportionate share of goods , mainly because the city was a ma j or distri-
bution point . Most of the officers of the East Tenne s see Relief 
39Ibid. , May 2 8 ,  June 18 , July 23 , December 14 , 1864 ; Crrlttanooga 
Gazette , Novembe r  26 , 1864 . 
40Mary Jane Reynolds to  S imeon D .  Reynolds , Ju.'Yle 20 , 1864 , Reynolds 
I'1S S , UT Special Colle ctions . Mrs $ Reynolds did not indicate whethe r or 
not citizens actually went to Kentucky to obtain supplies .  
A s s ociation--Humes , Temple , Ero1N.nlow , Baxtar , et al . --were Knoxvillians 
or K_�ox c ountians . Therefore , they may have sho�m favoritism t o  their 
own immediate neighbors . Without doubt , however , both the lack of good 
roads and the presence of C onfederate troops or guerrillas in much of 
rural East Tenne s s ee ,  especially the upper counties , precluded the 
delive�J of relief supplies.
41 
Indeed the summer and early fall of 1864 were the most terrifying 
months that many East Tennesseans experienced throughout the entire war . 
As Sherman advanced into C�orgia in May, Union troop strength in East 
T ennessee was drastically reduced , leaving only a few regiment s s ta-
tioned around Chattanooga and Knoxville . Almost immediately Confeder-ate 
guerrillas and bands of bushwackers went on a rampage in the unprotected 
areas of the region. As Adeline Deaderick of \<lashginton County recalled , 
11 
• • • our whole land was filled with bands of mauraders [ sic ] not be-
longing t o  any army :  • • • savage man , who preferred plunder and steal-
ing t o  fighting at all . " Thus U.e internecine war tr.:.a t h.A.d exis ted 
since the beginning of the \var intensified . After describing the extent 
of violence and destruction in upper East Tennessee ,  D. L .  Boren of 
Carter County :;:naintained that regular Confederate s oldiers -....-ere not to 
blame. From w:b..at he could determine , "it has been Rebel citi zens & 
41In December , 1864,  as General John E .  Hood ' s army invaded Middle 
Tenne s see , relief shipments to Eas t  Tennes see stopped completely. When 
Hood neared Nashville , over $10 , 000 worth of shoes and woolen goods 
destined for East Tennes see was purposely burned by the Federals for fear 
that they would be seized by the Rebels . But s oon after George Thomas ' 
smashing victorj over the C onfederates at Nashville in late Decembe r ,  
1864 , the railroad t o  Chattanooga was reopened and supplies reached 
K_�oxville without interruption . Thomas W. Humes , Second Re ort to the 
East Tennessee Relief Association at Knoxville (Knoxville , 1866 , �.-) , 7 .  
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Guer�illas ope rating together that has been doing nearly all the devil-
ment • •  I I  Warfare had degenerated almost to brute criminal activity 
in East Tennessee . In the early days of the war,  although there were 
several exceptions , guerrillas had re stricted their activities mainly to 
purely military targets , such as troops and military installations . But 
now civilians became fair game . Revenge-minded Unionists and C onfeder-
ates attempted to terrorize their enemy , whether that enemy was attached 
to the military or not . After Rebel s  had pillaged several Union families 
in upper East Tenne ssee , Brownlow maintained tha t the " rebel familie s "  
responsible for pointing out Unionis t s  to the C onfede rates 1.;ould re:gret 
the day in which they were born. "We will endorse our soldie rs in put ting 
them to death by any modes t[l.at cruelty can invent , "  he concluded. And 
Lieute�.ant C ol onel John B .  Brownlow (the edit or ' s  younge st son) maintained 
that it was useless  to conciliate Rebel s .  The only way t o  re s t ore peace 
was "to kill and subjugate them. u 42 
Nen ·..vere taken from thei� home s e.t night and whipped,  beaten , and 
s ometime s murdered. Food was st olen, citiz ens robbed , barns burned ,  
cattle driven off, and crops t=.ampled upon by men on horseback. Rebert 
Cooper,  a wealthy pro-C onfederate farmer from Hawkins C o,xnty, reported 
42./:...n:na Hary Moon ( ed. ) ,  t tCivil War Memoirs of Mrs . Adeline Dead­
erick , " Tennessee Historical Q,uarterl;y, VII (1948) , .53 ; D. L .  Boren 
to David G. Boren , June 30, 1864 , Boren Family MSS , McCl�urrg C olle ction ; 
Knoxville Whig, August 10 , 1864 ; John B. Erowr�ow to Oliver P. Temple , 
Septembe r  9 ,  1864 , Temple YillS ,  UT Special C ollections . With revenge­
minded Unio�ists on a rampage in East Tenne s see , C onfede rate General 
John c .  Vaughn commented : 1 1 --no people in this C onfederacy has suf­
fered as our relations & friends have . they a.re all robbed & im­
prisoned--not allowed the liberty of negros . "  J .  C .  Vaughn t o  David 
M. Key,  September 28 ,  1864, Key MSS , Chattanooga-�ilton C ounty Library. 
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t}:l.at ev-ery s:prirl..ghouse in :b...is vicinity had been s t ripped by robbers . 
One Friday night in Aug�s t ,  1864, nearly thirty pistol-brandishing 
maraude rs attacked the home o f  ��j or s .  Temple near Greenevill e .  They 
s tole all the family ' s  valuable s ; and only through the pleading of his 
wi fe , was Temple saved from being shot . Afte r thi s ,  he allowed hi s  
wife and children t o  stay at home only during the day. At night , he 
informed his brothe r ,  " they roam through the Fore s t  like wild beas t s  
for p rotection. 1 1  Samue l 11illiga.n and seve ral other men i n  Greeneville 
who had been pronounced Unionis t s  were s o  haras sed by night riders in 
the spring o f  1864, that they packed up a feiv items and moved to Nash-
ville for safety. Although A. J. Fletcher had moved from East Tenne s see 
t o  Indiana early in the war t o  e s cape the C onfede rate s , he had planned 
to re turn to his native region. :But reports from horne in the su . .Illiile r  o f  
1864 p rompted s econd thought s .  While admitting t}:l.at there were drawbacks 
to living in Indiana , Fletcher added , " I  feel s o  much the sense of pe r-
s onal safety that I c onfe ss I am almo st tempted t o  th.LYlk no mo:re of my 
nat ive hill s . " At least there was no fear of advancing and ret reating 
armi e s  o r  of brutal s oldiers and assassins ; one could "walk the streets 
[ at ] all hours without arms and lie down at night and sleep s om1dly. 
1 143 . . . 
Throughout the summe r  of 1864 , East Tennessee Uni oni s t s  pleaded 
with Governor Jo��son to send troops to relieve the area . John C�ut of 
43Robert C ooper to Jame s M. C o ope r, June 28 , 1864 , C ivil War 
Records , II , 160 ; M. s .  Temple to Oliver P. Temple ,  Augus t 31 , 1864 , 
Temple I1S S ,  UT Special C ollecti ons ; Saw�el I1illigan Memoir, TSLA ; 
A. J .  Fletche r  t o  Oliver P. Temple , Jillle 18 , 1864 , Temple MSS , UT 
Special C ollec tions . 
Cleveland c omplained that since Sherman ' s departure , Joseph Wneeler ' s 
C onfederate cavalry r�d completely disrupted mail service and had kept 
people in a c onstant state of alarm. Report s coming from uppe r  East 
Tennes see were even more distre s s ing. From Strawberry Plains , just north 
of Knoxville , to the Virginia line , roving bands of guerrillas and J ohn 
Hunt Morgan ' s  Rebel cavalry held comple t e  sway. Be sides c ommitting acts 
of terror , these C onfederate s  dis r�pted agricultural production in an 
already depleted area. In Nay, John Netherland reported that Rebel 
parties were harvesting winte r  wheat fo� their own use at the expense 
of Unionists in the regi on .  A .  A .  Kyle of Roge rsville warned tr..a. t if 
s ome action were not ta.."l{en to regain the upper counties they would be 
completely desolated. Only one- fourth o f  a normal crop had been planted 
anyway and nmv it might easily be lost . By early Ju..>J e , word reached 
Eas t  Tenne ssee that the governor might send t roops to clear out the C on-
federa. tes . "For God 1 s sake send them and tr.a t quickly, 11 begged U. S o  
!'J.arshal Blackston 11c:Da.nnel . Acc ording t o  NcDannel , the presence o f  one 
regi:oent of Federal cavalry in upper East Tennessee would enable the 
people to return t o  their home s and save their barvest .
44 
Other Eas t  Tennes seans turned from de spair t o  ange r because o f  
the situation. One group , the "Vot e rs o f  Eas t  Tenne s s e e , "  c omplained to 
the governor that although several c ompanie s  of East Tenne s s e e  t roops had 
been o rganized,  they were not protecting the region. Instead , they were 
44 � 86 '  John c .  Gaut t o  Andrew J ohnson ,  June 21 , 1 4 ,  J ohns on �BS ,  LC ; 
Jo!'..n Nethe rland to A...'1drew Johnson, May 26 ,  1864,  ibid . ; Blackston HcDa.:n.:n.el 
t o  Andrew Jchnson , J1me 9 ,  1864, ibid . See aJ.so Official Rec o rds , Serie s 
1 , XXXIX , pt . 2 ,  PP u 74-76 . 
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stationed in l'iiddle Ter ... nessee guard.L'1g " rebel property. " If  the troops 
were not transferred back home , JoP�son 1 s name as vice-presidential 
nominee would be stricken from many ballots in East Tennessee in Novem-
ber. To L'1sure tlBt the governor understood the seriousnes s  of their 
demand , the East Tennesse�'1S f��shed a copy of  their letter to  the 
Chicago Times for publication. Despite such threats ,  Governor Jo��son 
was unable to send immediate help ; but by late July the way was cleared 
to dispatch C olonel Alvan C .  Gillem,  acting State Adjutant General , with 
the 13th Tennessee Cavalry (an East Tennesse e  ��t)  into the eastern 
counties .  A strong appeal from Ero·wnlow, T .  A. R.  Nelson ,  and other 
prominent citizens urged Johnson to quickly order the troops into the 
region. The Rebels , they said , were rapidly repair�� the railroad , 
preparing to carry off grain and livestock. If Federal troops could not 
be sent before the C onfederates ran off with the supplies , " then we ask 
in mercy to the citizens , that no troops of ours come afterwards , to eat 
out what little may be left . "45 
Even though the Confederates were able to abscond with much of the 
harve s t ,  four days after Brownlow, et  al . 1 s request was >VI.'i tten, Gillem 
and the 13th Tennes see left Nashville for East Tennessee . Tl� general , 
45"Voters of East Tennessee" to Andrew Johnson , June 12 , 1864 , 
J olmson :t-!SS , LC ;  Hall ,  Mili tarv Governor,  186 ; W. G. Brownlow, et al . , 
to  Andrew Johnson, June 12 , 1864, Joh..'1son MSS ,  LC .  C entral East 
Tennessee apparently was not as bothered by C onfederate raiders as the 
lower and upper sub-regions . Sarah TieLozier of KJ�ston ,  after comment­
ing on the possibilities of 5 pocr con1 crop , however,  reported that 
"everything has been very peaceable" in her part of the c ountr.r. Sarah 
C .  DeLozier to F. M. �dllican, July 31 , 1864, Civil War Records , I ,  106 . 
See also D.  F. Harrison to Andrei'/ Johna1m, June 27 , 1864, Jolh'1son MSS , 
LC ,  and Chauncey Welten to " folks , "  ¥.ay 1 ,  1864 ,  Welton }!SS , SHC . 
Jobns on 1 s protege and t rusted friend , i·ias ordered to kill or drive out 
all maraude rs in East Tenne ssee ; and he c ould pursue them beyond state 
lines if necessa�J . After this , he was to direct his efforts to aiding 
civil authorities in restoring law and order. Any regiments nov/ being 
organized in East Ten.�es see would come under Gillem ' s command ;  and the 
general was empowered to raise more units if he needed them. 46 
After arriving in Kno�rille on August 16 , Gillem pushed his forces 
to Morristown and then t o  Bull ' s  Gap . Along the way, he s cattered bands 
of Rebels and took several prisone rs ,  L�cludir� C onfederate Se��tor 
Joseph Heiskell . His most notable achievement , however,  came on the 
morning of September 4 ,  when he led a surprise attack on C onfederate 
cavalry posted at Greeneville . His troops captured the t own and routed 
the Rebels ; but most important of all , the famous C onfederate raider 
Jor..n Hunt Mor5an \vas killed in the fray. 47 For the remainder of Se:pten-
ber and well into October , Gillem ' s c ommand fought a rtl.'1ning battle w"i th 
C onfederates unde r  John c .  Vaugr..n and Basil Duke . By late October, after 
dispersing a C onfederate force at Panther Springs near Morristo��, it 
seemed as if Gillem had nearly reestablished Federal c ontrol in uppe r  
Ea s t  Tennessee . 48 
46w. G. Brownlow to Andrew Johr1s on , Augus t 18 , 1864 ,  Johnson Y�S ,  
LC ;  Hall , Military Governor, 186 . 
47s c ott and Ar�el , Thirteenth Tennesse�, 153-56 ; Knoxville Whig, 
August 31 , 1864. For details of this inciclent see Forest C onklin , 
"Footnotes on the Death of John Hunt Morga.n, 11 Tenne ssee Historical 
Q,uarterly, XXXV (1976 ) , 376-88 . Parson Brownlow praised Gillera " for 
the timely and religious act of terminating the life ,  robberies and 
whole sale the fts of John Hunt Norg;an , the most renowned land pirate o f  
the nineteenth century. 1 1  K.."loxville YtJhig, September 21, l864o 
48scott and Angel , Thirteenth Te��1essee , 155-56.  
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In the meantime , Governor Johnson started a state1vide program 
to or��ze militia t o  help in the campaign against guerrillas . Because 
regular troop s  were in such short supply, s ome othe r means had to be de-
vi sed to provide protection for loyal citizens . As early as July 1 ,  
1864 ,  Horace Maynard l'l.ad suggested that each county o rganiz e  a small 
force-- fifty to one hundred men--for l ocal self-de fens e .  The idea was 
popular , he said , although some people were afraid that such units would 
be ordered away from their home countie s .  Other spokesmen tl'l-roughout 
the state endorsed the proposal and Johnson himself appreciated its 
advantages . 49 Finally on September 8 ,  the Governor issued a proclamation 
stating that whereas the militia of the state , " c onstitutes the �lita�J 
pmver ,  •,yhich must , when necessary, sustain the civil i.YJ. the suppression 
of crime and punishment o f  evil doers , "  all able-bodied male s ,  white and 
black , between the age s of 18 and )0 , were to be enrolled. The magis-
trates in the rural districts and wards were to act as c ommissioners . 
Re fusal to serve in the militia would mean punishment by law. 50 
Although the re was resistance to tr�s new militia policy in much 
of Middle and West Tenne ssee , the plan •.vas accepted with J.ittie problem 
in the eastern countie s .  The re was no ma s s  exodus to the hills a s  during 
the period o f  C onfederate occupation. As a matter of fact , a week be fore 
the militia proclamation , a thous�YJ.d citizens in the Knoxville area l'l.ad 
al ready j oined volunteer home guard companies and red been issued arms 
49Horace r1aynard to Andrew Johnson,  July 1 ,  1861.J. ,  Johnson 1>'ISS , LC . 
Brownlow had proclaimed : "Let our citizens eve�.rwhere or�"YJ.iz e , band 
t ogether,  and fight rebels and home traitors � Shoot them down like 
dogs , for they are no better. " Knoxville vlh:i.g, August 31 , 1864. 
)OHall , Military Governo�, 188-89 .  
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and ammunition by the s tate . At a publi c meeting at the Knox C ounty 
c ourthouse on Septemb e r  7 ,  several re solutions were pas sed including 
one endorsing the or��zation of a state militia . Another re s olution 
urged that one third of this militia be on dut�r at all time s to defend 
against Rebel raiders and guerrillas . Even though many East Terille sseans 
'Yrel comed the organization of citizen soldiers , hopes that it would end 
guerrilla activities were never fulfilled. Guerrillas and bushwackers 
c ontinued to strike frequently during the winte r  of 1864-6) .  And quite 
often, the newly organized militia terrorized the civilian population , 
indiscriminately ac cusing people o f  being " rebel families . " )l 
As Federal autho rities attempted to control guerrilla bands , 
uppe r  East Tenne s s e e  fell unde r  C onfederate control again in the late 
fall of 1864 ; and there was great fear that a Rebel army under General 
John J3. Hood might dash into East Tenne ssee from Georgia . Although Hood 
eventually marched into Middle Tennessee ins tead , a small army under 
General Jobn C .  J3reckinridge launched a c ount erattack i!'lto East Tel'l..nes-
see from Virginia in early Novembe r. The C onfede rate s  forced Gillem 
back from J3ull 1 s  Gap on November 11 ; and when the latter attempted t o  
make a stand a t  Morristown, J3reckinridge c ompletely routed r�. The 
C onfederates pursued Gillem all the way t o  Strawberry Plains and rounded 
up large numbers of prisoners along the way. J3reckinridge then spread 
his small force over the territory he had just taken , c oncentratil'l� 
along the railroad line from Strawbe rry Plains northward , bun1ing the 
bridges , and tearir� up track .  Refugee s  from upper East Tenne s s e e  again 
5�Cno �·ille Whig, August 31 , Septembe r  7 ,  1864o 
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poured into an already- crowded Knoxville . " It is sickening to the heart , 1 1  
exclaimed Parson Brownlow, " to stand :b..e re and look at one thousand men, 
women, and children, coming in through the mud and rain herding their 
stock , and driving cows and stock to save what they can. a • •  " But 
C onfederate domination of upper East Tennessee was short-lived. In mid-
December, Generals George S .  Stoneman, Stephen G. �Qrbridge , and Gillem 
launched a three-pronged Federal attack which proved too much for Breck-
inridge . 'Ylithin days , they pushed the last organized C onfederate forces  
out of upper East Tennessee . 52 
The expulsion cf these Rebels ,  however,  did not brir� peace to 
East Tenne s s e e .  Bushwackers and Confederate guerrillas continued to  roam 
the hills and back roads and ��rass the local population. In December,  
a large band o f  guerrillas from northern Georgia under Captain Jo:b� P.  
Gatewood stormed through Polk and Bradley counti e s .  TvTenty- five Union 
men were reported to  have been killed in the raid. Eight Unionists  were 
mu_-rdered by bushwackers in January, 1865 , at Lick C reek in Greene C0unty. 
And in February , Rebel guerrillas , operating out of the mountains of 
North Carolina , raided C ocke , Sevier, Blount , Jefferson, and parts of 
5�illiam C .  Davis , Breckinri dge, Statesman. Soldier, Symbol 
(Baton Rouge , 1974) , 468- 69;  Scott and Angel , Thirteenth Tenne ssee , 
207-09 , 220- 29 ; Official Records , Series 1 ,  XXXIX , pt.  1 ,  pp . 885-86 , 
893 ; ibid. , VL ,  pt . 1 ,  pp. 817- 20 ; Knoxville Whig, November 1 6 ,  1864. 
Much to  B1�wnlow 1 s delight , J. A. Sperry was captured at Bristol . The 
Parson' s  archenemy had accompanied Breckinridge ' s  army into East Tennes­
see and beg--c::ill to republish the Knoxville Register, using the facilities 
of the Bristol Gazette . Knoxville 'vlhJ:g, October 1 9 ,  1864, Jam.1ary 11 , 
1865 ; Knox-1ille Register (published in Bristol ) ,  October 25 , 1864. An 
intere sting account of the campaign by an officer in the l)th PeYI�syl­
vania is in Suzar...ne C .  vli lson ,  J .  Fer�rell Col ton,  and Antoinette G .  
Smith (eds . ) ,  C o l umn South with the Fifteenth Pennsylvania Ca\'"2-l.!';Y 
(Flagstaff , Arizona , 1960) , 188-208 . 
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Knox c ountie s .  One day, forty o f  them charged into I1aryville ; and al-
tholtgh they did no property damage , they murdered a Union man as they 
left t own. C onfederate guerrillas under Champ Ferguson and their Unionist 
counterpart Tinker Dave Beatty terrorized East Tenne s s e e  c ountie s  on the 
upper Cumberland Plateau. Reminiscent of Unionis t  sabotage in the fall 
o f  1 8 6 1 ,  tv1elve Rebels armed with matche s , fus e s , and t orpedoe s  were 
arrested near the railroad bridges at Loudon and Kingstono "Indeed the 
like has not been known since the rebellion broke out , "  commented Parson 
Brownlow on the reign of terror that exi sted in East Tenne s see . Uni on-
ists were by no means the only ones who suffered . In Hatvki:ns C ounty, 
H. G. \{ax , a S outhern sympathizer,  reported th9. t bushwackers attacked 
his home at 2 o ' clock in the morning , plundered it of almos t everything , 
and threatened t o  murder him. Wax was ready to move into Rogersville 
" for I am afraid to stay at Home for fear of being killed at acy time , n  
he said. If bushwackers did not kill him ,  reg�ar Federal +-roops �auld 
rob him of anything not already s tolen. 53 
It s oon became evident t?�t Eas t  Tenne ssee would never be s&fe 
from guerrilla attacks unless the C onfederate bands were broken up and 
their bas e s  of operation des troyed . Accordingly , in March , 1865 , a 
cavalry force , c omposed of the veteran 15th PermsylvaPia , lOth MicPigan , 
12th Ohio , and 8th, 9th, and 13th Tenne ssee Cavalry , gathered in 
53Hurlburt , Bradley C octnty, 6-ll ; Knoxville Whi_g ,  December 14 , 1864, 
Ja.11.uary 11 , February 1 ,  22, 1865 ; Helen Bulla�'d a'Yld Joseph M. Krechniak , 
Cumberland C o-unty' s First Hundred Ye�rs ( C rosGville , Telli�es see , 1956 ) , 
54 ; Blaokst on McDaP�el t o  Andrew Jo��son , Records Relating t o  the Appoint­
ment of Federal Judge s , Marshals ,  and A t torne:rs , 1857-6.5 , General Records 
of the Department of Jus tice , RG 60 , NA ; H. G. 1,{ax t o  "App , " Februa.ry 25 , 
1865 , vlax 1>1SS , TJT Special C olle c t i ons . 
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Kno�;ille under the command of General George Stoneman. Their mission , 
as ordered by General She rman, was to deprive t�e enemy of any ability 
to wage war. They were to paralyze the economy, destroy supplie s ,  scatter 
families , and do anything else tba t would weaken enemy morale.  General 
George E. Thomas gave further instructions to the expedition insisting 
that its mission was 1 1to destroy but not fight battles . "54 
On March 21 , 1865 , General Stoneman coomenced the campaign north-
ward up the Tennessee Valley from Knoxville . After reaching Morristown 
on March 23 amid cheers of the local populace !  the little army split and 
moved on, sweeping all before it . Confederate guerrillas were scattered ; 
and Southern sympathizers received rough treatment , e specially if they 
resisted. The Tennessee  soldiers under Alvan Gillem were particularly 
brutal , for old personal memories  stirred them to indiscretions they 
might not :b..ave other,..rise  committed. While the Pennsylvania , Ohio , and 
Mi chl�� troops generally behaved with discipline and restraint , the 
Tennesseans adopted the practices of the guerrillas aild bushwackers �s 
they robbed , pillaged and vrantonly destroyed furniture , clotr.:ing a.">J.d 
e-ven food . As Ethie F. Eagleton, a. Confederate sy:npathizer li·;ing at 
Mossy Creek recorded in her diary after hearing that the Federals were 
headed her way, "I don ' t  fear Batie ' s  [ :Beatty ' s ]  army--but do Gillems : 
Oh God of mercy protect us . ! l55 A soldier serving in the 15th 
54rna W.  Van Noppen , "The Significance of Stoneman' s  Last Raid , "  
North Carolina Historical Review, �TIII (1961 ) , 2 1 ,  25 ; Official 
Records , Series  l ,  \� , pt . 2 ,  p .  622 ; ibid . , Series 3 ,  III , 153 .  
55Elvie Eagleton Skipper and Ruth Gove ( eds . ) ,  " ' Stray Thoughts ' :  
The Civil War Diary of Ethie M. Foute Eagleton , " East Teru�essee Histori­
cal Society' s Publications , No . 40 (1968 ) ,  125 . Skipper  ��d Gove state 
that Ethie Eagleton t-1as referring to General Samuel :Beatty in her state­
ment concerning the conduct of Federal soldiers .  HO'I·tever ,  Samuel Beatty 
Pennsylvania c ommented : "The sympathy we us ed t o  fe el for the l oyal 
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Tenne s seans i.., being rapidly t rans ferred to the enemy . " By the end o f  
March, S toneman ' s expedition had reached the Watauga River in uppe r Ea s t  
Tenne s see , having swept almo s t  everything i n  it s path. T:b.e Federals nm<T 
moved into the mountains of North Carolina and c ontinue d their mi s s ion o f  
breaking up guerrilla bands and o rganized C onfederate units . As St one-
mar� ' s  troops cro s sed the mountains ,  for all prac tical purp o s e s  the war 
ended in East Tenne s s e e , although report s  of guerrillas and bushwackers 
1.vould continue even until June of 186.5 • .56 
Because of the extensive de struction in the region, the East 
Tenne s se e  Relief A s s o ciation dis t ribut ed supplies to the nee dy for 
s eve ra l  months aft e r  the ending of armed hos tilities • .57 Desp it e  the s e  
e ffort s t o  alleviate suffering nothing could eliminate much o f  the bit-
terne s s  that had b e en engendered among the people aft e r  four ye ars of 
s t rife . Although ravaged by large ai'!.nie s , East TeTI.ne s see had al so been 
plague� by an int e rnecine war that int ensified in s everity. As a re-
sult of this civil war Hithin a civil '\var, C onfederate a..l"ld Federal 
was a division c ommande r in the IV C orps with Thomas ' army at Nashville . 
He never s erved in East T enne s s ee . S e e  Ezra J .  Warner ,  Gene ral s in Blue 
(Baton Rouge , 1964) , 29 . More than likely Eagleton was re fe rring to 
Tir�er Dave Beat ty, the Union guerrilla , who was known to most C onfeder­
ate sympathizers in the region • 
.56von Noppen , " St oneman ' s Last Raid , "  .526 ; H. K .  Wood , "Our Last 
Campaign and Pursuit o f  Jeff fuvi s , "  C ha rl e s  H. Kirk ( ed . ) ,  His t ory o f  
the Fifteenth Pennsylvania Cavalry ( P:b...iladelp11ia , 1906) , 507 ; Wil s on ,  
e t  al . ,  C olumn S outh ,  275-78 • 
.57Hume s ,  Sec ond Reuort , 5-7 ;  Thoma s W. Hume s ,  Third and Fourth 
Reuort s  of the East Tennessee Relie f A s s ociati on (Y..noxvil l e , 1868), 4, 14� 
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authorities alike faced similar problems in establishing and maintaining 
c ontrol o f  East Tenne s see ; and it was not until the very last weeks of 
the war that one side , the Fede ral s ,  c ould be said t o  have gained a firm 
grip on the region. Much like their C onfederate c ounterparts ,  Federal 
authoritie s , both civil and military, we re frequently accused of being 
t oo lenient with enemy sympat�i z e rs . And much like the irrepre s sible 
suppo rt e rs of the C onfederacy, devout follo�ers of the Union such as 
Brownlow ,  from 1863 onward urged a s evere and quit e  often violent policy 
against the opyosition .  Because Federal autnoriti e s  n�ver possessed 
the militai� strer�h t o  secure dominance i 1  East Tenne s s e e , the citi­
z enry , whether direc tly influenced by Brownlow ' s  exhortations or not ,  
frequently took dire c t  revenge against its enemy. Thus the division , 
bitterne s s , and violence that r�d wracked Eas t  Tenne s s e e  thro1�ghout the 
war would not be easily removed by the surrender of C onfederate ar-mies 
elsewhere or the collap s e  of the C onfederate government in Ricr�ond. 
As a result , for months aft e r  April , 1865 , instituti ons s�ch as local 
goverP�ent a_�d eve11 the churche s of East T enne s se e  would c ontinue to 
expe rience much of the discord that had prevailed during the C ivil War 
in East Ten_�es s e e . 
CHAPTER Y 
POSTWAR EAST TElllfESSEE : 
A LA.NJ) WITHOUT PEACE 
Peace s ettled uneasily over East Ten_�es see in the spring of 1865 . 
Even though the armie s o f  Robe rt E. Lee and Joseph E. Johnston had sur­
rendered , the t ensions ru�d bitterness o f  four years of civil war s till 
prevailed in almo st every t own and r�ral s e t tlement of the eas t e �  c otL�­
ties . Many Unioni s t s  and returning soldie rs continued their c ries for 
revenge , while paroled Rebel s oldie rs and their families , de j ected and 
warJ o f  the re ception they might receive , attempted a retu:r::1. to no:mal 
life . Earlier in the year Myra Inman had p roclaimed , ":r;f.y r...a.ppines s  \•TOuld 
be complete if we c ould all a s s emble around the fires ide of old . 1 1  
she was c e rtain that " that happines s  '-'Till always remain m1ta.sted • 
:But 
" . . ' 
a prophetic s tatement tD�t c ould have been uttered by many East Tennes ­
seans . :By the end of t he 11rar ,  Myra c onfe s sed tba.. t she was " c omple tely 
sub jugs:ted . " She had placed all of he:!' hope s ,  wishe s , and. plans in the 
C onfeiera.cy, but now s he doubted that she c ould eve r che ri sh the " old 
flag'' of the Union a s  she once had . 1 
Regardless o f  emotions , U�i oni s t s  and ex-Rebels alike l ived in a 
region visibly s ca.rred by the ravage s o f  war ;  burned home s , barns and 
broken fence s  litte red much o f  the lands cape . In Cumberland C ounty , it 
was reported that only three house s  remained unt ouched by war on the road 
from C ro s sville t o  Spart a .  S t o cks o f  hogs and cattle ha d  been depleted;  
�yra Inman Diary � January 14, April 27 , May 8, 186.5 , SHC . 
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and many fields had lain fallow since early in the war. Well into May 
of 1865 , sold�ers returni�� from the front still felt free to confiscate 
foodstuffs and property from civilians . On �ay 17 , a group of Confeder-
ate ca\·alrymen who had surrendered in North Carolina and were returning 
home rode up to the farm of Simcn :Browder in Bradley County and seized 
several bushels of corn, forage , and foodstuff. Although :Browder later 
sued the officer in cl�rge for theft , the Confederate was eventually 
acquitted. By mid-summer,  as most  soldiers had returned home , East 
Tennessee farmers were at long last free of the dreaded foragir� parties.  
Bushwackers continued , however,  to harass the local citizenry. Stringent 
army orders stated that "no quarter will be shown guerrillas and robbers ; 
they will be shot dow.a whenever found. " Although the bands of desper-
ados ,.vere mostly broken up by mid-summer, at night many rural families 
still quaked at the so��d of horses ' hooves and shouting men. One young 
woman in 11onroe County wrote her cousin, "!'T..ajor lane , Willie and I were 
sitting in the Parlor last night , Willie was thumping the piano , and 
some one knocked at the window blinds . The first thought w.s.s bushwackers 
f . , 2  o course . • • • 
In the meantime , the East Tennessee Relief Association continued 
its work in the region,  although some areas were in little need of aid . 
The K-�oxville area , for example ,  r..ad benefitted from a disproportionate 
share of relief and by early 1865 was well on its -v;ay to complete 
2Tennessee Supreme Court Cases ,  4th Circuit Court , October 22 , 1866 , 
Simon Browder vs George S .  Dibrell , TSLA ; Gene ral Orcler No . 2 , Headqua:!'ters , Post Command.a..."lt , Jonesboro , Te!"'.nessee , April 24 , 1865 , in John i{. Hines 
MSS (microfilm) , SHC ; Mary Caldwell to Carrie Stakely, June 18 , 1865 , 
Stakely-Hall MSS , McClung Collection. 
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rec ove ry. In March o f  1865 , Wil s on S .  Miller, an Ohio s oldier stationed 
in J e fferson C ounty , not ed that " Thi s C ountry is well supplied with pro-
vi sions " and :pro spe c t s  for the year ' s  c rop l o oked good o And by mid-
summe r ,  the K.�oxville Whig c ould repel� tr4t the region b etween Knox-
ville and Chattanooga was prosperi.."Ylg. Farmers were planting large c rops 
and t rade had picked up c onsiderably in the t owns . Although trE wheat 
crop was not b ount i ful , i t  was suffi cient for hore  c onsumpt i on .  The new 
crop of oat s c ompared favorably to that of pre-war years ; and hay and 
corn were also abundant . " Providence is dealing kindly with the down-
t rodden and oppre s s ed Union pe ople , 1 1 s tated the vlhig, "and the pe ople in 
turn have gone to work in good earne s t  t o  live , and t o  rest ore the 
c ountry t o  i t s  former prosperity . " 3  
East Tennes s ee ' s  two urban c enters di splayed re s ilienc e in the 
immediate aft e rmath of fighti�_g. By late summe r  o f  1865,  C ornelius 
I'l!adden , an Ohio s oldier s tati oned in the quartermaste r ' s o ffi ce in 
Chattano oga reported , " This plac e P4S i.mproYed ve r.J much since I was 
last here . • • • " Buildings were being c onstructed eve ry�.,rhe re and 
Northe rn busines smen and their families P4d :moved t o  the t own in large 
numbers . " Everything is topsy-turvy, a regular young cali fornia , "  
exclaimed Madden . In 1867 a Y.noxvill.e newspaper reported that whil e  
the city r�d been left fencele s s  and with most o f  i t s  buildings eithe r 
damaged or de s t royed at the end o f  the war ,  wi thin three years re c over-J 
had been unbelievably rapid. And in 1868 , another nm.;rspape r  told o f  the 
c ont inued p rosperity in the city. "In all di re ct ions , "  i t  said , nas if 
3wilson S. Miller to H. J .  l1iller, !fJ.arch 20 , 1865 , 'lti. S .  Miller 
MSS ,  TSLA ; Knoxville W:.trig, Ju.:rJ.e 29 , July 1 9 ,  1865 . 
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by magic , factories , mach�ne shops , storehouses , dwelling houses ,  ��d 
buildings of every description are springing up. Business , in all its 
varieties , seems to be thriving. " The financial status of the Chatta-
nooga and Knoxville municipal governments also indicated rapid economic 
recovery soon after the ivar. As 'lolill be discussed in more detail in the 
following chapter,  the city revenues of Knoxville and Ch4ttanooga had 
b een cut drastically during the 'lomr ,  but they increased quickly, almost 
immediately, after peace was restored. By 186 6 ,  Chattanooga reported 
a surplus of over $5 , 000 , and in 1867 , Knoxville reported a $4, 300 sur­
plus , both figures exce eding pre-\var financial balance s .  4 
But immediate recovery and a return to prosperity did not occur 
in upper East Tenne ssee . It was this sub- region that had suffered the 
most and longest during the ivar.  As Susan McCampbell of Dandridge re-
corded ,  " The people in the uppe r  part of this state and in south western 
Virginia must have suffered dreadfully" because of the almost const&"lt 
fighting in those areas . Soon after Stoneman ' s  raid to  clear out guerrilla 
bands in upper East Tennessee in f.'T..arch, 1865 , the East Tennesse8 B.elief 
Association, aided by agents of the Freedmen ' s  Bureau and the Ame rican 
Mis s i onary Association , began t o  di:rect its e ffort s  t oward areas tr.at 
had received little or no aid . &s a result of the early relative pros-
perity in central and lower East Tennessee , the Association determined , 
4c ornelius Madden to Ge�Jrie ,  September 11 , 1865 , Madden MSS , SHC ; 
Abram Ryan to Mr. and Mrs . C rump ,  September 12 , 1865 , Ryan MSS , TSLA ; 
Knoxville Free Press , August 22 , No'lember 5 ,  1867 ; Knoxville Press  and 
Herald, October 24 ,  1868 ; Krioxville C i ty Records , Book D, 366 , Knoxville 
C ity Hall ; Chattanooga City Records , 1865- 69 ,  p. 166 , Chattanooga­
Hamilton C ounty Library. 
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on March 15 , to make a concerted. effort to distribute two- thirds of its 
supplies to  the more remote countie s .  The Association conc entrated mainly 
on Greene , Jol:LrJ.son, Carter, \llashington, Hawkins , and Sullivan cot1lltie s ;  
thousands of dollars ' worth of food and clothing ·Here dispersed from 
centers in each. Occasionally the need was so great that impatience and 
disorder accompanied the distribution at Rogersville , Elizabethton ,  and 
Greeneville . As had been true since the beginning of the Association , 
supplies were s old to those who could pay, but distributed free to those 
who could not . Eut at Elizabethton, agents of the Association attempted 
to sell r�lief supplies to those able to pay before mc_�ing a free dis-
tribution. An impatient and hung�J crowd , however ,  demanded that the 
agents give the goods away without delay. The crowd ' s size and hostility 
persuaded the agents to  yield to the demands . 5 
Although the East Tennessee Relief Association v�s to disband in 
the summer of 1865 , the extreme destitution in uppe r  Eas t  TePJle ssee de-
layed complete suspension of activities until 1866 . It was not lm�il 
after the ��rvest of that year that this section had rec overed suffi­
ciently to  feed itself. 6 After thi s ,  funds were expended for pu_�oses 
r' 
�Susan Heiskell McCampbell Diary (microfilm) , April 25 , 1865 , TSLA ; 
Thomas W. Hume s  to  J .  E .  Jacobs , Nay 22 ,  1866 , American Missionary Asso­
ciation I1SS (microfilm) , Fisk University (hereinafter cited as A.M.A . 
MSS ) ; Paul Do Pbil1ips , "A Histor.y of the Freedmen ' s  Bureau in TeP..nessee" 
(Pn. D.  dissertation , Vanderbilt University, 1964) , 73 ; Thomas W. Humes ,  
Third and Fourth Reports of the Eas t  Tennessee Relief Associati on, 12 , 14. 
6upper East Tennessee had othe r  problems tr�t resulted from the 
·war.  Nearly two years after its end , citizens from Grainger C ounty peti­
tioned the General Assembly for $10 , 000 to repair the Eean Station Turn­
pike 1-ir.ich ha¢i been nearly destroyed by retreating Federal force s  during 
the Civil War. Memorial #47 , Petitions and Memorials of  the l865-66 General 
Assembly, 2nd Session ( 1866) , TSLA. Citizens from Washington C oQrJ.ty 
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other than direct relie f to the indigent . For example ,  $)00 were given 
to victims of  a fire in Portland , Maine , and $2 , 000 to  two physici��s 
who were trying to build a hospital in Knoxville .  It wa s  understood 
that the institution would reserve half of it s beds for charity patients o  
wben the Association closed it s books in 186 8 ,  the remaining fur�s were 
do11..a ted to this hospital for the care of the " sick and poor" of East 
Tennessee. 7 
Although the Eas t  Tennessee Relief Association greatly aided the 
recovery proces s ,  the chief burden fell upon the individual citizens 
of the region . In the spring and summer of 1865 , many families 
attempted reconstruction eithe r  without men or with men unable to  work 
b " d 8 ecause or war woun s .  The retention of prisoners o f  war by Federal 
authorities meant an additional shortage of manpower for families who 
had members in C onfederate service . Governor William G. Brownlow was 
constantly petitioned to exert his influence in behalf of prisoners who 
begged for the passage of a law extending the period to pay debts . Ac­
cording to their petition "the expe rience of the Rebellion has pushed 
many to the brink of bankruptcy. " Petition #2 ( January, 1866 ) , in ibid . 
7Humes ,  Second Report , 5- 7 ;  Third and Fourth Reports , 4 ,  14. 
8union soldiers stationed in East Tennessee during the \�r noted 
that many women were forced to take on additional responsibilities be­
cause of the shortage of men. A s oldier from Ohio pos ted near Knoxville 
commented that mos t of  the women living on farms were having to do all 
of the worko "I got some butter the other day of a woman who has six 
little children and a field of fifty acres which she has cultivated 
alone and supports herself and children besides . "  Letter of u:nk:nown 
Federal s oldier to hi s  mother, October 1) , 1863 , Kay 'tlalsh r1SS , UT 
Special C ollections . See also William G. Boren to  David Go Boren, 
April 15 , 1864 ,  and D.  1 .  :Boren to Jo1m C .  a.."l.cl David G.  Boren, 
Ju...�e 17 , 1864, :Boren !·:SS , McClung C ollection. 
wera de sperately needed by their familie s . In JQ�e of 1865 , s eve ral 
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Hamilton C ounty citizens requested the release of Thomas McPherson, a 
prisoner at Camp Mort on, Indiana . Although HcPherson bad been a Rebel ,  
he :b..ad taken an oath o f  allegiance .  11His family needs hi s  services 
badly at home , 1 1  the petition claimed. Iv'f..rs o  Sarah Meek of J onesboro 
pleaded with T .  A .  R .  Nelson to help gain the release of her husband 
who had taken a C onfederate civil o ffice to avoid c onscription into the 
army. Meek ' s absence allegedly caused his wife and small children t o  
suffer extreme de stitution. 9 
Most pris oners held in Northern camps were released in the summe r  
of 1865 ; but many who returned t o  their native East Tenne ssee were met 
with a hostility that raised s trong doubts about remaining in the regionv 
As one scholar point s out in his s tudy of immediate pos t-war c onditions 
in Tenne s s e e , even though returning C onfederate veterans experi enced 
some ��tagonism from U�ionists in part s of Middle and Wes t  Tenne ssee , 
this hostility in no way matched the fury and bitterne s s  fou_�d in the 
eastern countie s .  Because o f  four years o f  brutal internecine tv--arfare 
and becaus e they were the losers and in the minority, �� ex-Rebels 
10 fo·Qlld life in East Tenne ssee almo st unbearable .  
Adding t o  the difficulties o f  the returning C onfederate soldie rs 
were court litigations . In late May, 1865 , c ra,vford \•T. F..a.ll , Federal 
0 
-"R. J .  Gaine s ,  e t  al . ,  t o  W. G. Brownlow , .June 8 ,  1865 , Bro��ow 
1-'IS S ,  TSLA. ; Sara.h Ivieek to T .  A .  R. Nelson ,  April 19 ,  1865 , Nelso:r:. r·1SS , 
McC lung C ollection. 
10Thomas B .  Alexande r, rrnei ther Peace nor vlar: C onditi ons in 
Tenne ssee in 1865 , 11 East Te�"le ssee Historical Society ' s Publications , 
No . 21 (1949) , 41-42 . 
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District Attorney for East Tennessee , reported t�4t in the circuit court 
at Knoxville there had been almost 1 , 200 indictments for treason and 
"aid and comfort" ; and by March l ,  1866 , the number had increased to  
2 , 014. Federal court was held on the second floor of the Knox C ounty 
courthouse ;  and it was reported that during the trials the court room 
was s o  crowded that some feared the floor '\{Ould collapse under the 
weight . Indeed , on one occasion the floor began to groan and creak so  
much that the ��ltitude stampeded out of the building. 11 
II 
Despite tr£ large �mber of indictments , most of the defendants 
had taken an a�e sty oath and were released from any sentences assessed 
by the court . And tov1ard the end of his presidential administration,  
Andrew Johnson ordered District Attorney Hall to dismiss all pending 
treason cases .  Just as he had during the 1...ar,  Govemor :Brownlow dis-
trusted the actions of the Federal court in East Tennessee , and in par-
ticular its judge , C onnally F. Trigg. Trigg had criticized some of the 
governor ' s  policies ;  and :Brownlow accused the judge of  permit ting cer-
tain attorneys to practice who were not entirely loyal. John :S .  :Brown� 
low, now editing his father ' s  paper, managed to castigate Trigg in a 
manner worthy of the Parson. "Judge Trigg is understood to be hostile 
to the entire radical policy • • • , " claimed the \-lhig, and rds court 
1...as nothing but a "one-horse concern. " Trigg retaliated by taki!'l_g all 
of his legal advertising away from the :Sro>�ow paper. But attempts 
11 C rawford W. Hall to James  Speed , May 24 ,  1865 , Attorney General ' s  
Papers , Letters Received,  1819-70 ,  General Records of the Department of 
.Justice , RG 6r; , NA ; Persons Indicted or Prosecuted for Treason in the 
United States Court of the Eastern District of Tennessee , 1866 � ibid � ; 
[ Crawford W. Y�l1]  T�eescore Years and Ten (Cinci!'l�ti ,  1884) � 216 . 
This is  Eall 1 s autobiography. 
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were still made to use the Federal court against former Rebel aympa-
thizers .  Editor J .  Austin Sperry was indicted for writing treason in 
the pages of his Knoxville Register during the war. Yet he was acqui·tted, 
vlhich the Whig regarded as a burning outrage . Jo:b.n E.  Gamble , who had 
been a C onfederate conscription officer in Elount C ounty was hauled into 
. b t h 1 . + . d 12 cour� ; u _ e  was a s o  acqUl v�e • 
Actually the ex-Confederates of  East Tenne s see  suffered more from 
the damage suits filed against them in state courts by revenge-minded 
Unionists .  Parson Brownlow, for one ,  had long encouraged Unionists v1ho 
suffered imprisonment or loss of pro�erty due to C onfederate action t o  
enter damage suits against the men responsible for their los� e s .  He had 
personally taken such action in the Knox C ounty circuit court by charg-
ing John H. C rozier,  \{. H. Sneed , and Robert D. Reynolds with having 
caused his arrest , impris onment , and banis:b.ment early in the -vmr. After 
a short trial and a five-minute jury deliberation, Erownlow vms awarded 
$25 , 000 in damages .  The prcperties o f  Sneed , Reynolds , anci Crozier \ve:!':."e 
attached and sold and the plaintiff purchased them. Soon after the 
Erownlmv award , the heirs of Samuel Pickens , a Unionist state senator 
who had died in the C onfederate prison in �1scaloosa , were granted 
1 �  damages .  -' 
The Parson lr!as elated at the results  of these cases and urged his 
fellmv East Tennessee Unionists to follo·w his example . "Imprison the 
12Hall , Three score Years and Ten, 219 ; C oulter, Bro·Nnlow ,  274 ; 
��orville Whig, ��y 31 , June 21 , September 6 ,  December 20 , 1865 
l "  _..,Alexander,  "Neither Peace nor War, "  )0-51 ; Knoxville �t.J1lig, 
!1arch 1 ,  1865 ; }l�ox C ounty Circuit C ourt Mi�utes t Eook 15a , pp. 454-
55 , Knox C ounty Records , Lawson McGhee Library. 
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villains-- , "  he demanded ,  "take all they have--give their effects to the 
Union men thay P4Ve crippled and imprisoned--and lat them have their 
1 Southe:rn Right s . ' "  Indeed,  many East Tennessee dockets were loaded with 
damage suits .  By the fall o f  1865 , the Whig was filled with notices from 
the county courts of East Tennessee of attachments ,  she riffs ' sales , and 
other such actions . 14 
Those men who had been prominent or active as Confederate leaders 
were most often taken to court . For example ,  James M. Hickman brought 
suit against P .  A.  Heartsill , the former Rebel enrolling officer in Monroe 
County. During the war, Heartsill had arrested and imprisoned Hickman 
for resisting conscription. Heartsill had since moved so'..lth; neverthe-
less the plaintiff sued him for damages and hoped eventually to obtain 
some of his Monroe C o1uaty property. Available records , however, do not 
reveal how successful Hickman was in this case .  Officers TN:ho had led 
raiding parties during the war also faced the wrath of the court s .  In 
Sevie r County , Mrs . Caroline King sued Colonel James HenrJ of Thomas ' 
Legion of Indians a..-r1d Highlanders for $312 , because his troops hs.d con-
fiscated a horse , saddle , silver,.;are , dishes , a hat , a..."'ld even a bee ll. ive 
in January, 1864. Although Mrs . King won the suit , she apparently never 
collected the damages .  And although the paper did not explain the P�ture 
of the case , the K...'Yloxville Wh . .:hg reported tba. t in Bradley County, Dr. 
William Hunt , a local agent for the Treasury Department , sued and was 
awarded $20 , 000 in damages from lv. Ii. Tibbs , who had been a member of 
l""' the Confederate Congre ss .  ;, 
1�oxville vnug, March 1 , 1865 . 
l5Ja;:n.es M. F..iclan.2.n to 0 .  P. Temple ,  April 24, 1865 , Temple r1SS , 
"LTT Special Collections j "Caroli:r:.e B .  King vs Colonel Ja..'Tles Henry , n 
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Job_� B.  Brownlow rej oiced over such decisions . He resented the 
fact that so many 11rich rebels" had returned to East Tennessee since the 
end of the war. These  men had been the chief movers in the prosecution 
of Unionists and they therefore must be punished , he maintained.  Be-
side s , there was always the possibility that they would try to regain 
much of their political and social influence in the region. To Editor 
Brownlow "Money Is  Power! , "  and unle s s  Union men exercised the power 
they now possessed to  destroy the Rebel s ,  the day would come i-Jhen Union-
ists and their children 11 \orill be at the mercy of their unscrupulous 
enemies ! 11 1
6 
It seems , however,  that the court s , both Federal and state , were 
never entirely successful in punishing C onfederates . Even though several 
c onvictions were made , appeals to  Federal courts by defenill4�ts frequent ly 
resulted in the annulment of sentenc e s .  John Sneed and Robert Rej�olds , 
for example , eventually recovered their propel�Y from Brownlow after pro-
longed litigation in the Federal courts .  And John Crozier finally acquired 
his in 1868 when he compromised with Brownlow, allowiP� the latter to re-
tain all rents collected in the interim ��d �aying the taxes for the whole 
time himself. And , although damages were awarded plaintiffs like Nrs . 
Caroline King, collection quite often was never made . As  �Tohn :S .  Brownlow 
noted in the margin of the May 17 , 1865 \fuig, "Loyal men never gained ,  
finally, b y  these  suits . The Rebels won. "l7 
Sevie r C ounty, Tenr�es see , August 25 , 1865 , in William H. Thomas MSS 
(microfilm) , �ke University Library. 
16x.noxville Whig, J.'IT.ay 17 � 1865 . 
l7Ibid. , December 25 , 1867 ; Deaderick,  11Register of Events , 1 1 1868 , 
MoUlung C ollection ; K_�oxville Whig, May 17 , 1865 . 
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Othe r  charges placed against former C onfederates were little more 
successful in the state court s .  Even before the war ended , state cir-
cuit court s attempted to  punish Rebels on charges of treason. A typical 
case was that of William Owens who was indicted by a Knox C ounty grand 
jury in late 1864. According to  the county Circuit C ourt records , Owens 
"not regarding the duty of his said allegiance nor having the fear of 
God in his heart , and being moved and seduced by the ins tigation o f  the 
devil wickedly and traitorously aided and assisted traitors and himself 
t ook a commission in the Rebel army . " Despite the gravity of these 
CP�rges ,  he was apparently never convicted , Then after the war , Governor 
Brownlow attempted to establish the policy that all Rebels were criminals ,  
because by engagi�� in war they had made themselves guilty of treason.  
He rej ected the Federal court interpretation that these men were obeying 
orders of the C onfederacy, a de facto government . As a result , in 1866 
three Confederates who had been involved with the execution of tr£ dec ree  
of the court martial which had condemned to death bridge burner C .  A .  
Haun were tried by the Knox Com1ty Circuit C ourt but were acquitted. 
The circuit court for Jefferson C olL�ty, however ,  t ried and sentenced 
DeWitt C .  Williams for "Treason a gainst the State of Tenn.essee in aiding 
and abetting the late rebellion. " Williams appealed his case to the 
state supreme court and received a nolle prosequi on the grounds that 
his treason was against the United States and not against Ten_�essee . 18  
18coulter, Browv�ow, 275-76 ; Knoxville �lliig, April 25 , June 27 , 
September 26 , 1866 ; Knox Cottnty Circuit C ourt }linutes , Book D,  171 , 
Lawson McGhee Library. 
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Much more serious to ex-Confederates than the actions of the civil 
courts were the threats and actual application of physical violence from 
revenge-minded Unionists in the months after the war. Several Confeder­
ates under summons to appear before the Federal court in Knoxville in 
1865 on charges of  treason were afraid to stay in the area or return at 
the time for trial . James Wallace , wTiting from Middle Tenne ssee , ex­
plained that he had been driven out of East Te�Jlessee in August , 1865 , 
by a band of "enemies , "  and he was afraid they would kill him if he re­
turned to go on trial . \·lallace and others like him requested delays for 
this reason; and the courts , recognizing the situation as dangerous , 
granted extensions . In February, 1866 , David Key reported that when the 
Hamilton C ounty Circuit C ourt convened , fights broke out and " several 
poor rebels--most of them old men, lvere severely beaten. " The problems 
of these former Confederates reveals �he general plight of all who had 
supported the South during the war and who were a ttemptir..g to ramain in 
East Tennessee . Initially those men who had been prominent or active as 
Confederate leaders received the roughest treatment from the Unionist s .  
Rebel conscription officers were ve ry unpopular in their home cormtie s .  
In Grainger C o1h�ty, although almost all Confederate veterans ��d come 
home by the end of  May, 1865 , former enrolling officer Tom Smith dared 
not return for fear of his life . For a while he would remain in the 
friendly confines of Sullivan C ounty where C onfederate sentiment had 
always been strong. Smith ' s  predicament was not unusual for in late 
May, 1865 , Robert Johnson reported to r�s father that Union men would 
not permit C onfederate leaders who had persecuted Union families to 
live in East Tennessee and that he �zd pe rs onal knowledge of seve�l 
murders , 19 
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As Union s oldiers were mus tered out o f  service and returned home 
to East Tennessee , revenge was dealt out to almost anyone who had had 
s ome ass ociat�on with the C onfederacy. J. L. Burts of Sullivan C ounty 
asserted that discharged Union soldiers were committing "all marm[ er] 
of cruelty against the peaceful and very best citizens of the country 
calling Evryman a Rebel ,  who dont inc orage [ sic]  them in their lawless  
conduct • • • •  " In late Hay, J.  V. J.  \{orley of Greeneville reported 
that incidents of violence had inc reased greatly in that t own once the 
former Federal soldiers be�� to return home . A .  M. Brown , an ex-
C onfederate fro:n Jone sboro , informed T .  A .  R. Nel son, " I  cannot go to 
the country and go into farming for when those Tenne ssee [ Union] troops 
return home they will be with out re straint & a man [ is ]  wholly unsafe . 
. . . I I  And Sam Milligan of Washington C ounty reported to President 
Johnson that no part of the c ountry was in worse dis orler than part s  of 
East Tennessee-- "Not , to  be sure , from a spirit of rebellion but from 
the lawless conduct of the returned s oldiers . " 20 
l 9Jame s \{. Wallace to T .  A .  R. Nels on , November 7 ,  1865 , Nelson 
MSS , McClung C ollection. See also W .  W. Wallace to T .  A .  R. Nelson , 
August 23 , November 30 , 1865 , ibid . ; Ada Stakely to Carrie Stakely, 
May 28 , 1865 , Stakely-Hall MSS , ibid . ; John G. King to Mes s rs . Nether­
land and Nels on ,  October 23 , 1865 , ibid . ; N. M. Taylor to T o  A .  R. 
Nelson ,  Octobe r,  1865 , ibid. ; and Robert Johnson to Andrew Johnson, 
May 31 , 1865 , Johnson MSS ,  LC . 
20J . ·L. Burts to Ancirew J ohnson , October 10 , 1865 , Johnson MSS , 
LC ;  J .  V. J .  Worley to Rose and Nannie Kingsley, May 21 , 1865 , Roswell 
Kingsley I'lSS , UT Special Colle ctions ; A .  M. Brcim to T.  A.  :rt. Nelson ,  
July 25 , 1865 , Nelson MSS , McClung C ollection ;  Sam Milligan to Andrew 
Johns on,  September 1 ,  1865 , JoP�son �ffiS ,  LC . 
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Re flective of the attitude of many East Tennessee Union veterans 
was a semi-literate letter written by two soldiers , about to be mustered 
out of service , t o  their father  in Washington C ounty in July of 1865 . 
They warned that all Rebels in their neighborhood "must leav theair 
before we come or we will Kill and lintch them & that without distinck­
stion. " Furthermore , they maintained, "we doont expect to  meet them at 
church nor eney other  gheathern in our settlement for we no them all 
and what they have don and �hay hav nothir'..g to  plead t:b..at wil l  give 
satisfaction to us • • • •  " And in Jefferson County, Union veterans , 
calling themselves simply "Old Soldier, " issued "Spetial Order No 111 
on July 14 , 1865 . Apparently distributed in the New Market area , the 
order demanded that "all darned Rebels" leave the community immediately. 
"We are working by the order that you theving [ sic ] God forsaken hell­
deserving Rebels issued four years ago--Union men and Rebels cannot 
live together which 1ve find not altogether bogus , "  concluded the order. 
Although they may have been exaggerated, reports  of violence against 
former Rebels were frequent and widespread. When James Harris was re­
leased from Federal prison in Baltimore and returned to Elount County 
in late May, 1865 , he discovered that U�ion veterans had organized into 
groups of "night riders . "  The se bands attacked ex-Confederate soldiers 
and forcefully exiled every preacher in the county who had been pro­
Southern. As  a result , Harris had to sleep in the woods and move hi s  
bed every night . Finally caught by one of the bands , he was given thirty­
four lashes , and told to leave the county or face death. Federal t roops 
stationed in Knoxville treated ex-Rebels roughly in the summer of 1865 . 
Mrs . William Caswell , the widovr of a C onfederate militia genel"'al , 
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reported several severe beatings of pro-S outhern men by the s oldiers . In 
a letter to her son , a student at P::::"inceton ,  she exclaimed , " I  am s o  re-
j oiced my boy you have been spared away from this place and hope by the 
time you get back we may have law and order once more-- . . . . I I  In 
Greeneville , many Rebels thought peace had been restored by mid- summe r  
since s o  many of them had been :r;ardoned and left alone . :But a giant 
Fourth of July celebration completely brcke the spell . Reverend Samuel 
Sawyer reported that hundreds of ex-C onfederates "were whipped and booted 
through every street . "  .And in Jonesboro and Rogersville , any Rebel who 
21 ventured to show himself during the celebration was driven out of town. 
To the C onfederate s  who remained in or returned to East Tenne ssee 
and hoped to find peaceful acceptance in the months after the vmr ,  the 
hostility from the Unionists came as a bitter blow. In the view of 
0 .  R.  :Broyles of Jone sboro the e fforts of Unionists to drive friends of 
the S outhern cause out of the region were contrary to the principles of 
huma..-r1i ty and civilization .  He simply could not believe " that citizens 
of the same co�unitie s , yea ,  neighbors and friends , should c ont inue the 
acts of devastation and butchery after • 
agreed upon by the national leaders . • 
. . 
II 
a formal peace has been 
Father Abram J .  Ryan , a 
21John C e  aJld David G. :Boren to D. 1 .  :Boren , July 28 , 1865 , :Boren 
MSS ,  McClung C ollection ; "Spetial [ sic ] Order No 1 , "  manuscript copy in 
Nels on �illS ,  McClung C ollection ; Questionnaire of James M. Harris (C .  s . , 
:Blount C ounty) , Questionnaires of C ivil War Veterans , TSLA ; }1rs .  W. R.  
Caswell to 1illiam Caswell , June 19 , 1865 , Caswell MSS , McC l1urrg C ollec­
tion ; Samuel Sawyer to anon . , July 8 ,  1865 , in Richard H. Doughty ,  
Greeneville, One Hundred Year Portrait, 1 775-1875 (Greeneville , 1975 ) , 
240-41 . These report s of crime and violence were not limited only t o  
Ea s t  Tennessee . In the immediate years after the C ivil 'ltlar, the re was 
a significant increas e  in crimes of all type s nati onwide . See Edith 
Abbott , " The Civil War and the C rime \iave of 1865-70 , "  Social Serrice 
Review, I (1927 ) ,  212-34. 
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former C onfederate c!laplain , exclaimed in the fall of 1865 t:hat he simply 
was not able to like the people of East Tennessee--" their satanic hatred 
of southern people , makes ce feel sometimes very miserable . " 22  
Although revenge-minded Unionists justified the rough treatment of 
ex-Rebels on grounds that it was simple justice for what had been done 
to them in the first two years of the war ,  not all East Tennesseans were 
convinced of this . O .  R.  Broyles ,  for one , was certain that mos t of the 
abuse s  and slaughter of returning C onfederate soldiers " re sulted from 
old grudges before the war, and personal injuries  during it s progress o 
. . . I I  Furthermore , those who !>..ad proclaimed th9. t no one of the "Southern 
party" would be allowed to return home \-Tere in reality "looking to  the 
chances  of acquiring fortunes" from the confiscati on of property from 
C onfederate s .  T o  anothe r man who was seeking patro�..age in Jonesboro 
for Democrat s ,  political motives were intertwined in many of the acts 
of persecution in East Tennessee . Writing Pre sident Johnson, Henry Max-
well of \<fashington C ou.."lty was certain t:b..at the chief advocate s  of revenge 
wished for a revival of the old iillig party. There were several Confeder-
ate conscription officers in the county who had been Whigs before tr� war,  
he stated , yet not one of them had been indicted for treason�  At  the 
same time , every Democrat L11 Washington C ounty who had occupied a " re-
spectable position • • •  without regard to  the conduct in the rebellion" 
had been sued in court or beaten., murdered , and driven out of the 
22 0. R.  Broyles to T .  A.  R. Nelson, July 24 , 1865 ,  Nelson MSS ,  
McClung C ollection ;  Abram J .  Ryan to Mr. and Mrs . Crump ,  September 1 2 ,  
1865 , Ryan MSS , TSLA ; Abram BJ.-an t o  Mrs . and :rvirs . Crump , no
-
date , 
ibid . 
country. "The plan is  to rid East Tennessee of Democrats , "  he c on-
cluded. 23 
Despite a pervasive spirit of revenge against ex-Rebels , some 
East Tennessee Unionists disagreed with that commitment . Two Union 
men, for example , gave a party in Madisonville in the summer of 1865 
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at which, accorling to  Margaret Stakely, they had " invited all us tha t 
:bad been rebels to attend ; their obj ect \vas to restore good feelings 
among the young folks . "  In Rhea C m.mty a Unionist gave C onfederate 
W. G.  Allen seed corn and horse feed so that he could get his farm 
started again. In the summer of 1865 , C onfederate Major David I-1. Key 
had his brother inquire among Unionists and a former friend , 1rlilliam 
Crutchfield , if it would be safe to bring his family back to Cbatta-
nooga . C rutchfield replied , "Maj . Key ' s deportment was such as far as 
I :b..ave been informed to treat all men kindly,  courte ously & gentlemanly 
regardless  of their political opinions--any man in the Rebel Army de-
p orting himself thus--has nothing to fear from an honorable rugh minded 
intelligent community. "  C rutchfield went on to assure Key tba t hi s  
brother would be t reated kindly and would be given help if ne eded.  In 
Knoxville , one Unionist designating r..ims elf "Rednaxela" ( "Alexander" 
reversed) ,  wrote to the Whig and advocated conciliation .  He maintained 
t:b..at he was a Unionist who had suffered as much as anyone in East 
Tenne ssee ; but he demanded that "passion and mad impulse"  come to an 
end. " Let us , "  he concluded,  "by c onciliation and kindness , win back t o  
23o.  R. :Broyles to  T'. A .  R. Nelson ,  August 15 , 1865 , Nelson YSS ,  
McClung C ollection ; W. Henry Maxwell to �-�drew Johnson, November 2 ,  1865 , 
Andrew Johnson MSS , LC . 
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a reverence of the old flag the thousands of our unfortur�te countrymen, 
so lately estrayed ,  who are now wishing to acknowledge its supremacy. 
To seek revenge may be human , but it is God-like to forgive . u24 
There was strong feeling that the Knoxville Whig and other  news-
papers in East Tennessee were contributing to the region ' s  violence .  
A Confederate vetemn wrote President Johnson, "the union Flag so  called 
published in Jonesboro [ and] the Knoxville Whig • • • are all combined 
to inflame and incourage these deluded and wicked men [ disc:b.arged Union 
soldiers ] , in their lawless conduct • •  • • II A correspondent of  the 
Nashville Dispatch wrote from East Tennessee t:b.at a new paper had been 
established at Greeneville demanding the expulsion o f  ex-Rebels , and 
that the Jonesboro Union Flag, edited by George Grisham, was advocating 
the same policy. The reporter was certain that the position of these  
papers was evidence that Unionists  and ex-Confederates could never live 
in peace in East Tennessee . In late June , 186) , the tmanswered diatribes  
of the Knoxville Whig greatly concerned ex-Rebels and those U�ionists 
who did not condone a policy of  violence.  ]ird G. Manard of Morristo1N.n 
sent a long plea to T .  A.  R.  Nelson urging him to establish a conserva-
tive newspaper in Knoxville . "The increasing hos tility t oward the re-
turning Confedemtes and their sympathizers is alarming, "  he exclaimed ,  
"and can ' t be attributed t o  any other  source than the influence arising 
from the circulation of a certain journal in this coux1try. r! The distri-
bution of a paper like the \fJhig was detrimental to society because the 
24r.rargaret StC..:cely to Carrie Hall , August 8 ,  1865 , Stakely-Ha.ll 
MSS , McClung Collection;  Questionnaire of W . G. Allen (c . S . , Rhea County) , 
TSLA ; Livingood and Govan, Chattanoo� ,  271 ; Knorville Wlug, Jttne 7 ,  1865 . 
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mob used it as a guide and textbook. "The circulation of a journal ad-
vacating a lenient policy, 1 1  concluded Ma!'l...ard , "would palliate the se dif-
ferences and restore the former equilibrium of s ociety. 11 Despite 1-'T.anard 1 s 
plea , Nelson did not become involved,  and a truly " conservative" news­
paper would not be established in Knoxville for at least two years . 25 
Some East Tennesseans attempted to put direct pressure on the 
governor as one means of dealing with the region ' s  problems . In May , 
1865 , nearly one hundred Knox CotL�ty Unionists sent a petition to Gover-
nor :Brownlow stating that "loyal men, " feeling they had been dealt per-
sonal or political wrongs during the war,  were not inflicting violence 
upon those who had sympathized with the Confederacy. Such behavior, 
declared the petitioners , was deeply regretted out of a sincere regard 
for law and order. They then urged the governor to issue a proclamation 
asking all law-abiding citizens to refrain from acts of violence and to 
give proper respect to civil authorities . This was necessary, they main-
tained,  to correct the dangers to citizens , to protect the weak from 
crime , and to allay the feeling of needless terror throughout the com-
munity. "For every citizen who declares and renders allegiance to the 
Government under which he live s is entitled to its protection" regardless 
of past loyalties , concluded the petitioners . 26 
25J .  1. Burts to Andrew Johnson, October 10,  1865 , Johnson MSS ,  LC ; 
Nashville Dis-catch, July 6 ,  1865 ; Alexander ,  "Neither Peace nor War, "  47 ; 
Bird G. }funard to T .  A.  R. Nelsons  June 28 , 1865 , Nelson MSS , McClung 
Collection. Greeneville established a conservative newspaper in Septembe r ,  
1866 , which stro�gly defended the moderate reconstruction policy of  
President Joh.�son. Of radical s it  said , 11Such villains ought to be hung 
by the heels and nibbled to death by young ducks ! "  Doughty ,  Greeneville , 
242 . 
26Alexander,  "Neither vlar nor Peace , "  43 ; Deaderick , "Register of 
Events , 11 1865 , McClung Collection. 
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Because Brownlow ' s  vlhig may well have been partly responsible for 
inciting a spirit of revenge in East Tennessee , the petition caught the 
governor in a potentially embarrassing position. But Brownlow considered 
the petition merely a trick to injure him politically. In a letter to  
Oliver Temple ,  the Parson contended that most  of the signers were Con-
servative Unionists , many of whom had alienated themselves from him by 
supporting McClellan in the 1864 pre sidential campaign. "I think you 
will agree with me , "  he concluded ,  " t:b..at the tricksters who got up the 
the petition asking for a Proclamation have not made much by the operd­
tion and will not be apt to make much. "27 
On the same day t:b..at the governor wrote Temple , he issued a 
proclamation which expressed a desire for law and order,  yet did little 
to stop vengeful Unionists . He noted the major points of the petition 
from the Knox Countians and advised all wronged Unionists to seek re-
dress in the courts rather than by the tactics allegedly in use .  Brown-
low, however ,  maintained that should guilty parties be sr�elded by the 
corruption of civil or judicial officers , "it will be impossible to pre-
vent the injured and oppressed from taking their remedies into tl1eir own 
hands o "  And for those C onfederates who notified Union men t:b..a t only one 
party could live in East Tennessee and then drove them from their homes 
early in thB w�r, the governor exclaimed , they "would act wisely to 
quietly and forever with dra'tl from the country. " From the numerous 
reports of violence in East Terillessee in the stunmer and fall of 1865 
27 W. G. Brownlow to 0. P. TemFle , ��y 30 , 1865 , Temple }illS , UT 
Special Collections . 
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one may infer that many Unionists followed the governor ' s  c ount enance of 
taking the law into their own hands rathe r  than s eeking redre s s  in the 
28 courts .  
President Johnson could not long ignore the problems in hi s  home 
region. When �4ria Woffo rd of New York City visited he r sister in Greene 
C ounty in August of 1865 , she was appalled at the spirit of vindictive-
ne s s  and the incidents of violence against the Rebel s .  She penned a 
letter to the President , assuring him o f  her steadfast devotion to the 
Union , but she begged " for the sake of humanity" that he do s omething to 
help rest ore peace in the eastern countie s .  She asked how c ould there 
be a reunion o f  feeling between North and S outh as long as the defeated 
enemy was murdered and driven o ff.  " I  would not live in East Tenne s s e e  
i f  they were to give m e  the whole o f  it , unle s s  there is  a c:b.ange , "  she 
declared . Othe r reports prompted Johnson t o  write Gene ral Ge orge H. 
Thomas , commander of the Department of T enne s see , inquiring about condi-
tions in the region. He ordered Thoraas to ccnfer with Governor :Bromll.ow 
and t o  " take the prope r  steps to stop these outrage s . "  Brownlmv , how-
eve r ,  was anxious to allay Johnson ' s  fears . ' 'S ome few bad Rebels in each 
county have been driven out , "  he admitted , but " there [ sic ] friends are 
very s ore unde r  i t ,  and exaggerate all t:nat is done . "  He as sured John-
s on that i t  was "notoriously quiet' '  in East Tennessee . And from Chatta-
neo ga ,  General Alvan C .  Gillem ,  Johnson ' s former adjutant gene ral , reported 
that " good order and prosperity are rapidly reviving" in East Tenne s see . 
But as will be discussed later,  Gillem became concerned ove r  acts of 
28
Knoxville Whig, June 7 ,  1865 . 
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violence committed against freedmen by whites , beth Uni.oni sts and ex­
Rebels . 29 
Indeed by the winter of 1865-66 , the violence and bitterness which 
had been so prevalent in East Tennessee for almost five years subsided 
considerably. Pos sibly more Unionists  began to feel that enough retri-
bution had been extracted from the con�uered foe and that a return to 
complete peace was necessary. As will be discussed subse�uently, some 
East Tennessee Unionists became dis satis fied with the radical policies 
of Governor Brownlow, particularly ��s proposals to allow Negro suffrage 
and the use of Negro militia .  Also a major factor in the decline o f  
violence in East Tennessee seems to have been the simple fact that by 
the end of 1865 so  many Rebels  had left the region. 
As one East Tennessean maintained in the late summer of  1865 , the 
spirit of revenge had measurably subsided because the material to oper-
ate on had been almost completely driven out . ile reported tbat seventy-
five families of East Tennessee refugees had moved to Franklin County in 
Middle Tennessee and even more were in counties farther west . 11any ex-
C onfederates had moved out of the region in tbe spring of  1865 even be-
fore the return of the vindictive Federal soldiers ; and seve��l families 
left the state entirely. In May, J. V .  J. vlorley of Greeneville reported 
that two Rebel families bad moved to Kansas and had written that they 
were happy in their new home s .  Then with the retu.:r:n o f  discharged 
29Maria S .  Wofford to Andrew Jo�_nson , September 11 , 1865 , Jorillscn 
MSS , LC ; Andrew Johnson to General Geo�ge H. Thomas , Octobe r 4,  1865 , 
ibido ; W. G. Brownlow to Andrew Johnson, November 10 , 1865 , ibid. ; Alvan 
C .  Gillem to Andrew Johnson, November 11 , 1865 , jbid. 
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Federal s o l diers , large numbers o f  forme r C onfederat e s  depart ed East 
Tenne s s ee . David A .  Deaderick of Knoxvil l e  noted in his diary t:b..at -Ghe 
lynching o f  a returned C onfederate s oldi e r  who had killed a man in s e l f-
de fense and gene ral threats of vi olence were causing all forme r Rebel 
s oldiers to fle e  s outh. Hi s two s ons , both C onfederate veterans , moved 
to Macon , Ge o rgia , for their own safe ty . "A numb e r  o f  our b e s t  citi z ens 
are s e eking othe r  home s , "  he stat e d ,  " and even c on s e rvative union men 
are thinkiYI..g of leaving . " And in Blount C ounty , " rebel >·ramen" were 
o rde red to l eave by " se l f- c onstitute d  pat riots . "  It wa s Deaderick ' s  
obs e rvati on that the s e  acts were no t tho s e  " o f  the bes t  o f  the u.."lion men, 
but of l ow and i rresponsible men generally • • • •  " Wil liam Neil of Knox-
ville heard from s eve ral Rebel friends who had moved to Virgi nia , Arkan-
sas , Geo rgia , and Kentucky. One man who had moved to Atlanta exclaimed ,  
" 
• 0 • how hard it is to be born and raised in a s tate and driven o ff • • •  
and can ' t be safe in going back . • • 1 1  J. G .  Owens wrota from Arkansas 
that he was " on the half way ground from Eas t  Tenne s s e e  t o  Mexi c o  by 
land . 11 He hoped to reach Brazil eventual ly whe re he could acquire a 
thousand acre s  o f  land , ten Negro s lave s , a year ' s  provisions , and free 
transportation. 3° 
30 Anon. to William H. Thomas , January 16 , 1866 , Thomas MSS , Duke 
University ; Hiram Bogl e  to 0 . P. T empl e ,  August 2 6 ,  1865 , T empl e  MSS , 
UT Special C ollections ; J .  V .  J .  Worley to Rose and Nannie Kingsley, May 
21 , 1865 , Ro swel l  Kings l ey MSS , ibid . ; " C onfederate His t o ry  o f  F..a.wkins 
C ounty , " 10 ; Deade rick , "Regi s t e r  of Event s , "  1866 , McC lung C olle ction ;  
Anon. t o  Wil liam Neil , February 18 , 1867 , Hugh Graham MSS , McC l-� C ol­
l e c t i on ;  J .  G .  Owens t o  William Neil , February 12 , 1866 , ibid. For in­
formati on on C onfederate emigrati on to Latin Ame rica a ft e r  the C ivil Wa ::: , 
s e e  Blanche Henry C lark vleave r ,  I !C onfederate Emigration to Brazil , "  
J ournal of S outhe rn Hi s t o rv ,  �VII (1961 ) , 33-53 ; Robert E .  Shalhope , 
"Race ,  C las s ,  Slavery, and the Antebellum S outhern Mind , "  ibi d . �  
:x:x:xv-:n (1971 ) , 557- 7L� . 
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Testifying before the Joint C ommittee on Reco��truction, Senator 
David T .  Patterson of Ten.�essee31 stated that there were few Rebels in 
Fast Tennessee by February, 1866 . The cause for this was that Union men 
had resorted to retaliation when the Federals gained control of the 
eastern cou:�ties .  These Union men were guilty o f  a great many excesse s , 
he admitted , "and can only be excused upon the ground that they had them-
selves been made to suffer terribly by those rebels . "  Patters on then 
assured the committee that there was no reason to fear Rebel votes or 
influence in the section. "I doubt very- much , "  he averred ,  "whether 
there are more than th=ee counties in East Tennessee where a rebel would 
present himself for a:ny office or any cr..a.racter. • • 11 Well into 1866 , 
ex-Confederates would continue to find Fast Tennessee hostile territorye 
wben Bradley Kimbrough, a Confede� te veteran, inquired in May whether 
it was safe to return to his native McMinn C ounty, a friend advised him 
to stay away. One former Confederate official had returned to Athens L� 
the spring; and within days five men entered his home at night and 
wounded him so  severely that his arm required amputation. In October 
of 1866 , Adeline Deaderick, writing from Bristol , reported that a Urrion 
League in Jonesboro , numbering five hundred men, l�d driven out nearly 
every family with Confederate sympathies in Was:b..ington C ounty and that 
it was still risky to return there . 32 
31Patterson was President Johnson ' s son-in-law. 
32JoL�t C ommittee on Reconstruction Report , 34th Congress , lst 
Session, 116 ;  W o C .  Vaughn to .Bradley Kimbrou.gh, Ma.y 12 , 1866 , Kimbrough 
�BS ,  TSLA ; Adeline Deaderick to Eliza D. P�derson, October 25 , 1866 , in 
Hoon, ucivil War Memoirs of Mrs . Adeline Deaderick, "  69-70 . See also 
James W. Deaderick to David T.  Patterson, April 28 , 1866 , Nelson �lliS ,  
McClung C ollectiono 
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Over the next three years , however ,  the tensions and bitterness 
of the 1var years diminished enough s o  t:b.at East Tenne ssee vTas no longer 
forbidden territory for Rebels . As one Union veteran from Carter C ounty 
recalled , Unionists and Rebels alike "had had enough of strife and blood-
shed and those on both sides appeared willing to forgive and forget and 
' let the dead past bury its dead. ' "  Several Rebels who had fled East 
Tennessee began to filter back into their native region. Captain 
Ric:b.ard G. McCalla , for example , had moved his family t o  South Carolina 
duri.."Ylg the war because of the harassment by Unionists ; but in the summe:I' 
of 1868 , he and his family felt safe enough to return to their home in 
Morristovna. Even arch-secessionist J .  G. M. Ramsey, who in 1863 r.ad 
been forced to flee  East Tennessee as Federal troops moved in, had no 
problems when he resettled in Knoxville in 1871 . Those who had worn the 
blue and the gray began to intermingle in social and religious relations . 
:By the end of the decade , as ex-Confederates regained the right to vote , 
some even attained elected office in East Tennessee . In the 1869 elec-
tion for delegates to a state constitutional convention, David Key, C on-
federate veteran from Chattanooga , was elected to represent Rhea , :Bledsoe , 
Sequatchie , ��d Hamilton countie s .  And in 1870, unde r  provisions o f  the 
new state constitution ,  James W. Deaderick , who had been driven out of 
Washington County by the Union League in 1866 , was elected to the 
Tennessee Supreme C ourt by a large maj ority. 33 
33scott and Angel , Thirteenth Tennessee , hl7 ; Robert Partin, "The 
\'/artime Experience of Margaret McCalla : C onfederate Refugee from East 
Tennesl3ee , 11 TeP.nessee Historical Q.uarterly, XXIV ( 196.5 ) ,  41-42 , .52 ; 
Eubanks , 11J .  G. M. Ramsey, " 301 ; Hamer, Tennessee , II , 653 ; Noon, 1 1Civil 
W?.r Memoirs of Adeline Deaderick ,  1 1  )2 . 
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Without que stion ,  it was not until the end of the decade of the 
1860 ' s that peace t ruly reigned over much of East Tenne s s e e . For the 
situation in the region was , as one scholar b�s described it , one of 
neither war nor peace ��til around 1868 . As long as a part of the popu­
lation lived in constant dread of night riders , was force fully driven 
from home , or brought into court for damage suits or on charge s of 
treason ,  there could be no reconciling of the difference s  that had 
divided East Tennessee during the war. Although the other parts of 
Tennessee , and much of the South as a whole , witnessed a spate of vio­
lence in the post-war period , it was not the same as tra t  in East Te��es­
see . For in each of those regions , although the C onfederates '..rere the 
losers , they were still in the majority. Organized night riders such 
as the Ku Klux Klan terrorized blacks and those who had been Union 
sympathizers and/or supported the Republican party. As will be di s­
cussed below, there was virtually no Klan ac tivity in Fas t  Terillessee . 
On the contrary, the losers of the Civil War were in a minority in mos t  
of the easte=n counties o f  Tenne ssee . Because the government they had 
supported during the war had tried , in the minds of Unionists , to sub ju­
gate and pers ecute the p opulation , i t  was the fate o f  ex-Rebels to be 
punished for their " s in" of supporting the rebellion. A s  a result , 
bands of Union veterans waged a campaign of terror agains t C onfederate 
sympathizers in much of East Ten...">l.es se e , forcing large numbe rs of the 
latter to leave the region. With much of their hated foe removed , 
Unionists , through the operations of the Republican party , 1-10uld reign 
preeminent in most of the region for years to come . In this way, much 
as it had be fore , East Tennessee would tread a different path from the 
re st of the s tate , &�d for that matter, the rest of the S ou�h. 
CHAPTER VI 
LOCAL GOVERNMENT GOES TO vl.AR 
Just as the war touched the live s of the people of East Tennessee , 
it also affected the institutions that were threads in the fabric of 
their society. Because of the divisive nature of the conflict , all 
formal institutions--local government , schools ,  churches ,  and slavery--
were severely strained during the decade of the 1860 1 s .  The impact of 
the war on the churches of East Teih�essee would be felt even into the 
twentieth century; . and although slavery was not as important an insti-
tution to East Tennessee as it was to other parts of tr� South, its da-
mise nevertheles s  was of major c onsequence to the region. Tf>.e demands 
of armed hostilities would saddle local government with responsibilities 
and functions never dreamed of in time s of peace . And as East Tennessee 
began to suffer from the ravages of war ,  attempts at formal education 
would come to a near standstill . This and th.e next three cbapters examine 
the war' s imprint upon East Tennessee ' s  institutions . 
During the 1861-65 period , local government in East Te11nessee fu_�c-
tioned as never before . It took on added responsibilities ,  was used by 
national e.nd state authorities to support the war effort , was at times . 
disrupted , and in the end was used as a tool for seeking revenge on a 
defeated enemy. Once the Civil vlar in East Tennessee bad ended ,  city and 
county goverr�ent would gradually return to normal , never to experience 
the immediate pressures and strai�s of war again. 1 
1 
-For a discussion of  the role and function of the various branches 
of local government in antebellUir Tennessee , see \-iooster, Politicians , 
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There was no consistent pattern of reaction to the outbreak of 
the C ivil War by the various forms of local government o Quit e often on 
days of county or circuit court meetings , when a large numbe r  of people 
gathered in town, local Union or secession leaders took advantage of the 
occasion to hold a rally. In May, 1861 , secessi onists in Polk County 
organized a "Southern rally" during a session of the circuit court in 
Benton. A crowd gathered to hear speakers plead for a vote of separa-
tion from the Union and for whole-hearted support of Governor Harris . 
And after the June 8 referendum on secession ,  a reporter for the Athens 
Post took advantage of the quarterly meeting of t�� Blount C ounty C ourt 
to test public opinion in that county. Sometimes local government re-
acted in direct response to the national cri sis . In late April , 1861 , 
the Chattanooga mayor and board of alderoen increased the police force 
to guard against "dangerous persons" ;  and out of fear of a slave insur-
rection,  the board sternly clamped down on the movement of  slaves and 
free blacks in the city. Then as troops moved through the city on their 
way to Virginia , Chattanooga imposed strict regulations regarding the 
sale of liquor.  In Knoxville , city government increa sed the police 
force by twenty members " for the present time and to continue to act as 
such police so long as it may be thought necessary, "  no doubt in response 
to the large number of troops eithe r  passing through or being stationed 
2 in the area . 
Planters and Plain Folk , 96-100 . Throughout my study, the county records 
of Blount , Carter, Knox, McMinn , Heigs , Nonroe , Rhea , Roane , and Washing­
ton counties were consulted. 
2Athens Post , May 24 ,  July 5 ,  1861 ; ��nute s  of the meetings of the 
Chattanooga Mayor and Board of Aldermen, Cha ttanooga-.Hamil ton C ounty 
Library (hereinafter ci�ed as Cr�ttanooga City Records ) , April , 1861 , 
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After the June referendum and Governor Harris ' re-election in Augus t ,  
1861 , i t  became evident t o  many East T enne sseans , whethe r they liked it 
or not , that their state was now part of the C onfederacy. For those  par-
ticipating in local government , new re�ui rement s and re sponsibilities in-
creased as the war became more intens e .  In mid-August , Governo r  Harris 
" requested" each c ol.illty c ourt clerk in the state to issue orders to 
county constables for the collection o f  arms belonging t o  the s tate . 
Members of the militia had been allowed to retain their arms before the 
war and now the Governor was anxious to acquire as many weapons as pos-
sible for his Tenne s s ee regiments .  C ounty cou�� clerks were thus author-
ized to give a paltry reward of one dollar for each musket ,  bayonet ,  o r  
rifle , and 50 cents for each sword or pistol to induce citizens t o  give 
up their arms . Th9 cle�ks met with varJi�� degrees of success in c ol-
lecting weapons ; some , particularly those with strong Union sympathies , 
may have been less than diligent in their dutie s .  :But in the spring of 
1862 the Athens Post complained that tha campaign to recove r militia 
weapons had been so successrul in lower Eas t  Tenne ssee that the pro­
Southern population was at the virtual mercy of Union gue rr:illa s . 3 
As C onfederate c ontrol of East Tenne s see tightened in the fall o f  
1861 , Rebel authorities became increasingly concerned over the loj�lty 
of local government o fficials .  It was feared that as long a s  men who 
pos sessed political power in the c ommunity "'ere s till loyal to t he Uni on, 
pp . 100-0l ; Minute s  of the mee ti��s of the F_�oxville ¥�yor and Eoal� of 
Aldermen , Knoxville City Hall (hereinafter cited a s  Knoxville City 
Records ) , :Book .D, 149-50 ; Knox C ounty C ourt Hinut e s ,  :Book 22 , June , 1861 , 
lawson McGhee Library. 
JAthens Po s t , August 16,  1861 , 11arch 14, 1862 . 
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the task of affirming C onfederate control would be much more difficulto  
It was well known that there were several county and city officials still 
in office in East Tennessee who had been Unionists during the secession 
crisis . Justices of  the peace from Blount , Campbell , Carter, Greene , 
Knox, and Roane counties and sheriffs William H .  Swan and James G. Reeves 
of Knox and Greene counties ,  respectively, had been delegates to the East 
Tennessee C onvention.  �4yor James C .  Luttrell of Knoxville �4d attended 
the Knoxville C onvention in May. In June , the Knox C ounty C ourt se�med 
less than enthusiastic about the Southern cause when it unanimously voted 
against organizing a "home guard" as authorized by the General Assembly 
Lll May. All officials who had been elected in the biel".nial r1arch county 
elections had taken oaths to uphold the laws of the state and the U�t ed 
States C onstitution. As late as July 1, three weeks after Ter��essee ��d 
officially voted to  j oin the C onfederacy, three county constables  elected 
in a special election in Roane C ounty affirmed their loyalty to  the 
Federal government . 4 
Rebel authorities began to worry more t:b..an ever about the sympa-
thies of local government officials when county officials in upper East 
Tenne ssee did not even bother to open the polls for the C onfederate C on-
gressional election in November, 1861 , �lld when the famous bridge burnings 
occurred a few days later. The state legislature had made no move to 
prescribe Confederate test oaths for state , county, or ��cipal offi-
cers ; but in light of recent event s ,  Rebel authorities urged local 
�umes , Loyal Mountaineers , 347-54 ; Roane C ounty C ourt Minut e s , 
July, 1861 (microfilm) , TSLA . 
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officials to swear loyalty to the C onfederacy. East Tenne ssee county 
records indicate that begi��ng in November, 1861 , officials elected. 
in special and regular elections pledged themselve s  to uphold the laws 
of the C onfederate States of America . 
Ey early 1862 , the C onfederate s began to insure the loyalty o f  
local officials already i n  o ffice.  At the January session of the Knox 
C ounty C ourt , an army officer administered the C onfederate oath to chair­
man C ollunbus W. Jone s , court clerk William Craig, and thirty- two justices 
of the peace . Thomas .Rodgers , an active Unionist the year before , re­
fused to take the oath, however,  and re signed his seat . A few days 
later, three officers from the army garri son in Knoxville traveled to 
Dandridge for the meeting of the Je fferson C ounty C ourt . As the court 
convened , Lieutenant Cr�rles Freeman addre ssed a large c rowd urging all 
c ounty officials and citizens voluntarily to take the C onfede rate oatl1. 
If they did s o , he asse rted , it would do much to dis suade the 11u...'1favor­
able opinion" c once rning the loyalty of Jefferson C ountians . 1</he ther 
influenced by the officer ' s plea or simply out of fear, the she ri ff ,  
deputy sheri ff,  tax collector,  deputy clerk ,  clerk and master,  circuit 
court clerk ,  county c ourt clerk ,  trustee , c oroner ,  a c onstable ,  and 
twenty-eight justices of the peace signed the oath. But four jus tices 
of the peace , one of whom was in pri s on in Tuscal oosa because of a con­
viction for disloyalty, did not show up for the meeting. The Knoxville 
Registe� reported that on the same day, all county officials in Sullivan 
County took the oath ;  it commended Sullivan for being one o f  the most 
united counties " in opposition to the invasion of the South . . . If 
The edit ors applauded the actions of the various c ounty officials and 
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emphasized that contrary to Ya.Tl.kee propaganda , these men had acted on 
t heir own volition. The paper construed the event in an optimistic 
light . "i.Jhere our county officers , therefore , have thus voluntarily 
acted , "  it stated , "it must be regarded as the best evidence of the 
cheerful acquiescence of the civil authorities in the new government , 
and the genuinenes s  of their loyalty. "S 
Such optimism, however, was ill- founded , because the question of 
the faithfulnes s  of local officials would plague the C onfederates as 
long as they occupied East Tennessee . Actually the program of volunta�J 
loyalty oaths was never entirely successful , despite pre ssure from the 
army. And in the biennial county elections in March, 1862 , men with 
Union sympathies displayed surprising strength. One man, writing from 
!1aryville , reported that in the cou_�ty elections , the newly-elected 
sheriff,  county court clerk,  and all but tvm constables were Union men. 
In upper East Te��essee , Judge David T. Patterson,  won re-election t o  
his second district circuit seat . In response to such result s ,  General 
Edmund Kirby Smith, commander of the Department of Eas t  Tennessee , or-
dered in April that all county officers elected in t�� March election 
shou�d swear an oath to the C onfederacy. If anyone refused , he was to 
b t d d J.. t . . Kn ' 1 1  6 e arres e an sen v o pr�son �n oxv�- e .  Despite the general ' s  
stern pronouncement , the problem remained . For example , two months after 
r' �Knox C ounty C ourt �linute s , Book 22 , January, 1862 ; Knoxville 
Register, January 10 , 14 , 1862 . 
6 A .  C .  Montgomery to Mr. Rutledge , .rvia2.·ch 12 , 1862 , Rutledge 11SS , 
wr�tehead C ollection; Official Records , Series 1 ,  X, pt � 2 ,  pp . 385-86 ; 
ibid. , :xxx:rx, pt . 2 ,  pp. 133-34 ; William S .  Speer, Sketches of Prominent 
Te��  (Nashville , 1888 ) , 531 .  
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Kirby Smith' s  order, the deputy provost marshal in Greeneville was forced 
to warn all local officials who had not taken the oath to do so immedi-
ately or their "acts" would be considered "null and void until they 
comply. " James 1 .  Churchman, a justice of the peace in Grainger Cm.mty, 
avoided taking the C onfederate oath as long as possible , in hopes that a 
Federal army would rescue the area before he had to affirm ��s loyaltyo 
But when threatened with arrest and possible conscription into the Rebel 
army, Churcr£an apparently relented and took the required oath. 7 
And in the various elections held in East Te�-�essee after Kirby 
Smith' s  decree , Unionists continued to be successful at t�� ballot box , 
as in the 1-'Iay 22 , 1862 , judicial elections . In the contest for supreme 
court judge for the Eastern District , Robert J .  McKin.."1ey sought re·-
election. McKin_�ey had been a Whig before the war and a Unionist early 
in the secession crisis ; but despite Tenne ssee ' s  departure from �he �nion, 
he stayed in East Tennessee and continued his judicial duties o  In early 
May, 1862 , he belatedly took the C onfederate oath of allegiance "at the 
suggestion of the military authorities , "  according to the Knor..rille Regis-
ter. The neivspaper asserted tmt t:b.is "was better late than never" ; 
yet in the upcoming judicial election, it strongly backed Joseph ] .  
Heiskell , also a former Whig but an ardent secessionist . Giving a hint 
that Unionists still had some politi cal clout , the Register called for 
all "Southern men" to sho·.v their full strength at the polls .  Despite 
the Register ' s  endorsement of Heiskell ,  McKinney gained re-election, 
win_�ng ��s r�tive Greene County ( 1 , 098 votes to Heiskell ' s  320) ar-d 
7 Greeneville Tri-Weekly Bariller, June 1+ 1 1862 , UT Special C ollec­
tions ; James 1. Churchman to Andrew Johnson ,  October 4, 1864 , Joh.�son 
MSS , LC . 
l9h 
even carrying .Mc:tv""..i:rL'I'l County, which had voted for secession the year be-
fore . The Athens Post suggested that McKinney did so well because a 
large percentage of the voting population was in the C onfederate army; 
but it als o  admitted that " the Union men generally voted for Judge Me-
Kinney." Albert G. Welcker and John C .  Gaut , both identified as Union 
men in 1861 , handily won re-election as circuit court judges despite 
the Register' s editorial endorsement of opposition candidate s .
8 
The political strength of Unionists was evident in another way in 
the fall of 1862 . The Knoxville Register complained that East Tennessee 
Unionists were using political proscription in the judicial branch to 
strengthen their political base . For example , when a Mro Folsom ' s term 
as clerk and master of the judicial district at Elizabethton expired ,  
Chancellor Seth J .  Lucky refused to  renew hi s  appointment and gave the 
position to  Ham C .  Smith instead . Although Smith would have to truce 
the C onfederate oath, the Register asserted that he would still be a 
disloyal person. Folsom appealed to Lucky; but the judge re fused to  
hear him, stating that since Folsom was "an early and ardent Southern 
man, "  public opinion in pro-Union Carter C ounty forced Lt.id�y to appoint 
Smith. The Register went on to report that the clerk and master in 
Claiborne County, a Mr. :Blackburn, 111as a man of "Southern principles , "  
and that the local population was clamoring for his removal so that he 
could be replaced by J .  J .  :Bunch, "a noted Unionist . "  The paper ex-
pressed relief that Lucky ��s powerless to  remove Blackburn me rely for 
8
Kn.oxville Register, Bay 3 , 22 , 1862 ; Athens Post , Jvf.ay 30 , 
June 13 , 1862 . No other result s for these electi ons have been found. 
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"political considera.tions , n  but was concerned that the judge would be 
willing to appoint a "Union applicant" if nthe re signation of the 
S outhern incumbent can be brought about . " 9 
The term "Unionist" in relation to local officials was used 
loosely in East Tennessee , because by mid-1862 all local civil officers 
still in office had sworn loyalty to the C onfederacy. But it was evi-
dent that although these men r�d taken the C onfederate oath, the hearts 
of many were still loyal to the Union. In 1864 , Union General Samuel Po 
Carter wrote that in East Tennessee H quite a large number of the colmty 
offices were [ sic ]  filled by loyal men, who were elected by the Union 
voters in order to keep them from falling into the hands of rebel sympa-
thizers , and with the desire of continuing the reins of gover.P�ent in the 
hands of true men. " Then using Judges Seth Lucky and David Patterson 
as example s ,  Carter maintained that even though these men had taken the 
Confederate oath, they were in reality the "warmest and trnest men cf 
10 the [ Federal] Government in East Tennessee . "  
Quite often the response of these "galvanized" Unionists to events 
of the v1ar was noncommittal ; they would neither express  opinion nor tPke 
actions which would identify them as being either pro-Southern o r  pro-
Union. To s ome Confederates such a stance was just as bad as being an 
all-out Unionist .  In the January, 1863 , Knoxville municipal election ,  
J .  Austin Sperry, edito� o f  the Registe�, attemfted to make t��s problem 
a major issue . He u.:rged all ntrue Southern men" to throw out the 
0 
/Knoxville Register, October 14, 1862 . 
100fficial Records , Series  l ,  XXIX, pt . 2 ,  pp . l3J-34 .  
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administration of Mayor James C .  Lu.J..trell in order that 1 1a new era will 
da"lm upon Knoxville . "  The editor made vague accusations that the Luttrell 
administration r4d performed poorly; but more important was the question 
of its  loyalty. Knoxville had been cursed by Unionism, said the Register,  
but that r4d 11played out . "  Agreed , the re was no Unionism le ft in the 
city, "but its bastard and most malignant offspring 1 NEUTRALITY , 1 has 
succeeded it . "  Sperry then urged all citizens to show that they " c on-
sider the offspring more odious than honest enmity" by voting for 
Charles M. McGhee ,  a " staunch a.."ld unequivocal Southern man, "  for mayor 
and ten non-incumbent candidates for aldermen. But the entreaties of 
the editor were ignored , as Luttrell crushed McGhee with a 71 percent 
margin. In addition , not one of  the alderman candidate s  endorsed by 
11 the Register was elected. 
iN.hile editorial endorsements seemed of little value , the C onfeder-
ates at times used intimidation to strengthen their political baseo  In 
some cases civil officials used the army to influence elections . In 
Bradley C ounty, for example , the sheriff and an election cocrmissioner 
schemed to  weaken the voting strength of a particularly strc::-.g Unionist 
civil dis t rict in the March, 1863 , county elections . A day before the 
election ,  the commissioner ,  a Mr. Donahoo , made arrangements with the 
local provost marsP�l to issue a voting pe rmit t o  all men under the age 
of forty- five ; without it , one could not vote . Dor4hoo informed every 
pro-S outhern man in the district of  the required pe rmit but kept the 
11Knoxville Registe r ,  J��uary 3 ,  1863 ; William J .  ¥BcArthur, 
"Charles  �1cClung McGhee ,  Southern Financier" (Ph. D .  dis se rtation,  
Ud. versi ty of Tennessee , 1975 ) , 15 ; Knoxville City Re.cords , Book D ,  
217- lSo 
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informa tion secret from k�own Unionists . On election day, with Confeder-
ate troops backing him up , Donahoo turned a��y all men without permits ; 
as a result , pro-Southern candidates carried the civil district .
12 
Prior to the 1863 ��ox C ounty judicial elections , James T .  Shields in-
formed John C rozier of the strategy to run Confederate officer John J .  
Jarnagan for attorney general . Although Jarna�� was popular and would 
probably do well , Shields felt certain that if two regiments o f  Con-
federate cavalry were in the district ,  " there would be no doubt about 
the result ! "  De spite such schemes , Unionists still retained enough 
political strength in the region to elect and re- elect several of their 
candidates .
13 
So it seems that the somewhat precarious C onfederate military 
grip on East Tennessee from 1861 to 1863 was matched by tentative civil 
control of the region .  F t . t . 1 d +'f l4 " ew res rJ.c J.ons 1vere p ace on su .... rage ; a.na. 
as a result , Unionists or so-called Neutralists were free to retain 
or vote for men who reflected their own sentiments .  There 'l'lere East 
Tennessee official s ,  however,  who were verJ pro-Southern; fo� i�stance , 
Judge George :Brown o f  the second circuit court district in central East 
12 Hurlburt , :Bradley C ounty, 86-88 . 
l3Thi s letter, Shields to C rozier, March 23 , 1863 , was found and 
brought to William G. :Brovmlow, who published it verbatim--so he claimed. 
Knoxville Whig, January 16 , 1864. It is not k�own whether Jarnag--� won 
the election.  
1Ltrn an article entitled ��"Who l'fay Yote? , "  the Knoxville Register 
quoted section 833 of the C onfederate C ode : 1 1Every free white man of 
the age of twenty-one years , being a citizen of the Confederate States  
and a citizen of the county where he may offer hi s vote six months pre­
ceding the P.lection, shall be entitled to vote for members of the 
Gene ral Assembly and other civi l officers in the county or cistrict 
in which h€ :;::oesides . " Knoxville Register, T1arc:h J ,  1863 . 
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Te��essee and Chancellor T. Nixon Van Dyke in lower East were professed 
C onfederate s .  But at the same time more officials were unenthusiastic 
about the Southern cause . Such men as Mayor Luttrell , Judges Lucky, 
McKinney, Patterson, Gaut , and Welcker remained in office throughout 
the period of C onfederate occupation ; and many would retain their post s  
after the Federals moved in. But occasionally a local officer over-
stepped the bounds of loyalty and suffered as a consequence .  Judges 
Patterson and Lucky were threatened with arrest ; and a jus tice of the 
peace , a former delegate to the East Tennessee C onvention from Blount 
C ounty, was arrested and imprisoned for "treasonable activities" against 
the Confederate government L� March of 1863 . Such ir�tances , howevGr,  
seem to have been exceptional . Many local officials did not resist 
C onfederate control , but o� y cooperated to the extent necessary t o  
assure their mm security • 15 
Local government in East Tennessee from 1862 to 1863 operated 
almost totally independent of state government . With the surrender of 
Nashville to the Federals in Februa�J of 1862 , Governor F�rris and the 
state legislature fled to Memphis ;  and within a few �veeks they wer:e 
again forced to flee  and disband as Federal troops drew near. C onse-
quently, the executive and legislative functions of the state came to a 
halt .  Harris issued requests and executive orders in absentia t o  county 
and state officials in East Tennessee , such as calling for state judicial 
elections ; tut h8 exerted �o influe�ce Jn local gcve�e�t �� the region. 
l5
Speer,  Prominent Ten_�esseans , 531 ; Official Records , Series 1 ,  
XXIX ,  pt . 2 ,  pp . 133- 34 ; Blount County Circuit Court �linute s ,  �4rch, 
1863 (microfilm) , TSLA. 
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In the meantime , Andrew J ohnson had as sumed the military governorship 
and p repared to reconst ruct �is s tat e .  But because Ea s t  Tenne s s e e  was 
s till under C onfederate c ontrol , Johnson ' s  policies were inoperative 
the re .  Thus county , circuit c ourt , and chancery court o fficials were in 
e ffec t  independent of any superior authority except the military com­
manders in East Tenne s see . The se men were beholden only to the constitu­
ents they served , which make s the actions of Judge Seth Lucky in re fusing 
t o  reappoint a pro-Southern clerk and master all the mos t understandab l e o  
Because they had n o  e ffective s tate authorities t o  help them and because 
they were beset by a multitude of army problems of their own , milita�J 
officials could do little to secure s t ricter control over the local civil 
o fficers . 
Ironically the que stion o f  the loyalty of local officials became 
as great a conce rn  to Federal authorities as it had been for the C onfeder­
ate s , as the former attempted to reconstruct local governments t o  assure 
support of the Union. Plans for the rec onstruction of s tate government 
began soon after East Tennessee seemed s ecure for the Union , followi ng 
Burnside ' s  occupation o f  Knoxville .  On Sept ember 11 , 1863 , President 
Lincoln wrote Governor Johnson that " it is the nick of time for rein­
augurating a loyal State government . " ::Ie went on to advi se t:r.a. t  no one 
should be permitted to participate in the work of reconstruction whos e  
loyalty c ould not b e  trus ted. Then on December 8 ,  Lincoln gave further 
impetus to rec onst ruction with a proclamation of amne sty and reconstru.c­
tion. Whenever one- tenth of the qualified voters in the 1860 p re siden­
tial election should take a loyalty oath and reorgc1nize their s tate 
goverr.ment on the basi s  of the provi s i ons of the oath, he would 
16 rec ogni ze that government as the t rue go ve rnment o f  the state . 
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In re spons e , Federal autho riti e s  in Tenne ssee felt that recon-
s t ruction must begin on the local level . On the same day that the Pre s i-
dent issued his proclamation , Ho race Maynard , Johnson ' s  attorney general , 
wro t e  a public letter which appe ared in the Ten_�e s s e e  pre s s  conc erning 
the reconst ruc t i on of c ounty government s .  Be caus e many o f  the county 
offices were vacant and because their functions were at a s tandstill , 
�4ynard urged that in the upc oming March, 1864 , ele cti ons loyal citi-
z ens must select prope r men to re s to re l ocal civil government . Voters 
wotud have to take an oath o f  allegianc e to the Uni on t o  prove their 
l oyalty. The p e ople elected would be re quired to swear l oyalty t o  the 
United S tate s and , once in o ffice , t o  make c e rtain that all previous 
legislation pas s e d  by "men who repudiat ed the national government11 
would be declared null and void. 17 On January 5, 1864 , Gene rdl Samue l 
P .  Cart e r ,  Provo s t  Marshal for East Tenne s see , i s sued " C ircular no . 16 , 1 1 
�orhi ch propo sed the re o!:'ganization of c ounty gove !.'!lll!ent in Eas t  Tenne s see 
b e fore the I1arch elections . After c ommending the people of the region 
fo r their loyalty, the general urged all l oyal men in each county t o  
mee t  and prepare t o  re o rganize the i r  s tate government acco rding to the 
provi sions o f  Pre s ident Linc oln ' s  proclamation. Their first task was t o  
choo s e  " wo rthy and loyal" county o ffic e rs . "Let the day cf the meeting 
be as early as pos sible , "  he c onc luded .  One c ounty c ourt , Roane , i s  
16Abrs�  Linc oln to Andrew Johns on , Septembe r  11 , 1863 , in Roy 
P. Basler ( e d . ) ,  The C olle cted Wo!:'ks of Abraham Linc oln ( 8  vols . ; New 
Brunswick ,  New Jers ey ,  1953 J , VI ,  440-41 . 
l7Kncxville whlg, January 1 6 , 1864. 
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known to have carried out Cart er ' s reo rgani zati on plan when it met on 
February l ,  at F..arri.man . According t o  the c ounty re c ords , Chairman 
I saac A .  C lark and several juztices o f  the peace " who are di s loyal & 
having acted 1-1i th the Rebe l s , but who have subscribed & taken the 
[ anne s ty] oath are permitted to take the i r  s eats . "  C ounty C ourt C l e rk 
Aust in Greene , hov1ever ,  re fused t o  take the oath and was the re fore dis­
l!li. s s ed .  The c ourt then appoint ed a " loyal man" in his pla c e .  18 
In the meantime , Governor Johnson came up with hi s o wn  idea o f  
rec ons truct ion. To him the terms of Pre s ident Linco ln ' s plan (a s  wel l  
as General Cart e r ' s ) we re too lenient . H8 felt tm t simply taking an 
amne sty oa th might allow C onfederates t o  s ecure pa ruons and th�s ab­
s olve thems elves from punishment for treas on . I t  wuuld the re fore not 
be long be fo re ex-Rebe l s  could regain c onsiderable p olit ical power in 
the state . To Johns on , a more s tringent oath 1.Vas ne c e s sary for fran­
chise rights .  When on January 26 , 1864 , Johnso� o �uered that, an elec tion 
o f  c ounty o ffic e rs be hel d  throughout the state on the first Saturday in 
March, he ins i s t ed that "a hard oath, a tight oath , " must be used for 
tho s e  who wi shed to vote . Prospective vot e rs , C onfederate s�!npathi z e rs 
and Unioni s t s  alike , would be re quired to support the Unit ed S tates C on­
stituti on and the gove rnment and to agree ardently t o  " d e sire the sup-
pre s sion o f  the p re sent insurrection" and to the exten sion o f  the provi-
sions of the Emancipation Proclamation to Tenne s s e e o In early February , 
Atto rney General Haynard rule d  t:b.a t fa nner supporte rs o f  the C onfederacy 
could not vote until s ix months aft e r  taking the amne sty oath .  A man 
TSLA . 
1
8Ibid . ; Roane C ounty C ourt Minut e s , Febr� ry ,  1864 (mi c ro film) , 
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who had subscribed to rebellion,  he argued ,  had l ost his citi zenship ; 
and although he regained it by taking the oath , the state c ons titution 
required that a voter must have been a Unit ed State s  citizen for six 
th d .  1 t •  l q mon s prece �ng an e ec �on. � 
Although Johnson hoped that the }Tarch election would be an im-
portant step in re constructing the state , he was to be disappoint ed .  
I n  Ea s t  Tennessee , the canvass  seems to have been of little significance $  
Those counties in uppe r  East Tennessee under C onfederate c ontrol were not 
able to hold elections ; and in Federal- occupied c ounties , the voter turn-
out was light . Although exact results cannot be found , :Brmvnl ow reported 
that the vote in Knox C ounty was less t:b..a.n half that of noi'l!lal elections $ 
He observed that there were two reasons for thi s : ex-Rebels stayed away 
from the polls ; moreover several "unfalte ring Union men" did not vote 
because they were humiliated at having to take an oath to prove their 
loyalty. Eecause the re were no county o fficials to supe�Yise the poll s , 
elections were not even held in Marion , Meigs , McMinn , Roane , and Sevier.  
Nevertheles s ,  officials were elected or re-elected in several East �enne s-
see counties ; and for those counties that held no elections , re organiza­
tion of gove rnment would c ome later.
20 
Johnson ' s proclamation had stated that ar� l oyal county officer 
c ould proc eed to re orga-niz e  the county gove rnment if mos t of the local 
officials had deserted their post s .  Acting under this provision , certain 
l9Hall ,  Military Governor , 118- 20 ; copy of January 2 6 ,  1864, 
proclamation in Johnson MSS , LC ;  Moore , Rebellion Record ,  VIII , 841-42 ; 
Knoxville Whip:, February 6 ,  1864. 
20Kno.xville Whig, March 12 , 1864. 
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men could possess considerable political power on the local level . 
Justice of the Peace Owen Solomon, for example ,  org-dllized a new Meigs 
C ounty C ourt on June 6 ,  1864, by appointing a loyal clerk and sheriff; 
in July, he named James T.  Griffith as county chairman. The business 
� t t uld , lth h 1 . . t d b . 21 or coun y governmen co now proceea , a oug_ on a �� e as�s . 
Other counties which failed to elect officials in March, either 
out of simple failure to open their polls or because they were behind 
C onfederate lines , were authorized by the governor to hold county elec-
tions as soon as possible.  Roane C ounty, for example , elected it s county 
chairman and justices of the peace in May, 1864. Citizens of Marion 
C ounty elected county COQrt officials in early July. At the same time 
Horace Maynard informed the governor that Grainger and Sevier were not 
ready to reorganize their county governments ,  even though many people 
were willing to have an election. For these and other coltntie s ,  re-
organization would not come until later in the year or near the end of 
the 2
2 
war.  
The results  of these various elections were by no  means revolu-
tionary. A look at the records of Blount , Knox, and Roane countie s re-
veals that the county court chairmen and most o f  the jus tices of the 
peace were re-elected to office .  Chail�en C olumbus Jones and Isaac 
Clark of FJlox and Roane counties ,  respectively, r�d both been in office 
21:r.1eigs C ounty C ourt Minutes , June , 1864 (microfilm) , •rsu. The 
follovring year Solomon would lead an unsuccessful campaign to ::>elect a 
new county seat , since Decatur had been a center of C onfederate sympathy. 
Lillard � Meigs County, 113 . 
22
Roane C ounty Court lVf.J.nutes , May, 1864 ,  TSLA. ; Horace 1'-'Ia.;yTlB.J..-d. to 
Andrew Johnson, July l ,  1864 , Jolmson MSS ,  LC . 
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througho�t the period of Confederate occupation. 23 Or.e man even warned 
Governor Johnson that the newly elected county court chairman and one 
other official in Marion Cottnty were Rebel sympathizers . Apparently 
they had been elected by "Rebels" who had taken the amnesty oath and ex-
pected favors in return. Obviously restrictions against the supporters 
of the Confederacy outlined by Horace Ma��rd were not applied in East 
Tennessee , nor \vas Johnson ' s " damnesty oath" required for voting. As 
Brownlow put it , "Our East Tennessee people have a way of their own in 
many ways . "  He reported tba t on election day in several c ou..Dtie s even 
where Union sentiment was overwhelming, " the judges and people required 
and took no oath but that prescribed by the old C ode of Tennessee . "24 
Thus as c ounty courts were reorganized , many of the officials who were 
elected or re-elected had served in the same capacity during C onfederate 
occupation. They continued their duties except under a differen� oath. 
But as General Carter observed, pro-Union c ounty officials rad been kept 
in office by the voters of East Tennessee during C onfederate occupation 
to prevent the positions from being taken over by secessionist s .  Because 
these officials had been less than supportive of the C onfederacy and showed 
no reluctance in reembracing Federal authority, many of them were retained 
in office in the 1864 co��ty elections . 
�lliile county courts were undergoing reorganizations , a c oncurrent 
movement t o  reestablish circuit and chance ry courts in the region �ms 
23Blount C ounty C ourt Minute s , April , 1864 (microfilm) , TSLA. ; Knox 
C ounty C ourt Minute s ,  April , 1864, Book 22 ; Roane C ou..Dty C ourt }linute s ,  
��y, 1864 , TSLA . 
24P.  A .  Wilkinson to Andre1<1 Johnson ,  July 24, 1864 , Johnson MSS , 
lC ;  K..�oxville Whig, Ma rch 12 , 1864. 
underway. These courts did not meet  from the occupation by Federal 
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forces until October, 1864 , and not until 1865 in some counties o  The 
state courts were not declared suspended by Federal authorities ; but the 
inability or lack of desire of judges to attend regular court session led 
to a nearly complete paralysis of the judicial system. Occasionally the 
milita�J situation interfered with the '\•Torkings of  the court . In October, 
1863 , Clerk and Master David Deaderick had to cancel the regular session 
of  the Knox County Chancery C ourt because of the absence of  Judge Seth 
Lucky. According to t�e court records , Lucky was "detained , as is pre­
sumed ,  on account of  the occupancy of the C ountry between Knoxville & 
Jonesboro by the troops of the Federal and C onfederate armies • • • •  " 
Chance�J court had to be cancelled in April , 1864 , when Lucky again did 
not appear. Some justices failed to meet their obligations out of fear 
of reprisals by Federal authorities . Unlike county court officers who 
had only indirect ties to state government , justices of the circuit and 
chancery courts were considered officers of the state.  As such, once 
East Tennessee came under Union control , they were placed under the 
authority of Governor Johnson. Thus the military governor could take a 
direct r�nd in dete rmining the qualifi cati ons and loyalty of his circuit 
and chancery judges . Apparently George Brown ,  circuit judge for the 
second district and a known C onfederate sympatr�zer,  did not linger in 
East Tennessee to see what his fate wo�d be . When the Knox C ounty cir­
cuit court opened on October 26 , 1863 , Brown was not to be found. As a 
result , court was dismissed;  an.i since no replacement for him was made 
by April , 1864 , court v1as again ca.ncalled. Judg\3 T o  Nixon Van Dyke , 
chancellor of the second judicial district: , did not leave the region and. 
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suffered for hi s  de cis ion to s tay. In January , 1864 , he was arre sted at 
his home in Athens and sent to prison at Camp Chase , Ohi o ,  whe re he re­
mained unt il Harch, 186) . 2.5 
With the breakdown of the s tate court s and a suspension of Federal 
court s , many East Tenne s s eans c omplained to Governor Johnsono "We have 
not a Single C ourt or other civil remedy to mee t  the contempt which i s  
being Shown for law and order! , " prot e sted a group of K.11.oxvillians in 
January, 1864.  Any l egal problems �� d  t o  be settled b y  the military, 
which the citi z ens maintained " ca.YJ. never mee t  the ends of Jus tice in 
our C ommuni ty. " They then begged Johnson for the ree stablis hment of a 
ci rcuit c ourt in the di s t rict . John C .  Gaut , who had been c i rcuit j udge 
of the fourth di strict , wrote the Governo r  that " our people have been 
exce edingly anxious to s e e  the circuit & chanc e ry  court s e s tablished 
and the laws executed upon the tr...ieve s , robers [ si c ]  & mUrde rers . "  :But 
he warned tr�t Ea s t  Tennessee would have to be more s e cure militarily 
or else the co�trt s ,  once e s tabli she d ,  would be unable to ope rat e o Sam-
uel Childres s  of Kings t on informed Johns on that the citizens of Roa.1 e 
C ounty were anxious for the ree s tabli shment o f  c ivil court s ; but a ramer 
had apparently been circulated that George Brown would be reappointed as 
circuit judge to the di s t rict . The :people , howeve r ,  would not allm·l thls 
" trayt o r" to hold another court in Kings ton ,  said Childre s s . S omeone 
loyal needed to be appointed along with a vigorous pro s e cuting at torney 
2.5Knox C ounty C� cery C ourt ��nut e s , Vol . E, 603 , Knox C ounty 
C ourtho�s e ;  Knox C o�YJ.ty Circuit C ourt Minute s , :Soak :4 , pp . 560-62 ; 
Spee r ,  Promi_11.ent Te�11e s seans , .560 . 
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"to  go to  vJOrk & clea...YJ. out the Rebel Horse  thieves . " 26 
Whether influenced by these  pleas or not , Andrew Johnson took steps 
to reestablish s tate courts in East Tennessee in late June of 1864.  He 
appointed a c��ncellor, circuit judge , and attorney general for central 
East Tenne ssee in late June and the same for lower East Tennessee  in July. 
Because the upper counties of the region were still torn by constant 
fighting, judicial appointments for them could not be made until the 
spring of 186) . Ironically, two of Johnson ' s  appointees  were men who had 
served under C onfederate oath. After obtaining special pardons from 
President Lincoln with Johnson ' s recommendation, John C .  Gaut was ap-
pointed to his old seat as judge of the fourth circuit in lo;.;er East 
T·ennessee  and Seth Lucky v1as reappointed chancellor for the Eastern :Dis­
trict . 27 Then while some of these judges Temoved court clerks who had 
s erved under Confederate oath, others kept the incumbent clerks . William 
S .  Patton of Roane C ounty and Ttfilliam A .  Wal...l(e:::- of ::Slc·mt C cunty were re--
tained as circuit court clerks ; and David A .  Deaderick s tayed on as clerk 
28 and master of the Knox Cmmty Chancery C ourt . With the state judicial 
26citizens of Third Judicial District to Andrew Johnson, .Januaxy 
11 , 1864 , Johnson MSS , LC ; John C .  C�ut to Andrew Jolli�son ,  JUlle 11 , 1664 , 
ibid. ; Samuel L. Childres s  to  Andrew Johnson, July 2 , l86Lh ibid. 
27F�ll , Militar.r Governor, 131 ; rliller,  Official and Political 
Manual of Tennessee , 182 , 185 . Albert G� Welcker, who r�d also been cir­cuit judge of the second district under Confederate occupation, complained 
to Oliver P. Temple that Governor Johnson had worked to obtain special 
pardons for Gaut and Lucky, but had done nothing to help him. He then 
asked Temple to use w:b�t influence he could to "turn the s cal e s  in my 
favor. " It is not known whether or not Temple attempted to help '1elcke r; 
but regardless , the judge never received anothe r appointment . Albert G. 
Welcker to O .  P.  Temple ,  June 17 , 1864 , Temple 11SS ,  UT Spe cial C olle ctions . 
28Blount C ou_nty Chancery C ourt Minutes , August 16 , 1864 , TSLA ; 
Blount Cou_nty Circuit Minutes , S eptember, 1864 (microfilm) , TSLA ; Roane 
C ounty Circuit C ourt Minutes , 190-91 (microfiln) , TSJ..A ; Knox C ounty Cir­
c-.rit Court Hi.n'.lte s , Book 15a , p .  37 ; Knox C ounty Chancery C ourt Minutes , 
VoL E ,  603 .  
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system reestablished , the courts , regardless of the previous loyalty of 
their judges , began a vigorous prosecution of Rebels , as dis cuGsed earlier. 
From the fall of  1864 until mid-1866 , the docket s  of circuit courts would 
be filled with �eason cases , while chancery courts issued large numbers 
of  attachments on the prope rty of former Rebels . In this respect ,  the 
state courts were used as yet another instrument for Unionis t s  to  seek 
revenge on their former enemies .  
While the national loyalty of local officials troubled C onfeder-
ate and Federal authorities alike , the fact remains t:b.a t local govern-
ment carried out it s various responsibilities during much of the war 
regardless of the national sentiments of it s officials .  lL�d t:b�oughout 
the period of C onfederate occupation, it functioned in most counties with 
a remarkable lack o f  interruption. It was not until Federal control was 
reas serted and East Tennessee was torn by almost constant fighting in 
1864 , that any disruptions in local government on a broad s cale occurred� 
There were exceptions of course .  Judge Lucky was forced t o  call off 
chancery court in Newport in Ma:.-ch of 1862 because of wild rumors that 
Federal troops were approac:b�. And counties L� upper East Tennessee on 
the Cumberland Plateau maintained only a s emblance of civil government 
after 1861 , becaus e of the c ontinuous fighting in the are& th-roughout 
the \var. A Unionist from Huntsville L�formed Governor Johnson in the 
summer of 1862 that local government in Scott C ounty had come to a com-
plete halt-- there were no judges or clerks ; and because there r�d been no 
local elections since the spring of 1861 , the terms of office fo :.- the 
sheriff and justices of the peace had eA.-pired. 29 
29s . J .  Lucky to o .  P .  Temple , '  March 3 ,  1862 , Temple MSS , UT Spe cial 
Collecti ons ; G€orge 1. Ridenour, The Land of the Lake : A His tor" of 
Q_ampbell C ounty, Tennessee ( LaFollette , 1941 , 57 ;  S. H. C reekmore to  
Andrew Jotillson,  July 1 ,  1 862 , Johnson MSS , LC .  
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wnen President Jefferson Davis declared martial law in April , 1862 , 
a great deal of  confusion ensued as to whether all fQ�ctions of  local 
civil government would come to a halt . The original proclamati on im-
plied that the only civil functions t o  be allowed would be the probating 
of wills , registering of deeds , levJring of taxes ,  etc . , and that no 
crimi��l procedures would be carried out by local government . But C on-
federate o fficials soon made it clear that any criminal offense s  would 
still be dealt with by the various civil tribunals .  :Martial law 'tTOuld 
be imposed locally only at the order of the local commander.  A survey 
o f  local government records in East Tenne ssee reveal s  that navi s ' proc�a-
mation had no impact on the workings o f  municipal , county, or c� �cery 
court s .  These  rec ords make no mention o f  the decree  and working proce­
dures of local government continued on a re�llar basis . 3° 
The functions of the circuit c ourts , however,  diminished somewhat 
in 1862 . The Athens Post reported that "Circuit C ourt s  arB getting t o  
b e  rather diminutive institutions" ;  and circuit c ourt raoords from 
Blount ��d ll�ox counties reflect t��s . There is no clear explar�ti on 
for the reduced activities o f  the s e  c ourt s , although in some areas , the 
army may have suspended their operation as provided by the martial law 
declaration. Even s o ,  circuit c ourts continued to ope rate , although on 
a reduced scale ; and they some times attracted considerable attention as 
they had in pre-war days . The meeting of  the Polk C ounty Circuit C ourt 
in September,  1862 , for example , created great interest .  Tl-JB Athens 
Post reported the case of  a preacher who was charged with "yielding to 
3°Knoxville Register, April 17 , 1862 ; J. G. Wallace to 0 .  P. Temple , 
April 2 ,  1862 , Temple JYT..SS., UT Special C olle c ti ons . 
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the promptings of the world , the fle sh and the devil , and meddling more 
vlith things below than things above . "  The Post stated that a 11 large 
crowd" was present ; and two months later it reported a sizeable turnout 
for the - circuit court �eeting in Athens . 31 
It was not until late 1863 that major disruptions of local govern-
ment in East Tennessee occurred. wnen the region became a battleground 
for armies and guerrillas in that year, local government in rna_� areas 
was ��ble to operate . McMinn Cou.�ty records are clank from August , 
1863 , fu�til after the war. Most county officials in pro-Confederate 
Meigs County fled to Georgia in the wake of the Federal armies in the 
fall of 1863 . As a result , the co1.mty was virtually lvithout local 
government for nearly a year. As long as upper East Tennessee was still 
under C onfederate domination ,  Hawkins C otLnty held county c0urt until 
October of 1863 . But when Federals moved into the area in November, 
many of the county officials who had been pro-Southern fled ,  fearing 
reprisals .  Only three justices o f  the peace and the cottnty court clerk 
took the Federal oath, and the county court operated on a very limited 
basis until the end of the war. Then with Confederate guerrillas vir-
tually controlling upper East Tennessee until March of 1865 , county offi-
cials who had sworn loyalty to  the Union mair-tained very low profiles and 
kept their official duties to a mir�mum. Between October ,  1863 , and June , 
1865 , or�y eight deeds were registered in Hawkins C ounty. Govexnment in 
Sullivan had a severe setback in the aut�n of 1863 , when. the county seat 
was largely destroyed by the contending armies .  C onfederate soldier 
�1  � Athens Pos t ,  April 18 , September 19 , November 7 ,  1862 . 
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Robert Rutledge reported , "Blountville is burned almost entirely up , 
from Ct  House to  lower end of town all destroyed Ct  House & all papers 
burned up . 11 32 And circuit courts disbanded completely in East Tennessee 
until ree stablished by Governor Jo��son in mid-1864.
33 As rival armies 
struggled for control of Chattanooga in the fall o f  1863 , civil govern-
ment in the city was disbanded by Federal military authorities and would 
remain so for two years . 34 
Not all local governments suffered a.s a result of the fighting 
or the establis��ent of Federal control . The Blount C ounty C ourt , for 
example , met in Novemter of 1863 ; several officers took a Federal loyalty 
oath ; they elected a nevr chai rman in February, 1864. Thereafter the 
court convened regularly without i�terruption. 35 The Knox County C o�rt 
met in regular session on Septembe� 7 ,  1863 , just a few days after ]urn-
side had occupied Knoxv-ille . In October ,  the court :r:eassembled , vThe reupon 
chairman C olumbus Jone s , Clerk William C raig� She riff William H. Swan, 
the co��ty trustee , county tax collector and twenty-eight justices o f  the 
peace took the " oath to support the C onstitution of the United States o f  
32Lillard. , Meigs C ounty, 113 ; "C onfederate lli..story of Havrkins 
County, " 6-7 ;  Robert Rutledge to  "Mother and Wife , "  October 1 9 ,  1863 , 
Rutledge MSS , �rhitehead C ollection. 
33some counties held no circuit court until 1865 . Rhea C ounty 
Circuit C ourt =ecords are blank from August , 1863 , until Febr�ry, 1865 ; 
and McMinn C ounty Circuit C ourt records are blank fr-om August , 1863 , 
until July, 1865 . 
34Govan and Livingcod , Chattanooga Coun�, 234 . Chattanooga 
city records are bl�� from May l ,  1863 , until October, 1865 . 
35Blount C ounty Court Minutes , November, 1863 , February, 1864 , 
1864-65 uassim. 
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America in open court , "  according to the county records . 36  Like :Blount 
C ounty, the Knox C ounty C ourt i<Tould meet regularly for the remainder of 
the war .  The Knoxville city government likev1ise continued on a regularly 
scheduled basis . The mayor and board of  aldermen conferred with General 
:Burnside on September 4, 1863 , to o ffer their cooperation. And when Mayor 
Luttrell was re-elected to office in January, 1864 , he and his aldermen 
swore loyalty to uphold the laws of the United States .  Knoxville govern-
ment then conducted regular busines s ,  although the mayor and board of 
aldermen failed to meet in July and August of 1864.
37 
Although local government in East Tenne ssee ope rated sporadically 
at times during the war,  many of it s func tions continued de spite the cir-
cumstances . Regularly s cheduled elections were held at many places .  In 
Knoxville , for example , the mayoral and aldermanic elections were held 
every January 'rTi thout interruption. And in March, 1862 a."'ld 1864, East 
Tennessee co-cmty officers vTere voted into office in the bien.."li3.1 elections , 
although s ome counties failed to open their polls in 1864. Despite the 
regularity of elections , voter turnout was adversely affected. In the 
1862 elections for chancellor and circuit judge , the Athens Po st reported 
tr.at " less  t:han half" of the normal vote was cast in T-1cMi..l'L.'1. C ounty. In 
Polk C ounty there was a "very small voter turnout" ; whereas well over a 
thousand vote s  were normally cast , only 320 men went to the polls tr�s 
time . The Post was certain that the light turnout was caused by so mai'-Y 
36Knox C ounty C oui� Minutes , :Book 22 , Sept ember, October,  1863 . 
Three- fourths of those justices of the peace who had taken the C onfeder­
ate oath in January, t ook the Federal oath in October. 
37rl'1.oxville City Records , Book D,  243 , 251 ,  262-63 . 
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men being in the army " fighting for the institutions and independence of 
the South. " And in the March, 1864 , Knox C ounty elections , the ltlhig re-
ported that the votes cast "amounted to about thirteen hundred against 
about thirty-three hundred in time of peace.  n38 The Knoxville city 
records show a steady attrition of votes in the January municipal elec-
tions . 
TABLE l 
Voter Turnout , Knoxville Mayoral Races 
Year Votes Cast 
1861 342 
1862 267 
1863 2)2 
1864 71 
1865 lll 
Source : Knoxville City Records , 
Book D ,  171-73 , 217-18 , 248-49 , 269-70 . 
As in times of peace , men announced their candidacy for a certain 
offi c e  in the local newspaper and then s olicited votes .  During both 
periods of occupation, men in the army often sought office . In �furch, 
1862 � a candidate for circuit judge in the fourth judicial district 
promised to leave the C onfederate army if elected. In 1864 ,  Will H. 
Roberts , in announcing for Knox C ounty Court Clerk ,  vowed that if elected , 
he would l.'esign his commission in the Union army " to serve the people . 1 1  
38Athens Post , VJB.y 30 , 1862 ; Knox'rille Whig, J'IT..arch 12 , 1864. 
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Such promises were noble , but many soldiers no doubt ran for office in 
hopes that their military careers would be ended , since election to state 
office meant exemption from military service . 39 In March of  1864, Jorm 
Chapman was tempted to  enter his son ' s name for office in the Campbell 
C ounty election so  th�t he could come home from the Union army if elected. 
"thare is a great menny men trying to  get in ofice to  get shet  of the 
ware , 11 stated Chapman. 40 
The systematic holding of elections was but one example of the 
continued functioning of local government during the war. C ounty courts 
continued to assign orphans , register. deeds , probate wills ,  and appropri-
ate increasingly linited funds for road and bridge �pairs and the up-
keep of poor people . Knoxville and Chattanooga officials still concerned 
themselves with street repair, sanitation , the maintenance of  gas light s , 
and fire protection. Furthermore , the scope and functions of local 
government broadened significantly in response to the 1var.  Cities a...11.d 
counties alL�e took on unprecedented responsibilities , such as expanded 
relief efforts , disease control , local de fens e ,  and cooperation -...ri th the 
military authorities . 
Both state and C onfederate authorities attempted to use the vari-
ous agencies of local gover!".ment in their effort to win the Har. A s  pre-
viously mentioned , in August , 1861 , Governor Harris charged county court 
clerks with the responsibility of recovering weapons from Eilitiamen. 
39Athens Post , March 21 , 1862 ; Knoxville W'nig, February 20 , 1864. 
For a court case  involving this question, see "Mc.tvlillan vs . Capt . Beagles , "  
in Athens ?os�, Febnlary 6 ,  1863.  
4°John Chapman to William H.  Chapman, March 13 , 1864 , Chapman MSS , 
TSLA . The election might have saved young Chapman 1 s life had he run and 
been elected ; he died of chronic dysentery in camp near Nashville in the 
summer of 1864. See notice of the death of  William Chapman in Chzpman 
MSS ,  ibid.  
21) 
L11 }'Jarch of 1862 , the General Assembly ordered all judges and chairmen 
of county courts to  appoint enrolling officers in each civil district to  
make certain t1'1.at every able-bodied man not already in the army was en-
rolled in the state militia. If  an official failed i� this duty, he was 
subject to  pur..isr...ment for a "high misdemeanor. " The following month, 
General Kirby Smith saddled county chairmen with another responsibility--
the appointment of enrolling officers to help enforce the recently legis-
lated Confederate conscription act .  The enrolling officers chosen in 
most  cases were the justices of  the peace of  the county ;  and as evidence 
of  the ways in which Unionists or  "neutralists" could exert influence ,  
quite often these officers shi��ed their duties . In November of 1862 , 
the Athens Post complained that local enrolling officers r.ad been com-
pletely remiss L11 their j ob ,  for conscripts were not being enrolled as 
they should have been. It was the editor ' s  ttnderstandi�� tr�t two or 
three other  counties had the same probl8m. 4l 
When Braxton Bragg retreated into East �ennessee after his u.11suc-
cessful Kentucky campaign in the fall of 1862 , desertion l� high in the 
undernourished and exhausted army. As usual , the problem 'tras ::..a.mpant 
among East Tenne s seans in the ranks . Tr...e amy alone was unable t o  con-
�rol the situation , s o  officials of local governments were again called 
upon to help out . Lieutenant Hannibal Paine of the 26th Tenne ssea re-
ported that the army had ordered all county sheriffs in the regi on to  
round up deserters witr..in their jurisdiction and bri�� them back to  camp . 
41Athens Post , August 16 , 1861 , M3.rch 21 , .April 11 ,  November 7 ,  
December 5 ,  1862 ; Reba Boyer ( ed. ) ,  Mon.:.'oe C ounty Records, 1820-1870 
( 2  vols . ; No place , 1970 ) , II , 61 . 
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There is no indication of how cooperative or successful the East Te��es-
42 see sheriffs were • 
.Another means by 'l'rhich local government was called upon to aid in 
the C onfederate war e ffort was to  provide relief for the families of 
Southern volunteers .  In Y�y o f  1861 , even before the state was offi-
cially out o f  the Union , the city of Chatta nooga passed an ordinance "to  
provide for the families of soldiers in the fie ld . " .A committee was 
appointed to  visit the respective fa�lies to determine their needs . 
Provisions were then to be distributed as required and paid for " out of 
&�y money subject to the control o f  the city authorities not othe rwise 
appropriated. "  The mayor and aldermen late r  allocated a not s o  munifi-
cent sum of $$00 for purposes of relief ;  but as city funds grew smal le r ,  
the ordinance was rescinded i n  February of 1862 . 43 
The actions of  Chattanooga were purely voluntar::r, but ea.:::-ly in 
1862 the General Assembly passed l egislation stipu�ating ruandatory re-
lief effor�s by county government . On February 11 , the legisla ture 
passed a bill entitled HAn .Act for the Relief of Indigent Soldie rs . "  
Under its  provisions , -;;he chairman of a co·unty c ourt and the circuit 
court cle�� were t o  constitute an ex officio agency de signated as the 
"Board of Relief. " It in turn would appoint up to three commissioners 
in everJ civil district and city w�ri whose duty it was to cetermine which 
families were needy and then to draw the required appropriati ons from 
42c onnelly, Autumn of Glory, 17-18 ; Hannibal Paine to 0. J. Paine , 
November 9 ,  1863 , Paine ��S ,  TSI� .  �he Offic� al Records and available 
county records give no indication of this incident of the army ' s attempt 
to use local goverP�ent for military purpos e s .  
43c1�ttanooga City Records , May, 1861 , February, 1862 , pp. 102-03 , 
l23 o 
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the Board of Relief.  A month later , the Assembly, convening in Mempr�s  
after the fall of Nashville , passed anothe r act explaining the method by 
which appropriations would be obtained for the project.  First of all , 
county courts were authorized to use any ur�ppropriated funds for the 
support of the families in question.  But countie s were also to levy 
"an an..TJ.ual tax of 9/ on each $100 worth of property held in the State ; 
and 25/ on each $100 ;vorth of  merchandise purchased for sale whether in 
or out of the State . "  Moreover,  county courts could assess more tax 
money for relief if  they desired.  In January of 1863 , for example , 
the Polk C ounty C ourt assessed an annual tax of 30p per $100 of prope rty, 
lOp of whlch 1.vas " for the benefit of families of indigent soldiers now 
in service . "  Monroe and r1eigs cotmties ,  both very pro-C onfederate , 
assessed a much larger sum of 50p per $100 worth of  property for family 
aid. 44 
In a day and age when national and state goverTJ..ment played prac-
tically no role in public welfare , the burden of such responsibilities 
fell on local government . A normal peacetime fm�.ction of  the county court 
was to assess taxes and appropriate funds for tbe poverty-stricken citi--
zens of the county. Various East Tenne s see county records show t::1at in 
the antebellum years , county funds were regularly set aside for such 
items as n:_rJool· relief , " the upkeep of a "poor house , "  and even the buying 
c i.  burial clothe s  and coffins for the impoverished. 45 But for East 
44Public Acts of Tennessee , 34th General Assembly , 1861- 62 (Nash­
ville , 1862) , 6 ,  57- 60 ; Athens Pos t ,  Je.nua ry 16 , 23 � 30 , 1863 . 
45This information has been gleaned from an eY..ami.nation of the 
nine cotmty records cited in footnote l .  
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r.rennessee , the question of relief for the families cf Confedera t.a soldiers 
was a different matter. Given the pro-Union sympatb�es of the region, 
it is little wonder that the relief program had serious problems . Not 
only did Unionists resent and resist the paying of taxes to aid Rebel 
families ; quite often , local officials made no concerted effort to en-
force the provisions of the relief act . 
Evidence of  divided sympathies  rega��ing relief is  seen early in 
the war. In the fall of 1861 , a member of  the Wasb�ngton C ounty Court 
proposed that county funds be given to the local Soldier' s Aid Society1 
which had been org��zed by several women in the community. Apparently 
after considerable debate and a sharply divided vote of seven to six , 
the court finally gave $100 to purchase clothing and hospital supplies 
for local men in the C onfederate army who were "unable by reason of 
poverty eithe r  of themselves or family to furnish such articles as thay· 
may need for winter. " And in an example of how local officials could 
be less than cooperative in supporting the rebellion,  the :K:1.mcville 
Register accused the Knox County C ourt of " shamefully disregarding'1 the 
state laws respecting the relief of families of soldiers . Charging the 
Luttrell administration with negligence in this respect , the paper used 
it as an argument for the mayor ' s  defeat in the upcoming municipal elec-
tion. It assured the voters tb.a t if elected, Cbarles M. McGhee "will not 
only make an e fficient V�yor, but we understand that he will ievote the 
salary of the office to the relief of the destitute families of soldie rs 
and the poor of Knoxville . u46 
46�linutes  of the Washington C ounty C ourt , October ,  1861 (micro­
film) , TSLA ; Fi1� , Jonesborough, 143-W4 ;  �Doxville Register, January 3 , 
1863 . 
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The most vivid example of the relief controversy occurred in :Brad-
ley County. For a year it s justices of the peace , most of whom were u��on 
men, had resented the collection of taxes solely for Rebel families . So  
when the county court convened in April of 1863 , the justices pushed 
through a tax levy of 25p per $100 worth a.: property "to be used and 
appropriated for the women and children, or for all suffeTi ng humanity, 
in the county of Bradley. " Almost immediately the heavily pro-Confederate 
Cleveland Ban.11er denounced the action of the "Worshipful County Court . "  
"If the minions of Lincoln are part o f  the 1 suffering huma.ni ty 1 of 
Bradley County, " exclaimed the Banner ,  "let Mr .  Lincoln provide for them, 
or if it is too inconvenient to do so , he has plenty of sympathizers here , 
who can draw on their private purses for their support . 1 1  Tb.e paper urged 
the court to expunge its action in its next regular meeting. Appa rently 
the court refused to take the advice and as a result , Confederate mili-
tarJ authorities stepped in to make certain tbat the funds went only to 
Rebel families . 47 
While the issue of Rebel family welfare stirred considerable •::on-
troversy, another aspect of relief--the acquisition of salt by local 
government--caused no such dissension. Since it was absolutely essential 
for the curi�� and preservation of meat , salt was one of the most important 
staples of everyday life ; and families required large quantities of i t .  
47Hurlburt , Bradley County, 197- 98 ,  199 ; Cleveland Banner, April 9 ,  
1 863 ,  in ib�g , ,  198-99. While Unionists objected to paying taxes for t:b..e 
.w: .ief o s oel families during the period of Confederate occupation , it 
is no �r.rprise that in May, 1865 ,  the General Assembly,  c ontrolled mainly 
by Ee � t Tennesseans , passed an act for the relief of tb..e indigent families 
of Union soldiers .  County cour�s were to levJT a tax on property and at 
the voting polls to raise the necessary fu..l1ds . Publi c  Acts of Tennessee , 
1865- 66 General Assembly, 29 .  
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As civil war swept over the South,  the demand for salt soared. Because 
much of the diet of the Civil War soldier consisted of salt pork ,  Southern 
and Northern armies alike consumed immense amount s of sal t .  A t  the same 
time , the Federal blockade of Southern port s gradually cut off shipments 
of European salt to the C onfederacy. As a �esult , by the second year of 
the war, East Tenne ssee , like much of the South, began to expe rience 
acute shortages of vrha t ma.."lY began to call "white gold. "4S As people 
throughout Confederate-controlled Tennessee began to clamor for salt in 
the spring of 1862 , Governor Harris in absentia apparently made an 
arrangement with wholesalers .£'1[cClung, Jacques ,  & C o .  at the great salt 
works at Saltville , Virginia . Under the terms of the deal , agents 
appointed by the county courts of Tennessee were to go to Saltville , 
where they would be allowed to purchase  salt at near whole sale prices 
usir� county funds , then return to their respective cotu1ties to sell the 
substance , without profit , to needy citizens . 49 
Over the next several months , u.11der the terms of Harris 1 arrange-
ment , the various county courts of East Tennessee appointed " salt agents" 
who signed purchasing contracts .  In r1a.y o f  1862 , the Mci"liim Ccunty C ourt 
4SElla Lonn, Salt as a Factor in the C onfederacy (C1�pel Hill ,  
1933 ) , 14 . 
49The actual terms for this deal cannot be found in any of the 
published official state documents or in wnite ' s  Messages of the 
Governors of Telli�essee . However,  the October 2) , 1864 ,  K.11oxville 
Register (published in Bristol ) gives a general description of the 
arrangement . The governors of Virginia , North Carolina , Georgia , 
Alaba.ma , ar.o.d. Hississippi made similar contracts with the Saltville 
works ; and agents from the counties in those states purchased large 
quanti ties of salt during the first two or three years of the wa.r. 
Lu�Jl ,  §a1t as a Factor, 90- 91 , 96 , 111- 14. 
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appointed salt agent s for each c ivil dis t ri c t  &�d orde red them t o  ass e s s  
the re quirement s o f  the pe ople , "both black and white . "  The c ounty then 
a rranged to buy s ix thousand bushe l s . 5° The Knox C ounty C ourt s ent an 
agent to Saltville ,  purchased $14 , 000 worth and de signated " t!'..e Justice s 
of each Di s t ri c t  [ a s ] c ommiss ioners t o  rec e ive the salt alloted [ sic ] 
to their re spective Dis t ricts and dis t ribute it t o  the citizens as L� 
their Judgement may b e  just and e quitable • •  11 • • A s  othe r counties 
followed suit , many citizens o f  Knoxville be5cL� t o  urge c ity o fficials 
to start a salt purchase program of their own. Finally on November 11 , 
1862 , a citi z ens ' c ommitt e e , headed by Knoxville :pos tma s t e r  and arch-
s e c e s s ioni st C��rl e s  W. Charlton, s ent a pe titi on to Mayor Lut trell and 
the b oard of aldermen c omplaining o f  the inability o f  Knoxvillians t o  
obtain s al t .  The following day, Lutt rell and t he  alde rmen grant ed the 
wis he s  of the petiti oners and appointe d  Charlton salt agent . Within a 
week he had signed a c ontract with McC lung & Jacques for the purchas e  
o f  two car loads at a c o s t  o f  $2 , 401. 20 (including transportation) . 
Then according to the c ity rec o rds , all needy re sident s of the city were 
all ovred to purchase salt at whole sale price after they lis ted the numb e r  
5°Athens Post , Ma y  30 , 1862 . It is impos sible to determine j�s t  
how riruch sa.lt was purcbased by the various agenci e s  o f  local government 
in East TePJle s s ee , but s cat t e re d  rec o rds give some rough indication. In 
April of 1863 , Roane C ounty purchased " 2  car loads " ; in July o f  1863 , 
Knox C o·w1ty appropriated $14 , 000. 75 for salt ; and in January of 1864 , 
Washingt on C ounty bought $4, 500 worth of salt at $15 a sack . wnen one 
c onsiders trat before the war mos t c ountie s (excludL� the urban c oun­
ties ) operated on expenditure s o f  $5 , 000 o r  l e s s  ( s e e  vlo o s t e r ,  Politi-­
�B, Plante r� ��d Plain Folk , 102 ) ,  the funds appropriated for salt 
a �·ing the war, even c onsidering wartime inflati on , must have placed 
an almo s t  unbearable strain on county budge t s .  Knox C ounty C ourt 
Minute s , :Book 22 , July, 1863 ; Roane C ou..�ty C ou.....-rt IvJinut e s ,  April , 1863 ; 
and Washington C our..ty C ourt Minut e s ,  January ,  l86lt. 
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of people in their families and reported how much pork they int ended to 
cure . Various distribution points were established throughout the city 
to prevent congestion and help speed delivery of the precious commodity. 5l 
The procurement program met with no opposition within local govern-
ment . The ability to  obtain salt at reasonable prices was too bene ficial 
a pro j ect to be opposed by Unionists just because it emanated from Gover-
nor Harris ' office . Apparently the only cont rove:z:·sy concerning salt 
acquisition revolved around its confiscation by the military. In McMirLn 
C ounty,  a Confederate patrol impres sed two barrel s  of salt from Elijah 
Ca te , who had just bought them from the cou..Tlty � Even though the soldiers 
paid $30 in C onfederate currency, the incident caused such an uproar in 
the community that the salt was returned by an officer. And in Knoxville , 
when the mayor and board of aldermen agreed to e stablish a salt procure-
ment program, they sought the assurance of local mili tar.[ authorities 
that the army would not impres s  the salt .  In  spite of  military confisca-
tion of county or mu..Tlicipal supplies , acquisition continued in East Ten-
nes see  t��oughout the period of C onfederate occupation . Zven after the 
region came under Federal control , those counties still behind Confeder-
ate lines regularly sent agents to Saltville . 1dashington C ou.:.�ty, for 
example , purchased $4 , 500 worth of salt in January of 1864. And in the 
fall of 1864 , the Knoxville Register (published in Bristol) urged all 
East TennesseP county courts within C onfederate control not to fail in 
sendin� -�neir agents to Saltville . But once the region came under Ur�on 
or<s w.pation, the salt procurement program by local gover11..ments came to an 
51Knox Cou..�ty C ourt Y�nutes , Book 22 , November, 1862 ; Kr1oxville 
City Records , Book D,  209-lJ . 
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end . As advertisements in the Knoxville Whig in 1864 and 1865 indicate ,  
citizens could purchase salt at retail stores , now that commercial ties 
to  the North, especially Cincinnati and Louisville , had been ree stab­
lished . 52 
The expanded role of local government during the Civil War was 
especially evident in the two ma j or urban centers--Chattanooga and Knox-
ville . Because they were occupied by troops throughout much of  the war 
and experienced w�shrooming populations , the two municipal governments 
operated under unusually severe stre s s .  In the face  of hardship they 
o ft en responded with boldness and innovation.  The city of  tl�oxville 
not only attempted to relieve the salt shortage , but also  sought to ob-
tain through municipal funds supplies of fuel and food for its citizens . 
Because much of  the area around Knoxville ��d been s tripped of  timber  by 
the army, the city appointed editor J .  Austin Sperry in November of 1862 
as agent to  procure firewood for needy residents . Once the 'tTOod r..;as ob-
tained , distribution points were set up in the city. In April of 186.3 , 
because of an anticipated shortage of  corn over the next sev eral months , 
the Knoxville government appointed a committee to travel to  Geo:rgia. to 
purchase corn fo:r citiz ens . The committee \<JaS ordered to buy ; , 00() bushel s  
1 1 s o  that it may be  placed wi thin the reach of all citi zens of the cityo 115J 
Both K�oxville and Chattanooga took extensive measures to prevent 
ortme and disease . Knoxville expanded its police force by twenty members 
52 Athens Post , December  5 , 1862 ; Knoxville Re�ister,  October 25 , 
1864 ; xr.oxville �mig, 1864 and 1865 ��im. 
5JK.�orrille City Records , Book D,  209 , 23l o T�� records do not in­
dicate 1vhether or not the corn purchase was eventually made . 
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in May, 1861 , and would maintain a large staff until September, 1863 ,  when 
�� of the police fu_�ctions of the city were taken over by the Federal 
provost marshal . In November of 1861 , the Chattanooga government took 
the unique step of conscripting into the city police force all white male 
residents between the ages of 18 and 45 not in military service .  The 
city was divided into four police district s ; in each, a police company 
with elected officers , ��s organized to patrol the street s .  According 
to the Chattanooga records , this extreme measure was taken because the 
city was "de stitute of acy adequate organized force for its p rotection 
and defence , and the perils of the times render life and property inse-
cure for the common defence • •  . . u54 
Health problems also placed extra demands on K.""loxville and C:b.a tta-
neoga during and immediately following the war. As was true of most 19th 
century American urban areas , both cities bad poor sanitatj_on and were 
periodically swept by epidemics of smallpox and cholera in tl� ante-
bellum period. The war only served to exacerbate these health problems . 
With the large influx of troops and refugees  into the towns , sanitary 
c onditions deteriorated ; and as early as 186 2 ,  an outbreak of smallpox 
was reported in K-""loxville . Using the a1lthority granted in arL 1853 city 
ordiP�nce ,  the mayor and board of aldermen quarantined any place w:b�re 
smallpox was found and forbade entrance into the city by infected people . 
In one instance ,  the mayor and aldermen used positive incentive for dis-
ease prevention .  In December o f  1862 , the city awarded $100 t o  I1r. and 
S4
Ibid. , 149-50 , 245 , 294 ;  Chattanooga City Records , November, 
1861 , p .  113 . 
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�rrs .  Hugh Per�J for voluntarily leaving town when they contracted small-
pox. Despite the commendable efforts of the Perrys , the disease spread 
widely in January of 1863 • .5.5 
Under orders from the Confederate military authoritie s ,  Knoxville 
was inst ructed to  set up "pest houses"  to accommodate infected citizens . 
In a rare example of  county-city governmental cooperation, the city of 
Knoxville and the Knox C ou_�ty C ourt j ointly bought two houses on Taze-
well Pike to be set aside as "pest hous es" and hired a doctor and nurse 
to treat patients . The city 1·/a.S empowered to  send anyone to the q_uaran-
tine houses , e specially, according to city records , "any pers ons of 
color either free or slaves , whe re they QaY be congregated in any ro�-
bers and [ the city] has fear that the disease may break out amoP_gst 
them. " As the war progressed , the problems and expense s  of r..l.Dr.i:ng the 
pest houses �ounted ; and as previously dis cussed , Parson Brownlow accused 
the municipal officials of poorly handling the j ob of  disease control . 
Such criticism, however,  was not entirely fair because the exigencie s  of 
war made the task a difficult one . During the siege of Knoxville the 
city pest house s  received extensive damage ; and in January of 1864 , as 
fu.�ds dwindled , the b oa�  o f  aldermen was forced to urge that the city 
be released from the expense s  of n1nning the pest houses and tr4t the 
patient s should "provide themselves with nur8es if they desire to  re-
main there .  . . . I I  But as the smallpox epidemic subsided considerably 
in tl-."' late spring and early summer with the return of fair weather and 
55Lucille Deaderick (ed. ) , Hea-ri; of the Va.lley, A H.isto:ry of 
ll�oxville, Te��essee (Knoxvil le , 1976) , 92 ; Knorville City Reco�us , 
:Book D ,  214-15. 
after police cf>..ie f  Conklin 1 s cleanup campaign , the city w-as able  to 
maintain control of the pest hous e s .  Smallpox would appear again in 
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epidemic proportions in 1866 ; and again strict  quarantines , pest houses , 
and the distribution of lime were required to control the dis ease . 56 
Likevris e ,  in the fall of 1865 ,  the Chattanooga city gove:r11...ment 
passad ordinance s  ordering the cleaning of houses  and lot s , forbidding 
the congregating of large numbers of people , and ordaring the expu1sion 
of v�grants to prevent another smallpox epidemic. 57 Eut for ��oxville 
and Cr�ttanooga alike , the problem of epidemics would not be solved until 
years later when a better �erstanding of sanitation and disease con­
t rol v1as attained. SS 
Given the broadened responsibilities of  local government , it is 
little wonder t:h...a t excessive demands were placed upon the t reasuries of 
the various cities and counties in East Tennessee . Although �t is im-
possible to obtain a precise accounting of the cost of the war on the 
local governments ,  s ome indication can be obtained from available reco�ds.  
Those of Knox C ounty, for example , reveal tf>.at the circulation and use of 
C onfederate note s  during C onfederate occupation meant the eventl�l loss 
of considerable county revenue later. In the spring of 1862 ,  General 
Kirby Smith ordered that the only medium of exchange would be Confederate 
56F41oxville City Records , Eock D, 223 ,  224-25 , 228 , 232-33 , 2)2 , 
258 . 
5'7c:h...attanoog-a. City Records , 186.5-69 , November, 1865 ,  p .  4� 
)BAccording to Rideno.ur, Campbe ll County, 66-67 , that county v1as 
also  ravaged by smallpox in 1864.  Apparently the county cou::::-t estab .. 
lished a pest house and appropriated $487 . 90 for it s upkeep . 
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note s o  So  from early 1862 until Federal occupation in September ,  1863 , 
all revenues collected by local government were in C onfederate notes o 
When Federal control was established in East Tennessee , the �uestion 
of the disposition of C onfederate notes arose . On October 5 ,  186 3 ,  in 
order to relieve uncertainty in the minds of officials ,  the Knox County 
C ourt ordered that all county officers and salt agents holding C onfeder-
ate notes collected for taxes on salt prior to Union occupation deposit 
them into the county treasury. C ounty chairman C olumbus Jones I.Ja.S made 
an agent to dispose of the Confederate note s ,  " to the best interest of 
the county. " Unfortunately nothing could be done with them, as indi-
cated by the report of the county trustee for July, 1866 , which showed 
an accumulation of $15 , 008 . On the following day, the court ordered that 
" the C onfederate Treasury notes  mentioned • • • be destroyed as being 
.entirely worthless . "59 
An act passed by the General Assembly on June 8 ,  1865 , designed to 
help the individual citizens of the state worked , however ,  to the dis-
advantage of the county governments .  According to the law, the people 
of Te���essee were released from the payment of any state taxe s or county 
t ..,,; .:cT. the years 1862 , 186 3 ,  and 1864 .  But fortur.a tely for the 
county courts , the county was not required to refund taxes already col-
lected for those years . Since most of the accumulated tax money was in 
C onfederate notes ,  this provision did little to help the various coun-
tie s o  As a result , two or trJ.ee years of county tax revenue was 
59Knox C ounty C ourt Minutes ,  Book 22 , October, 1863 ; ibid . , Book 
23 , July, 1866 ; Rothrock , French-Broad Holston C ountry, 152-53 . 
completely wiped oat and many counties wo,.lld be faced with financial 
60 difficulties for years to come . 
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The strains of war also caused a financial burden on the munici-
pal governments of }l�oxville and Chattanooga ; but recovery occurred 
soon after the war. Both cities hired additional policemen in the 
spring of 1861 and funds had to be diverted or created to pay their 
salaries .  These  extra policemen proved t o  be a financial burden whic� 
was part of the reason why Chatt��ooga instituted a city-wide police 
conscription. And when Knoxville came under martial law in the spring 
of 1862 , the mayor and aldermen dropped four officers from duty because , 
according to  city ::::-ecords , " it would be a useless  expenditure to keep up 
the usual number of policemen" while the military authorities maintained 
a "vigilant police of their own. " For much the same re ason ,  an addi-
tional thirteen policemen v1e re suspended after Federal troops oc'Jupied 
the city in September, 1863 . 61 
Other city workers in Knoxville placed additional strains on the 
city budget .  The city was forced t o  increase the pay o f  it s street force 
to $1 . 50 a day in August of 1862 because inflation had made their preYi-
ous salary entirely inadequate . Then a few days after Federal occupa-
tion of the city, the workers threatened to  strike because they were being 
paid in worthless Confederate notes . After some debate , the city agreed 
62 to  sell some of  its state bonds in order to pay the I·To rkers . 
60Public Acts of Tennessee , 1865-66 General Assembly, 49 ; 
Rothrock, French-Broad Holston C ountrt, 152-)J . 
61chattanooga City Records , 186 1 ,  pp . 100 , 113 ; Y�oxvil1e City 
Records , Book D, 149-50 ,  198 .  
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The various charity �nd relief efforts of tr� two municipalities 
further drained the city treasuries .  As previously discussed , Ghatta 
nooga appropriated $500 in city funds for t1� relief of the families of 
soldiers , but was forced to abandon the project in less tha-� a year be-
cause the expenditure was :t·oo great . Knoxville took a much more active 
role in local relief such as appointing a salt agent , as well as agents 
to acquire fuel and corn for its citizens . On January 2 ,  1863 , the city 
appropriated $1 , 000 for the " relief of the wounded & suffering in the 
late battles at Murfreesboro . " C ommendable as these efforts were , the 
added strain on city budgets eventually caused serious financial diffi-
culties.  Whereas the bal��ce in the Knoxville treasury was $605 in 1859 ,  
it dipped t o  $3 by the end o f  1862 . After Union forces t ook control of 
the city, the city treasurer continued to take in C onfederate notes and 
old scrip from solvent banks , although much of this money was not accept-
able on the streets . But by December, 1863 , the recorder was ordered to 
accept "nothing into the Treasury t:b..a t will not be received from him in 
payment" of any outstanding debt . This , however ,  did little "to ;::elieve 
the financial plight of the city. :By early 1864 the board of aldemen 
temporarily abandoned it s yearly contributi on to a " sinking .ftmd" Hhich 
had been e stablished before the \var to help liquidate a bonded debt of 
� :;>6 , 0 0 .  According t o  city records , this  action \vas taken because of 
" the deranged condition of the currency and the unusual small amount 
collected of the tax passed for the year 1863 • • • •  "63 
63chattanooga City Records , 1861-62 , pp. 102 , 123 ; !l��£Ville City 
Records , :Book D ,  63 , 216 , 246 , 247 ; Deaderick, Heart of the Ya.lley, 87 . 
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Once the war was over both cities ,  e specially C:b.a ttanooga , w-ould 
still be faced 1vi th financial problems . During the war mos t  o f  the 
latte r ' s public buildings had been de stroyed or rendered totally usele s s .  
In addition ,  the t own had no civil government froo 1863 until October, 
1865 . According t o  city records " during this time the mw1icipal authori-
ties lost all revenue it had previously accumulated & were powerless t o  
collect or i n  any way raise any revenue whateve r. • • 1 1  Once civil 
government was re st ored , Chattanooga was saddled with the re sp onsibility 
of dealing with thousands of re fugee s  still co� egated wi thin the city 
limit s  and a mounting smallpox problem. Local authorities then suc c e s s-
fully requested General George Thomas , commander o f  the Army o f  Tenne s s e e , 
to release "post funds "  which had been c ollected as fine s and t olls by 
the army on citizens . They als o  asked that the army turn ove r  two aban­
doned government saw mil l s  s o  that they could be used as pest house s . 64 
Chattanooga and Knoxville both held C onfederate note s  in the i r  treasuri e s  
aft e r  the \va r ;  but both would have to give them up a s  wort!l� e s s , just 
as the county c ourt s were forced to do . 
Fortunately, the financial plight caused by the war was only tempor-
ary ; by 1867 the balance in the treasury of both cities was healtr� again. 
Apparently the growth and development o f  busine s s  and industry immedi­
ately aft e r  the '\·Tar spurred the local e conomy and thus helped city 
revenues rise .  In January o f  1867 , Knoxville reported revenue s at $38 , 691 , 
disbursements at $3h , 555 , for a balance of $4 , 33 6 .
65 And Chattanooga ' s  
64chattanooga City Rec o�s , 1865- 6 9 , October,  1865 , pp . 4 , 7 .  
65Knoxville City Records , Book D ,  366 . 
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balance of payments �4d returned t o  better than pre-war standards by 
1867 , even with inflation taken into account (as revealed in Table 2 ) . 
Revenue 
TABLE 2 
C ity of Chattanooga Revenues and Expenditures 
Selected Years 
1859 1861 1862 
$21 , 389 . 37 $12 , 225 . 90 $9 , 601 . 23 
1866 
$23 , 117 . 00 
Disbursements 19 , 069 . 72 11 , 942 . 00 8 , 774. 99 17 , 629 . 00 
:Bala,."lce $ 2 , 31 9 . 65 $ 283 . 90 $ 826 . 24 $ 5 , 488 . 00 
Sourc e : Chattanooga City Records , 1858-63 , pp . 54,  117 , 130 ; 
ibid . , 1865-69 , p .  166 . 
Whil e  the Knoxville and Chattanooga governments were fortunate 
enough to experience fis cal rec ove ry s oon after the war ,  c ounty goye rn-
ment in many parts o f  the region would require much more time to recove r. 
Some c ounties were faced with extensive and expensive repairs . County 
c ourt s in Anders on ,  Monroe , and Sullivan were burdened with the expense 
of building ne'v c ourthouse s t o  replace thos e des troyed duri11..g the war. 
And iil several c ountie s ,  e:x:tensi ve repairs would have to be made on long 
neglected roads and b ridges .  One man living in rural Sevie r C ounty re-
called that �1'public works" (i . e . , road and bridge repairs ) were not re­
newed in his area until the l880 1 s . 66 
66 Marion Pearsall , " S ome Aspec t s  o f  Culture Change in a Iviountain 
Neighborhood of East Te!1..nessee1 1  (Ph. D .  Dis s e rtation, University of Cali­
forni a ,  Ee±eley, 1950 ) , 54. This i s  an anthropology d i s s e rtation in 
which Pearsall utilize s s everal o:rc:.l interviews . 
The Civil War was thus a great financial encumbrance on local 
government in East Tenne ssee ; but in this respect , the region vras no 
different from the rest  of the state or from many other parts of the 
South. C ounty and city governments in those areas also  expe rienced 
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grave economic problems during the war and faced very slm.., recoveries o  
Indeed in many ways the war experience o f  local government in East Ter..ne s--
see was not unique . For example , the temporary broadening of power of 
local government during the war occurred in other  states.  And the 
appointment of salt agents by county courts vras also made in North Care-
lina , Georgia , Virginia , and Mississippi.  Studie s  of  wartime Ricr�ond ,  
Virgin.i.a , and .Athens , Georgia , indicate expanded local relief effort s .  67 
But the very nature of the conflict in East Tennessee made othe r features 
of local government exceptional , such as the significant influence that 
Unionists or 1 1neutralists1 1  exerted in local government in the face of 
C onfederate authority. UP�ike other areas of the South, many of the se  
local officials were retained in office once their commlh�ity came unde r  
Federal control . Moreover,  nowhere else  in the South were local and state 
courts used as extensively as those in East Te��essee to seek revenge on 
SUI)port e rs and part icipant s in the rebellion. Thus even local gover:.l'l-
ment vTas swept into  the vortex of  the bitter conflict that dis rupted East 
Tenriessee in the decade of the 1860 ' s . As we s��ll see , othe r institu-
tions als o  1vere unable to escape a similar fate .  
67EmOJ ..-ry Thomas , The Confederate State of Richmond (Austin, Texas , 
1971 ) ,  40-41 ; Ker..neth Colem�n, Confedera te Athens (Athens , C�orgia , 1967 ) , 
69 .  
CEAPrER VII 
EDUCATION ' S  P.ARA.IlOX : \iARTIME DESTRUCTION 
LEADS TO POS�fAR PROGRESS 
���l e  local government in East Te��es see s truggle d  to function a s  
fully as p o s s ible during the Civil War ,  priv�te and public education 
faced a similar challenge . As s tudent s and faculty alike rushed to j oin 
the ranks o f  nevlly formed regiment s in 1861 , or t ried to e s cape the p e rse­
cution cause d  by neighbors or the occupying enemy authoritie s ,  class rooms 
throughout the region quickly emptied. And as large armi e s  and guerrilla 
bands roamed the eastern c ountie s ,  ar� thought of orgcurized education be­
came almost ludic rous . In addition ,  the dis ruption and economic st rin­
gency of the 1var years caus ed pu.blic and private suppo rt o f  education 
nearly to di sappear. The state r�d s eldom di splayed ��ch willingne s s  t o  
finance educational instituti ons and the v.ra r  only s e rved to cut off \vhat 
limited public funds had been available . As a result ,  n:o st e ducational 
institutions would be fac ed with the immense task of rec overy. }�.ny 
suffered s o  s eve rely during the fighting tl�t their doors never reopened .  
Yet despite the hards�ips imposed by war,  education on all levels m�naged 
to re c over by the end of the l860 1 s ;  and the predominance of East Tennes­
seans in state government in the postwar years made possible the enact­
ment o f  ed 0�tior�l measure s long sought by the pe ople o f  the eastern 
On the eve o f  the Civil \.far the s tructure , distribution ,  and qu.?.li ty 
o f  edu.cational instruction in East Tenne s s e e  was probably not greatly d.if­
ferent from the res t  of the state , although the region :b.ad traditionally 
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maintained a divergent stance on the is sue of public educati on. Unlike 
Middle and We st Tenne s see , the eastern counties had l ong advocated public 
support for primary and sec ondary education ; and in the s tate constitu­
t ion o f  1835 , East Ten_�es s ee s trongly backed provi sions for the e s tab­
lishment of a pe rmanent s tate public s chool fund based on the sale of 
public lands while the othe r  sections reluctantly went al ong. In 1854 
under the urging o f  Governor Andrew Johnson, the General A s s embly pas sed 
the first act for l evying a direct tax for the support o f  common schools 
in T enne s s e e . The law provided for a small tax on property and a poll 
tax ; and it al s o  made i t  pos sible for each c ounty to le�J a school a s s e s s­
ment on poll s , property, and privilege s , not exceeding the sum rec eived 
by it from the s tate taxe s .  Again the poore s t  section o f  the s tate was 
mo s t  strongly in favor of a di:!:'ect tax for the support of s chools .  
It i s  the refore l ikely that the ove rwhelming maj ority o f  young 
people in East Tenne s s e e  received their early educa ti on at s tat e and 
c ounty suppo rted publi � s chool s .  Even though statistics by co�"YJ.ty are 
ur�vailable , the 1860 census reveal s that in Tennes s e e  �early 140 , 000 
pupils attended public s chool s ,  \oThil e  only 15 , 000 were enrolled in "pri­
vate academi e s  and other s chool s . "  Since , according to one s cholar of 
education in the stat e , " the main s t rength o f  private academies \vas in 
I'1iddle T enne s s e e  and was not slight in \<le s t  r enne s s e e , 11 the ma j o r  s ource 
of education in East Tenne s s e e  was the public school . The re i s  no way 
t o  determine how many public s chool s exi s t ed in the eastern c ounties , 
but the number per c ou.�ty mus t have varied signifi cantly according to 
l ocal pop1..l.lation. The quality of schools could not have been ve ry high , 
however ,  regardle s s  of l ocation ,  because o f  the meager amount of fQnds 
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available to  public schools .  Teacher salaries were low, facilities poor, 
and quite often voluntar'J contributions 1vere necessary to supplement the 
small amount of state funds . Instruction centered arou_�d the very basic 
skills of reading, writing, and arit��etic ; and quite often complaints 
were registered that some teache rs were not even qualified to teach these 
rudiments .  In most cases  public schools were open onJ.y a few months out 
of the year. Schools in Knox C ounty ,  for example , kept their doors open 
from two to  four months out of the year. 1 
While common s chools provided the bulk of secondary education in 
the section, private academies neverthele s s  played a significant role . 
It is iopossible t o  determine the exact number of private academies in 
the eastern counties , but East Tennessee newspapers aid in identifying 
some of them. If  such advertisements are an indication of their number 
and distribution on the eve of the 'Nar ,  it appears t�4t lower and central 
East Tennes see  had the heaviest concentration. The Athens Post and 
Cleveland :Banner ,  for example , regularly carried advertise!D.e::-1ts for a 
dozen private schools in M�!inn, Bradley, and surrou:�dirlg counties.  The 
Chattanooga Advertiser featured three privat e aca.demies in Hamiltcn C ounty ; 
and the Knoxville newspapers published ads for the East Tenne ssee Female 
Institute and Knoxville Female Institute . Yet only two private institu-
tions , the Rogersville Female Institute and F�ea Academy in Greeneville , 
can be identified in upper  Eas t Tennes see . Moreover it is  likely that 
few ,  if any, private academies operated in the poor counties of the 
1Robert H. White , Development of t�e Tenne ssee Educati OP41 Organi­
zation, 1796-1929 (Nashville , 1929) , 67-70 , 77 ; A .  P .  Whitaker ,  : -'he Public 
School System in Tenne ssee , "  Te!l..nessee Historica.l Magazine , II (191 6 ) , 
24 ; Rothrock , French-Broad Hclston C ountry, 2)7 . 
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Cumberland Plateau or i n  the mountain sections al ong the North Carolina 
borde r. The low pe r cap ita wealth o f  the ma j ority of the people in the se 
areas would have made it extremely diffi cult to supply the ne c e s sary 
.1- • t •  2 uUl. lOll. 
While the quality of privat e s chool s  varied , they generally pro-
vided better education than public school s .  The financial s t r�cture o f  
many o f  the s e  institut ions was s ounder than that o f  public s chool s .  Al-
though the figure s cannot be broken dovm by region , in the s tate as a 
whole the funds available fo r 2 , 965 public s chool s  t otalled only 
$402 , 904 ; but $581 , 561 were available for a mere 274 private academi e s . 
\fuile the buLk of the se private s choo l  fund s  came from tuition payment s ,  
s ome money was available from the s tate public s chool fund ; and ma11..y 
private academi e s  were subsidized by churche s ,  fraternal o rganizati ons 
such as the Ma sons , and to s ome extent by l o cal government . As a mat t e r  
of fac t ,  s ome o f  the s o- called private academies vre re .L."'l many ways s emi-
public ins tituti ons . P..it tenhouse Academy in P..oane C om1ty, for eY..arnple ,  
vras sub j ec t  to the c ounty court clerk for the appointment o f  t rustees 
and financial assi stance . Occasionally the s chool borrowed money from 
the county treasuDJ fo r repairs and othe r  c once rn s . J With more money 
available to them , mos t  private s chool s  c ould afford better facilities 
2Athens Pos t , Chattanooga Adve rtiser, Cl eveland Banner, and Knoz­
��il e  Whig, 1860,  pas s im .  
3Ni.nth C ensus , Population e..:d S oci.:ll S tatistic s ,  I ,  451 , 456 ; 
William J .  Fmvl e r ,  "liistor-J o f  Roane C ounty , '.:' ennessee , 1860-18701 1  (M. A . 
thesis , University of Tenne s s e e , 1964) , 57-58 ; P..oane C ounty C ourt P..e c o rd s ,  
April a:nd September, 1861 , TSLA. ; In Greene C ounty al s o , the c ounty c ourt 
sele cted the tr�stees for Rhea Academy. Doughty , Greeneville , 197 . 
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and qualified teachers , although some of the small rural academies were 
little better than the public school s . 4 
Higher education in mid-nineteenth century East Tennessee was 
limited to seven small private colleges . The total numbe r  o f  students 
enrolled in 1860 would not have been more than five hundred which was 
less than the enrollments of either the University of Nashville or Cum-
berland U�iversity in Lebanon. Of the East Tennessee college s ,  only 
East Tennessee University in Knoxville was non- sectarian. Because of a 
compact with the state in 1806 and resulting land grants ,  East TelL�essee 
University was looked upon as a state institution, although technically 
it was not . From the 1840 ' s  om-1ard , the school expanded its physical 
plant and attempted to upgrade its academic quality by employing an able 
faculty. Yet in 1860 , its total errrollment numbered only 110 students .  
For the majority o f  you_� people seeki�� college education in East Ten-
nessee , church-associated schools were the most popular institutions . 
In fact ,  the largest college in East Tennessee  on the eve of the Civil 
vlar was Mossy C reek Baptist C ollege (the forerunne r  of Carson-Newman) i:-:1. 
Jefferson C ou..-r1ty, with an enrollment of 160 students in 18)8 . 5  And the 
Pres·byterian Church, which had traditionally insisted on an educated 
clergy, supported four institutions of higher learning iJl the region--
Washington C ollege near Jonesboro , Greeneville C ollege and Tusculum 
C ollege in Greeneville , and Maryville C oll.ege in Blount C ounty. 6 The 
4See Temple , Notable Men, 153n. 
Sstanley J .  Folmsbee , East Tennessee lfniversity, 1840-1872 (Knox­
ville , 1959 ) , 1 6 ,  28 ; Isaac A o  Ca�, Historv of Carson-Newman Colle�e 
(Jefferson City, Tennessee , 1959 ) , 21 . 
6Ernest T .  Thompson, PresbJ�erians in the South (3 vols . ; Richmond , 
1963-73 ) ,  I ,  251 , 269-72 .  ��sculum College had an enrollment of only 75 
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Methodist Episcopal Church backed Athens Female College (predecessor of  
Tennessee  1tlesleyan) , the only institution of  higher leaming in the region 
open to women. 7 The curricula in these  schools centered around course s  
i n  rel igion and the :Bible ; and all vrere staffed predominantly b y  minis-
ters of the Gospel.  
In 1861 , as East Te11..nessee became qui ckly engulfed in l·rar ,  the 
educational structure of the region was particularly vulnerable to any 
major shocks that might occur. For one , the financial base of education 
was not s trong to begin with and the extra demands of war could be poten-
tially devastating. With public s chools only a minor part of state and 
county budgets , it i s  little wonder that such an instituti on might suffer 
when many tax dollars would be lost and available state and county revenues 
diverted to the various problems caused by the war. Likewise  private 
academies could not escape the fate that their public counterparts ex-
perienced when sources  of revenue dried up. :But remarkably enough many 
of these schools ,  particularly the girls 1 schools , lingered on u..>1til actual 
fighting in the region forced their suspension. The colleges suspended 
classes early in the national crisis . All had faced serious financial 
difficulties be fore the war; and most at one time or the other had been 
threatened with the possibility of closing their doors because of  a 
students in 1860 , while Ma::zyville College was even smalle r,  having only 
46 students .  Allen E. Ragan, A History of Tusculum C ollege, 1794-19� 
(:Bristol , Tenness&e ,  1945 ) ,  56 ; Ralph W. Lloyd , �ille C ollege, A. 
History;£) 50 Years, 1819-1969 (l•Iaryville , Tenne ssee , 1969) , 8 .  
1 R. N .  Price , Holston Methodi sm (5 vols .. ; Nashville , 1903-13 L III , 
261.. ; ¥..rs .  :Bennet :Bell , "Femal e  Schools in Tennessee Prior to 1861 I! 
C onfederate Veteran ,  XXXII (1924) , 170-74.  Athens Female C ollege was a 
1 1 college" only in name . Like most Southern female colleges  and collegi­
ate schools ,  it granted :cJ.o degrees and was !Ilain1.y concerned with pre­
paring proper Christian ladie s  for society� 
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shortage of funds . Now the c onflict would serve only to exacerbate the se 
monetary predicaments .  But the colleges r4d othe r traits that would make 
them particularly vulnerable to the vagaries of war.  The majority o f  
the students enrolled were of fighting age ; and as a result most yo�ung 
men would be lost to  the armies , eithe r Northern or S outhe m . 8 And like 
the internecine struggle that affected East Tennessee in gene ral , the 
c onflict would spread into the college halls , as faculty members would 
voluntarily resign or else be forced to do so  over questions of national 
loyalty. 
The outbreak of hostilities in the spring of 1861 signalled the 
rapid deterioration o f  East Tennessee 1 s college s .  Only eight days aftel' 
the firing on Fort Sumter, Dr. John Robinson, president of Mar,rville C ol-
lege , conducted a final chapel service and proclaimed the suspension of 
college work " on accou11t of a state of armed hostilities in the country3 11 
Division among faculty and students apparently led to such ar. immediate 
decision. Of four faculty members , two (including Robinson) supported 
the Confederacy, while the othe r  two remained loyal to the Union. The 
46 students were divided in s�rmpathy and with the suspensi on o f  classes , 
many joined the Confederate army or escaped to Kentucky to j oin Federal 
regiments .  Not one o f  them, however,  would return t o  hi s alma mater at 
the end of the \var--some died on the battlefield or in hospitals ,  others 
simply r:;R ·/1 no need to  come back. As one bistoria.'Yl o f  the c ollege 
5:' 0Athens Female C ollege , of course , did not suffer a loss of en­
rollment li.l.ce othe r  c olleges whose male students left in large numbers . 
It , like other female institutions in the South in gene ral ,  initially 
suffered least of all during tbB war. E.  Merton C oulter�  The C onfederate 
States of America, 1861 -1865 (Baton Rouge , 1950 ) , 520. 
succinctly stated , " Their school days at Maryville were endedo "  At East 
Ter�e ssee Uriversity, whe re students were organized into military com-
panies , young men were anxious to drop the t itle of cadet in favor of be-
coming full- fledged soldiers . Most j oined the Confederate army,  although 
some , includi:ng Edward }1aynard , son of C ongressman Horace Haynard , en­
listed in the Federal army. 9 
The rush of students to j oin militarJ service brought an almost 
complete halt t o  other institutions of higher learning in East Ter�es se e � 
W'nile :rvr.aryville C ollege suspended operations in April , Washington ,  Greene-
ville , and Tusculum apparently followed suit and did not resume classes  
in the fall of 1861 . Even with this exodus , East l!'ennes see  University and 
Mossy Creek C ollege were stubbornly detel�ed to continue in spite of the 
war. In the summe r  of 1861 , officials of the university made plans for 
the reopening of s chool in the fall term. Successive issues of the ��ox-
ville Register announced that " exercises" would be resumed on September 
12 , with the same faculty as before except for Professor Milford C .  
:Butler, who had " recently vacated" hi s  seat in P..ncient La:ngt:.ages .  More 
than likely :Butler, who submitted his resignation in June , 1861 , was the 
faculty member re ferred to in Hume s ' Loyal Mountaineers who " hailed from 
the north of the Mason and Dixon line " and who had expressed !Jnion senti-
ments in letters to friends in the North. Apparently the professor ' s  mail 
��s intercepted and read by C onfederate sympathizers , namely Knoxville 
postmaster Ch?..:de s  vi. Charlton; and before long Butler began to receive 
911oyd , !1aryville C ollege , 10-ll ; Samuel T .  Wilson ,  A Centu:r:y of 
Ma�ille C�llege and Second C entury Beginnings (MarJYille , Ter�essee , 
1935 , , 1 � ;  Folmsbee , East Tenne ssee University, 44. 
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anonymous threats .  Unwilling to  risk staying i� Knoxville , he moved t o  
Ohio and acco:rding to  Humes ,  "left goods and chattels behind him, vlhich 
were afterwards seized and confiscated . " In the meantime , a much reduced 
student body reported in September ana classes 1vere resumed ; but efforts 
at education were made extremely di fficult . After the battle of Mill 
Springs in January, 1862 , several ��versity classrooms were taken ove r  
for use a s  hospitals for the wounded .  O n  January 3 0  the Eoard of Trustees 
co�sidered the possibility of suspending school until the fall term in 
hopes that local conditions would improve . This measure was postponed,  
but on February 7,  President J .  J .  Ridley resigned.  Ridley, a Southern 
sympathizer,  arranged to  have his colleagues teach the few remaining 
students and then left for North Carolina because of hi s  fear tlEt Knox-
ville would soon come under Federal occupation.  Quickly the strain of 
war proved too much for the three remaining faculty members . Professor 
Robert vl. Strong, a Unionist fearing conscription into the Rebel army, 
escaped to Washington , D. C . , only to return after Burnside ' s  invasi on 
of East Tennessee . A .  A .  Blair resigned his seat to accept a commission 
in the Confederate army. With the ra11ks of faculty and student body alike 
depleted by the sectional conflict and with its buildings occupied by the 
military, East Tenne s see  University was forced to suspend operation some-
time in late spring of 1862.  The Hos sy C reek ins titution bravely resumed 
classes in the fall of 1861 ; but one by one , and sometimes in groups , 
students donned blue or gray lu1iforms , and by June 1 ,  1862 , the doors of 
10 
this college closed. 
10Howard E. Carr, Wa�s�hi��n�t�on�C�o�l�l�e�RB��=-�������������· 
vide Higher Education in Eastern Tennessee KnoAville , 1935 , 41 ; Ragan, 
Tusculum C ollege ,  56-57 ; Knoxville Register, August 3,  7,  8 ,  1861 ; Humes ,  
Initially the impact of the war was much less severe on the primary 
and secondary s chools of  the region as compared to the college s .  Some o f  
these schools were forced t o  suspend opexations when they lost teachers 
to the war. Myra Inman of Cleveland , for example , indicated trat her 
school closed when the teacher left town in August of 1861 ; and no doubt 
many men of fighting age who served as underpaid iP�tructors at common 
schools or private academies were anxious to exchange the routine of 
the class ro om for the expected gloi"''J and excit ement of the battlefield. 
But unlike the colleges of the region ,  the s e  instituti ons had a majority 
of students under fighting age ; hence there ¥ras no real problem of losing 
them to the army. As a result , many private academies and some common 
schools remained open well into the war. C ontrary to  one scholar of 
Tennessee public schools ,  who stated that the Civil War "put an end to  
[ common school ] activity, "  there i s  some evidence that common schools 
\vere maintained in Fast Ten.;1.e s se e  in the first two years of the war. 
Records of Roane C ounty public schools , for e.::<_ample , show tl12.. t James 
Hickey taught school at Kelsey ' s Schoolhouse in the eighth civil district 
during 1862-63 . Although it may have been �� exceptional case , the numbe r 
of pupils enrolled iu Meigs C ounty common s chools for unexplained reasons 
increased from 1861 to 1862 . And in July of 1862 , voters in Rl1ea County 
elected two commissioners for the twenty- first common school district . 
But ove rall , c ommon schools were tL"rlable to  continue because of a shortage 
of �ublic fi.mCf' . A survey of Fast Tennessee  cmmty court records during 
the v�r r�veals that unlike times of peace , county money was not set aside 
Loyal Mountainee rs ,  179-80 ; FoJmsbee ,  East Tennessee  University, 44-�5 ; 
Carr, Carson-Newman, 23 . 
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for the common school s .  As a result , these schools in the region gradu-
ally closed and remained so 1h�til after the 11 war. 
Ir�tially the private academies were much more fortunate . Adver-
tisements in East Ter�e ssee newspapers reveal that these  ins titutions 
continued to function until Federal occupation .  Newspapers carried ad-
vertisements for Athens Female C ollege , Eas t Tenne ssee and Knoxville 
Female institutes , Rogersville Female Academy, ��d various coeducational 
institutes until August of 1863 .  S ewee Academy in McMinn C ounty attracted 
the reader' s attention to its announcement with the heading "School in 
War Time s ! " In the summer of 1862 ,  citize:!ls in the fourteenth civil 
district of McMinn C ounty banded together and set up a "high s chool'! a.t 
C oghill under the direction of Professor  W. A. Nelson. In a series of 
advertisements in the Athens Post , parents and gu.ardie....'1S w<2re urged " t o  
j oin us i n  the good work" so that their children would b e  "better prepared 
for usefulnes s"  after "the dark cloud of a bloody Revolution shall have 
blown away. " It was their firm conviction tr...at boys and girls might gr01d 
up and "be c ompelled to grovel in ignorance through life , if ltle wait for 
the ship of S tate to anchor in the haven of peace . "  Tuition would be low 
and dormitories would be provided near the school for those  stud8nts vihO 
needed them. And Profe ssor Henry W. von Aldehoff maintained his Aldehoff 
Institute on Lookout Mountain until late 1862 .  An advertisement in the 
Chattanooga Rebel , announcing the fall term of 1862 ,  boasted , "The fact 
that the school }18-s successfully maintained itself i.n the general i1reck 
--� · ------
1�ta.ker,  "Public Schools in Tennessee , "  26 ; Meigs C ounty C ourt 
Re cords , C ommon School Record, TSLA ; Rhea County C ourt Records , C ommon 
School Record ,  I ,  ibid. 
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of similar institutions caused by war is additional evidence of its ex-
1 2  cellence . 1 1 - The various female academies in East Tennes see  operated at 
almost full scale until mid-way through the war. East Tenne ssee Female 
1-:l Institute L� Knoxville functioned without interruption until late 1863 J 
and Rogersville Female Academy maintained a large enrollment until early 
1864. A C onfederate s oldier pas sing through Rogersville in February, 
1863 , reported that " there is a fine Female school going on in to-vm. " 
A hundred girls came out to cheer the soldiers and a few nights late r  a 
gia.�t milita�J ball was held at the academy. 14 
Despite their ability to survive longer than common schools or 
college s ,  s ome private schools  suffered because of the war. Rittenhouse 
Academy in Roane C ounty was forced to borrow $1 , 000 from the county c ourt 
in September ,  1861 , to  make long overdue repairs a.�d then ��d to cut 
tuition rate s  in 1862 to maintain enrollment . An advertisement in the 
.Athens Post  in :M".ay,  1862 , stated that " owing to the crisis  upon the 
country" the trustees had "made a liberal a.ppropriaticiJ. frol.D. tr..e Academy 
fund" s o  that tuition payments could be reduced to help parents .  A 
12Knoxvi1le Register, July 25 ,  1862 , February 3 , August 26 , 1863 ; 
Knoxville Daily Southen1 Chronicle , August 21 ,  1863 ; Athens Post ,  Septe� 
ber 6 ,  1861 , JanuarJ 31 , March 14, April 18 , June 27 , August 8 ,  December 
26 , 1862 , July 17 , 1863 ; Chattanooga Rebel , August 9 ,  186 2 .  
l3A February 3 , 1863 , advertisement in the Knoxville Registeg: sta,ted 
that tb..is "0ld and flourishing" institution was operating "under the most 
favorab!.e circumstances . "  
l l ·  '+Laura E.  Luttrell ,  "One Hundred Years of a Female Academy, 1811-
1846 , The East Tenne ssee Female Institute , 1846-1911 , "  East TeYl..nessee 
His torical Society ' s Publications ) No . 17 ( 191.5) , 80 ; T .  Matt Hhite to 
Carrie Stakely, Februar.r 9, 1863 , Stakely-Hall MSS ,  I'1cClung C ollection • 
.P...nothe r s oldier,  writing to the Knoxville Registe::-, reported t.ha t the 
Rogersvil le institution was in a " flourishing condition. " T-wo hundred 
and ten yow..g ladies  were enrolled and everyone " seemed satisfied. ll 
K�oxville Register, February 17 , 1863 . 
') ' 5 '-4. 
schedule of the new tuitior. rates was published. 
1st class per session-- $  4 . 50 were-- $ 6 . 00 
2nd class per session-- $  6 • .50 were--$ 8 . 00 
3:rd class per session--$ 8 . 00 we:re--$10. 00 
4th class per session--$12 • .50 were-- $1.5 o OO 
U�3ble to maintaL� its solvency, Ritten_�ouse Academy >�.s apparently forced 
to end classes sometime in 1862 . Despite the boastfulness  of its advertise-
ment s , Adelhoff Institute in Chattanooga failed to survive after its 
aut�� 1862 term as students dropped out and the fi� cial stat1lS of the 
school deteriorated. William Davis tried to rxn a private academy in 
r,{arrensburg, but confe ssed that "My school is quite  small , "  despite the 
modest two-dollar-a-month tuition he charged. 15 
The most important factor in the disruption of private education ,  
however, came in the fall o f  1863 with Federal occupation of Ea s t  Tennes-
see and the subsequent two years of large- scale fighting and guerrilla 
warfare in the region. Professor Nelson announced the successful cornple-
tion of examinations at the Coghill s chool in McMinn C01.mty ano. as sured 
parents that another ten month term would begin on September 2 8 .  Eut with 
the movement of Union forces into lower East Tennessee in late August and 
the recurrent skirmishing a..l'ld marching of troops in the area , Cog::Ull •t�as 
ur�ble to continue operation. The dis��ption of schools caused by the 
change in military and civil authorities resulted in empty classrooms a�d 
quJ.te often school buildings were singled out fo� use by the a� as hos-
pitals or te:.,rracks a.s were other "public" build.:.ngs , such as churches , 
·�·.arehouse s , and courthouses.  Federal mili ta:r"'Y autho:r.:i ties  took uossession • I 
!-1ay 30 
160- 61 ; 
SHC .  
p:� -'Rcane County 
1862 ; Foi<ller, 
\{illiam Davis 
C ourt Records , September, 1861 , TSLA ; Athens Post ,  
"Roane C ounty, " .58 ; Armstrong, Hamilton County, II , 
t o  Mary C ovington Wilson, June 1 0 ,  1863 , Wilson �BS , 
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o f  the East Tenne s s e e  Female Ins titute for use as a hospital unt il the 
end of 1864. Post Oak Sp rings Academy in Roane C ounty had been occupied 
by C onfederate t roops earlier in the war , and Fede ral s oldie rs simply 
1 6  t o ok over the building and grounds after the evacuati on o f  the Rebel s . 
The s eve ral c ollege s ,  with their cla s s rooms empty, were likewi s e  
singl ed out fo r use by the military. East Tennes se e  University, whi ch 
had been taken ove r as a hospital by the C onfederate s  sinc e early 1862 , 
c ontinued in thi s capacity under the Federal s .  One Indiana s oldi er \frote 
from the university in De cemb e r ,  1863 : " The buildings we re ve ry w�ch 
crowded • • •  many o f  the rooms are o c cupied by the sick and hospital 
attendant s . "  And p rior to the siege of Knoxville in t he fall of 1863 , 
th-3 u...'riversi ty buildings were fort ified , w:b.il e  t renche s and a rt ille ry 
emplacements were dug into the hil l  on wr�ch the campus was l ocated . 
Athens Female C oll ege was improvi sed into a ho spital unt il the SUIDllie r  
o f  1864. Both armi e s  used the blrildings at ��ryville a.�d Mo s sy C re ek 
college s  as barracks and stable s .  At Washington C ollege , Ur.ion s oldi e rs 
t ook ove r a dormit o ry ,  stabled the i r  hors e s  on the first fl o o r ,  and 
quartered themse lve s on the remai�� fl oors . Although it s buildings 
were apparently· neve r oc cupied, pas s ing arnies infli cted considerable 
damage upon Tusculum C ollege , as indicated in the college re c o rds at 
the end of the war.
17 
16 
Athens Post , July 17 , 1863 ; Luttrell , "East T enne s se e  Female 
Institute , "  80 ; Fowl e r ,  ''Roan6 C ounty , 11 59 . 
l7J ohn J .  Hight , Hi s t ory of the Fifty- Eighth Regiment of Indiana 
VolU11te e r  InfantEY (Princ e t on ,  Indi�na ,  1895) , 236 ; Pri c e , Hol ston 
Methodis� ,  III , 261 ; Carr , Cars on-Ne�nn�� , ll7-18 ; Isabelle Fo s t e r ,  
"Viashingt on C o ll ege and Washingt on C oll ege Academy , " Tenne s s e e  Hi s t or i cal 
Quarte rly , XXX ( 1971 ) ,  252-53 ; Ragan , �� culum College ,  58 .  
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With schools of all types closed throughout most of East Tennessee 
by the end of 1863 , apparently some adults were determined that the edu-
cation of their children should suffer as little as possible o I1ary Jane 
Reynolds of Loudon , for example , gave re��lar lessons in the basics of 
reading and writing to neighborhood children at her plantation home in 
1864. Myra Inman gave private lessons , including music , to  several 
children at her home in Cleveland. Her sister, Rhoda , indicated that a 
"Miss Nannie"  gave private lessons to boys and girls in :b.er Cleveland 
home throughout much of 1864. And Mrs . James Haire of Knoxville went so  
far as to advertise private instruction in her home . She aru1ounced in 
the \<lhlg a tv.fenty-week term, with "instruction in the elementary branches 
18 of a good English education" for a tuition fee of $16 per term. 
As will be discussed in a later chapter, various Northern benevo-
lent societies began to operate small schools for East Te1rnessee freed-
men in 1864. By the spring of 1865 , the Freedmen ' s  Bureau played a11 
active role in providing education for the region ' s  blacks , �uch to the 
displeasure of local whit e s .  fu the meantime , gradual attempt s were made 
to reopen private schools for whites even before the war ha�d endedo In 
the spring of 1864 , Reverend Erastus Rowley, president of Athens Female 
College ,  travelled to Cincinnati and purchased books , music , groceries ,  
and other supplies in preparation for the reopening of  classes . By July, 
Rowley succeeded in having everJthing shipped to the college except the 
groceries ; and he urged Governor Andrew Jolli�sc� to help in speeding alo�� 
1 8:rvrar'l Jane Reynolds to Simeon D .  Reynolds [undated, but probabJ.y 
late January J , April 1 ,  1864 , Reynolds !1SS , UT Spe cial C ollections ; Inoan 
Diaiy, Feb��ary 5 ,  1865 , SHC ; K-�oxville \ihig, February 27 , 1864. 
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the shipment of the se much needed supplies so t�a t  he could re open his 
"Boarding Department . "  Whethe r the Gove rnor was able to help is not 
Y�own , but Athens Female College re sumed classes on a limited basis in 
the summe r. And by late 1864 and early 1865 , some private schools opened 
for instruction .  A .  E. Blo��t , who had ope rated a private academy near 
C leve land b e fore the war ,  reopened his s chool in Decemb e r ,  1 8 64 .  An 
announcement in the Whig stated that Blount ' s  acade�- was re fitted, a 
" fine supply of books and stationery" had b e en purchased , and that " a  
good b oarding house can b e  had on reasonable t e nns . "  Rhoda Inman o f  
C l eveland observed t:b..a. t Blount was conduc ting • •a ve r.J large s chool . "  
Myra I��n rep ort ed the opening o f  anothe r s chool in the C l eveland a rea 
unde r  the di rection o f  a Mrs . McNabb . And in January ,  1865 , upon reque st 
of the board o f  t rustee s ,  Gene ral Samuel Cart e r ,  Provost �hrshal for the 
region , re linquished the East Tenne s s ee Female Ins ti tute p rope rty and 
agreed t o  repair damages done by Federal t roops so that clas s e s  c ould 
resume in r1arch. When the Insti tute reopene d ,  there vJas no p:coblem in 
filling the cla s s rooms . Near the end of the i'Tar, Margaret Hall reported 
that when a Hr .• Wil s on opened a s chool near Madisonville , ove r  fi fty 
pupils showed up , " t oo many for his house . " Plans bad to be made for an 
additional room to the s chool . A few weeks later,  Carrie Stakely o f  
Madis onville begged he r sister i n  K_�oxville for reading mat erial because 
she :b4�d many more student s than books . She e specially needed McGuffey ' s  
first and second reade rs . Carrie went on to boas t , 11l"'.!Jt- s chool is fl ouri sh­
ing. 1 1  And once the war ended and peace v1as re stored to much of East Ten­
nes se e , othe r  private s chools made preparations for the fall , 1865 , ter.:n. 
Knoxville Female Ins t itute re sumed clas s e s  on September 5 and two small 
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coeducational schools , Walnut Grove Academy and Hampden Sydney Academy, 
opened in Y-nox County in the late summe�. 19 
These few schools may have been so crowded beca�se many of  the 
private academies  which had flourished before the war and had managed to 
operate up until 1863 were now war casualties . F.hea Academy in Greene-
ville , Rogersville Female Institute , and most of the private institu-
tions in lo'l'rer East Tennessee never reopened after Appomattox. Of the 
several academies that regularly advertised in the Athens and Cleveland 
newspapers before the war,  only one , the ��sonic Female Academy near 
Cleveland , resumed announcements once peace ..,.�s restored. A December,  
1865 , notice stated that "This institution continues successfully, "  but 
a later statement thanked area Masons for their liberal donations in 
helping sustain the school . Professor Henry Adelhoff returned to Ghatta-
neoga after the war and started another school , this time in a building 
in town. 13ut this new venture was never as successful as the pre-war 
Adelhoff Institute , possibly because the professor still attempted to  
l9Erastus Rowley to Andrew Johnson,  July 16 , 1864, .Ar..dreiv Jormson 
}illS ,  LC ; Price , Holston Methodism, III , 262 ; Knoxville v�JJi, DGcember 7 ,  
February 15 , 1864, August 2 ,  October 4 ,  1865 ; vlilliarns , "Journal of 
Events , "  102 ; Luttrell , "East Tennessee Female Insti t·ute , "  80 ; Rhoda 
Inman to Captain Jorm G .  Carter, February 2 ,  1865 , Civil War Records , 
II , lOJ ; Inman Diary, December 8 ,  1864 ,  SHC ; Margaret Hall to Carrie 
Stakely, April 3 1  10 , 1865 , Stakely-Hall MSS , McClung C ollecti on ; 
Carrie Stakely to Martha Hall , April 27 , 1865 , ibid. Several other 
private academies opened in East TeiL�essee after the vmr. One o f  the 
most interesting of these was the Lookout Mou_�tain School in Chatta­
nooga , founded by Christopher R. Robert s ,  a wealthy New York philan­
thropist . wn�le the school attracted many children of prominent Chatta­
nooga families , with the aid of funds from the Freedmen ' s  Bureau it 
intentionally enrolled students of limited financial means in hopes of 
uplifting the poor whites of the South. See Martin Abbott (edQ ) �  "A 
Mountain School in Tennessee : Some Reconstruction Letters , "  Tennessee 
Historical Quarterly, XVII (1958 ) ,  70-73 . 
20 charge very high tuition rates as in antebellum days . 
With the war ' s end , the college s  of East Tennessee were also faced 
with seemingly insurmountable obstacles in resuming full ope ratior-. All 
r4d suffered extensive physical damage and h�d experienced the scatter-
ing of faculty and students .  In additi·::m, institutions vlhich had had to  
struggle to maintain solvency be fore the vrar were now on the brink of 
financial ruin. Most of the buildings at Nossy C reek C ollege , for ex-
ample , were in deplorable condition ; and to make matters worse , the school 
h�d accumulated heavy debts before it closed in 1862 . As a matter of 
fac t ,  the college prope rty had to be sold at auction in June of 1865 to 
satisfy creditors ; but fortunately for Mos sy Creek ,  supporters rallied 
to raise enough money to purchase the property. Late in 1866 the board 
of trustees paid $1 , 27 2 iJl cash for the property ,  but classus were not 
resumed until September,  1868 . Tusculum C ollege be�� small- scale opera-
tion in the early spring of 1866 ; to  strengthen the institution , appeals 
were made to prospective donors on the basis tba t 'J'u.sculum had been loyal 
to the Union cause and was a Presbyterian college of ·che 1 10ld School'1 
variety. After receiving donations from several sources , inc luding 
:English, Tuscu1um 'o.ras able to repair some of it s buildings a...."".!.d in the 
words of the institution ' s  historian , 1 1in some fashion or the othe r  
weathered the war. " But even with the consolidation of Tus culum and 
\'i'ashingtcn colleges  in late 1866 in an attempt to strengthen the two , 
Tusculum v1as never able to fulfill the expectations of the pos twar board 
20 C levela::J.d J3a!1.ner, Ilecem'ber 15 , 1865 , January l ,  1866 ; Cr.a.rles IJ .  
McGuffey, Standard History of Ch.a.ttanooga, Tennessee (Knoxville , 1911 ) , 
409 . 
of trustees 1-Tho hoped to restore the school "to its onE: time state of 
pmver and position. " Greeneville C ollege was much less fortum te . With 
the ending of classes in June of 1861 , the school was so weak financially 
by the end of the war that the trustees abandoned all thoughts of reopen-
ing. As a matter of fact , in December,  1866 , the trustees ar��ed with 
an agent of the Freedmen ' s  Bureau to lease the building for a colored 
school . By January ,  1868 , representative s from Greeneville C ollege , how-
eve�, arranged the consolidation of their cha�er with that of Tusculum, 
and for a iihile the new ins";;itution was called Gre.:::neville and Tusculum 
C ollege . But before many years , the name Greeneville was dropped and the 
21 old school was nearly forgotten. 
vii th the possible exception of East Tennessee University, Ma:ry-
ville College suffered the worst physical damage during the war.  The 
original buildings had been poorly constructed at best and after serving 
both armies as barracks and stables ,  most were mere shells at \lrar' s end. 
The Synod of Terille ssee elected a new board of trustee s .  Under the new 
leadersr..ip of Professor Thomas Jefferson Lamar, the board conducted an 
intense campaign to solicit Dxrrds for the reopening of Ma��ille College . 
Fund- raising t rips to the North in December,  186.5 , and April , 1866 , 
proved fruitless ,  but enough money was raised locally to  repair buildi1�s 
sufficiently so tr�t classes could be resumed in September. Buildings 
stil.l bore the scars of war and the college ' s  treasury was far from se-
cure o if.hile the school ' s  endowment fund had been a modest  $16 , 000 before 
the war,  it was only $ 6 , 000 in the fall of 1866.  Only thirteen students 
21 Carr, Carson-Newman , 24-27 ; Ragan , Tusculum Colleg�, 58- 60 ; 
Doughty, Greeneville , 172- 7 3 ,  179-81 . 
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rep o rted for clas s ,  but by the end o f  the academic year enrollment had 
increa sed t o  forty- s even. And as donations s teadily inc rea s ed aft e r  in-
t ense e ffort s  by the b oard o f  trustee s ,  Maryville C oll ege moved to a new 
campus in 187 1 , whe re enrollment c ontinued to ris e ,  including a few 
women and black students for the first time . 2 2 
Athens Female C ollege s t ruggled t o  stay alive and hovered close 
t o  ban...'�uuptcy despite the fac t  that i t  had been the fi rs t ins ti tuti on 
of highe r l earning in Ea s t  Tenne s s e e  to reopen its doors . In 1866 the 
s choo l  went up for auction at a chance ry sale to satisfy c laims held 
agains t it by Erastus Rowley. Fortunat e ly for the future of the ins t i-
tuti on ,  the Northe� Methodi st Epi s c opal C hurch b ought it in 1 8 67 and 
the foll owing year the name was changed t o  East Tenne s s e e  w��ieydn 
U . . . 23 m ve rsl. -cy. 
The board of t rus te e s  at East Tennes s e e  Unive rs ity al s o  faced 
nearly insurmountable odds ; the ins tituti on was near bankrupt cy and its 
buildings and grounds were badly damaged . :Sut the b oard maie a. wis e  
decision in select ing Thomas W. Hume s  a s  the ne w p re sident of the Uni-
ve rsity on July 10 , 186) . Es teemed as re c t o r  of S t .  Joh� 1 s Episc opal 
Church ,  Hume s r�d been an avowed Unionist and had made s everal important 
cc�tacts when he s erved as chai rman o f  the East Tenne s s e e  Rel i e f  Ass o cia-
tion. It was hoped that his background would help overshadow the fac t  
that mtlch of the schoo l ' s  s tudent b ody and the previ ous pre sident had 
been Rebels during the war. 24 
2;/i l s on ,  Maryville C olle;.;e ,  117-22 ; Ll oyd , Maryville C ollege , 13-14. 
23Price , Hol s t on Methodi sm , II , 2 61- 62 . 
24Folmsbee , East Ten...�e s s e e  Unive rsity, 47-)l . 
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On July 21 , 1865 , Hume s  traveled to \fashington with a memorial 
requestiP..g the Federal Government to pay for damages to the university 
incurred during the last two years of the war. A \var Department survey 
e stimated damages at $15 , 000 and in October ,  1865 , the qtmrtermaster 
general informed Humes that since the school was "an Instituti on of 
learning, apparently a loyal institution • • •  the houses now standing, 
and which �4ve been used by the United States  as hospitals or barracks , 
should be repaired by the Q.uartermaster Department . • • • " Unfortu..YJ.a tely 
the quartermaster ��s willing to appropriate only $2 , 227. 11 for the 
project.  Loud protests from the board of tr�stees that this sum was 
entirely inadequate persuaded the government to increase the appropria­
tion ,  but only by about $900 . But because of government red tape even 
the $3 , 100 sum was not forthcoming. One of the major obstacles was the 
government ' s  requirement that all members of the board of trustees prove 
their unbending loyalty to the Union during the war. Tr.IB board gave 
assurance t�4t secessionist members had fled the region in the fall of 
1863 and that the state legislature had filled these vacancies in Novem·­
ber,  1865 , with Unionists .  Finally, in January of 1872 , tb�ee years after 
the institution was declared a land gr-ant college as authorized by the 
Morrill Act of 1862 , the Senate �lilitary Affairs Committee agreed to 
pay $18 , 500 in dama.ges ,  maintaining that East Te��essee University was 
particularly deservi� of the consideration of  C ongres s .  " It i s  the 
only educational institution of known loyalty, in management and influ­
ence , "  declared the committee report , "in any of the seceding States 
during the war. " :Besides it was located in the center of the region and 
2.54 
surroilllded by a population "knovm for their loyalty and sacrifices to  tb.e 
cause of the Union. "2S 
In the meantime , classes resumed in the spring of 1866 o Only 
twenty students reported and exercises had to be conducted at the Deaf 
and Dumb Asylum and the county courthouse ,  since the buildings of the 
university were still in poor condition. But by the followi�� fall , 
enrollment increased to seventy- five , as many veterans retur.ned home ; 
and for the first time since early 1862 , classes could be held in re­
paired portions of the university. 26 
'{bile higher education was struggling to  stay alive in East Ten-
nessee and in the pos twar period , considerable interest in strengthe1ring 
and expanding state public schools was aroused. Given East Tea�essee ' s  
support for public education in the antebellum years , it is not sur-
prising that the first whole-hearted attempt to establish an e ffective 
system of state- supported free schools was made after the war \vhen state 
government was domir�ted by men from the eastern COQ�ties .  In his in-
augural addres s  in April , 186.5 , Governor William G. :B:rownlm·F maintained 
that illiteracy had multiplied in Tennessee because of t�E lack of educa-
tior�l opportunity during the war ; and a few days later the East TennG ssee-
controlled General Assembly began to consider proposals for a state pub-
lie school system. In July, 186.5 , an educational c onvention meeting in 
Knoxville under the leadership of John F.  Spence ,  principal of the Knox-
ville Female Institute , urged the legislature to grrc:�.nt "liberal 
?_5 
- Ibid . , .51-SS . 
26Ibid . , SS-.56 . 
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:provisions" for education. "The education of the masses is the true ' life 
strata ' that underlies the body politic , "  Spence declared , rtand like the 
heart , when it throbs with regular pulsations , the whole system is healthy 
and strong. "27 
Not until March, 1867 , however ,  did the legislature act on a common 
school program. The new law provided for centralized control by which 
the nevi system would be headed by a state superintendent of common schools , 
ltnder whom cou_�ty superintendents would finance a system of racially segre-
gated common schools . John Eaton ,  Jr. , a New Hampshire-born minister who 
had served as an army c��plain and a Freedmen ' s  ]ureau official , was named 
state superintendent . A man of  considerable energy, Eaton toured the 
state to determine educational needs e..nd in 1869 he prepared a comprehen-
sive survey of educational conditions ��d needs L� Tenne ssee . Of the 
state ' s  three grand divisions , Eaton reported tl�t East Tennessee had 
made the most progress in establishing common school s .  .F'or one , Jllost 
East Tennessee county school superintendents ,  I!l&�Y of wbom had consider-
able experier.ce in private education ,  had been conscientioas in their 
d t .  28 u �es .  
Witr.tin less tr�n a year after passage o f  the common school laiv , 
the new system v;as fu_�ctioning on the classroom level in most parts of 
East Te��essee , although on a limited basis because of the slowness of 
2.7 Campbell , "Reconstruction in East Term.essee , "  76-77 ; House 
Journal , 1865-1866 , p .  2 8 ;  Knoxville Whig, July 19 , 1865 . 
2 8M .  C .  Wilcox t o  Jo�..n Eaton , Jr. , October 2 ,  1867 , Eaton YSS ,  
�E Special C ollections ; J .  M .  Barnum t o  John Eaton, December 1 ,  1868 ,  
ibid . ; R.  D .  ]lack to John Eaton ,  February 3 ,  1869 , ibid . ; John Eaton , 
Jr. , First Re crt of the Su erintendent of 1-U.blic Instruction of the 
State of Tennessee Nashville , 1869 , cx-viii-cx:cxi v. 
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state funds in reaching many school distric t s .  The public s chools that 
had opened were operating without state fu_�ds to pay teachers . But when 
money began to  reach teachers a.11d superintendents in August t  1868 , the re 
was a multiplication of new s chools . Schools were organized in practi-
cally every sub-district of Anderson C ounty and forty- seven were op•aned 
in C laiborne C ounty in the late summer of 1868.  Scott C ounty,  one of the 
poorest  c olL�ties in the s tate , was the first to report it s s chools or-
ganized and opened in every district . The new school system 1,</as fa.r 
from perfect in spite of its popularity. Physical facilitie s were usually 
poor. Schoolhouse s  were generally constructed of  rough-hewn logs , and a 
few were i<Tood frame structures .  Even Kr..ox C ounty c ould boast o f  only 
one brick school within it s bour..darie s .  And in many schools , teachers 
were quite often poorly qualified.  In Bradley C ounty, superintendent 
A. E. Blount reported a c ombi!i.a tion of problems includ.ing the scarcity 
and poor quality o f  school hous e s , the lack of qualified te�chers , and 
the indi fference o f  s ome pare:::t s .  Nevertheless , :Bradley C ou.'1.�Y bad forty-
five schools in operation by the end of 1868 , most o f  which ope rated on 
five-month terms .
29 
School a.dministrators throughout East Tennessee urged Eaton t o  
obtain increased appropriations to  improve educational c onditi ons . A..11d 
in his published report , Eaton asked for additional monies for schools ,  
plus the development o f  normal schools for teachers , and equal oppor-
hmi ties for Negro teache rs and pupils .  :But within a few months 
29Eaton , First Report of the Suuerintendent o f  Publ i c  Ir1.s t ruc ti on ,  
9,  11 ; s e e  als o  LeRoy P.  Graf (e d . ) , "Education in East Tennessee , 1867-
1869 , S e l e c ti ons from the Jor..n Eaton, .Jr. , Papers , "  East Tenne ssee 
Hi storical S ociety ' s Publications , No . 23 (1951 ) , 97-114. 
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aft e r  Ea. t on i ssu.ed hi s  report , Demo c ra t s  who :bad ga. thered c onsid e rable 
polit ical s t rength a ft e r  many voting re s t rictions on ex- C onfederate s  had 
been lift ed ,  regained c ontro l  of the General As sembly. Anxious t o  de s t roy 
the vestige s of the Brownlow Republican years , the new l egis lature s c rapped 
much of the previous admini s tration ' s  programs including the 1867 s choo l  
law. In its place , the la;H111akers pas sed anothe r law t:b.at remitted the 
whole ques t i on of public educati on to the c ounties without imp o sing any 
obligati on t o  levy taxes for the suppo rt o f  s chools .  A s  a re sul t , public 
schools throughout the s tate det e riorated rapidly. According to a Freed-
men ' s :Bureau o fficial in July , 187 0 ,  not a single county had taken any 
step t oward providing funds for education since the repeal of the 1867 
law. C onsidering the weak financial c ondit i on of many c ountie s in East 
Tenne s s e e  during and a ft e r  the Civil \·Jar ,  it ill easy to understand hmv 
local government was unable t o  carry the fi s cal burden of support ing 
public s chool s .  But the public outcry was s o  intens e  thrcughout the state 
that the General A s sembly pas s e d  anothe r law in 1873 'hhi.ch to a g::-eat 
extent revived the late 1867 statute and which is considered the " parent 
act" of the present public s chool sys t em in Tenne s s e e . J
O 
In summary, it may be said that the C ivil War had a dra!ilatic ,  but 
temporary, impact on public and p rivate educati on in Ea s t  Ter��e s se e . 
C ollege s  and s e condary s choo l s  attempted to function as b e s t  they c ould , 
but divis i ons among s tudent s and faculty, the dis ruption o f  the economy , 
and the omnipre sent threat of armi e s  and guerrilla bands forced the 
J
O
Whi t e , Termes s e e  Educat ional Organization , 113- 14 ; Henr; 1 .  
Swint ( eel . ) , "Report s  from Educa tior.al Agent s o f  the Freedmen 1 s :Bureau 
in Tenne s s e e  7 1865-1870 , "  Tenne s s e e  Hi s torical Q.uarte rly ,  I ( 1942 ) ,  166 , 
169 . 
closing of school s of eve�j kind . East Tenne sse�s became painfully 
aware that formal education was virtually impossible in time of war. 
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Yet once peace returned , the region made rapid educati onal rec ove ry ;  and 
it seems that a renewed and more int ense intere s t  in education developed 
in the eastern c ountie s .  All college s  in the region but one ( Greeneville 
C ollege )  opened thei r  doors after the war ,  and even though they faced 
c ritical financial problems , all are s till in exi s tenc e  today . Even 
though many of the antebellum private academies failed to survive the 
c onflict , by the late 1860 ' s s everal othe rs had sprung up in their 
place . 
Eut probably the mos t  signi ficant aspect o f  educat ions.l develop­
ment in the C ivil War de cade was the int ense campaign, led by East Ten­
ne s se e , to e stabli sh a s tate public s chool system . Having support e d  the 
idea for years befo re the war ,  East Tenne s seans were at las t  given the 
oppor�ity to organize an educational system from wr�cl1 e ven the poore s t  
s ec tion of the state c ould bene fit . As a result , by late 1 8 6 8  public 
schools flourished throughout East Tenne s se e , and despit e s offie local 
opposition , the new system was loudly applauded . For East Tenr� s see the 
war brought serious disruptions in education , but the end re sult was a 
system of public s chools ivhich the region had long sought . 
CHAPTER VIII 
"S.A]) DIVISIONS AND :BITTER ALIENATION AMONG GOD ' S  PEOPLE" : 
THE CHURCHES OF EAST T:Eli1ifESSEE 
No o the r aspe c t  of the war in Ea s t  Te��e ssee more cogently demon­
s t rated the civil s t ri fe of the people than church divi si ons ; for in 
many ways the activit i e s  of East Te��e s s e e  churches mi�rored the anxie­
ti e s , frustrat ions , and bitterne s s  of s o ciety as a whole . Wbil e  the 
vast ma j o rity of the c l er�J and churchmen in the re s t  of the S outh fe l t  
a s t rong identity with the C onfederacy, n o  such fe eling exi s ted i n  the 
eas tern c ounti e s  of Tenne s se e .  :Beginning with the s e c e s sion c ri s i s , 
great numbers o f  East Te��es s ee c ongregat ions divided al ong line s o f  
l oyal ty to i:i1e Union o r  C onfederacy. No denomina. tion o r  sect could 
e s cape the painful impac t  of politi cal i s sue s upon doctrinal faith; 
c ons e quently, many c ongregati ons 'de re rent a sunde r by the \var, never to 
relmite . 
This int e rne c ine religious c onflict i s  e specially signific�nt in 
a s tudy o f  East Tenne s s e e ' s  1fiar ex-pe rienc e , because it disturbed one o f  
the region ' s  key institutions . From the earlie st settlement s in the 
1770 1 s to the eve of "!;ha C .i vil 1:1ar, the ch:1rch had been an integral part 
of the lives of E.a.st Terk'1.e s s ea.ns . Initially Pre sbyt e rianism ;,.ras the 
large s t  denomi.nat io!'l, but over the decade s the Bapti s"'.; and Methodi st 
churche s ,  pre sent ing sel.'vi c e a  heavJ'- laden with emc ti on a..."li exc i ter'2.ent 1 
forge d ahead in the n-�be r  o f  c ongregati ons and chUYch members under their · 
c:1a.rge . As a matt e r  o f  fac t ,  by 1860 , s ou:e o f  tk'.:e mountainous co-ct�ltie s 
in upper Ea.st Tenne s s e e  viel'9 exclus hrely :Bapt i s t  a_n.O. Nethodis t , although 
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Pre sbyterians were a strong t:D.ird c ontender els ewhere in the region. Re-
gardless of local denominatio:nal proclivitie s , the landscape on the eve of 
the 'l:ar 'lias dotted 'lli th structures e re cted for worship ; and although East 
Tenne s seans were probably no more pious than their fellow S outherners , 
religion was nevertheless �� importa�t part of their live s .  Thus their 
churche s  could not e scape the bitter struggle that dis r�pted the region .
1 
Ironi cally , the C ivil War was not the first time that the churches 
of the region clashed among themselve s .  A s  was true o f  Ame rican religion 
in gene ral , inte r- and intra-denomir�tiona.l dispute s  flourished in East 
Ten..�essee in the first :half of the nineteenth century. As Oliver Temple 
observe d ,  the people seemed to have a fondnes s  for religious cont roversy 
rm.:tch as they would for political campaigns . "Nothing please1 them s o  
much, "  he remarked "as to hear the i r  ministers launch their thu..'1derbol t s  
of argument s ,  sarcasm , and ridicule , and even hat e , agains t othe r  sects . "  
For that matter,  it was through heated religious debate s t1ut \hllia.m G. 
Brownlow gained the title of " The Fighting Parson , "  as he champi oned the 
csuse of 1-1ethodism and quarrelled ;.;i th rival churches in the pages of the 
\llhig. 
2 
;,r..'lile the vari cns C!.enomina.tions ,,.;aged heated battles among them-
selves to w:i.n -oelie•.n; rs to their faith: there we!.'e also internal schisms 
ove r doctrine . :By the 1830 1 s ,  the P::::'e soyt e rians of Ea.st T enne s see had 
divided int o 010. School �'1d New S chool 'llil'..gs ; a..."ld over the years the 
:Se.pti s t a  experi�:::nced constant 1issension as s:pJ.inter groups s e ceded from 
1
Templ9 ,  l!ast Tenne ssee , 67 ; Ei>;hth U ensus , IV , 465-70 ;  J .  E .  
Al exander ,  A B�ief History of the Synod of Tenne s see (Philadelp�.ia , 1890) , 
14. 
2 Temple , East Tennessee , 60 ; Coulter ,  Bro�nlow, 58-59 , 64-72 . 
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the parent church and formed into st rongly independent sects . Meanwhile , 
East Tenne s s ee Met�odism was remarkably free of theologi cal and doc trinal 
disputes .  Pos se s s ed o f  a highly or��ized church structure , blessed with 
capable leadership within the Holston C onference , and vli th Parson Brown-
low s ounding the trumpet , the East Te���essee  Methodists directed their 
quarrels to  rival denaminations . 3 
Although the East Tennessee churches r�d a well-established tradi-
tion of c onflict , both internal and external , none of the earlie r struggle s  
mat ched the ranco r  and intensity o f  the C ivil War years . The maj or reason 
was that the dispute which rocked the region ' s  churches in the 1860 1 s  v�s 
not caused by �e re doctrinal and theological difference s ,  but by the major 
social and political i s sues that dis rupted the r�tion and East Tenne ssee . 
This w-as the unique feature of the religious struggle o f  tl:e 1 860 1 s ,  be-
ca.use prior to  the C ivil War ,  the churche s had been remarka,oly quiescent 
on the c ontroversial non- secular i s sue s of the day. Be fore the war the 
ma j or denominations o f  East Tennessee had generally sided with their 
S outhern c olleagues on endorsing the institution of slave ry ;  but with 
the exception of Par s on Brownl ow , they expres sed none of the rabid and 
3willi2� B .  Sprague ( ed . ) ,  Presbyteriani sm, Vol .  III of Psillal s  of 
the Ameri can Pu.lpit • • •  ( 9  vols . ; New York ,  18)7- 6 9 ) , x ;  Ezra H. Gillet , 
His t ory of t.he Fre sb�rterian Church in the United State s  o f  il.me rica ( 2  vols . ;  
PP�ladelphia , 1872) , I ,  l ;  Ale��de r ,  �ynod of T elli�e s se e , 29- 32 ; Thomp s on,  
Pre sbyterians i n  the S outh�  I ,  409-10 ; W.  Fred Kendall , A History of_ the 
Tenne ssee Baptist C onvention (:Brentwood , Tennes see , 1974) , 48-49 , )2-53 � 
8�-8) ; lawrenc e Edwards , "History of the Baptists of Tenne ssee  with Par­
ticular Attention to the Pri:uitive Baptists of  East Ten...�e ssee" (:H.A . 
thesis , Univers ity of Ter�es see , 1 941 ) , 45-46 ; Price , Hol s t op Methodi s� ,  
IV , ·passi�; Temple , East Tenne s se e ,  95-103 ; 3.. N.  Price , ".l\'Ietbodi sm in 
East Tenne s see , Before , During, and Sinee the War , " Me thodist __9tuarterly 
3eview , XXXIV (1908 ) ,  293 ; C oulter, Bro���pw , 94-9) . 
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almost militant rhet oric e sp oused by many Deep S outh mini s te rs . Certainly 
the churche s o f  Eas t  TeP�e s se e  did not re gard the i s sue of s la ve ry a s  a 
ma j o r  concern t o  the worsr�p o f  God ; to mos t ,  the i s sue was b e s t  le ft 
alone . 4  And much like Brownlow, even though many East Tenne s s eans may 
have endorsed their church' s alignment with the pro- s lavery wing of thei r  
denomination , i t  did n o t  mean that they backed a s imilar move to suppo rt 
the C onfede racy. Be caus e of this s eemingly ambivalent s tance , the churche s 
o f  Ea s t  Tenne s s e e  ioie re on the ve rge o f  the i r  bittere s t  and mos t divi s ive 
split as cl ouds of c ivil war drifted over the region in 1 8 6 1 .  Just as 
manJ- church�en would op� o s e  s e c e s sion, others , clergy and laymen alike , 
maintained that it was the duty o f  ever.f t rue Chri s t ian to suppo rt the 
new S outhern republic and to p ersuade the churche s t o  join the caus e .  
S chola::::-s o f  the church during the C ivil War have ::naintai.ned that 
S outhern cr.urchmen , as a whole , support ed s e c e s s i on and fel t  a strong 
identity with the C onfecleracy. According to v/illiam Swe e t , thi s fe Gling 
was s o  strong that frequently minis ters s e rved the ir c ongregati ons with 
patri otic speeche s  rathe r  t:b.an sermons based on the Gospel . .Ano t b.e r  
s tudent points out that S outhe rn c l e rgymen !lad fo r gene rations given the 
chu.rch ' s bless ings to the insti tl.:tion of slavery and its spread ; and ·.vhen 
the sec tional c risis int ens i fi ed in late 1860 a..·1.d early 1861 , " the more 
� 
militant men of God were easily in the vanguard o f  the s e c e s s ion movement . :! -"  
�villiam VI. :Barne s , The S outhe rn Bapt i s t  C on-vention, 1845-1953 
(Nashville , 1954) , 30-32 ; Kendall , Te"�e s s ee Bapt ist C onvention, 104-07 ; 
Thompso�� Pre sbyt e rians in the S outh ,  I ,  409 ,  546-47 ; Alexande r ,  Synod o f  
Tennes se e , 35 ; Ben W. Barrus , Mi lton L .  Baugrill , Thomas H. Campbell , 
i Pe ople Called Cumbe rland Pre sbvte rian� (Memphi s ,  1972 ) ,  151 .  
c::' 
..)William lv. S1.,..eet , Me thcdism in American Hi s t o r:v  (New York , 1933 ) ,  
28 3 ;  Jame s W. S ilve r ,  C onfederate Horale a.."'ld Church Propaganda ( Tus caloosa , 
1957 ) � 23- 24 ; W. Ha::.'ri s on Le.nie l ,  HProtes tant C l e rgy and Union Sent i..ment 
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Eut was tlris true of the East Tennessee clergy durin_g the seces sion 
c risis and the 1·m.r years? Somew:b..at sketchy and c ontradi c t o ry e vidence 
makes a precise determination difficult .  But the o fficial actions and 
policies o f  the Methodis t  Holston C onference and the Union Presbyterf 
durin_g the war indicat e  that several ministers in thos e denominations 
approved of the C onfederacy. 
Parson Brownlow s t outly maintained that the clergy of East Tenne s-
see as a YThole sided with the S outh. He declared that the ministry, high 
and low , YTi thout rega.Id to denomination , ":have rais e d  the howl o f  S e c e s-
sian, ��d it falls like an Indian war- cry upon our citizens from their 
prostituted pulpit s every Sabbath. " In 1862 :b..e insis ted that preachers 
r�d done more to bring about the deplo rable s tate o f  affairs thar. any 
other class o f  men .  And a little later the arch- de fender o f  Methodis� 
exclaimed , "The worst class of men who lll3.ke tracks upon Southe rn s oil 
are Methodi st ,  Pre sbyterian, Baptist , and Episcopal cl er&Jcmen , �Dd at 
the head of the s e  for mis chi e f  are the S outhern 11ethodis t s . 11 ]I.'Ownlow 
became so ensnared in the events of 1861 and embittered over the politi c s  
o f  the pastorate ths.t h e  began t o  advocate the eliminati on of all denorti.-
nationalism. He urged ir...s tead the formation of a "Union Church, "  where 
"port.:Lons o f  us oelongir.g to different denominations > o r  even to no s ec t "  
mignt organi ze a c ongrega tion and att ract a minister who would not "m i.x 
in the C onfederacy, 11 Tenne s see Historical Q_-uarte rly, XXIII ( 1964) , 284. 
A�other s tudent of Southern churche s obse�e s  trat while clergJ�en from 
the Border States Ylere gene rally moderate in attitude du:::-ing the sece s­
sion crisis ,  " Once the die was cast • • • th.::i:c J.eep sense o f  loyalty, 
c oupled l·ri th a sincere belief tha. t God favored the South led the over­
lvhelming ma. j o ri ty • • • to become a:rdent supporters of the C onfederacy. 11 
Willa.I-d. E. Wight , "Clmrche s in the Confederacy1 1 (Ph. D. dissertation , 
Emory Un�ve rsity , 1957 ) , 198 . 
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up the sac red t ruths of Holy Hri t with the abominable he re sy o f  s e c e s-
sion. 1 1  The p ro-C onfederate Knoxville Registe r ,  howeve r, maintained tl'...at 
thi s church 1vould be even more polit ical tlo.an the old s e c t s .  "J.ITot re -
pentance fo r sins and faith in the Lord Je sus Chri s t , but blind a��erence 
t o  Lincoln ' s  military despotism , 11  would be the foundation of the c ongre­
gation .  De spite Brownlo1v 1  s hope s , a "Union C hurch11 neve r m.a t e rialized. 6 
The Pars on, who o ft en t o ok a warped or at least unrealistic view 
of i s sue s , may have been greatly influenced by hi s  imme diat e  environment , 
be caus e the KnoxYille mini stry o.vas mo stly pro- S outhe rn. Yet in real ity 
a large number of the Prot e stant c l e rgy in Fnst Tenne s s ee pro fe s sed devo-
tion to the Union. Undoubtedly the s e ct i onal loyal t i e s  o f  Ill8.:n.y pa s t ors 
were de t e rmined by the allegiance s of thei r  c ongregations . The Hol s t on 
C onferenc e was the only c onference in the Methodi s t  denomination , acco�-
ing t o  Bishop J�e s 0 .  Andrew , whe re t�ill re was any s e rious division o f  
s ent iment e.mong the clergy .  I n  his Hi s t ory of the Rebellion in :Bradlev 
C ounty , J .  S .  Hurlburt listed twi c e  as many (14 to 7 )  " Union Methodis t "  
c l e rg;.rmen as 1 1Rebe l  mini s t e rs "  in the county. And o f  eight Cumberland 
Pre sbyt e rian churches rec o rded in Bradl ey in the 1860 census , Hurlburt 
not e d  five Cumbe rla::::d mini sters ;vho were Unicnis t s �  Erne s t  Thompson ,  
hi storian of S outce � Presbyteriani sm, p �int s out tlo.at i n  Ea s t  Tenne s s ee 
tee Kn oxville pas torate was de finit ely C onfede ra t e , past ors o f  the rural 
churche s  in the surrou..'Ylding ar2a l eaned towa:rd the Union , wb . .ile N"orthe rn 
sentiment ��s supreme in the mountaD.1ous sect ion3 . Seve ral East Tenne s s e e  
preachers se rved as clo.aplains i n  the Uni on a�; and Reverend William B .  
6fl�OJ�ill e  �E, ¥�y 18 , August 10 , 1861 ;  Knoxville Regis ter,  
August 1) , 1861 . 
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Carter, a Presbyterian mi!l.ister,  vras the chief instigator of the bridge-
bunting epi sode of November, 1861 . At tr...e same time the re must have been 
a large number of East Tennessee clergymen who ��d ambivalent feelings 
about the national crisis and they s imp�y did not know wr.ich way to go . 
In the summer of 1861 , J .  K. Stringfield , a Methodist circuit rider in 
upper East Terillessee and soon to become a chaplain in the Confederate 
army, noted in his diary those Methodist ministers who , he believed , 
were secessior�sts or U!1.ionists . He analyzed them by district . 
Rogersville- - 2  Seces sionists , l 
Knoxville --4 Secessi onists ,  2 
Cumberland --0 S ecessionists � l 
Chattanooga--1 Secessionist , 
Athens - - 3 Secessionist s ,  
0 
3 
Unionist ,  20 unmarked 
Unionists , 10 unmarked 
Unionist , 15 unmarked 
Unionist s ,  15 unmarked 
Unionists , 15 unmarked 
The t otal number of secessionists outnumbered Unionist s 10 to 7 ,  but 
t:b..e re were 75 name s unmarked . Stringfield gave no expla..11ation w·hy he did 
not ass&ss the loyalty of so many pastors ; possibly he was ignorant of 
the nature of their stance . Several may have Gteadfastl�- re fused tc re-
veal their sympathie s while maintaining tba t their loyalty i'ras to the 
Gospel only. At the a�Lu�l meeting of the Nolachucky Baptist Associati on 
in August , 1861 , even though some preachers had clearly de fined nati onal 
loyal ties , tbe ma j or.i.ty agreed to  rema.i.n neut ml and not allow political 
strife enter into their work .  Even Parser • .Brownlow bad mai...'1tained tb.at 
tis Union Churc:b.. would have a :past or who would "neither preach , exhort , 
or pray anything corille cted wi th IJarty :poli ti :) S . "  Ilespi te st:ch 'l'lishes , 
most pastors and churches in East Te11..nessee •,rei·e eventually caught up 
in the vortex of -::ivil vrar; and just as the peopl6 of the region 'trere 
torn by secti onal stri fe , so were the.i.r churches . 7  
7George S .  Smith, The Life and Letters of Jame s Osgood Andrew 
(NashYille , 1882 ) ,  439 ;  Hurlburt; ;Braciley C o,mty, 278 ; Eighth C ensus , 
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Stringfield 1 s diary reveal s hov1 one East T enne s s e e  preacher reacted 
to the s e c e s s ion cri s i s .  Toward the end of 1860 political conc erns we re 
more on his mind than eve r before . On November 6 ,  he cast �is ballot for 
John Bell for pre s ident , the first e l e ction in which he had ev� r bothered 
t o  vot e ; t o  him, the e l ection was t oe important t o  ignore . By the sprL� 
o f  1861 , e specially after Sumt e r ,  St ringfield made it clear tha t  sec e s s i on 
and impending war bad b e c ome c l o s ely intermingl ed vri th his ministerial 
dut ie s .  He t ried to preach at Kelly ' s S chool in uppe r East T enne s s ee on 
April 20 , but excitement about 11 the war11 was so int ense t:r.a. t he 1;12.s cer-
tain little good was done by his semen. But he was determined to be 
faithful in his religious duties ; for the present c ri s i s  was no time to 
negl e c t  them. By mid- June , however ,  Stringfield was carri e d  2.':my by a 
spirit of s e c e s s ioni sm. On June 8 he vot e d  for the " im.m.edia.te, uncon-
diti onal and eternal s eparation of the State of Tennesse e  from the miser-
abl e  ya:r..ke e  union . 11 _<ffid then for the firs t time in his life he did not 
preach a semen base d  solely en the Go spe l , but a " seeula.r ser:non1' in 
anticipat ion o f  'liar. Within a few 'lle eks , he vJOuld give up his eircuj_t 
8 ?�d become chaplain o f  the lst Tennessee Volunteers . 
Various aspe c t s  of religious activity w�re affected in East Tenne s -
s e e  as a result c f  the nati o:r�l c ri s i s .  By the summe r of 1861 , Parson 
Brovml ow reported tbat few '' ea.mp meetings" ( revival s )  bad been held and 
IV , 467 ; Thompson ,  J:re sbyte rians in the Sou�h., II , 66 ; J .  K .  Stringfield 
Dia�J,  s·�er 1861 , SHC ; Glenn A .  Toomey , The Ses
Z
uicentennial Hist or.t 
o f  the Nolachuck Bautist Association , 1828-- 1 77 Morri st own ,  T enne s s e e , 
1977 , 42-44 ; Knoxville Whig, Augu.st 10 , 1861 . 
8st::-ing.field Diar'J ,  Novembe r 6 ,  1860 , April 19 , 20 , June 1 8 ,  1861 , 
SHC . There is no indication that ano the r minis t e r  replaced St ringfield 
on the circ:uit .  
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those that :!:'..ad met were failu�es .  As a matter o f  fac t ,  he observed , t:he 
1 1 state of feeling11 in the region was by no means favorable to rel igious 
meetings of  any kind . Several preachers �Ad become army chaplains-- for 
the $90 a month, said the Parson. Too many pastors had ente red into 
public issues of the day and the result Has that almost ever.J congre ga-
tion haC. a division o f  sentiment . 1 1The pastors are becoming brutish, 
advising bloodshed and death, and the flocks are scattering--Churches 
are breaking up--nen and women are refusing to attend religious ser-
vice s , "  he c ried. Unfortu:nately there were no prayers for peace , con-
eluded the Parson. Indeed many congregations in East Te��essee began to 
fall apart in the summe r  o f  1861 . Even the I,utheran church in the 
German community of  Wartburg split into "'rarring factions with Reverend 
Jorill Wilcken leading Unionist members and George F. Gerding taki�_g cl:'Arge 
. q o f  C onfederate ss-mpathizers . � 
It is evident fron ch��ch records in East TerJlessee trat almos t 
immediately the division of the people and the pressure s of H?.r inter-
rupted the religious activities of many congregations . For these churche s 
the rec ords are starkly blank during the war years , probably indicating 
that all re1igious activities came to a halt .  The S evie rvil l e  Ba]"tis+ 
Church, for example ,  held its last service in .January, 1861 ; and al thoc;.gh 
there is some indication that occasional services were held in the Sevier 
Cow1ty c ourthouse ,  the congregation did not resume full worship until 
Apr:i.l � 187 6 .  In Dec 2mber ,  1861 , the last entry in the minu·;�e s  of tha 
Firs·c :Baptist Church of Clinton stated, "The Church meetings r.a ve been 
9Knoxville vrhig, Augu.st JJ. , 1861 ; Ethel Frey-tag and Glena. K .  Ott , 
A History of Morgan County, Ten."'l�s see (Wartburg, 1971 ) , 55 . 
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suspended because o f  the great !lational calami ty. " Rec o rds for t:his 
church did not re sume until August ,  186 7 .  In parts o f  Ea s t  Tenne ssee 
whe re C onfederate l oyal ties \..re re s t rong, c ongregations lost young men 
who vohmt e e red int o the army. �ll.nd as C onfede rate c ont rol tightened in 
the eas t e rn  c ounti e s , p e ople with Union proclivities left for Kentucky 
in large numbers , muc h  t o  the de t riment o f  the churche s t�ey may r�ve 
at te::1ded . 10 
It l!IOuld b e  i::J.correct , however ,  to as sume tba t all church fm1c-
t i ons and o rganiz ed re ligious activities came to a halt during the C ivil 
Waro On the c ont ra ry ,  churche s ope ra  ted on a r..ormal sched�l.le well int o 
the conflict ·Qntil the occupati on of Federal t ro ops o r  the campaign o f  
t e rror by guerri llas and bushwackers shut the doors o f  many houses o f  
worship . Myra Inman of C l eveland , for ins tanc e ,  had a re c o rd o f  regtl.lar 
church attendanc e until the last year or two o f  the war. T�xoughout the 
i-lar ,  cbapla.ir..s from military 1.1r..i ts stationed ::1earby preached in pulpits 
in the ab s ence o f  local preachers . And a feiv churche s kept continuous 
re c o rds t hroughout the war whi ch reveal that regular c one,"Te ga.ti ona.l a.ctiv-
itie s were maintained and give no indicat i on that a bitter natior.al 
ll st ruggle was going on out side the ·Halls o f  the church .  -
10Re c o rds of the S evie rville Baptist Church ,  pas sim ,  McC lung C ol­
lection :  l'f...ary Weaver ,  One Hundred Years-· - A  S tory of the Firs t  Bapt ist 
Church, C lint on, Te!lne s s e e  (C lint on , no date} , 13 ; T o omey, Histo;y o f  
Nola.cht1.cky Baptist �s s ociation , L.6-47 . For othe r example s ,  see Re c ords 
of Hopewe ll Presbyteri�� Church (Dandridge ) ,  Hickory Grove Cumberl��d 
Presbyte rian Church (ll1onroe C ounty) , St . 1t"Jary 1 s Eva.P..gelical Lutheran 
Church (Mr:mroe C our..ty) , I'1cC lung C olle ction ; Boone 1 s C reek Church o f  
Chri st (Washingt on C ounty) , TSLA ; �Dd Slate C reek Baptist Chu�ch 
(C ocke C o�"'lty) , UT Special Collections . 
1�vra I:nman Dia:zy, pas s im ,  SEC ; s e e  Records o f  t he  .Paw Paw 
Hol l ow :Baptist Church (Knox C ounty) , ltlashingt on Pre sbyte rian Chu::ch 
(Kncx C ounty) 1 NcC lu..�g C ollecti on ;  am! Notchey C re ek Ea:ptist C hurch 
(Monroe C ounty) , �SLA .  
Although many churches c ont inued t o  func tion routinely, they were 
ne•rerthele s s  greatly affe cted by the war . Host churche s expe rienc ed a 
dramatic reduc t i on in membership after 1861 . As ment ioned ab ove , churche s 
l o s t  la rge numbe rs of young men of mil itary age ; but thi s had a l e s s  s e ri-
ous impact on congregations l ocat ed in ma j or military c en t ers such a s  
C:b.attanooga and K..'1oxville .  Reverend David Sullins , pas t or c f  K..J.::>:cv:..lle 
Methodist Church (now C hurch S tre e t ) , reported tba t '··ib..il e  many men in 
the c oP�regation had j oine d the army, the ci ty was so full of s oldiers 
and 1 1 s t rangers" in the first years of the war that he had no trouble in 
filling the peivS . First Pre sbyt erian of Chattano oga was near enough t o  
the C onfederate camps t o  draw large numbers o f  s o ldiers . As a matter o f  
fact ,  Reverend T .  H. McCallie recalled t:b..at i n  the summe r o f  1863 " c'.lr 
own ordir�ry congregation of citiz ens was about crowded out by the s ol-
diers . "  But the c ongre gation 1 s ccmposi tion could c:b..ange almo s t  over-
night . On tha first Sunday of S eptemb e r ,  1863 , McCallie p reac:hed to a 
house filled with gray c cats , soldi e rs and officers o f  the C onfedera te 
army, and a s catt ering o f  citiz ens . On the second Sunday , aft e r  ClB tta-
noogs.. ca:.c.e tmder Federal c ontrol , the church v-ia s  crmvded again ,  but this 
t ime with the blue c oats of Union soldiers . 1 2 
C:!.mrches in KnoxvilJ.e were similarly affe cted by the ·��ar, but 
with s ome un.iq'.le deve l opment s .  For example ,  Jo:hn Scott 'HaS a member o i  
the S e c ond Pre sbyte rian Church ,  i-ib .. ich had l ong supported temperance ;  as 
tro ops began t o  p01..1.r into K..'Yloxville in 1861 � Scott opene d a saloon in 
1 2
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response to demand . Reverend Joseph 11artin and the session of  Second 
Presbyteriar" summo�ed Scott several times to appear before them to ex-
plain ��s actions ; but the saloon keeper realized a good thing when he 
saw it and refused the summons . So  in January, 1862 , the church struck 
Scott from its rolls , In a similar but somewhat seamier incident , it 
came to the attention of Reverend W. A. Harrison and the elders of First 
Presbyterian Church in 1862 that Emma Park, a member of the congregation, 
was running "a house of ill repute and committing lewd acts herself, " 
no doubt in response to  a large soldier clientele , When two elders 
called on Park to  determi..-r1e the validity of the rumor,  she rea.dily ad.-
mi tted her guilt . vli thin a few days , the session ordered he r to appear 
before it on a Friday morning in the basement of the church to confess 
her sins openly. After several days of consideration, Park sent a stiff 
letter declining the summons of her church. Although again ad�ttir� 
that she was committing a sin, she was not yet ready to repent and re-
form. \-/hen tba t day came , she assured the session ,  she 1·1ould seek the 
1 '"' forgiveness  of God, but not at First Presb;y-terian Church. ··..5 
By 1863 , as the war wore on� many churches in East Ter�iessee lEd 
begu.� to falter--for several reasons . For one , by 1863 the region ��d 
become a batt1egrou..."'ld for opposing armies when General Rosecrans moved 
intc 10\ver East Tennessee and Generd.l Burnside took Knoxville . As the 
armies trayersed the countryside and frequently skirmished, many citizens 
felt it U..."lsafe to  congregate even in church. Cedar Fork :Baptist Church 
1 3 
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in Philadelphia r�d met regularly since the beginning of  the war,  but 
this c��nged in the fall of 1863 . f� entry in the minute s  stated,  
"OvTing t o  the Raids made by the Rebels vre held no church meeti11..gs in 
September,  Octobe r ,  November and December. " And i'1yra L'1ID8.I1 , who .bad 
faithfully recorded church attendance in Cleveland since the commence-
ment of the 1var, fill ed her pages with account s of the activities of  the 
armie s ,  but made no mention of going to church during the winte r  of  
1863-64. Until the end o f  the war , worship seemed to be only an occa-
sional event for her. Again the ever pre sent reality of armies and war 
seemed t o  inte rfere with religious concerns . "Mingling with the clear 
peels cf the church bell was the di stant roar of  the drum-- one calling 
the worshippers of God to the sanctuary the other waking the s oldier up 
from his lazy place ��d calling him t o  the place of  assemblage befo re 
going to inspection , " she vTrot e  in the summe r  of 1864. l4 
The campaign o f terror waged by gue rrillas and bushwackers in 
rural East Tennessee also c ontributed greatly to  the demise cf  ��y 
house s  o f  worship . The preacher of the Cades C ove Primit ive :Baptist 
Church was driven away and the church was forced to close it s doors from 
late 1862 '.L."ltil 186.5 for this reason. " It was on account o f  the rebelion 
[ sic ] and 'rre was uni on people and Rebels was too s trong here in Cade s 
C ove , "  read the minutes .  :Big Pigeon Baptist Church in Sevier C ounty met 
"up to sum time in 1863" ; but according t c  its records , " the ware [§.ic ]  
became so  t rouble s ome we :b..ad no more meetings untill first April 1872 . "  
lmd C edar Fork :Baptist Church in Philadelp.h.ia , after having to suspend 
1
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servi c e s  in Tiec ember, 1864 ,  be cause of sickne s s , po s sibly small pox ,  was 
again s hut dovm in January 1 1 0\':i:r..g to raids made by the Rebels . "  Although 
ma�y churcne s were forced to close their doors , a few o f  the s e  c ongrega-
tions refused to let the ��r inte rrupt their worship c omple tely. Gre ene-
Yille Pre sbyte rian Church , for example , did not haye a regular minister 
during the war and s e rvices 'tlere held only sporadically. NeYerthele s s , 
members of the c ongregation faithfully maintained Sunday school c las s e s  
even under the mos t  trying of circumstances . When the Big Spring Primi-
t ive Bapti st Church in C laiborne C ounty ended formal service s in May, 
1863 , because soldiers occupied the building, members simply moved their 
worship t o  a nearby school house .  First Baptist Church o f  Clint on met 
week by week in the house s  of it s members and "prayed t o  God for mercy 
and help during the pe ril ous t ime s , "  according to the hist orian of the 
church. In S c ot t  C ounty ,  an area torn by fighting throughout the v�r, 
worshippers often held prayer meetings in pri\�te homes while local home 
��rds patrolled the neighborhood t o  warn of impending Rebe l gue rrilla 
attacks . 15 
Jl�··wther maj o r  fac t o r  which caused the waning cf oany East �.lennes se e  
churche s was the que s t i on o f  loyalty--that is , the question o f  the national 
loyalty o f  t:Oe c.hurch organization , an individual mini s t e r ,  o r  the maj o rity 
of a congresation.  Although the Baptist associations and t he  minor 
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denominations of Fast Te��essee never made official pronolli�cementa con­
cerning the allegiance of their churches ,  the hi erarchy of both the 
Methodist  and Presbyterian churches did. Initially both denomi11..ations 
tried to stay away from a11� political dabbling. At the a11�ual meetir� 
of the Holston Methodist Conference in October, 1861 , the pre siding 
bishop �ms James 0 .  Andrew, a moderate averse to mixing religion and 
politics . The only politically related action taken was to ins ert 
prayers fer the C onfederacy rather than the United States in it s litany. 
Within a year ,  however,  the official policy of the church changed dra-· 
matically. Under the direction of Bishop John Early, brothe r of C on­
federate General Jubal Early, the Holsten C onference proclaimed fidelity 
to the C onfederate government . According to the historian of the Holston 
Conference , Early was "deeply pious , "  but he was "aristocrg,tic and 
haughty,  and he was a typical Southern !'ire eater. " wnen t:be conference 
met in Athens in October,  1862 , Early dominated it and convinced the 
delegates that Southern rights and religious endeavors were identical. 
The conference then proceeded to expel nine ministers who �ere �rofessed 
Unionists ; it elected Je fferson Davis ,  and Generals Sterling Price , Jor..n 
Hunt Morgan , Simon 3 .  Buckner, Robert E. Lee , and Stonewall Jackson to 
life membership iJl the "Parent l'lis8i ·::me.cy Society. " The :r..ext year, after 
East Ter�e s s ee ha d  fallen 1xnder Federal control , the Holston C onference 
met at Wytheville , Virginia , and again expelled ministers c onsidered dis­
loyal to the C onfederacy. In 186!� , Bi shop Early held the conference in 
Bristol ,  where additional mir�sters we�e stricken from the rolls o The 
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conference als o  forbade �� minister from taking an oath to support the 
1 6  Federal government . 
S imilar sentiments were expressed by the Presbyterian Church.  The 
Synod cf Ter�essee held no regular meetings after the fall of 1861 , be-
cause of \vartime disruptions . But in May of 1863 , Ur.i.on Presbytery, 
t·wenty of whose thirty churches were in Blount , Knox, and Jefferson 
counties , passed resolutions stating that they would not licens e , ordain , 
or receive from ano ther presbytery any ma."l who "does no t sympathize with 
the South in her pre sent struggle for independence 1  or who holds that 
slaveholding is sinful and ought to  be abolishedo r� l7 
By thus taki�  a public stand on ��tional loyalty, these cht1rches 
were sub j ect to reprisals , once their enemy gained control of the region.  
But even a church or congregation which had made no public statements con-
cerning loyalty could suffer,  simply because its pastor or a majority of 
its membe.:-s 1,.rere identified as pro-Union or pro-C onfed.erate .  Those 
churches t��t were known to be predomir4ntly Union in sympathy, such as 
the Cedar Fork Baptist Church or the Cades C ove Primitive Baptist Church, 
could be forced to  close out of simple considerations cf s.<:>..fety. But the 
qu.e stion o f  loyalty c ould weaken a church in other ways . For example , 
if a pastor expre ssed strong sympathies for the C onfederacy and had a 
large following, those in opposition to his views could refuse to  partici-
pate in the church' s fU11ctions or break away on their o�m , thus we��ening 
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Greeneville , John P .  Holtsinger and Joseph E .  Dobson ,  who were Unionist s ,  
came under the wrath of the Greeneville Tri-Weekly Bar�er in Jtme , 1862 . 
The paper accused Holtsinger of brea_�ing up the church. If he had only 
"bef>..a.ved himself" he could have bad one of the finest churches in upper 
East Tennessee . "But instead of doing as a sensible man ought to , "  the 
paper declared , "he pawed and bellowed aro1L�d for old Abe Lincoln and 
his abolition host , got himself into close quarters and had as he thought 
to 1-...i.de out in cave s , and elsewhere , until he is ashamed to be seen in 
our town and church house standing statu quo [ sic ] , and the flock gone 
to the four winds , so far as an organization is concerned. " As for Dob-
son ,  he had made " fine progress"  toward breaking up his Shiloh Church. 
The Banner concluded with a grim warning : "Lookout Do'bson, for Tusca-
lcosa [Prison] . "  Dobson was forced to abdicate his pastorate until after 
the war and Holtsi�..ger escaped the area to become e. chaplain in the 13th 
18 Tennessee Cavalry. 
Just as Dobson an� liol tsinger •;�ere compelled to give up their par-
ish ministries during Confederate control , the same thing r..a.ppened to 
Bebel clergymen after 1863 . George F. Eagleton, a Presbyterian minister 
who '\vas a refugee from l'Iiddle Tennessee , accepted the call of the Ne•�-
N.arket Presbyteria...11 Church in Jefferson County in 1863 . Although 
18Greeneville Jri-Weekly Banner,  June 4, 1862 o W. Ho Duggan, a 
Methodist minister who rode the Athens Ci:rcuit , did not e scape pwish­
ment . In September, 1861 , he was arrested by Confederate officials for 
continuing tc pray for the L::ni ted St<:.tes government and was forced to 
march fifty miles to K...'1oxville to fa.cs charges in Confederate court . 
Fortunately for him, the charges wore dropped and he was releasedo 
Knoxville �' September 28 , 1861 ; Humes ,  Loyal Mountaineers , 144. 
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Eagl e t on was pro-S outher-� ,  he ill3de n o  references t o  poli tical c onc e rns 
from the pulpit . But after Fede ral o c cupation in the fall o f  that year, 
a swall grou� o f  Uni oni s t s  in his c ongregati on ,  us ing veiled threats and 
anonymous lette rs , t ried t o  force him t o  re sign. When he re fus ed , a 
gang o f  ��ffians came t o  hi s no�e , forc ed him out of bed into the P�ght 
ai:r ,  and gave him " forty save one " bloody s trip e s  to the back . "The men 
who inflicted this me rci l e s s  s c ouraging [ ? ]  were mere t o ol s , in the hands 
o f  the di saffe cted minority in the Nevi :tviarket Pre sbyte rian Church! , " he 
recal l ed .  Even aft e r  thi s beating Eagl e t on was de termined to s tay on ; 
but t��eats t o  his family and friends c onvinced him t o  fle e  the area in 
the fall of 1864. 19 
The c l e rgy o f  K.�oxville in particular was ident i fied a s  being p ro-
S outhe rn .  Reve rend J o s eph I1artin o f  S e c ond Presb;y-te rian Church was a 
friend o f  the S outh early in the s e c e s s i on c ris i s . When one o f  his 
e lde rs , C ongre s sman Ho race :tvayr�rd ,  e scap ed East Tenne s s e e  in the fall 
of 1861 , I1artin p rayed for the damnation o f  all such t rait ors . It wa s  
reported tr.at I"Iaynard ' s  wife sat i n  the c ongregation as I1artin ut t e red 
the p raye r .  In April o f  1862 ,  the s e s sion of the First Presbyterian 
C hurch l e ft little room for doubt about it s sympa thi e s  when it sent o ffi-
cial WJrd t o  the C onfederate O rdnance Department o fficer in t own t��t 
" the church bell was sub j e c t  to hi s  ord.e r ,  :p rovided tl:.:; C onfederate 
Gove i'l1Illent ne eded it for the defense of the cou..7ltJ.�Y . "  Aft e r  Ea s t  Tennes-
s e e  came l.L.'1der Federal c ont rol , Dar..iel Larned of General Burnside 1 s s ta ff 
noted the pro-.S outhe rn l eanings o f  the Knoxville churche s o  One S un.d:l.y in 
l9 Alden B. Pearson , Jr. , ".A I1iddle-Class Borde r- State Family During 
the C ivil War , "  Civil Y.lar I:TJ.sto� ,  XXII ( 1976 ) , 331-32 . 
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O c t ober, 1863 , he went t o  S e c ond Pre s byt e rian whe re hal f the c ongregation 
was c omposed o f  Union s oldie rs and the othe r half was regular members 1>1ho 
" s ta red dagge rs " at the men in blue . As Larned prepared to take hi s 
seat , a woman in the opp o site end o f  the pew gathe red up he r skirt and 
turned her back t o  him. Reverend Martin made no menti on o f  the war or 
o f  the cou...'1.try that day. Reverend \v. A .  Harri s on o f  Firs t  Pre sbyte rian , 
however ,  was much more out spoken. le:cned quoted him as declaring pub--
li cly, " Je sus C hri s t  and all his apo s t l e s  were S outhe rn men save one . 
That '..ras Judas a vil e  I1a.s sachus e t t s  Yanke e . n  Larned de c ided that he 
would at tend the Epis c opal Church the rea ft e r ,  be cause it was " s t rongly 
20 Union" and its re c t o r ,  Thomas \{ . Hume s ,  'IoTaS a rec ently returned refuge e .  
Mini s t e rs who had shown pro-Confederate tendenci e s  suffered s oon 
a ft e r  Federal occupation .  Parson :Brmmlow , for one , was det e rmined 
that clergymen who support ed the rebellion should pay for such s entiment s o  
He had proclaimed. from exile that he was go ing t o  " re surrer� t  the Knox-
vil l e  \vhig and pot::.r hot shot int o the i r  rotten hulks . '' As fax· as :Brmm-
l ow was c onc e rned , there :b...ad been little tru.e religion in IL'1.oxville 
" since we Christi2.ns were driven out , and forced into Kentu.cky. " Onc e 
back in tovm ,  he bega.n to publish name s of indiYidual s u..."lder the title 
of " T raitors in our J'lf�dst ! "  He repox't ed tba t J o s eph Martin 1 1  i s  a t rait o r  
who s e  guil t  i s  only e qualed b y  hi s impudence in daring to walk the s tre e t s  
in clay t ime , and l o ok hone s t  men in the fac e . "  Then the Pars on "venti-
la ted" vl. A .  Harri s on o f  Fir s t  Pre sbyt e rian and I saac Lewis of First 
20Riggs , 1 1Horace JVIaynard. , S ome Fac t s  and S t o r.:.e s ,  1 1  27 ; u.nider!ti fi e d  
ne-.rspape r  clippi11..g in Tilghman-Ha1r.'S S c rapbook , DT Spe cial C o l le c tions ; 
Se s s ion Minute s  ( 1862 ) , First Pre sbyte ri�'1. Church, Knoxvill e , McC lur� 
C olle ction; I'ani e l  Larned to " S i s t e r , " October 5 ,  1863 , Larned r.JSS , I.C . 
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Methodist . How much influence Brownlow had canr-ot be determined ; but by 
the end o f  Januai"'J, 1864, both Hartin and Harris on were class i fied as 
trait o rs by the Provost Marshal and s ent s outh ber�nd C onfederate line s .  
Rufus Stevens , a Methodis t  mini ster from Knoxville and a devoted C onfeder-
ate sympathi z e r ,  was arre sted and s ent t o  prison in CL�cinnati ,  where he 
died in February, 1864 , aft e r  suffering through several weeks of s e ri ous 
21 illne s s .  
S o on the functions of almos t  all the big chuxche s  in Knoxville 
came t o  a halt . In Septembe r  of 1864 , the Bapti s t  Home }li s si on Board 
of New York sent the Reverend Ianiel \{. Phillips t o  help reo rganiz e 
First Baptist Church. Shortly aft e r  his arrival , Phillips dispatched 
report s to his he adqua rters o._ fice describing tne state of religion in 
Knoxvill e . He noted that only one o f  the city ' s regular minis t e rs--
Hume s of St . John ' s Episcopal--viaS le ft in the c ity. At one time the 
Federal government had taken pos s es si on o f  all churche3 except the 
Epis c opal . One Methodis t  church had been destroyed during longs t re et ' s  
siege and another had been made into a government warehouse ,  only t o  
r�ve the floor cave i n  after the building ba.d bec ome over l oaded with 
supplie s .  First Bap t i s t  Church r�d been turned ove r  to the Unit ed Pre s-
byte rian �1i s s ion and was being us ed as a s chool for freedmen and an a1.-my 
hospital . S ome churche s ,  hov;ever,  't!ere subsequently returned t o  the ir 
cong-regations . Through the infl:wnce of elder Horace T1aynard , S e c ond 
2
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P�esbyterian was restored as a house of  worsr�p in August  of 1864 , after 
being used as a hospital for several months . Ey the end of  the year, 
Reverend Phillips persuaded Federal authorities to  re turn the First 
Baptist property to its congregation. But regular church meetings were 
not held until 1866 , because the church was without a pastor and the con-
22 gregation was so scattered. 
Churches in Chattanooga expe rienced a similar fate . Many vrere 
taken over as a�y hospitals and did not �esume normal worship until the 
end of  the \var. Reverend Thomas McCallie of First Presbyterian held ser-
vices in his ho�e after h�s church was occupied as a hospital . On one 
occasion he was arrested and reprimanded for praying for the health o f  
Jefferson Davis ; but the pastor was allowed t o  continue his ministry and 
preached to  large numbers of Federal soldiers who overflowed the rooms 
of his home almost every Sunday morning. Neverthele s s , by late 1864,  
in both the rural areas and urban centers of East Tennessee , the churche s  
were still ��der severe strair.. As a correspondent wrote in the Christian 
Observ·er,  an official publication of  the Presbyterian Church, " the public 
exercise of religious worship is rapidly being destroyed" in East Tennes-· 
see . "Ma:ny of our ministers r...ave been compelled t o  flee the country-- , "  
cont inued the report , " others have abandoned the \vork of the ministry and 
devote the·ir attention to the support of their families . "  From what he 
could determine , most of the Presbyterian chu�ches in the region were 
closed. 23 
22Report of Reverend Daniel 'vJ. Phillips , quoted in anon. , "History 
of First Baptist Church, Knoxville" (microfilm) , McClUl"wg Colle ction.  
23Isaac P.  Martin , Church St�eet Methodists 
Asbury (1l�oxville , 1947 ) , 67 ; Session Yunutes  1864 
Cr�ldrer. of Francis 
Second Presbyterian 
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Ey the end o f  the 1.1ar the churche s of East Tenne s s e e  we re in the 
mos t depre s s ed c ondition of the i r  existenc e , in t e r.ms of prope rty and 
finance s .  C l eveland Bapt ist Church was t o tally wrecked- - i t s  flo o r ,  pews , 
pulpit ,  doors , blinds , and wind01.v sashes bad been us e d  for fuel by s ol-
di ers . To make matters wors e ,  the c ongregation was forced t o  sell what 
was l e ft of the building to sat i s fy the debt c ontracted during its 
o riginal construc t i on .  T .  H. McCallie re call ed t ha t  when the ccngrega-
tion of First Pre sbyt e rian , Chattanooga , reentered the church building 
" the re we re only bare blackened walls , not a pew and not a ve s tage [ s i c ] 
o f  church furniture o f  any kind . • • • " Members of Knoxville f.fe thodi st 
C hurch were faced wit h  making immens e  repairs aft e r  their sanc tuary 
had been us ed for the storage o f  c ommis sary supplie s .  The financial 
c ondition of �os t  churche s was such tPa t  any thought s of using church 
funQS to repair damage s were unrealisti c . We s tmins t e r  Pre sbyterian o f  
Morri st own , for example , reported a c ongregat ional fund o f  $2 , 481 . 50 at 
the end of 1861 , but during the war it plumme ted to a s  low as $2 . 20 .  
Ey the end o f  1865 the DL�d rad ri sen only t o  $238 . 80 ,  barely enough t o  
?h pay a. pastor . ... · 
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See also T o omey ,  Hi s t ory of the Nolachu.cky :Bapt ist A s s o c iation ,  51 ,  55 . 
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The extent of damage t o  East Tenne s see c�urche s as a whole cannot 
be exactly determine d ,  but a c omparis on of the 1860 and 1870 c ens�se s  
give s s ome indication o f  how the war years exacted their t Jll upon church 
prope rty. Fift e en out of the region ' s thirty- one c ounties reported de­
creas e s  in the value of church property during the 1860 ' s . Parti cularly 
hard-hit �oras l ower East Tenne s see ( see Figure 9) , "flhere military o:r;.e ra­
tions had been ext ensive and where polit i cal divisi ons r�d b e en s o  pro­
nounce d  as to ��ve possible impac t  upon church divisions . When c ompared 
to the re s t  o f  the s tat e , it is evident that the c hurche s of t�� east e rn  
c ounties suffe red muc h  more during the decade . Only five counties in 
Middle TeP�es s e e  and tl1ree in We s t  Tennes se e  reported decrea s e s  in the 
value of church property. \ftril e  the total value increased by 92 percent 
in Middle Tenne s s e e  ��d 100 perc ent in Wes t  Tennessee , it inc reased by 
only 28 perc ent in East Tennessee . 25 
Many churches in the region immediately tried to s e ek aid in re­
c ouping their losses . In July of 1865 , Knoxville Me thodi s t  Churcl1 
appointed three men t o  a s s e s s  damage s to the church a.�d then sent repre­
s entative s to Nashvil:e to me e t  with C ol onel A .  I .  fiT..ackey , Chi e f  Q;uarter-
master for the Department of Tenne s s e e . Possibly be cause the ne w pas t o r  
of the church was a Unior�st and because Parson Brownl ow , a former me�ber, 
was nmv gove rnor o f  the stat e , the church was awarded $3 , 600 in damages .  
Fi::-st Pre sbyte rian Church in Chattanooga was al s o  ve ry fortu.TJa te . T1rs . 
viilliam C rutchfield, wife of the Republican C ongre s sman ,  pleaded \vi th 
Federal authori ties for fu..YJ.ds to help re store the church of which she 
25Eighth C ensus , IV, 467 , 470 ; Ninth Census , I ,  554. 
:F'igure 9 .  Fluc tuati ons in value o f  church property, 
S ource : 1860 and 1 870 C ensus . 
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was a member o Through he r influence and the L.fluence o f  s ome C o11..gre s s -
men v1ho had been Federal o ffi cers an d  r.l8.d attended First Presbyterian 
during the war ,  C ongre s s  awarded $4 , 590 to the church in l866 o The 
money was qui ckly put t o  us e for making repairs and buying furniture o 
O the r churche s with l e s s  influence ,  howeve r ,  were not s o  fortuna t e o  
Chattanooga Methodis t  had been ve rJ pro-C onfedera t e  during the waro 
w�le the city was under Federal o c cupation ,  all of the furnisr�ngs 
were removed ,  the church bell s t olen , windows and do ors knocked out , 
and the floor to:rn up . Despite the church' s repeated attempt s  to re-
ceive c ompensati on after th� war,  not u_�til 1918 did the Federal govern-
ment aHard it a darnage claim . The house o f  1.,rc rsr�p for Shur..em Pres-
byt e rian Church of S t rawbe rry Plains was destroyed by Federal t roop s  
during the vJar. The church ,  ho-vrever, was unsuc c e s s ful in re ce ivi!'.g 
compensation from the Federal government or donations from the New 
School General Ass embly even though it bad been "notoriously known as 
tne Linc oln Church" of the commi ty durir..g the war. Neve rthele s s , 
Shunem Church '.vas able t o  take care of the matter i t s e l f .  "We bave 
deter:nined to e rect anothe r  hous e , "  declared the church rec o:rds , 1 1and 
for this purpose h�ve obtained in reliable sub s c ription eighteen hundred 
do l lars this t o o  in the face of ext reme devastati on by the war-- our 
fenc e s  a::!.most wholy [ si c ]  de st royed and ou.r live s t o ck who ly consumed 
by the two armie s which during the last two years o f  the war were s e ttled 
like l ocus t s  upon us . " 2 6  
26Re c o rds of IL11.oxville Methodi s t  Episcopal (Church Street Metho­
dist ) C hurch ,  UT Special C ollections ; Armstrong, First Pre sbyte rian , 
Chat tanooga , 35-36 ; Mary T .  Peacock , Jhs Ci rc�it Rider and �hose �lho 
Follow·ed, Sketche s of Methodist Churches Orcan.ized :Be fore 1860 in the 
Chattanooga Area (cr�ttanooga , 1957) � 64 ; Session Minute s (1866) , Sh�mem 
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In addition to the appalling physical and monetary losses incurred 
dur�ng the war, East Tenne ssee chuxch� s  suffered in �ore serious ways . 
Ma�_y churches ,  regardles s  of denomi_��ion, exp€ rienced serious rifts be-
cause of political differences wi thLYl the c ongregation; and the w01mds 
that resulted simply would not heal , though armies ceased to fight and 
peace �<�s proclaimea throughout the land. Although one of the chief 
tenets of  Christianity is abs olution , there � s little forgivenes s  in the 
churches during and immediatelJ' following the 1var. A year after the war,  
the newly created Holston Pre sbytery recorded the evidence of unsanciti-
fied as well as sanctified affliction : 
The ravages of  war have left many o f  our church buildings C?.nd 
school houses  in a dilapidated c ondition with but little means 
o f  repairing them. But in s ome places there are ruins sadder 
than these.  Sad divisions a.."1d bitter alienation among God 1 s 
people furnish the 1vorld an opportunity of taunting and re­
proaching by saying, " see  how these Christians hate one an­
other. " 27 
The Methodists of East Te��essee , the stronges t  and �ost  unified 
denomination in the region in the antebellum period , were the mos t bitterly 
divided. as a result cf the �<rar. The actions of the Hols-:;on C o!lference in 
expelling Unior�st ministers laid the foundations for t��ble in the 
Methodist Church in the years to come . When Parson Bro wnl ov; ::ce turned t o  
Knoxville in the fall of  1863 , he attempted to persecute r�s former 
l'Iethodist colleagues ,  asserting t:t.:at he 1vould 1 1  feeJ. more honored to be 
PresbJ�erian Church (Jefferson Cour.ty) , McClttng Colle ction. For the 
general problems of collecting d.amage claims after t:h.e war see Frank 'vi. 
Klingberg, rhe Southern Claims C ommis sion (Berkeley, 1955 ) .  
27Minutes of the Holston PresbyterJ (l866L quoted in J:lho.rrrpson ,  
Presb_nerians in the South, II , 130 . 
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a s s o c iated with a pack of Pro fe s sional Gambl ers than with a C onference 
of Methodis t  Rebe l  preachers . " It w-as not l o!1_g b e fo re he began advocating 
the orga.zlization o f  the "l oyal" Me thodi st churche s o f  Eas t  Tenne s se e  int o  
the Methodi s t  Epis copal Church (No�he rn Methodis t ) . T�� idea was not 
unique to �st Tenne s s e e .  S everal Methodi s t  army chaplains in C onfederate-
occupied t e rritory had �rged that churche s de serted by thei r  pro- Southe rn 
mini s t e rs be turned ove r to the juri s di c t i on of t�� Methodist Epis c opal 
C hurch. Two influential bishop s , Mat thew Simpson and Jo�� F-me s ,  per-
suaded S e c retary of Wa r Edwin S tanton to grant favors t o  their church. 
On November 30 , 1863 , the Sec re tary i s sued an o rder w·hich placed at the 
disposal of Bi shop Ame s "all house s of worship belonging to the Jlfethodist 
Epis copal Church, S outh ,  in which a loyal preache r appoint ed by a loyal 
bi shop doe s  not o fficiat e . 1 1  By e arly 1864 plans were made to carry out 
the p rogram in East Tenne s see and s ome o f  the pro-Union ministers who 
had been oust ed from the Hol ston C onference in 1862 were reins tated . 2 8  
Eut some Unioni st mini s t e rs were divided o-{"er v!hethe r to j oin the 
Methodist Episc opal Church or to form �� independent We sl eyan church. 
w'hil e  some feared thc ..t j oining the l1e thodi st Epis c opal Church would mean 
<iomir.a ti.on by No rthe rne rs , o the rs like Brownl ow emphasized that an inde-
pendent We sl eyan church involved the dd.nge r o f  being annexed by the "vile 
hypo c ri t s "  o f  the S outhern J11ethodi s t  cr.urch. 7-o c ome to a fi rm deci sion , 
the " loyal H  Me thodi st ministers o f  East Tennes s e e  he ld a conventi on in 
K••1oxville in July of 1 864. With fifty- five deleg-d.tes in attendance , 
2 8Knoxville Whig, Janua1.7 23 , 1861-t; 'rlillian B .  He sseltine , "Metho­
dism and Rec ons t ruc t i on in East T em1<3 s s e e , "  East Tenne s s e e  His t o rical 
S ociety ' s ��bl icat i ons , No . 3 (1931 ) , 47-48 ; Price , Hol s t on Me thodi sm, 
IV , 478 "  
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including twenty- seven preache rs ,  the convention agre ed to  re turn t o  the 
Northern church and proposed the formation o f  a new Holston Annual Con-
ference .  A fterwards support e rs campaigned fo r the proposal and at an 
Athens meeting on June 1 ,  1865 , the new Rol s t on C onference was createdo  
In its final form, it numbered fifty-three preachers , t��rty-two of whom 
came from the old Southern church, and 6 , 494 members . Parson :Bro•mlow 
urged all Southern Methodist ministers to j oin the "loyal" church and 
advocated the ousting of all "Rebel" bishops such a s  Jo�-1'1 Earlyo 29 
In the meantime , the bishops o f  the S outhe rn Methodists set abou� 
reorganizi�� the ir own church. In September of 1865 , East Termessee 
members of the Methodis t  Episcopal Chu=ch, South,  held an organizati onal 
meeting of the Rolston C onference in I1arion ,  Virginia . ]elegate s  stated 
their desire to  undo arzy wrongs which they might have c ommitted and pro-
claimed their intention to be l oyal . They pronou_l'lced t�eir ac tions at 
the Athens meeting in 1862 as "hasty" and accepted the fac t  tr..at slave ry  
was dead . They urged all "brothe rs "  \vho might �.ave withdrawn from their 
c onference to return ; and ignoring the fact that many churches ha d  voted 
t o  j oin the Northern church and were filled with m.irJ.isters of that chu.-rch, 
the conference anrLounc ed appointments to all the charge s in the terri-
30 
torJo 
It aid not take long for the Sout�ern Methodists to realizG that 
any attempt to reestablish themselves in .E-3.s-i; Tenne s s e e  \vould be no easy 
task. Taking time out f:::::om his gube:r:nato:cial duties , :Brovmlow urged 
'"' 0  � /��oxville w�g, ��y 28 , 1864. 
J
O
Hesoel t ine , "Methodisn a.nd Reconstruction , " 51-53 ; Price ,  Holston 
Hethodism, IV , 353-5� . 
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returned Union s oldiers to seek revenge against those Southe rn Methodi s t  
ministers like Bishop Early who t,.Te re responsible for the persecution of 
Unionists during the 1-:ar. " If these men really believe that the Lord had 
called them to preach in East Tenne s se e , "  concluded tr...e Pars on , " they had 
better apply for a furl ough , and ask to be relieved. For if they under-
stand it , they will realize the truth of what they b�ve often sung at 
t heir camp meetings-- ' Through tribulation deep the vvay to glory lies . 1 1 1  
\fuethe r  inspired by .Brownlow or not , many veterans took reveY'..ge on 
Souther.2 Methodist cler�J.lllen. When a group of preachers t ried to hold 
a quarterly meeting in Decatur , a mob seized them , took them to Athens , 
and then drove these hapless clergyrr.en out of town amidst jeers and taunt s q  
There were report s o f  interrupted Southern Methodi s t  me e tiY'�a throughout 
East Tennessee.  Reverend Thomas H.  Pearne , ruling elder of the "loyal "  
Holston C onference , openly deplored the us e of violence in dealing with 
the miY'isters of the S outhern Methodist Church, de spite gen�rine griev-
ances against them. Regardle s s  of Pecrne 1 s admor�tions , force continued 
to be used. in s ome instance s and charge s of pe rs onal violence were made 
on both sides . 3l 
Fo�t��1ately the s t ri fe witr�n tbe Hol s ton C onference region was for 
the mos t part ve rbal rather than physical . I ro:ri (:ally, the rhetoric of 
both sides s ounded much like the diat ribes that nati. onal politicians >·lOula. 
JlKl:oxville Whig, September J0 1 1865 ; Price , Hol ston Me thodi sm , 
TV ,  45 9 ;  Hsssel ti..'1e , "IIfe-chodism a...'ld Recons traction , "  54-55 o  When Union­
ists attempted t o  dis rupt the services of a Methodist minister in .Blount 
C ounty, the preache r  simply drew two Colt 1 hh pi stols from his saddle 
bags and proceeded to lead the cong:r·ega tion in the singing of "How Pir:n 
a Fou.YJ.dation. " Questionnaire of vlilliam G. Allen , Q.ue s t ionr..aire s  of 
C ivil War Veterans , TSLA . 
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s o on engage in . The S outher� Methodi s t s  c onstantly accused the Methodis t  
Episc opal Church o f  being radical , political , and aboliti oni s t . �nen the 
S outhe rn Holston C onference me t at Asheville in 1866 , a l o cal newspap e r  
prai s e d  the delegates ar1d then declared tha t the Me thodis t  Epis c opal 
C hurch was " raz e d  by abolition s oci ol ogy" and de sired to c onve rt the 
p e ople into " fanatic s  o f  politico-re ligious character, like themselve s . " 
Othe r accusations such a s  "negro equali tyn church ,  n horsetr..ie f" church, 
were dire c t ed at the Northern Methodis t s . Brownlow , Pea��e , and their 
colleagues were just a s  vehement in their re j oinders and were no t averse 
to "wavil'l..g the bloody shirt . "  They declare d  that the S outhern Methodis t s  
we re p ro- s lave t raitors who only maint.:dned the int e re s t s  o f  the S outhe r:1 
C onfederacy. " Thousands of mounds in the 1�ati onal C emet e ry  wit hin sight 
o f  Knoxville , "  declared Pearne , "pro c laim the sad s t o ry  of the rebel 
me thodi s t s . Thousands o f  heart s clad in mourning and home s dreary for 
the absent and the dead at test it • • • •  n Such ve rbal j ousting in F...as t  
Tenne s s e e  led the Methodist Quarterly Review t o  obse rve that the area was 
" a  l ively battlefield even for the churchly 'WE.r o f  thought s and words . 1132 
The s t rife ,.,i thin East Tenne ssee l1e thodism even spilled over int o 
the c ourtroom. Because rival c onferenc e s  had been e s tablishe d ,  each 
claimed p o s s e s sion of church prope rty , a s s e rting that it was the rightful 
owner. S everal hous e s  of vrorship we re he ld by the Methodis t  Epi s c opal 
Chu�ch unt il a War Dep�rtment o rde r  a ft e r  the ��r re s t o re d  the p roperty 
to S outhe rn Methodist c o!'l..grega ti ons . And as la t e  as 1869 , a split in the 
32K-�oxville v�ig, }�y 30 , Oc t obe r 24, 1866,  February 27 , 1867 ; 
Metho dist Q.u.arte rly Review , I ( 1868 ) ,  634. 
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Jonesboro I1ethodist Church resulted in a la'l'lSui t for control of tbe church 
buildingo 3J 
The Presbyterians of East Tennessee confronted ��y of the same prob-
lems as their 11ethodist brethren. Although the Federal goverr..ment made nc 
attempt to intervene in Presbyterian affairs , the question of which wiP� 
of the denomination to affiliate with at v�r ' s  end divided the church. 
After Federal control was restored in East Tennessee , "loyal" members of 
the Presbytery of Union quickly declared null and void the resolutions 
supporting the C onfederacy and endorsing slavery. To them, such resolu.-
tions 'vere a " shameful and inexcusable apostasy from those principJ.es of 
patriotism a.."'ld u."liversal freedom. 11 34 In September ,  1864 � 1vhen most of 
the Southern mini sters r�d left tr� region,  Union and Kingston ��esby-
teries voted unanimously to reconnect themselves with the New School 
General Assembly (predominantly Northern in membership ) from which they 
had been separated since 1857 .  J5 The Neiv School Gena:::.l .h.Esembly (now 
officially the Presbyterian Church in the U. S .  A . ) met in May, 1865 , 
a.."'ld readily admitted the two East Tennessee presbyteries . Tr�re were 
conditions , hmve-.,rer ;  they were directed "not to recognize or alli1 it , as a 
:J -
_;jPrice , Holston Methodism , IV , 357 ;  Hesseltine , "Methodism and 
B.econstructi01;., "-59. Unionist members of t:b.e I1ethodist Episcopal Church 
in Maryville sought advice from Oliver Temple as to how they could gain 
legal title to the church. "The Point is that we v�nt the Church in 
Loyal hands where it properly belongs , "  v1rote one of the members , 1 1& it 
is thought by pressing this claim ·,ie can get it now. " It is not knmvn 
how successf:ll the "loyal" members \vere in gain:L.""lg sole possession of 
the title . vl. ·r . Parham to 0. F. Temple , October 31 , 1865 , Temple r.ms ,  
UT Special Collections . 
3�ecords of the ?resbyte�J of Uni on J  v� , 8 ,  McClung Collection. 
35Knoxville \vh.ig, September <::' 8 ,  1864. Holston Presbytery would 
J Oln the New School Assembly in the fall of 1865 . Alexander, Synod of 
:£en.:'lessee , 35 . 
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member o f  their representative bodies , any minister known to be disloyal 
to the Government of the United State s . tt The pre sbyteries concurred and 
also accepted the General Assembly' s ruling that , within each congregation 
of  the presbytery,  members who :b�d aided and abetted the rebellion would 
have to confess  their sins for so  doing. Soon afterward the East Tenne s see 
presbyteries officially cast out their " rebel" ministers . The Presbytery 
of Ur�on dropped seven ministers from its rolls , including Joseph Martin. 
It then invited those  ministers from Northern states  who so desired t o  
come fill the empty pulpit s .  And tirroughout the East Tenne ssee presby-
teries , l oyalist clergymen proceeded to read out tPE names of those from 
whom penitence and confession were requix·ed. Upon a member ' s failure to 
respond, the congregation then excommunicated him as authoTized by the 
General Assembly� 36 
Ey the spring o f  1866 , a letter published in the Christian Observe r 
reported that nearly every Presbyterian minister between Washington and 
Hamil ton countie s , nearly 200 miles in length,  vrhose  s�pa thies were with 
the C onfederacy during the ivar,  had been d:dven away. Ministers from tl1..e 
North .ha.d frequently taken their place but had not been r,iholl.y successful 
in gai:niP_g respect . And in almos t  eve�J congregation there were still 
1r1ide differences  of opir�on on :political subj ects . The se  divisi ons led 
to the formatio:n. and growth of the :S:ol ston and Kingston presbyteries in 
1865 anC.. 1866 , respectively, v;hich became associated with the Souther.a 
General Assembly. Presby-terians ·..rho :b..ad been stricken from the roJ ls of 
36Thompson ,  Preshvterians in th9 S Juth ,  II , 124-26 ; Alexander ,  
Sy-nod of Tenne s s ee 1 85-86 ; Records of t.b..e Presbytery of Union, 1li ,  13-
14, McCl1ll� C ollection. 
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churches because of' thei::- Rebel sympathies folmed nevi congregations and 
j oin.2d the S outhern pre sbyteries . S ome congregations which had :b...ad Union 
proclivities during the war even joined these new presbyteries , because 
they disliked many of the "Yankee11  mil"...isters who :b.ad come to East Ten...l'le s­
see , claiming that these  men we::-e overly concerned with secular politics , 
especially with questions of racial e quality. As a result , by the end 
o f  the decade the S outher:.11 Assembly came close to  e qualling its Northern 
counterpart in the eastern countie s .  In 1870 the respective assemblies 
reported as follows : 
Assembly ministers churche s communicant members 
Southern 17 42 2 , 427 
Northern 2) 47 3 , 14137 
Although the Baptists o f  East Tel"�essee mair1tained loose denomina­
tional organizations as compared to  the more rigid structures o f  the 
.Nethodists and the Presbyterians , they \vere by no means exempt from bitter 
internal struggles .  After the war ,  the Powell Valley, Nolachucky , Hiwassee , 
and Tennessee associations of Primitive Baptists declared non- fellowship 
\vi th those ministers and congregations which had 11e.ided or abetted will­
ingly in the past '�licked rebe llion against the government of the Ur...it ed 
State s . "  And as was t rue o f  other denomir...ations , pro-Confederate :Baptists 
formed their o wn  associations after the war. In Meigs C ounty , for example , 
�ro-Union Baptist churches ::-emained in the independent Hiwassee Unit ed 
3aptist Association , \vhile those with Southem sympathies j oined the 
37Thom:pson, Presbyterians in the South� II , 129 , 13) . 
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ne1-1ly- formed Es.s ta:nallee Baptist Association of the Southern Baptist 
C onvent�on, which had no requirement to denOlUlce former loyal ty to the 
C onfede racy. But because the ass ociati on was in many ways nothing but 
an informal o rganization , such declarations were relatively insignificant 
to the Baptist churche s in the region. By tradition, the individual con-
gregation had been the backbone of the Baptist polity ,  and it was at this 
level tr�t the denomination was most affected by internal division. 3
8 
The re cords of the Shiloh Primitive Baptist Church of Kingston 
vividly reveal the bitte�ess that rupture d  many churches .  The c ongre-
gation met only pe riodi0ally during the war ,  and when it reassembled in 
October ,  1865 , the hatred instilled by four years of civil war prevailed. 
With Unionists in control of the church , the congregation passed re solu-
tions declaring "an unfellowship with the Rebellion of 1861 . 11 They then 
sent a summons to certain ":Brothers and Sisters1 1  to come to the next con-
gregational meeting in November and c onfe s s  t o  " their c ourse o f  action 
during the late rebelli on . " �fuen the su�oned meQbers did not appear in 
November,  the congre gation agreed to give them anothe r opportunity and. 
wait another month. :But when no confes sors came in for the December 
meeting, Shilo�- Baptist beg:-.....n to  pas s  resolutions of " exclusion. 11 It 
" exclud8d" tr.i.rteen men for having j oined the Rebel army and for re fusing 
to renounce their actions be.fore the church* Ove r the next five months 
another forty- five men and women we re remoyed from the church rolls for 
their "Rebel associations . ' ' In the meantime , the "Rebel' '  members 
38Edwards , " Eistory o f  the :Baptis·ts in Tennessee , 11 73-74; Lillard., 
Meigs C ounty , 141 . 
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assembled in ]ecemoer, 1865 , declaring themselves the " true Shiloh Primi-
tive :Baptist Church. " Since they proclaimed themselves the legitirrate 
church body, they began to  "exclude" the unionists  members of the congre­
gation for :b...a.ving caused "discord and confusion in the church. "39 
The forces that divided Shiloh Eaptist ripped through many othe r  
chu::-ches in East Tennessee in the immediate pos h1ar period. Just as ex-
Rebels were being excluded from the ballot box and forced to leave their 
homes ,  revenge-minded Ur�onists saw to it t:b...a.t Rebels would also  be ex-
eluded from any "loyal" house of  l'iorship . In some areas occasional acts 
of  violence against "Rebel" preac!lers were reported as late as 1869 and 
acts of exclusion based on vlartime loyal ties vrould be continued by a few 
churches until the 1870 ' s .  Eut as was true of East Tennessee politics 
and society in general , sectional tensions •,.,ri thin the churches began to 
subside by t�e end of the decade . Much of this was due , of course , to  
the fact that splits 1,.;ithin congregations over war issues had resulted 
in separate congregations which had gone their own vrc-.y . :But in some 
�ases  there was genuine redemption ��d forgivenes s .  As early as 1866 , 
Cedar Folt Baptist Church in Loudon County dropped earlier r9solutions 
which had excluded Rebels . After some debat e ,  the congregation agreed 
"to take the Eible alone" in detennining qualifications for membership 
in the church. And Mount Horeb Presbyterian Church in Jefferson County 
rejected the ruling of its General Assembly requiring Rebels to  confess  
their sins . As  long as  such members "cheerfully and heartily" cooperated 
39Reco�ls of Shiloh Primitive Baptist Church (Roane County) , 2 vols . 
(microfilm) , TSLA. For a similar example , see the records of C edar Fork 
:Baptis-t Church (Loudon Cm.mty) (microfilm) , TSLA . 
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I-ii th their fellmv Christians in "buildir.g up the church together, 11 no 
questions v10uld be aeked.  In the. early 2.870 1 s several Primitive :i39.ptist 
churches began to bring pressure on the Powell Association to rescind 
its Rebel nor:.- fellowship act . For five years the association resis ted , 
but in 1875 it officially declared : "We repeal all former acts of the 
association touching the fellows:b...ip of the saints contrary to the word 
of God and take the 1.-rord of God as our Guide . "  In one instance , a dis-
rupted church reUP�ted in 187 9 .  The minute s  of the Shiloh Primitive 
:Baptist Church in Roane C ounty best relate the story. 
:Be it remembel�d that in the year of 1865 there arose a dis­
union in Shilo church 1tlhich has remained until the present 
and it has long sinc e been found that said division has not 
been beneficial to the cause of our Lord & Master but instead 
thereof vle feel  satisfied that it has proven detrimental to 
the cause of religion in the vicinity of our once-happy church. 
Therefore we the surviving members of each body mutually agree 
to recind [ sic ] all our acts of exclusion. 40 
The reunion of Shiloh Church was exceptional inasmuch as most 
churches which had s:pli t as a result of the war never reunited. A..Tld a.l-
though most of the vestiges of war,  such as requiring national loyalty 
for church fellowship , vJOuld be elimi!'l.ated,  the mark of war �o:-ould be 
indelibly ir::tprinted for years . The divisi ons within the Methodist and 
Presbyterian churches in East Tenne ssee , f0r instance ,  continued well 
into the t\.rentieth century. The once-pm.:erful Hethodists divided into 
two denominations and bickered among themselves regardi!'l_g title of church 
property. It vras not until 1908 that a leader of the Methodist Episcopal 
40Edwards , "History of the Bapti sts  of Ter...nessee , "  78-79 ; Price , 
Holston Methodism, IV, 492-506 ; Reco1�s of Cedar Fork :Baptist Church;  
Session Minute s  of Mount Horeb PresbJ�erian ChQrch (1866 ) , McClung 
Collection ; Shiloh Primitive Baptist Church (microfilm) , TSLA. 
?Oc' � .-� -;; 
Church could observe tr..a t the region 1 s communicants were "almost past' '  
thei:;:- early problems . The church was gradually being drawn together "in 
the common wcrk of the master, " and he felt there v1ere advantages to 
having the churches working together in friendly rivalry. Neverthele s s ,  
i t  wa s  not until 1939 , when the Northern and Southern churches me rged 
into one national governing body,  that there was one Methodist dencmina-
tion in East Tennessee again. Ironically, the national conference at 
which the church reunited was held in Knoxville . 4l 
Even to  the present day, there are tHo wings of the Presbyterian 
Church ( e:x:cluciing Cumberland Presbyterians ) in East Ten..."lessee . One 
spokesman for tha cmxrch felt the rival�J was not entirely harmful to  tl� 
denomination. As with the Methodists , these rival branche s of t�2 Pres-
byterian Church "are now seeking out vacant fields on which to plant their 
standards ; their jealousies impose a st rong check on the disposition to 
preach anything but the Living Word , and the gospel is thus carried to 
the heart of many a wilderness , w:b..ich, but for the feuds re ferred to might 
have remained solitary a.Yld barren waste s .  "42 
But such optimism was not realistic , because in terns of member-
ship both the Methodists and Presbyterians began to  fall behind the com-
bined 'Baptist groups in East Te:nnessee by the end of the century. Most 
of the " ragular" East Tennessee :Baptists were willing to cooperate in the 
formati on of  a state·Hide convention in the 1870 ' s ,  and as a resul t ,  the 
41Hes seltine , 11l1ethodism and Reconstruction, " 61 . 
42Christia11 Observe r ,  Jtuy 28,  1869 , quot ed in Thompson, Presbyterians 
in the S outh, II , 135 . 
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church 1·ras the reaft e r  only in c ompet ition vii th othe r  denominations and 
not fighting within i t self.  R. N. Price pointed out tP4t rathe r than join 
a S outhern Hethodi st Church i f  the re viaS not a No rthe rn church in their 
neighborhood , many Unioni sts would s imply s eek out anothe r denomina tion ; 
and the reverse was t rue fo r S outhe rne rs . 4J The same v.ras t rue for tr...e 
Presbyte rians and by the 1880 ' s J .  E .  Alexander, a spoke sman for the 
church in East Tenne s s e e , was conce rned ove r  i t s  decline in power. "\men 
we c onsider that our church was in this field more than a century ago , " 
he obs e rved , "and in advance of nearly all denominations , with a popula-
tion favorable and ready t o  ent e r  and abide in Presbyterian churche s 0 0 • 
in c ont :::::.ast with the fe'lmes s  and weakne s s  of our churche s  [ and ] vii th the 
slight hold we have on the immens e population now on our fie l d ,  the resul t s  
appear humiliating . "  Alexander hoped t ha t  the Presbyte rian Church l·lCuld 
e ventually rec ove r its pos ition of supremacy in Ea s t  TerL�esse� , but his 
wi s he s  were never ful filled. 44 
The e:l\..'1Je ri ence of the churche s o f  East Tenne s s e e  during the C ivil 
War vividly demonst rat e  the extent of the inte rnecine c onflict in the 
region. Just as the people of the eastein c ountie s  divided over the 
que stion cf national l oyalty , so did their churche s .  Both during a..YJ.d after 
43Kend.all ,  Tenne s s e e  Baptist C onvent ion , 144-45 ; Price , Hols t on 
Methodi sm, IV , 298 . S oon after the vrar ,  a Reverend M. R. Hyden called a 
me eting of the Post Oak Methodist Church near Roc�Tood and annoltnced that 
he would org'2.I'.J.z e  a " l oyal" church. He then pro c e eded to s t rike o ff the 
l'l...a.me s  of sixty- one church members for being disl oyal during the 1var. The 
expelled group considered takil'l� ove r  the church forcibly o r  o rganiz ing 
another Methodi st Church. Inst ead , they decided to j o in the Chri stian 
Churc� do'llll the read whe re p oliti c s  and war � o sitie s  P2d been ig�ored . 
Harry C .  \{agner ,  "History o f  the :Dis ciples of C h:t'i s t  in Upper "2:-.1st 
Ten."1.e s s e e "  (N.A. thesi s , Univ e rs ity of Tenne s see , 1943 ) , 40 . 
44 Alexande r , ?ynod of Tel'lxe s s� ,  15-16 . 
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the war, individuals sought to us9 the church as a means of pt:mishment 
and revenge . The bitterness of the conflict at times becane ludicrous . 
When a Reverend ]rake , a "loyal" Methodist minister,  was holding a 
funeral service in Jonesboro , the Reverend J .  ] .  Tad,,rell of the Southe rn 
Methodist Church forced his way into the service and proceeded to utter 
the last words as the body was lowered in the grave . 45 
Although examples of church division were no doubt seen in other 
parts of the ConfedeiB.te South, -:hey could not match the extent and fu_ry 
of that in East Tennessee . Studie s  of  the churches in Alabama and Mem-
phis ,  for example , indicate that there w�s great unity of puxpose in 
supporting the C onfederacy; and once the war was over,  the chu:r-ches there 
were mai�y concerned with regaining their material losses.  Unlike East 
Tenne ssee , there was no problem of  divided congregations � As cne s cholar 
said of Alabama , "There was a Solid S outh in church as well as in poli-
tics . "  Only in East Tennessee was there a definable Northern and Southern 
Methodist Church ;  and only there 'HaS the Methodist Epis copal Church sue-
cessful in establishing a strong foothold. Likewise , the New Assembly of 
the Presbyterian Church succeeded in establishing thriving churches ;  in 
fact  in BlO'IJ...llt C ounty to this day, there are no Southern Presbyt erian 
ch�rches ,  only Northern. Elsewhere in the ex-Confederate S outh ,  pa s t o rs 
of the New School met with a gene�l rebuff. 46 
' 5 4 Knoxville !_lhig, January 23 , 1867 . 
46wal ter 1. Fleming, '1The Churches of Alabama Tiuring the Civil \'iai' 
and Reconstruction , "  The Gulf States flistorical Magazine , I ( 1902-03 ) ,  127 ; 
Fred T .  Wooten, "Heligious Activities in Civil War Hemphis , "  Tenne� 
Historical Q.uart erly, III ( 1.944) , 131-49 ; Thompson, Presbyterians in the 
South, II , 135 . 
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The internal strife of the churche s in :East Tennes s e e  s e rved to 
demonstrate furthe r tha t the line s dividing C onfederate s and loyali s t s  
o ften contin�ed long aft e r  armi e s  had surrendered and the s oldie rs ha d  
returned home . It was only when the churche s of tr� region sought t o  
exclude black members from their c ongregati ons that East Tenne s s e e  
religion began to re semble tr�t found i n  the rest o f  the Sout h .  
CHAPrER IX 
:SLACKS ANil TEE TROU::SLED ROAD TO FREEDOM 
vw�le the C ivil War experience o f  East Tenne s see was in many ways 
unique be cause of the strength of Uni onism and the bitter int e rnal 
s t ruggl e that raged within the region , one aspect of t�� war ye ars , how­
eve r ,  was not unlike the res t  o f  the South. For Eas t  Tennesseans , both 
black and white , the c onflict dramati cally al tered the �ster- s lave rela­
ti onship and saddl ed the region with racial problems- -much like othe r 
areas of the C onfede rate S outh. Fears of slave insurrec t ion , problems 
with runaways , military impres sment of blacks , c ontroversy ove r  emancipa­
tion and the Freedmen ' s  :Bureau , and the ins ti tuting of racial segregation 
in the po st-war years affected the easte�� c ountie s  of Tenne s s e e  some­
what , as they did e l sewhe re . Jus t be cause East Tenne s s e e  showed st rong 
Union proclivities during the war and spawned a vibrant Republican party 
lat a r  does not mean that there was a c orre sponding improv8ment in the role 
and s tatus of black people . And c e rtainly most white East TerJle s seans , 
regardlees of their �orartime l oyal tie s ,  made no e ffort t o  embrace the 
freedman and make him an equal partner in society. Therefore , for the 
region 1 s blacks the ivar expe ri ence wa s not greatly different from t:ba t o f  
o the r S outhe rn blacks . 
C onside ring that in the ant ebellum perl od ,  East Tenne s se e  ��d 
slave ry ,  albeit on a modest scale , it is not surpri si11g th�t the t reat­
ment o f  blacks in the C ivil \var de cade did net differ appreciable from 
that seen in othe r  parts o f  the South. The region 1 s early anti slavei"'J 
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l heri taga :bas perhaps been over-emphasized by scholars . \•Jl>.ile East 
Tenne ssee b�d several manumission societies in the first tr.ird of the 
19th centurJ,  such orga�.izations were small and scattered , and their in-
fluence was not great . Just as significant was the fact that many of 
these  societies also urged the immediate colonization o f  blacks from the 
South after a program of gradual emancipation.  After 1840 abolitionist 
organizations languished and quickly faded. 2 
I.J:hi te East Ten."lesseans , like most white Americans , re garded blacks 
as inferior beings and believed without question that they should b�ve 
clearly defined and inferior roles in society. Indeed ,  recent scholar-
sr.ip b�S demonstrated tl�t while there may r3Ve been oppositi on to tee 
growth and spread of slavery in the mountain regions of the South, it vras 
not accompanied by sympathy for blacks as persons . Mos t  East Ter�esseans 
did not even object to slavery per se ; and as one scholar of Tenr!essee  
slavery has observed , they, like all  Tennesseans , fel t the ins titution 
was " the only practicable , sensible ,  and feasible solution to the :rc.ce 
problem. " In other words , they may have disliked the groivth of slavery 
and the power of large slaveholde rs in Middle and West 'J:ennessee ; yet they 
accepted and supported the institution as a means of social control . Not 
1see Queener,  "East Tennessee S entiment , "  66 ; Patton,  Unio:n.ism and 
Reconstruction in Te�_nessee , 22 ; and Temple ,  East Teru1e ssee , 22o  Caleb P .  
Patterson ,  for example ,  in The Negro in Te!'l�es see, 1790-1865 (Austin , 
Texas , 1922 ) , 197 , states that there \vere scattered groups of aboliti onists 
throughout Tennessee as lo:?:Jg as slavery e:d.sted , but "East Tennes see was 
alrr.ost solidly anti-slavery. " 
2Gordor.. E. Finnie ,  "The .Antislavery Movement in the Upper South 
:Before 1840 , "  Journal of Southern History, J:xx::r ( 1969 ) , 331-32 , J42 . :By 
the l840 1 s  the major religious denominations in Fast Ter_nessee ruled th�t 
it was acceptable for their clergy and laymen to  own slave s .  
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u:ilike other parts of the South, East Teru1essee c ou_�tie s maintained regu-
lar slave patrols ,  newspapers carried frequent announcements of runaway 
slave s , and re strictions were placed on the movement and libe rty of free 
blacks . vfhen word reached the region of John ]rown ' s raid in 185 9 ,  local 
newspapers strongly denounced the militant abolitionists , indicating that 
East Tenne s seans shared the gene ral fear of mos t S outherners of s ervile 
revolt . 3 
The re is  no evidence to indicate that slavery was any more hurrkcne 
in East Tennessee t�4n in the rest of the S outh. The debate continue s 
over the que stion of �<rhether small slaveholders were gene rally mora leni-
ent with their slave s tb4n large slaveholde rs--a debate e spe cially pe�ti-
nent to East Tenne s s e e  since the vast maj ority of slaveholders owned fewer 
tr.an ten slave s . As Eugene Genovese maintains , although the pace of 1-rork 
and material conditions differed on small farms , the range o f  treatment 
of slave s was about the same as that prevailing an ·oig pl2.ntati ons . Also 
by the eve of the Civil idar,  treatment of slaves in tb.e upper and lo·,ver 
S outh did not vary greatly. The major diffe rence was t1�t tb.s slaves on 
small farms , throughout the S outh,  usually received inferior material 
benefits , such as food and clot��ng, inferior to thos e  on larger farms 
and plantations . There fore most slaves did not clamor to be s old to 
��or..ey , Slaver:v in Tennes see , 85 ; Finnie , ':The Anti slavery Move­
ment in the Upper S outh , " 342 ; George M. Fredrickson ,  The ]lack Image in 
the White l'1ind : The Debate on Afro-A.meri0an Character and De stin.y, l817-
19lh (New York �  1971) , 20 ; Gordon B .  McKirmey, 0 S outhsrn TViountain Repub­
licans and the Negro , 1865-1900 , "  Journal o f  S outhern Hi story, XLI ( 1975 ) ,  
49) ; Knoxville Wbi�, October 22 , November 5 ,  13 , 1859 ; Athens Post , 
:November 5 ,  1859 ; Cleveland ]ap.ner, Octob2r 29 , l85 9 o  
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to small farmers even when they had a choice . L� 
The s t rong Unionism o f  East Tenne s s e e  during the s e c e s sion c ri s i s  
was n o t  t i e d  to an oppo sition t o  s laverJ. As di s cus s e d  previously, many 
o f  the l eading Unioni s t s  in East Tenne s s ee owned slave s . S everal delegat e s  
t o  the Ea s t  Tenne s s ee C onvent ion were s laveholde rs ; and in n o  pa� of the 
debat e s  o f  1861 were antislavery s entiments voiced in de fense of East 
Te��e s see 1 s  pro-Union s tand . On the c ontrary, mo st Unionists expre s sed 
their loyalty in terms w"b.i.ch advocated lvhi te supremacy and the p re s e rva-
tion of s lave ry. A Unionist from Greeneville , c onvinced t"b�t the S outh 
·was " fighting for the negro as much as any one thing , 11 maintained that it 
had acted much t o o  rashly be cause the North did not wc..nt " t o pla ce us on 
an e qu.ali ty vri th the negro e s . • . . " T .  A .  R. Nelson vigorously affirmed 
that there was no evidence tr£t Pre s ident Lincoln would sub jugate the 
S outh and emancipate the slave s by forc e .  Should Lincoln � o  s o , however ,  
Nel s on advi sed re s i stanc e , "at all hazards and t o  the last 8Xtremity. 11 
William G. Brownlow was as anxi ous as any S outhe rne r to pre s e rve slaverJ ,  
but h e  thought the ins titution c ould b e  b e s t  maintained b y  remaining in 
the Union and fighti!1..g for the right s that amply guarante ed. it and pro-
tected it unde r  the C ons titution. But the Parson als o s t re s sed " i f  we 
were once convinced in the borde r Slave S tat e s  trat the Admini stration at 
i;/ashingt on • • •  contemplated • • •  the aboli shing o f  slavery, there vrould 
not be a Ur...ion man among us i..� tvrenty- four hours . "  Not unt il the war had 
changed the whole aspect of slave::cy did Brownlow and some o f  hi s Unionis t  
�ene D.  Genovese , n o l l  Jordan Roll, Ti.1e Wo r.ld the Slave s Made 
(New York ,  1974) , 7-9 .  
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coll eague s alter thei r  firm suppo rt o f  the peculiar ins titut i on . ) 
Obviously East Te��e s s e e  Uni oni s t s  were convinc ed that the newly-
elec ted Lincoln admini stiation -was not a threat t o  slavery. But ironi-
cally , s o on aft e r  the election and v1el l  int o the spring of 1861 , many 
whi t e s  had fears o f  s lave insurrection. Re cent s tudie s  of Alabama , 
Mi s s i s sippi , and South Carol ina on the eve o f  the C ivil War by William 
L .  Barney and Steven Char.LDing demonstrate that whi t e s  in thos e stat e s  
be came almo s t  paranoid i n  late 1860 and early 1 861.  Barney argues that 
whil e  qlrite o ften alarms o f  s lave unre s t  were exaggerate d ,  they neverthe-
l e s s  c ont ribut ed t o  disunion in Mis s i s s ippi and Alabama . Channing con� 
t ends t:b..a t the " fear- o f- insurre ction-ab olition syndrome " was the core o f  
the s e c e ss ion p e rsuasion in S outh Carolir� in 186o . 6 
Although such an argument CruLDot be succ e s s fully applied to Ea s t  
Tenne s s e e , the people o f  the regi on ,  neve rthe l e s s ,  exhibi ted s ome appre-
hens ions of s e rvil e  revo l t . A few weeks aft e r  Linc oln ' s e le c t ion , a 
Greeneville Uni oni s t  reported t:b_at fea.r swept the c ommunity aft e r  a stabl e 
had been bun1ed in town. Tr�ee blacks were arre sted for the c rime ��d 
rumor had it that they declared "it 't�as jus t a c ommenc ement . il Then in 
the spring, fears o f  Negro tmrest motmt ed in much of the region as the 
nation se emed to be falling apart . In Ap ril , the Chattanooga mayor and 
board o f  alde rmen pas s e d  an ordinance " in regard to s lave s & free pe rsons 
c: 
_.. William Davi s to Mar;y- \ofilson ,  September 6 ,  1661 , Mary Wil son JYISS ,  
SEC ; Y..no:x:ville whi.g, Jnne 8 ,  May 18 , 1861 . 
6\Villiam L .  :Barney, The Sece s sionist Impulse : Alabama and .Mis­
sissipni in 1860 (Princeton:-1'974) , 171-74; S teven A .  C hanning , C ri s i s  
o f  Fear, Seces s i on in S outh Carolina (Ne"Yr York, 1970 ) , 264-6) ,  
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of c o l o r . " Previously any black , free or s lave , c ould be on the stree t s  
o f  the city aft e r  7 : 30 P . £1. only \-rith the �vritten pe rmis s i on o f  an mme r 
o r  employe r ;  violation o f  the c ode c ould re sult in twenty lashe s .  Now 
no black would be all owed on the s t re e t s  aft e r  7 : 30 ,  with o r  without p e r-
mi ts , and the penalty was inc rease d  t o  thirty lashe s .  An incident in 
Hawkins C ounty no doubt c onvinced many p e ople that ra cial warfare was 
near. On May 1 ,  1861 , near Roge rsvi ll e ,  two slave s murdered their mi s-
t re s s , her daught e r ,  s on-in- law, and anot:b..e r  woman. Immediately ext ra 
slave patrol s  were o rganized all ove r the c ounty and the movement o f  
blacks was severely re st:!:'icted. Two weeks later a c ommunity o f  s eve:1ty-
s even free blacks was broken up by a c ompany o f  l o cal C o::1fede rate volun-
teers much to the sat i s faction o f  l o cal \-Thit e s , s inc e fre e Ne groes had 
always been regarded ..,.,i th disdain and suspi cion. In the meantime , two 
black suspec t s  were arre s ted for the murde r  of the >-rhit e s  and after c on­
fe s s ing t o  the c rime , they were quickly s entenced to be ha..llged . 7 \fue ther 
o r  not she was ai..,rare o f  the Hawkins C ounty incident , Myra In:rnan o f  C leve-
land re c o rded that c itizens were arming themselve s with pistols becaus e 
" the negro e s  we re t o  have ar1 insuri·ec t i on . " And s e c e s s i oni s t s  in Meigs 
C ounty planned to keep a clos e  watch on b oth Unionists  and s laves in the 
area. On 1'1ay 10, 1861 , John !1. Lillard wrot e  a fri end that " we have a 
c ompany called the home guard formed o f  old men • • • who wi l l  attend t o  
7William Davis t o  }'T.e.:cy 'V/i l s on ,  :Decembe r  19 , 1860 , 1,Vil s on HSS ,  SHC ; 
Ninut e s  o f  the Cr2ttanoog-d. Mayo r and Board o f  Alde rmen, Apri l  2 9 ,  1861 , 
p .  101 , Cha.ttanooga-F..amil t on C ounty Library; " C onfederate His tor'J o f  
F.awki:r..s r ounty , "  2 ;  Cathe rine 1datters on t o W .  H. \o/att e rs on , May 21 , 31 , 
1861 , Wa tters on IviSS , l'1cC lu.:.r1g C ollection. Mi s s  \-/a tters on wrote that he r 
unc le , an attorney, believed the evidence against the ac cus ed .... �s suspe ct 
because 1 1a negro will c onfe s s  a:r:.:J� thing under the lash! " 
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the Negroe s  and white men that take the Lincoln siae in the s trJggle 
there wil l  be about 3 such c ompanie s  in the c ounty. " Fears o f  slave 
rebellion subsided by late summer o f  1861 when s everal regiments o f  
C onfederate t ro ops arrived and when 2� internecine s t ruggle among whites 
deve l oped. That no mas s  rebellion of blacks occurred may also have eased 
8 
fears somewhat . 
But incidents o f  racial violence in East T enne ssee in 1862 rudely 
aroused old fears of slave plot s .  For example , in early August ,  a s  he 
returned t o  hi s  rural home , William R. Caswell , prominent Knoxville busi-
ne s sman before the war and now Tennes se e  militia general , waG knocked from 
his horse , s eve rely clubbed,  and then slashed at the throat .  N.c:ighbors 
found him lying in a pool of blood near the road but were urnble t o  help 
him--he died within a few minute s . Although no one vTas ever a rrested 
for the murde r ,  the Knoxville Register,  no doubt mindful of an incre�sing 
runavm.y slave problem , stated that there was "a strong presumption tr.;at 
the ::rrurderer • • •  �vas a runaway negro . " 9 
Similar incidents in Meigs C olmty a few 1veeks later al s o  rekindled 
fears that , given the opportunity, slave s might violently s t rike back at 
whi tes . S o:netime duri:r:g the day of' September 23 , Jacob Womack , a 6 3-year 
old fa�me r and oVJner of several blacks , whipped s ome of his slave s aft e r  
an argument . Angered by the incident , two Negroe s ,  Jim and Ki t ,  wanted 
revenge . At sunse t , they grabbed Womack and sla shed him from ear t o  ear 
with a butche r  1.-.:nife . S ome o f  \Vomack 1 s neighbors di s c overed bi s body the 
8 M;y'T2. I::1.ma.n Diary, May 13 , 1861 , SHC ; Lillard , Heigs C ounty, 119 . 
9�Kno:cville Register,  August 7 ,  14, 1862 ; Athens Pos t ,  August 15 ,  
1 862 . 
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next day; and within a few hours tbe hro slaves were captured by a detail 
of the "home guard . " They condemned the slaves to death by hanging a.nd 
locked them up in Womack 1 s kitchen. Kit managed to escape during the 
night and was never recaptured ; but Jim was lynched the ��xt morning 
from a nearby tre e .  A few days later another racial flare-up occurred 
at the plantation of John Womack (a cousin of Jacob ) . A slave became 
bitterly angry with his master, picked him up and carried him to a wood 
pile , where he tried to cut the old man ' s  head off. Fortuna tely for 
Womack , his son ,  home on leave from the Confederate army, sho� the slave 
in the nick of time . 10 
The Athens and Knoxville newspapers gave prominent attention to 
such incidents and hand in hand with C onfederate authori ties attempted to 
use the race issue as a means of drawing "Tories" into the Southern fold,  
especially after President Lincoln ' s  Emancipation Proclamation. Even 
though the preliminary proclamation of September,  1862 � exempted the loyal 
border states ,  in addition to Louisiana and Tennessee , supporters of 
slave:ry argued that it would eventuE.lly be struck down evei'Y"tlhere . A 
Sullivan C onntian felt the proclamation might lead to racial violen0e o 
Ee maL�tained that he had always dreaded the thought of servile insur-
recti.on especially now that civil war had grown out of 11 the abolition 
strife . "  East Ten.11essee newspaper::- printed copies of Lincoln 1 s document , 
DO doubt with the hope of raising the ire of all citizens o In the same 
issue that described the grisly !II1ll'der of Jacob Womack , the editor of 
the Athens Post called for a ?Ublic mee t ing to consi�er recent event s .  
10 Athens Post , Octcber 3 ,  1862 ; LilJ.a.rd , :Meigs County, 117-19 . 
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C e rtain that anyone who read the proclamati on could no l onge r support the 
Union, he hoped that a public rally in Athens would help old enemie s in 
the county forget their difference s  and now j oin in a common cause against 
IJi:woln in his attempt "at the subjugation o f  the white ra.c e , and the 
11 emancipation a..."ld eq�lization o f  the negro e s . "  
C onfederate General Samuel Jone s , placed in c ommand of the Dis t rict 
of East Ter�es s ee in September ,  1862 , t ried to us e the Emancipation Procla-
ma tion as a means of changing the loyal ty of many Unioni.s t s , including 
T .  A .  R. Nels on. In a private meeting held in Knoxvil l e , General Jones 
persuaded the C ongre s sman �o is sue an addres a  to the people of East Tenne s-
s e e  condemr�ng the proclamation. In it Nel s on declared that had he known 
it was the obj ect of the North to sub jugate the S outh and emancipate the 
slaves in violation of the Constitution, " I  would have gone as far as the 
farthe st in advocating re sis tance to the utmos t  extent . "  Linc oln, said 
Nelson ,  in one fell swoop had deprived the S outhern people of their right 
to hold slave s ,  a right guarante ed by the ve ry C ons titution he was att empt-
ing to defend . Nel son reminded hi s  readers that he ha d  ·warned of slave 
insurrection at tne outbreak of the war. "The Union men of East Tenne ssee 
are not now and never ��ve been committed to the doctrines of incendriaism 
[ sic J and murder t o  \or!l2.ch Mr. Lincoln 1 s proclama. ti on leads , "  he a s s e rted a 
I f  the procla'llation was maintained , there would be no Union t o  work for ,  
12  no C onstitution t o  stn1.ggle for, a.T'l.d no hope o f  peac e . 
11R .  P. Fi jkle to T .  A.  R. Ne�s on 1  October 7 ,  1862 , Nelson MSS , 
McC lung C ollectio71 ; Athens .Poet ,  Octl)ber ; , :�862 . 
12 ., .  � T'l Ofr1c1al necvrds , Serie s  1 ,  XTu , pt . 2 ,  pp . 909-11 ; Kno�rille 
Re�i ster, October J, 1862 . 
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Although Nelson did not go so far as to endorse the Confederacy, 
General Jones intended to make the mos t of t:h.e C ongres sman ' s address . 
The general asked the editor of the Athens Post to  copy it and to com-
ment in such a way as to  please Nelson and his followers . Even the 
Knoxville Register gave favorable editorial attention to  its old foe . 
At the same time , othe r  Unionists such as John Netherland , Natr�niel G. 
Taylor, and Seth Lucky assured Jones of their tacit endorsement of the 
Nelson st��ce ; and the general was encouraged that the time had pa ssed 
for the Union party in East Tennessee . Yet Jones was disappointed in hi s  
campaign to sway Eas t  Tennesseans away from the Union o n  the race issue . 
Many East Tennessee Unionists were appalled by the Emancipation Proclama-
tion and their loyalty to  the Federal government may have wavered ; but 
in the end , they could not be converted to  the Southern caus e .  Pos s ibly 
mindful of the exemption of Tem1essee from emancipation ar.d still hopeful 
that the proclamation could be rescinded , these slave-supporting Unionists  
would retain their loyalties and welcome Federal occupation i n  1863 . Yet 
they wm1ld never forgive the Lincoln administration for i t s  stance agains� 
slavery. 13 
The question of slavery and its future e.s a viable institution be--
came a special concern to many East Te��ss seans upon Fedexal occupatio11 
of the region. Hithin months , the slavery issue would do much to drive a 
wedge into the Ea.st Tennessee Union.:;.s t  coalition ··..rb.ch hc1.d be·�n .fo:r'!red in 
1861 . For Nelson anQ the Unionist colleagues who had endorsed hi s  po2i-
tion in 1862 , the belief that slave��� sL0�ld be �reserved did not alter 
l3nff . . 1 R - c . 1 -- lC l.e. _ _  ecord.s 1 .:>er1.es , XVI , p;; . 2 ,  pp . 907-08 � 946-47 : 
Knoxville Register, Octobe:r' 5 ,  1862 . 
once East Tennessee came under Federal control ; and by late 1863 other 
loyal supporters , including John Williams , John Fleming, Judge Jo�� Baxter,  
bridge-burning ringleader William E. Carter, and Brigadier General James 
G. Spears of Bledsoe County, joined their ranks . 14 For that matter, 
Oliver Temple , who did not become a member of this new coalition, con-
ceded that "a majority of the Union leaders of East Tennessee"  opposed 
the Lincoln administration and its policies in 1864. 15 
Most of these men had been staunch Whig partisans before the war; 
and allied with Parson Brownlow and Oliver Temple , they �4d provided stiff 
opposition to the Tiemocratic party in East Tenne ssee , especially one of 
it s key leaders , Andrew Johnson. In 1861 , party labels were ai least 
temporarily tossed aside by these men in an effort to pre serve their 
region for the Union; and the people of the easte� c ountie s witnessed 
the spectacle of old bitter political foe s  joining ��ds in a common 
cause .  Yet none o f  these men had ques tioned the morality or legality 
of slave�J in 1861 . Even Andrew Johnson originally based hi s  Unionism 
on terms that still assured the pre servation of slaverJ. As one student 
of the former tailor' s racial attitudes points out , althc Q6h .!ohnson had 
a deep distrust o f  the slave holding ari s tocracy , he supported. s :J.c>.;;-ery as 
lor-g as there was no other available means of protecting white supremacy. 
But beca�se the perception of slavery that Johnson and other East 
l4Spears l�d served bravely in the Union army throughout the first 
three years of the war ; but soon aiter President Lincoln issued the 
Emancipation Proclama tL :m ,  the ge:1eral cpenly cri ticizeC. the policy.  Al­
though warned to keep 1-...is political views px·i·..ra t e ,  Spears :refused to re­
ffiain silent and �as therefore court-martialed and dismiss8d from se�rice 
for insubordi1�tion in early 1864. Temple , Notable Men, 188 . 
l5--b . (l � 65 l. .1. _ . , .L • 
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Tennes seans held c��ged during the war,  the league of Unionists  formed 
16 early in the war began to crack. 
While some East Tenne s see Unionists  like Nelson and Netherland 
openly rejected the Emancipation Proclamation, the attitudes of Governor 
Johnson and William G. Brownlow toward slavery changed and they were not 
disturbed. by the new policy. Within months after the final proclamation, 
Johnson would lend his whole-hearted approval . For that matter, as early 
as July, 1862 , two months before Lincoln issued the prelimir�ry Emancipa-
tion Proclamation, the Governor had intimated that his positi on on slavery 
had s:b..ifted. In a Fourth of July speech, Johnson exclaimed that as long 
as the Southern states remained in a state of rebellion ,  slavery would 
die . In fact , said Johnson, if they persisted " in forcing the issue of 
s lavery against the Government , I say in the face of Heaven ,  ' Give me my 
Government , and let the negroes  go ! "  By the end of the summer of 1863 , 
he had completely abandoned his lifelong belief in and defense o f  tl:e 
peculiar institution. In a public speech, the G0vernor declared that 
slavery was a cancer on society and that statesmen should take 1.1.p the 
s calpel "not simply to pare a1•ray the exterior and leave t:b.e root s  t o  prop-
agate tb.e disea.se anew, but to remove it altogethe r. " But Jobnscn had not 
actually undergone a complete metamorphosis in his racial attitudes , for 
in ,Janu.a.rJ, 1864, he stated publicly that he preferred that the Negro be 
colonized to Mexico " or some other countr;y congenial to his nature. "  The 
self-proclaimed champion of the common man before the 1Nar believed tbat 
the end of slavery would break the hold of the aristocracy which had 
16Ibid. , 407-08 ; David W. Bowen, "Andrew Johnson and the Negro" 
(Ph. D.  di s sertation, University of Tennessee , 1976 ) ,  l)S-56 . 
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cont rolled s tate gove rnment and s ociety for so l ong. In addi ti on, aboli-
tion would in a sens e serve as a means of punishment for tho s e  whom he 
blamed fo r init iating the rebellion. The refore in January, 1864, when 
announcing �  policy for reconst ructing Tennessee , Johnson maintaine d 
that s lavery would have t o  be abolished. To loyal slaveholders , he 
offered personal advice by urging them to do as he had done with his 
own slave s--hire them out for their labor.
17 
William G. Brownlow approached the slavery is sue along similar 
line s .  While he did not embrace immediate emancipation as early as John-
son, the Parson excoriated the slaveholding aristocracy while maintaining 
his own blatant racism. To him the s e  elites had lorded it over East Ten-
ne s see for forty years and should be driven out . " This was an a ristoc racy 
founded alone upon the nigger, " he maintained , "and so far has it carried 
its insolence for years " that its members t reated the coii!!Il.on folk only 
with an air of great conde scension. Ey the spri."lg of 1864 , Bror.-mlow had 
fully accepted the idea of complete and immediate ema-�cipation as a illeans 
o f  punishing Rebels .  In April o f  1864, he stated that there wa s  no is sue 
that t roubled "a c e rtain class of Union men" more than t'le freeing of the 
slaves .  The Parson had little sympathy fe r the se men though. Slave ry 
should be aboli shed " i f  for no other reason as a punishment of those 111ho 
brought on the rebellior , .:md plunged the c ountl."Y into all its t rouble . n18 
l7Nashville Daily Union, July S ,  :::.862 , September l ,  1863 ; Ball , 
Military Gove rnor, 117 ; KnoA�ille Whig, February lJ ,  1864. 
18
Knoxville Wuig� February 20 , April 23 , 1864. 
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Suppo rt  for emancipation had other advocates in East Tennessee o 
Samuel Milligan, an old friend of Andrew Johnson from Greeneville , wrote 
the Governor that he was convinced there c ould be no hope for peace and 
prosperity as long as slavery existed in a single state of the Union. 
"I am aware this doctrine is not palatable to many of the larger slave­
holders even in E. Tenn. , "  he added , "and it mus t  be much les s  so to 
tho s e  of middle and iofes t  Tenn; but who that has studied its his t ory as I 
r�ve attempted to do • • •  from Abraham down even [ t o] Jeff Davi s can 
believe it is a permanent institution , and must not one day b e  abolished? " 
A public meeting in Roane C ounty in January, 1864, adopted gradual emanci­
pation as one of its resolutions . The Roane C ountians maintained that the 
S outhern states v1ere warring on " free and republican government . "  They 
had placed slavery at the corne rstone of their government , thus making 
that ins titution an issue which should have been left alone . Because o f  
their disloyalty, the rebellious states should suffer the c ons e quenc e s . 
The meet:i ng then resolved that since the Southe�n slaveholC.ers bad by 
their 01-m hands " stricken the fatal and suicidzl blow at that peculiar 
institution , " accomp.lish.il1g wr..at could not :have been effecteJ. .in ;y.aars by 
" outs ide enemie s , "  a system of gradual emancipation should be ado:9ted as 
s oon as pos sible . In rv""�rch of 1864 , sla-rel"�older William Clift of Chatta­
nooga s tated that emancipation wa.s the chief }!Olitical iss;:.:,e of the day 
in Teunessee . wnen asked r�s opinion ,  Clift was willing t o  endorse free-
dom for the slaves 11& leave them in the state s  where they respe ctiYely 
belong. . . . II In February of the following year , as C ongre ss prepared. 
the Thirteenth Amendment , John Underwood of Cleveland \\Tote , • :I shall vote 
ratification to the amendment to the cons titution if pe rmitted by the 
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Rebs t o  do away with slavery the curse of Families the curse of communi-
ties and the great curse of this nation so tbat our grand children will 
not share the fate of us and our children. " l9 
Nevertheless , debate c ontinued in East Tennessee and the conflict-
ing views became particularly evident in April of 1864 with the re c on-
vening of the East Tenne s see C onvention. Aware tba t Abraham Lincoln 1 s re-
electi on would be decided the following November, T. A .  R. Nels on issued 
a call for all available delegate s  of the old East Tennes see C onvention 
t o  mee t  in Knoxville on April 12 .  Nelson hoped that the forme r  Whigs o f  
Tenne ssee would make their weight felt in the election o f  a president to 
succeed Lincoln who would bring the war t o  a quick conclusion and guaran-
tee the protection of slavery in the state . Dele gate s  met on the appointed 
day, and as Oliver Temple recalled , a ma j or breach dev&loped immediately. 
While Nelson ,  John Baxt e r ,  William Carter, J�as Spears , William Heiskell , 
and John Fleming, old leaders of the Greeneville Convention ,  ag:r:e ed. t o  
oppose Lincoln and his " radical" policie s , they were .:::onfronted by Governor 
Johnson, Brownlow, Horace Maynard , Daniel C .  Trewr...itt , Samuel !"li.lliga.n , 
and Oliver Temple . Tr.e latt :::r e;r..:ap was in tu:rn. j oi::led. ':rJ a new group of 
men who had �isen t o  positions of prominence in the Ur...ion a rmy  and had 
acquired a martial hatred. of foe s  still in arms against them. They ex-
pre ss ed full support of tne Lincoln administration ar.d endorsed Gv-�-ernor 
J ol:mson ' s policy of immediate emanci:pa tion in the state a..."l.d stringent 
l9Samuel I1illigan to Andrew Johnson , October 21 , 1863 , Andre"' John­
s on MSS ,  J£ ; Knoxville Whig, Ap.L'il 23 , 186� ; vlillia.:n Clift to NaL.cy B .  
Clift , March 17 , 1864,  Clift MSS ,  'J!SLA. ; John Underwood t o  Enoch Underwood , 
�eb��larf 13 , 1865 , in Burl Underwood , The Under�oods, from Roaring � 
(NC ) t o  Dumplin Valley (TN) & Onward (Knoxville , 1975), 142 . 
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t reatment o f  Rebe ls .  As a result , all sessions o f  the meeting were domi-
r�ted by bitter debate , and by the fourth day , pa ssions were so heated 
that the convention voted to adj ourn sine die without issuing one res o lu-
t . 20 �on. 
The 1 864 session of the East Tenne ssee C onventi on did nothir� t o  
res o lve any o f  the points of cont ention within the rank s  o f  t he  Unioni st s ;  
and i f  anything, i t  served t o  widen the rift between thos e who called 
themselves C ons ervatives and thos e who now referred to themss lves as 
Unc onditionals o r  Radica l s .  Not satisfied with the results o f  the ccnven-
tion ,  Unc onditional Unionists two days late r  held a public meeting in 
Knoxville as suggested by Governor Johnson . The conclave endorsed eman-
cipation ,  urged the punishment o f  those who had c ommitted treasotl , ru1d 
gave its endorsement of Lincoln in the November electi ons . And when 
Johnson was nominated to serve as Lincoln ' s  vi ce-prezidential ca.�didate , 
the Uncondi tionals gave the Governor their fulJ. support cJ:-JXOughout the 
e l e ction campaign. Forsaking their lifelong antipat�� for the Democracy, 
Nel s on and most of his East Tennessee C onser�ative colleagues j oined 
Middle �ennesse�� William E. Campbell a.�d West Tennes sean Emerson Ethe ridge 
in support of the Democratic presidential nominee Ge o rge B .  !>1cClellan. Al-
though they established a political organization for the McClellan cam-
paign , they were virtually eliminated by Andrew Jo��son who used his 
authority as military governor .  H e  pre s c ribed that i n  order t o  vote , each 
20Alexander ,  �. A. R. Nelson , 114-15 ; Temple , Notable Men, 92 , 120 , 
165 , 407 ; Knoxville Whig, April 2 ,  16 , 23 , 1864. Unfort1..m.a tely, the 
min11te s  of this third meeting of the East Terillessee C onvention have not 
been praserved. I r4ve been unable t o  determine �ow ma�y delegates 
attended or ,,/bat counties were represented. The only primary source 
accounts of the meeting are brief reports in the Knoxville \Vl>..ig, Nashville 
Times and Unicr.. , s.nd Chattanooga Gazette . 
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qualified citizen would have to take a test oath statL�g that he would 
re j e c t  armistice or peace with Rebels and that he would support emancipa-
tion in Tenne s see . Since these were the very issues that the C ons e rva-
tives had rallied around , for all practical purposes they were dis fran-
chised in the election .  As a result , only a small minority of Tennes seans 
voted and , as expected , they supported the Lincoln-Johnson ticket . 2
1 
In the meantime , the debate over emancipation continued .  When 
seve ral loyal East Tenne ssee slaveholders proposed gradual emancipation, 
the Unconditional Unionists rejected the idea . Parson Brm•m.low felt the 
only acceptable pay for releasing slaves was a $JOG bounty given masters 
who enlisted their slaves in the army. Other than this , loyal slave-
holders :possessed no exemption from the losses and calanti ti.e s of the 
conflict . "We bave all had our losses in this war--the mechanic and the 
laboring man--but who can reckon them up , and pay them all? , "  :Brownlow 
asked. :By early 1865 the Parson contended that the te st of a man ' s  
Unionism v1as his ·..:illingne ss t o  " di s card what favors the rebe llion. " :Be-
cause slaverJ " favored and strengthened the rebellion, 11  b9sid e s  being the 
main cause of the conflict , it must be totally de stroyed. . Tb.e Parson then 
concluded his editorial , 
No man j oined in the revolt who did no t own slaves or was the 
t ool of some one who did own slaves . Every rebel banner thrown 
in the b reeze is in the name of slave ry. • • • The nigger is 
the rebellion and the rebellion is the nigger ,  and t o  put down 
the one we have to get rid of the othe r .  Nor ��11 it do to 
talk at out gradual abolishment of slaver��y L� Te��essee . Gradual 
emancipation means the gradual putting clown of the !:'e bellion . 22 
?1 
--Temple ,  !fotable Men, 407-08 ; Hall , Military Governor, 126- 27 .  
2
�o:x.Yille \Vhig, Apri.l 16 , 186i+, January 11 , 1865 . 
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The official death of slavery in Tennessee came when five hundred 
Unionist s ,  mostly East Tennesseans , including Parson Brownlow, gathered 
in Nashville in January, 1865 , to amend t�e state constitution and pro­
vide for the restoration of civil government . After c onsiderable debate , 
the convention submitted a " schedule" to  "the people" which repudiated 
the state ' s  ordir�ce of secession and military league with the Con­
federacy in 1861 , and amended the state constitution so as to declare 
the unequivocal and immediate emancipation of all slaves in Tennessee . 
Those  eligible to vote did so  in a February referendum �hich approved 
all of the convention ' s  proposals . Thus the controversy over slavery' s 
continuation as a legal institution ended abruptly. 
But the event was in reality anti-climactic in East TerLnessee , be­
cause for all practical purposes slavery there had long since suffered a 
de facto death. And in many ways the heated debate ths.t raged in 1864 ove� 
slavery had been superfluous because the very disruptive ra ture of the v1ar 
itself had done much more to weaken the peculiar institution tr�� dii the 
proposed policies of Governor Johnson and Parson Brownlow. As a matte� 
of fact ,  in issuing his Janua:cy, 1864, proclamati on advocc:.ting the end. 
of slavery in Tennessee , Johnson pointed out tba.t eman.cipatior.L was �-eally 
a moot question because the institution had already u_�dergone a process 
of disintegration. From what he could tell , all of the slaves were 
'! turned loose" a.r.ry'tlay. 11The institution of slavery is turned into a 
traveling inst:!. tution, " he a:::-gued,  "and goe s  just where it pleases . "  A..."ld. 
in the spring of 1364 , Parson Brownlow rid.iculed Unionists who cried for 
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the preservation of slavery becaus e in reality the institution was alr,=ady 
"done for. "23  
Johnson and Brownlow were correct in their assertion that slavery 
had suffered a de facto death. For that matter, the proces s  of deteriora-
tion actually began during the period of C onfederate occupation and quickly 
gathered momentum after Federal authorities reg�ined control of the re-
gion. Yet in some ways the system operated during the war as it bad in 
times of peace . For example ,  the buying and selling of s laves continued 
throughout the war,  although on a diminished scale after Federal occupa-
tion.  Newspapers frequently carried advertisements for auction in which 
slaves of all ages were sold. In February, 1863 , W. s .  Rogers placed a 
notice in the Knoxville Register announcing the sale of fifty "Valuable 
Negroes , just received from Virginia and North Carolina . " In the group 
were house servants ,  field hands , and mechar�cs .  J.  S .  Buzlb-� reported 
that three or four men in Bradley C ounty maintained a regular slavetrading 
busines s .  One of them, C onfederate C ongres sman William H. Tibbs , took 
advantage of his governmental position in Richmond to bri:r...g grcups of ten 
or fifteen slaves back to Cleveland to sell at high profit.  Just a fe>-i 
weeks before Federal occupation,  the Athens Post annour,ced the sale of 
ten " likely negroes" to help settle the estate of the late Thomas B. 
McElwee . And in January, 1864, after Fede ral control had been established 
in the region ,  the Anderson C ounty C ourt announced the sale of s laves to 
to settle the estate of the late Peggy c .  McKamy. 24 
23A.'1drew Jol:mson 1 s Speech on Restoration of State Government , 
January 21 , 1864, Jo��son Y�S ,  LC ; Knoxville Whig, April 23 , 1864o 
24Knoxville Regiater, Augus t  27 , 1862 , Febr�ry 17 , 1863 ; Broadside 
Advertising the Sal e of Slaves at Knoxville , February lO , 1362 , Tilghman­
Efaws Scrapbook, U.r Special Collections ; Hurlburt , Br:aq� C ounty, 18 ; 
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Despite examples such as these , the disruptive nature of the war 
did much to break the cld system and disturb the master- slave relationship. 
As in other parts of the Confederacy, East Tenne ssee slaves were probably 
hired out by their masters or sometimes pressed into service by the 
S outhern army to help perform much of the physical labor, especially the 
construction of fortifications and other military installations . Although 
masters were paid in most cases for the use of their slave s ,  they never-
theless lost the service of their chattels for short or some times long 
periods of time . In some instance s ,  slaveholders never saw some of their 
slaves again and they complained that quite often their se� ts were re-
t d . d " t .  25 urne ln poor con l lOn. 
Slavery in East Tennessee was affected in ��ot�� r  way because of  
the intense social , political , and economic tensions that gripped the 
region from early in the conflict.  With large numbers of  men j oining 
the S outhern army and even more escaping C onfederate pe rsecution L� the 
region ,  and with East Tennessee whites involvea in a bitter struggle 
among themselves ,  strict control ever slaves became extremely difficult . 
As a result , �n increasing number of East Tennessee slaves attempted to 
t��e advantage of the situation and e scape the bonds of  slavery. Un-
d oubtedly aware of the large-scale escape of Unionists from the region, 
many slaves s ought t o  emulate their example . 26 While large numbe rs fled 
Athens Post , September 20 , 1861 , February 27 , July 17 , 1863 ; Knoxville 
Whig, Januar.f 30 , 1864. 
25Bell I. Wiley, Southern Negroes, 1861-1865 (New Haven, 1938 ) , 
113-·14 , 123-24; Harrison A .  'I':::.·2 �der, "T:he Opposition of Planters to the 
Employment of Slaves as Labore rs by the C onfederacy , 11 1-Iississippi Valley 
Historical Review, XXVII (1940�41 ) ,  211 , 223-24. 
26At times slaves may have helped white Unionists escape from EaEt 
Tenne ssee . Abram Jobe of Washington County, for example , reported th. ..1.t a 
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into Kentucky, many probably crossed into Middle Tennessee , especially 
Nashville whe re thousands of black refugees crowded almost as soon as 
Federal occupation began in early 186 2 .  The number o f  want ads concern-
ing runaway slaves in the Knoxville and Athens newspapers increased by 
mid- 1862 ; and in the fall of that year, the editor of tr� Athens Post 
complained that " skeedaddling towards Abraham' s  domain" was not confined 
entirely to Unionis t  "poor white trash. " Large numbers of the "colored 
brethren" were also escaping to the mountains and he advis ed slaveholders 
to maintain a close watch over their property and insure tha t slaves were 
kept in their "proper places . 1127 
�lliile the structure of slavery began t o  crumble in the first two 
years of the war, this proces s  of deterioration accelerated when East 
Tennessee came under Federal control . Like other iP� titutions of the 
region, slavery was deeply affected by the powerful shock of transition. 
Although it was still a legal institution because of Tenne s see ' s  exemp-
tion from the Emancipation Proclamation,  according to the Confiscation 
Act passed by C ongres s  in July, 1862 , all slaves of pe �sons who had in 
any way aided or abetted the rebellion were considered free once they 
came within Union line s .  There fore when rumors became rampant in August 
of 1863 that Federal invasion of East Tennessee was imminent , many o f  
the C onfederate sympathizers who hastily fled south took their slaves 
black man directed rlim to hiding places and escape routes  to avoid Rebel 
patrols .  "Memoirs of Abrr-j.ffi_ Jobe , "  140 , TSLA .  
27 Peter Maslowski , " 1  Treason Must :Be Made Odious 1 : 1-""rili tar<J 
Occupation and Wart�me Reconstruction in Nashville , Tennessee , 1862-
1865" (Ph. D. dis sertation, Om.o State University, 1972) ,  228 ;  Athens 
Pos�,  November 7,  1862 . 
Hith them. Some masters simply s ent their s lave s farther into the 
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s outhern int e rior with plans t o  use them on rented farms or plantations . 
Myra Inman of Cleveland , for example , rec orded that he r family packed up 
many of their " darkie s "  and s ent them s outh. Like many s laveholders who 
decided to s tay on their own property and brave the invasi on , the Inmans 
selected only the abl e-bodie d and mos t valuable s laves for removal . 
Other masters left in such haste or regarded their slave s as an encum-
brance that they s imply abandoned them to their own fate .  A deep- s eated 
di s t rust of slaves was height ened in t�� tension of the moment . Amid 
the confusi on o f  impending invasion ,  it was easy for some to s lip away 
28 o r  b e  lost by othe r  means . 
In spite of tr� de jure protection of Unioni s t s ' slave s , l oyal 
citiz ens al s o  lost many of their Negroes once F4st Tenne s see came under 
Federal domination. Many of the s e  s laveholders v1ere a'vare that pre se rva-
tion of the ins tituti on would be di fficul t . Within days a fter the Fede r-
al army had gained control of lower East Tenne s s ee in September, 1863 , 
W. J .  Kelly, a conce rned loyal s laveholder from }�rion C o1U1ty ,  wrote 
Governor J L•l1.'18on, s eeking advi ce "as to wba t is best for us to do with 
our negroes . "  He owned forty; but nov; their servic e s  '\-!e re "worthle s s "  
�"ld unfortunately they we re c onsuming about all of r�s meager provi s ions . 
He c ould turn them over t o  the army, but he was conc e rned for their 
future ; he als o  did not want to cause an additional drain on army sup-
plie s .  " They have nearly all been rai s ed in our families , "  he as s e rted , 
"and we fee l  a great deal of sympa thy for them. " Kelly then sugge sted 
28
vliley, Southern Negroe s , 3-4;  Myra Inman Diary, August 21 , 
September 6 ,  7 ,  1863 ,  SHC . 
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that " we would rather • • •  you take them, "  app3.rently meaning to turn 
them over t o  the large c ontraband camps in Nashville . For this Kelly was 
\villing to be paid " whatever the Government price may be" for them. There 
is no record o f  Johnson ' s  reply, but it is unlikely that he resp onded 
favorably because o f  the already overcrowded conditions in the c ontraband 
camps and his stated belief in immediate emancipation without compensa-
tion to slave owners . Kelly may have let his slaves go o r  they may have 
left on their own as many others did in the months foll owing the change 
in occupying forc e s . 29 
Whether they were released by their master o::c- e scaped on their own 
initiative , the number o f  slaves on East Tenne s s ee farms �lickly begdn to 
diminish. In November, 1863 ,  tP£ Knoxville Whig observed that many slave s 
had " struck for libe rty'' since Federal troops had moved intc East Tennes-
see . .And in the spring of 1 864 , r1ary Jane Reynol ds of Lo11don reported 
the wholesale desertion of slaves from Unionist and Rebel sympat:b..izers 
alike . "ltlilliam Heiskell , staunch Unionist and delegatE:! to the East 
Tennes see C onvention in 1861 ,  lost every one of �is fifty Negroe s .  With 
transportation and communications being disr�pted , it wc.s nearly impvs sible 
for a master to launch an effective search to reclaim escaped slaves .  
Moreover i f  the slaves o f  a Unioni s t  ran away and were captured , the me.ster, 
under the C onfiscation Act , had to p rove his loyalty to Federal authoriti e s  
in order t o  reclaim his property. Brownlow frequently c omplained of 
"notorious" ex-Rebels ivho attempted to assert their l oyalty to the Union 
in order t o  reclaim their slaves .  "We c onfe ss t o  having no s�,rmpathy with 
'J Q '-/W . J .  Kelly to Andrew Jormson, September 9 ,  1863 , Andrew Johnson 
MSS , LC . 
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rebels whose negroes  are leaving them, and �ho are cryir� and howling 
over their losses , "  pontificated the editor. 3
° 
While those slaves who had escaped from bondage during C onfederate 
occupation fled to Kentucky or Middle Tennessee , after East Tennessee came 
unde r  Federal control , freed or abandoned slaves rarely sought refuge out-
side of their native region. Instead,  they began to crowd into the towns 
and citie s ,  especially when troops and guerrillas roamed East Tennessee . 
Those blacks remaining in the countryside were sometimes at the me rcy of 
the armies , both C onfederate and Union. Myra Inman reported that when 
Sherman ' s  army moved into the Cleveland area in November of 1863 ,  soldiers 
entered the quarters of her family' s  house servants and stole ever,ything 
that could be moved, including even the quilt off the bed of one of the 
elderly slaves .  In the early fall of 1864, several i'orme:r slaves paid 
with their lives because they had j oined a Federal work camp il1 Meigs 
C ocu1ty. A detachment of C onfederate cavalry attacked a Union work camp 
at Stewart ' s  Landing, scattering soldiers , Negro laborers , and women in 
all directions . According to one of  the Rebel troopers , several of the 
unarmed Negroes were killed outright and one C onfederate soldier cut the 
throats o f  three �<�ounded Negroes  Ttfith a bowie knife . Then as the leader 
of the cavalrJ rounded up his troops and prepared to rej oin the main C on-
federate force 1xnder Gene ral Joe �fheeler, his soldiers held on to one 
large black who , according to the account , had been "impudent and in-
sulti.r.g, " and then carried him off, possibly to be sold into slavery 
3°F.noxville Whig, November ll , 1863 ;  Mary Jane Reynolds to Simeon 
D. Reynolds ,  ��rch 13 , April l ,  186!+ ,  UT Special C olle ctions . 
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agai11. Freedom for these former slaves had been short-lived. 3l 
While many slaves moved to the city for the relative security it 
offered ,  Thomas Humes asserted tra t most blacks "manifested a strong in-
clination for town life . "  This inclination on the part of some freedmen 
was no doubt prompted by a desire to obtain wage-earning jobs which were 
offered in limited numbers and also  by a desire to receive an educati on. 
Mary Jane Reynolds reported that several slaves from the Loudon area bad 
moved to Knoxville for j obs and the availability of schools . 32 
Several Northern benevolent organizations attempted to aid the 
freedmen by issuing supplies to the destitute ��d by providing education. 
Most organizations , including the Freedmen ' s  Aid Commis sion (Cincinnati ) ,  
the Northwestern Freedmen ' s  Aid C ommission (Chicago) ,  the Pennsylvania 
Freedmen ' s  Relief Association , the United Presbyterian Freedmen ' s  Associ-
ation ,  the American Baptist Home �lissior�ry Society, and the Americcui 
Mis sionary Association , began operating schools for blacks in East Terille s-
see in 1864. The United Presbyterian Mis sion in I{noxville under the direc-
tion of R. J .  C re swell opened a school in May, and soon mo2� than a hU11dred 
pupils ·.vere enrolled. Like the other benevolent association s chools �  
C re swell ' s  was forced to operate in the available structures ,  because the 
stresses and strains of war prevented the construction of new buildings . 
Initially Cre swell l1eld classes at the abandoned First Baptist Church, 
but in the late summer local members of the congregation forced the 
3� Inman Diary, November 29 , 1863 , SRC ; Lillard , Meigs Cou..."l:Ez, 
120-21 .  
32Humes ,  Loyal Mountaineers , 298 ; Mary Jane Reynolds to  Simeon D.  
Reynolds , April l,  June 20 , 1864, Reynolds MSS ,  UT Special C ollections . 
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teacher to find other facilitie s .  By Octobe r a c ongregational committee 
persuaded military authorities to return the church to the c ongregation .  
C re swell pleaded with a deacon o f  the church to l e t  him use a t  least the 
base�ent for a classroom ; but the deacon replied that becaus e of a long-
standing church policy, no portion of the building could be used " for 
othe r than religious services c onne cted with the Baptist Church. " Never-
theless , the deacon assured C re swell , individual members of the cm1rch 
would be glad " t o  foi"Na:rd. the int e rests and imp::::-ovement of our c olored 
population. " As a result , the school moved to an old blacksmith shop , 
whe re it paid $20 a month rent . Through C re swell 1 s e !'fort o  a.Tld othe rs 
like him, many East T ennessee blacks began to gain at leas t the rudiment s 
of an education in the last months o f  the war. 33 
Many white s  bitterly resented the establishment o f  these schools , 
arguing that they were an attempt to provide social e quality for Negroes .  
Also the negative attitude toward the s e  schools was in part a reaction to 
the large-scale migration of blacks to the urban centers .  A s  might be 
expected , white citizens in the cities of East Tenne s s e e  grev/ inc re asingly 
uneasy over the movement of black refugee s  into their.· environs . 1 1Stop 
the Niggers ! , 11 exclaimed Parson Br.·ownlow. He deplored the fac t  tba t ma.ny 
C orJederate sympathizers had abandoned their slave prope=ty and now the 
loyal people of Knoxville had to put up 11/'ith " insolent Negroes" who 
crov1ded the streets and t ried to see "how filthy and lazy they can be . u34 
33S¥1int , "B.eport from Educational Agents , "  .56 ; Historical Ske tch of 
the Freedmen ' s  l'Iission o f  the Unit ed Pre sb;y-teri.an Church, 1862-1904 (Knox-
ville , 1901l) , 22-23 ; R. J .  C reswell to Moses S .  Smith, October 19 ,  1864, in Recolus of First Baptist Church , Knoxville , McClung C olle c t i on ;  Moses 
Smith to R. J. C re swell , no date , ibid . C reswell ' s  school was the fore­
runner of pre s ent-day Knoxville College . 
34Knoxville Wlrig, November 11 , 1863 , January 23 , 30 , 1864. 
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:By early 1864, Federal mili tai"J authoritie s ,  as in other parts  of 
the occupied South, were forced to take action to  control the flow ar1d 
restrict the movements of blacks in East Tennessee . In a dual attempt 
to provide relief for black refugees  and segregate them fi�m tbe urban 
white population , the army established contraband camps near ��oxville 
and Chattanooga. Although the army provided tents , foodstuff, and other 
supplies , sanitary conditions were wretched;  smallpox frequently ran 
rampant among the black population. From the camps , blacks were put 
to work in gangs chopping wood, repairing railroads , and unloading 
steamboats for the government . Although they were to be paid by the 
government for their labor, many never received a cent ; and as late as 
October, 1867 , a Freedmen' s  :Bureau report stated that a majority of 
freedmen in the Kingston area had yet to be reimbursed for their labo� 
services during the war. 35 
Another means of controlling East Tennessee blacks '\,m.s to enlist 
them into the army either voluntarily or under dures s .  Since the summer 
of 1862 , Negro troops rad been recruited and organized en a limited basis 
in various parts of the occupied South. W1'1..ile the concept of making ex-
slaves into Federal soldiers had met with initial hostility in the .l'i"orth, 
by mid-1863 most Northerners saw the arming of blacks as a means of 
filling the ranks with black men rather than white .  For Federal commar1d-
ers in occupied enemy territory who were bothered with thousands of home-
less blacks , the drafting of young Negro males provided a convenient means 
35Louis S .  Gerteis , From C ont::i:aband to Freedom : Federal Polic�'T 
Toward Southern :Blacks, 1861-18� (vrestport , Conn. , 197 3) ,  36-37 ; Wiley, 
Southern Negroes , 184 ; C .  R. Simpson to George W. Ba1lock ,  October 1 9 ,  
1867 , Records of the :Bureau of Refugees , Freedmen , and Abandoned Lands , 
RG 105 , National Archives (hereinafter cited as BRFAL) ; c .  R .  Simpson to 
J .  B .  Coons , October 24, 1867 , ibid . . --
of placing at least some of them into an orgat1-ized structure . It is 
there fore not surprising that within a few mont�� after the Federal 
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occupation of East Tennessee orders went out from army headquarters to 
enlist or impre s s  local blacks into military service . On January 6 ,  
1864 , Ha.j or General John G. Foster , t emporary commander o f  the Depa.rt-
ment of East Tenne ssee , issued General Order no . 6 ,  stating that "all 
able-bodied colored men" between the ages o f  18 and 4.5 within Federal 
lines would be enrolled in the Union army. Blacks employed as laborers 
by the Federal government , servants of Union officers , and " thos e  ser-
vant s of loyal citizens who prefer remaining with their masters" were 
exempt . The re was , however ,  a catch to the latter provision ,  for i f  a 
loyal master wished , he could turn a slave over t o  an enrolling officer 
in return for a $300 bounty. Mary Jane Reynolds of Loudon reported that 
one of her neighbo rs released several of his slaves to the army and c ol·-
lected a healthy sum in bounty money. Once the e�.rolling officers 
attained a certain quota , they would take their conscripts to oamps at 
K.�oxville , Loudon, or Kingston ,  where the former slaves were orgru1ized 
into an artillery brigade unde r  the command of Brigadier General :Davis 
- 6  Tillson. j 
Although not intentionally designed to do so , the er�istment and 
drafting of blacks into Federal service served further to weaken slaver'J 
in East Te�Jles see . S ome slaves of loyal citizens decided to join the 
army as a means of acquiring freedom. Unionist Robert Hodsden of 
36Dudley T. C ornish , The Sable A�n, Negro Troops in the Union Army, 
1861-1865. (Ife\v York ,  1956 ) ,  96 ; Knoxville whlg, Janua.�J 16 , April 16 , 
1864 ; Vary Jane Reynolds to Simeon D .  Reynolds , no date [ probably late 
January or early February, 1864] , Reynolds �BS ,  UT Spe cial C olle ctions . 
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Sevierville wrote that eight of his mother-in-law' s slaves had gone to  
Knoxville to enlist in  the army; a:'ld in a few months two of his own 
slaves had done the same . 37 
While enlistment could serve as a route to freedom, many black 
males simply did not want to join up , partly out of fidelity to their 
masters.  Absolom Burum of Hawkins County reported that one of his 
father' s slaves had been pressed into Federal service ,  but rad deserted 
and returned home . Mary Jane Reynolds noted that several enrolling offi-
cers had tried to pressure a slave named Henry to enlist ;  but the slave 
resisted , stating that he want ed to take care of his master as long as 
he lived. In return, his master pledged trJB.t as long as Henry stayed on, 
he would try to keep him out of the army. But loyalty to a master was 
not always a major concern. For example , Mrs . Reynolds later obse�red 
that Henry left the plantation once , came back, and then left agaL�. 
Each time he took his family with him and evinced no desire to join the 
army. Nrs . Reynolds remembered that her father at last told Henry he 
could go 2Jl�nhere he ��ted,  but t�4t he would no longer be responsible 
for him in any way. 38 
Despite the reluctance of blacks to join the army and their loyalty 
to  slave owners , Federal enrolling officers be�� to gather up Negroes in 
large numbers and force them into the service . In June of 1864, Robert 
37Robe::-t H. Hodsden to "wife , "  Februa:ry 3 ,  16 , 1864, Hodsden MSS , 
private collection of Reese Marshall Ripatti , Sevie rville ,  Tennessee ; 
Certificates of Enlistment for Nilton Hodsden and William Hodsden, May 25 , 
1864 , ibid . 
38Atsolom Burum Diary, April 6 , 1864, TSLA ; Mary Jane Reynolds to 
Simeon D. Reynolds , February 16 ,  March 2 ,  March 13 , April 7 ,  �ay l ,  
June 20,  1864 , Reynolds MSS , UT Special Colle cti ons . 
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Cooper, a Confederate sympathizer from Hawkins County, wrote of a Yankee 
raid between Knoxville and Rogersville Hhich searched the countryside for 
horses and slaves .  One patrol passed by with fifty blacks in its posses-
sion; and its cormnander left >'lith a promise to return and "take them all . " 
Cooper saw little hope in the situation, because he was certain that if 
" our negroes are brought home they would all run off for sure. " Federal 
authorities also began to ignore the exemption provision of tr� original 
Order no . 6 .  Apparently enlistment and draft quotas were not being filled , 
so any black male of age became fair game for military service . Mary Jane 
Reynolds wrote her husband that many Negroes in the Loudon area had been 
conscripted and she had heard that almost all able-bodied black males 
around Kingston had been pressed into service . "They take Union men 1 s 
and all , " she exclaimed. Even a g:roup of local blacks who had been con-
tracted to work on the railroad were gathered up by an enrolling officer 
and put into uniform. Colonel William Clift , recovering from the ordeal 
of  an escape from C onfederate prison ,  instructed his wife to keep their 
two Negro " servants"  with her in Chattanooga rather than send them to him 
on :his farm in Hamilton County. Not only might they suffer from " robbers" 
who roamed the countryside , they also stood a good chance of bajng pressed 
into the army)9 
Protests from Unionists met with little sympathy from Federal 
authorities . Parson Brownlow castigated "conservative , copperhead , peace-
loving Union men" ,,rho 1.11ere appalled at the ami.ng of blacks . Brmmlow 
39Robert Cooper to James M. Cooper, June 28 , 1864 , Civil \'iar 
Records ,  II , 160 ; Mary Jane Reynolds to  Simeon :D .  Reynolds ,  Ju..."le 20 , 1864. , 
Reynolds MSS , UT Special Collections ; William Clift to Mary :S .  Clift ) 
March 17 , 1864 , Clift MSS , TSLA . 
thought it an excellent policy to fight the Rebels with Negroes .  He 
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accused the enemy of initiating the policy anyway by their use of mixed 
blood blacks and Indians to track down conscripts .  "Let us give them 
negro soldiers till they are sick of them, " he exclaillled.  40 
With the added strain of the forced enlistment of black males , the 
hold of master over slave in East Tennessee r..ad become more tenuous in 
1864. C onfederate Captain Robert A .  Rutledge commented that the slaves 
belonging to his aunt and uncle in Sullivan C ounty were "doi11..g no good, 11 
robbing their masters of  almost ever.rthing they could get their ba..."YJ.d.s on 
and even stealing hay to sell to the army. Other whites complained of the 
surliness and sometimes outright hostility of their slaves .  In ?ebruarJ 
all of the slaves of a Dr. Gregory from Loudon left their master, tru(ing 
a wagon and oxen with them. The doctor went after them and with the aid 
of the local provost marshal was able to recover the wagon and s ome o f  the 
woman and cr..ildren. But on the way home , two of the male slave s ana s ome 
black soldiers caught up with the doctor and beat him severely. Fortu-
nately for Gregory, a squad of white Union soldiers arrived on the scene 
and scattered the blacks . The doctor v1as never able to retriev e  his 
slaves .  When Unionist William Heiskell o f  Monroe County went t o  l{noxville 
in April to reclaim some of his runaway slaves , one of his house serrants ,  
armed with a pistol , threatened t o  kill hi s  master. When Heiskell repo:J:"ted 
the incident to Provost Marshal General Samuel P. Uarter, the latter imme-
diately arrested the slave . His fate is Q"YJ.kno�� ,  but apparently his master 
bad little luck in recovering any of his runa.vmys .  4l 
4°Knoxville -Wbig, April 23 , 1864.  
4�ry <Tane Reynolds to  Simeon D .  Reynolds , Febnary 10, 1864, 
Reynolds MSS , UT Special C ollections . 
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¥nry Jane Reynolds ' letters to her husband are in many ways a 
chronicle of the deterioration of the institution in the first :b.alf of 
1864 . Early in the year, she expre ssed the hope that " our negro problems " 
were at an end , but over the next few months most of her slaves left and 
those who remained were unreliable .  She complained that supposedly loyal 
slaves simply packed up and departed without saying a word ; �� there was 
practically nothing she could do to stop them. The impudence of some of  
the former slaves pai�icularly galled her. One servant named Jim boasted 
that he was helping operate a railroad switch and cooking for railroad 
crews for $5 a month. Nancy,  another former slave , wrote Mrs . Reynolds 
informing her that she had moved to YUloxville where she was attending 
school and "has everything that [ he r] heart could wish. " As a matter of 
fact , Nancy bragged tba. t she was doing much better than when she was in 
Loudon "waiting on Reb s . "  Mrs . Reynolds was careful not to let any of 
her remaining slaves learn about Nancy' s  letter. 42 
Myra Inman of Cleveland recorded similar experience s  in her diary. 
The family was forced to do its own domestic work,  because of the deser-
tion of many slaves and the death of an old faithful se rvant . "I got up 
this morn ��d dressed myself, came out and got breakfast for �he first 
time in my life , a  she lamented. The duties of the house now had to  be 
divided among the white women of the family. "It fatigues us a good deal 
as we are not accustome(l. to it , "  she complained. Months later,  she was 
reduced to milking the cows , for the first time in �or life . 43 
42ItiQ. , £ebrua:c,y 10 , Ap�il l ,  Ju�e 20 , 1664. 
43Hyra Inman :Diary, Februar'J 22 , 25 , 26 ,  May 7 ,  1864 , February 26 , 
186.5 , SHC . 
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The death of slavery compelled many East Tennesseans , white and 
black alike , to make significant adjustments in their live s .  With the 
end of armed hostilities in the spring of 1865 , the question of the role 
and place of free black people in society bec�e a major concern. For 
blacks , newly-found freedom offered opportunities to educate themselve s ,  
t o  find gainful employment , o r  simply to d o  a s  little a s  possibl e .  Some 
slaves were fortunate in the treatment they received from their former 
masters . Ab�am Jobe of  Jonesboro paid his slaves in greenbacks for all 
labor they had performed since Lincoln' s  Emancipation Proclamation and 
promised to  take good care of those who wanted to remain with himo The 
Inmans of Cleveland kept their old house servants and did as much as 
possible to care for them. Such kind treatment seems to have been an 
exception tho�h, for most East Tennessee whites made little effort to  
help the former slaves .  As in much of the rest of the S outh, the se whites 
frequently displayed blatant hostility toward blacks who attempted to im­
prove themselves or toward whites who a.ided the freadmen. 44 
In the summer of 1865 , man�y- blacks who had moved to the urban 
centers of E.a.3t Tennessee during the v1ar returned t o  the co'.llltryside now 
that peace had been r3stored there . 45 They moved back t o  their old home-
steads and in some eases boldly took ov�,r aba.."'ldoned.. property. Oo R. 
Broyles , who during the war had moved to South Carolina with several of 
his sle.ves ,  complained that his .:.'..k::L">J.doned .:fa�'ID i.n Gree.n.e C ounty bad been 
I.W
."Memoirs of Abram Jobe , 1 1 141-42 , TSLA ;  I1yra Inman Diary, 
December 12 , 1865 , SHC . 
4�rs . William R. Caswell to William Cas\vell , .June 25 , 1865 1 
Cas·well 1'1'.SS ,  McClung C ollection. 
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taken over by his former slaves . ��ch to his disgust they had left their 
own " comfortable quarters" and moved into the big house and divided the 
land among themselves . Two of the slaves he had taken to South Carolina 
had run away, joined the Union army, and eventually had turned up in 
Greene County to share in the distribution of their former master ' s es-
tate . He informed T. A.  R. Nelson that hundreds of freedmen were leaving 
South Carolina for East Tennessee because of the reported ease of acquir-
ing land there . :Broyles warned that "u...11less your people , or the laws of 
your state , resists it at the outset , there will be an avalanche of :BlaCks 
from the Cotton states on Tennessee in a short time , that '1Till contaminate 
the atmosphere you breathe . "46 
How soon :Broyles was able to regain r�s farm is not known, but it 
is highly unlikely that his former slaves were allowed to keep possession 
of the property for very long. ��le freedmen may �ave attempted to take 
over the property of Rebels who had been driven from their home s by reveno-e-
minded Unionists , Euch abandoned property was usually confiscated and sold 
at public auction to loyal whites by the county courts or cr..a.ncery c curts . 
Even when cou...�s did not give legal settlement of property to whites , 
Negroes were forced off land that they !'l..ad setded on. -In 1.:he fall o f  
1865 , the Freedmen ' s  :Bureau reported several incidents in Knox, Blo�urrt ,  
and Sevier cocuaties where whites drove freedmen from abandoned Rebel fa�� 
46 0 .  R. :Broyles to T. A. R. Nelson , August 15 , 1866 , Nelson MSS , 
:t-fcClung C ollection. Although there is no statistical evidence to cor­
roborate Broyles '  comments on black migration to East Tennessee , M. M. 
Wagner of Johnson County reported in the fall of 1866 t1mt abandoned 
houses in the county were being taken over by blacks . Writing to rela­
tives in North Carolina, Wagner stated , "there are a good many Negroes 
from your state coming to Tennissee [ sic ] . " !1. M. Wagner to "nephew 
and niece ' II September 10 J 1866 '  vlagner MSS '  ibid . 
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property, even though the Bureau had given the blacks permission to settle 
the:::-e . 47 
Generally, however ,  freedmen were allowed to return to the rur.al 
areas . And in most cases ,  they began working as farm hands or share-
croppers for whites under contract arrangements .  By the summer of 1866 , 
for example , M. J .  R .  Gentle , a Negro spokesman from Knoxville , reported 
that four hundred blacks were engaged in farming in Knox County,  each 
tending an average of fifteen acres .  These farmers gave up from one-
third to one-half of their crops in return for tool s ,  livestock , and seed 
supplied by white planters . The Freedmen ' s  Bureau frequently recei7ed com-
plaints that white farmers , by refusing to distribute supplies or refusing 
to pay fair wages to their farm hands , were not livir� up to their agree-
ment with their black sharecroppers . One Bureau agent reported that 
planters in Bradley County were seldom "liberal and just" to the freedmen. 
In reality, " from seven to nine tenths of them wish to get their labor for 
free , "  he asserted. Another age:r�t noted in r1arch, 1866 , that large numbe rs 
of blacks r.ad left the Knoxville area for plantations near 1-f.emphis ,  where 
they hoped to find better employment and higher wages .  Mos t  black East 
Tenne sseans , however ,  remained i!l their native region. As "Y.ras true of 
the rest of the South, very soon after the war the sharecropper system 
became the predominant mea...'ls of livelihood for ru:r:al blacks . 48 
47ravid Boyd to .P..ndrew Montgomery, September l ,  186.5 , Knoxville , 
BRFAL 1·�S ; David :Boyd to Nathal"liel Harris , September 16,  1865 , ibid. ; 
David Boyd to John Leek � October 17 , 1865 , ibid. 
48A. A. Taylor, The Negro in Tennessee, 1865-1880 (Washin�con, 
1941 ) , 127 ;  David Boyd to Rar!som Budget ,  September 1 8 ,  186.5 , BRFAL MSS ; 
David Boyd to Jo�� Leek, October 17 s 1865 , ibid. ; James Warr to Samuel 
Walker ,  ��y 4 ,  1866 , ibid . ; John A .  Henry to J .  E.  Walker,  March Jl , 
1866 , ibid. 
----
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Large numbers of blacks remained in the towns and cities of East 
Tenne ssee where Northern benevolent s ocieties and the Freedmen ' s  Bureau 
were most active in attempting to aid the former slaves . The benevolent 
societies ,  with the American 11issionary Association in the forefront , con-
tinued their efforts to provide education for blacks . With the c ooperation 
of the Freedmen ' s  Bureau, these s ocieties located teachers , many of whom 
were Northerners , and made provisions for school building s .  By late 1865 , 
these benevolent groups were sponsoring twenty- four teachers who instructed 
over 1 , 700 freedmen in East Tennessee . 49 
Wbile the Freedmen ' s Bureau provided aid to education� it also 
took on several other functions . The Bureau was set up in East  Tennessee 
s ometime in the late spring of 1865 , with one of  the state ' s  three maj or 
sub-district headquarters located in Knoxville . The sub- listrict was fur-
ther divided into unit s  roughly corresponding to counties ; over each of 
which was an agent or superintendent for local administration. However, 
in East Tennessee , the Bureau was never fully established in all the 
coun.ties as it w�s in Middle and Wes t  Tennessee . Once situated,  it at-
tempted to assure .fair treatment of the freedmen, by ar.mnging employment , 
housing, and supplie s  where needed.  Occasionally the agency' s  e ffort s to 
obtain employcent for freedmen were welcomed by East Tenr-essee whites ,  
especially when it meant removal of blacks from the region. In 1865 , for 
example , the Freedmen ' s  Bureau secured employment for many blacks from 
�-9c.3orge R. :Bentley,  A History of the Freedmen' s  :Bureau (Philadel­
phia , 1955 ) , 171 ; Phillips ,  "Freedmen ' s  :Bureau in Ten.'lessee , "  188- 89 ;  
Richard B .  Drake , "The American Mis sionary Association and the Southe rn 
Negro , 1861-1888" (Ph . D .  dissertation, Emoi"'J Universi ·�y, 1957 ) , 37-38 ; 
Swint , "Report from Educational Agents , "  56 .  
the Chattanooga area. on plantations in possession of Northern men in the 
Mississippi Valley. Most Chattanoogans lauded this reduction of the local 
black population whieh had mushroomed during the war. SO 
The Bureau attempted to prohibit abuses of sharecroppers by 
planters ; and in several instance s  it stepped in to prevent the forced 
removal of freedmen from property claimed by whit e s .  T o  support its 
authority in such cases , the Bureau relied upon the Federal troops ,  mostly 
black soldiers , who remained in East Ter�essee for nearly a year after the 
war. It als o  attempted to  provide protection for blacks in tbE courtroom; 
and when the 1867 General Assembly gave black males the right to  vote , the 
Bureau tried to  insure that blacks received fair treatment at the ballot 
box. Through the aid of the agency, after 1868 a few black officials were 
elected to local office in East Tennessee--Chattanooga, Knoxville , and 
Maryville each claimed one black on their boards of aldermen. Sl 
The duties of the benevolent aid societies and the Freedmen ' s  
Bureau were not limited to aid for freedmen. A. M. A .  agents ,  for ex-
ample , tried to encouxage the uplifting of the poor whites of East Ten-
nessee by providing teachers and schools for them. And the Freedmen ' s  
Bureau on several occasions provided relief supplie s ,  in cooperation with 
the East Te�_nes see Relief Association, for needy wbites , although in the 
latter case the Bureau was instructed to "take peculiar pleasure in caring 
50J .  T .  Trowbridge , The South, A Tour of its Battlefields and 
Rvined Cities • • •  (Hartford , C onn. , 1866) , 251-52 ; Weymouth T .  Jordan, 
"The Freedmen ' s  Bureau in Tennessee , "  East Tennessee His torical Society 1 s 
Publications , No . ll (1939) , S0-51 ; Phillips ,  "Freedmen ' s  Bureau in 
Tennes see , "  140-41 , 158 ,  277 . 
5lPhillips , "Freedmen ' s  .Bureau in Tennessee , "  79-81 . 
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for those who had supported [ the Federal Gove:.cnmentJ during its recent 
hour of trial . "  In the spring of 1867 , when East Ten.."rJ.essee , particularly 
the Chattanooga area , was ravaged by extensive flooding, the Freedmen ' s  
Bureau provided temporary housing and much needed food and medical sup­
plies for blacks and whites alike . 52 
Despite such efforts , the Freedmen' s  Bureau and many of the benevo-
lent societies , particularly the A .  M. A . , were never welcome in East 
Tennessee .  To the majority of whites , such agencies were completely un-
necessary; moreover their presence was viewed as an insult because of t!1e 
loyalty of these  counties during the v1ar. To the East Tenne sseans , there 
was nothing wrong with establishing agencies to aid freedmen as a means of 
punishing ex-Rebels in the disloyal South; but what had they done to de-
serve similar treatment? 
Much of the hostility engendered against the Freedmen' s  Bureau and 
the benevolent societies was due to  the strong antipathy of the re��on 1 s 
vlhi tes to-ward blacks , an enmity that seemed to  mount after the "-'ar. As 
might be expected , areas which had shown stroTI..g C onfederate sympa thies 
were openly hostile to  the former slave s .  A Burea.u official not ed that 
by the summer of 1867 almost every black had been driven out of Polk 
C ounty, "a strong Rebel community, " with a large slave population before 
the v1ar. Chattanooga was anothe r area which gained a strong anti-Negro 
reputation. "There is a bad disposition exhibited toward negroes at 
this place , "  wrote General Alvan C .  Gillem, commandant of the Chattanooga 
52Ibid . , 84- 85 .  For information on the 1867 Flood see David E. 
Donley, "The Flood of ¥.arch ,  1867 , in the Tenne ssee River, " East Tennessee 
Historical Society ' s Publications , No. 8 ( 1936 ) , 74-81 .  
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post after the war. 1L�d in a Freedmen ' s  Bureau report on thirteen mur-
ders of freedmen by whites in East Tennessee from July, 1867 to July, 
1868 , nine occurred in Hamilton County. Antipathy toward blacks was of 
course not limited to ex-Rebels . James Warr, a Bureau agent in Cleveland , 
reported that " trJXee- fifths" of the people in Bradley County exr....ibi ted 
bitter feelings tovrard blacks and the Freedmen 1 s Bureau. "Men who 
served for three years and upwards in the Federal army are cursing the 
Freedmen 1 s Bureau and everyone who is in favor of it , "  he exclaimed.  
The Knoxville W:�g, which had advocated emancipation as a means of 
punishing ex-Rebel s ,  continued to call for the colonization of blacks 
f +h . 53 rom � e reg�on. 
When state government in Nashville extended civil rights to blacks 
after the war,  most East Tennessee Unionists were not s��pathetic . In 
Janua�J of 1866 , the General Assembly passed a bill authorizir� Negro 
testimony in the courts ; but the East Tennessee legislators were almost 
unanimous in their vote against it , strongly reflecting the sentiments 
of the constituents .  The passage of the bill a.nd subsequent talk of 
granting Negro suffrage met with an angry response in Fast Tennessee ; 
and on February 13 , several Knoxvillians held a protest rally, which a 
Freedmen ' s  Bureau agent described as a "mob . " The agent observed that 
the feeling of enmity toward the Bureau and the freedmer1 had increased 
considerably. An ex-Rebel who returned to his home in Jefferson County 
53
James Warr to Samuel Walker,  June 30 , 1867 , BRFAL MSS ;  Alvan C .  
Gillem to Joseph S .  Fowle r, December 19 ,  1865 , Fowler MSS , SHC ; " List of 
Outrages Perpetrated upon the ]'reedmen, 1 1  Report of James M. Johnson, 
July, 1868 , BRFAL MSS ; James Warr to J .  E .  Jacobs , Februa�J 28 ,  1866 , 
ibid. ; Knoxville Whig, August 23 , 1865 . 
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in January, 1866 , discovered that urJike the summer before , the Union 
people there treated him very kindly. They r...ad become nvery much soured11 
toward their "bosom friends" the Yankees because of talk of Negro equal-
ity; "how they detest the thought of Negro suffrage & testimony in the 
Courts ! !  11 As the Knoxville Whig observed , "It is a matter of regret 
among all good men that the prejudices against the negro population con­
tinue so strong and so general . 1 154 
.�other source of contention among East Tennesseans was the ques-
tion of education for blacks . When schools for freedmen had been set up 
during the war ,  local whites Y...a.d been someivhat distrustful a...'1d this feel-
ing continued after the v1ar. The Knoxville Whig doubted the wisdom of  
educating blacks . "Some of the Northern men in charge of the negro in-
terests know nothing of the negro character, save what they have heard 
at a distance , and they really need themselves to be educe.ted in this 
respect before they take charge of the colored population, "  commented 
John Brownlow. To Brownlow, it was much more important that blacks be 
taught habits of industry, sobriety, and strict economy rather than ��Y-
thing they might pick up in a schoolhouse .  This attitude was commonly 
held by East Tennessee whites ,  especially out side of the citie s .  One 
Freedmen' s  Burea1A. agent observed that in regard to Negro education "the 
most  bitter prejudice exists amongst all classes of people'' in �he rural 
54Job.n .8 . •  Henry to J .  E. Jacobs , JIIarch l ,  1866 , BRFAL MSS ; anon. 
to W. E. Thomas , January 16 , 1866 , Thomas MSS , Dt!.ke University Libxa.ry; 
Knmcville W'r...ig:, January 3, 1866 . In the fall of 1866 , a Freedmen' s  
Bu.reau agent in CY...attanooga stated that the passage of the Negro tes �i­
mony bill really made no difference because "Negro testimony in the 
Co"U.:r·ts is given but slight credence ,  and the verdicts iil the ir favor if 
for damages are ah�ays of a trifling a.mount . "  F. E. Trotter to J. Eo 
Lewis ,  Septembe r 12 , 1866 , BRFAL !>fSS .  
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dis t rict s .  Another agent who served in the rural c ount i e s  of northeast 
Tenne s s e e  s tated tr.a t there vre>.s a complete feeling of revul s ion toward 
" the ins t ruction o f  the colored race11 in his dis t rict . And when the 
Union Presbytery asked all churche s under its charge to give financial 
suppo rt to Maryville C ollege , Shunem Pre sbyterian Church in rural Je ffe r-
s on C ounty refus ed , citing the college ' s  policy of admit ting blacks as 
student s .  55 
S ome whites went s o  far as t o  obst ruc t  physically the educati onal 
e fforts of the benevolent s ocieties and Freedmen ' s  Bureau. In the fall 
o f  1865 , R. J .  C re swell arranged the purchase o f  an old gove rnment build-
ing in Knoxville t o  house his s choo l  for freedmen ; but before the s chool 
opened its doors , s omeone burned down the building. C re Si·rell had t o  get 
by as best he c oul d ,  until a regular school building was e rected the next 
year ;  but s oon afterward a group o f  w·hi te citizens warned him t o  " close 
up his nigger schoo l  and go North. " :De spite the threat , the school con-
tinued t o  operate . J ohn Tate , a black man, attempted to open a school 
in C lint on "in the face o f  the highe s t  p o s s ible predges ( prs judice ] . "  
�nen he t ried t o  ope rate a s choo l  in a Me thodi st church ,  the whites be-
came so enraged that he had to abandon the ::,.ouse of worship . Tate 
finally ass embled l ocal blacks and built a crude s t ruc ture for clas s e s . 
Eventually the Freedmen ' s  Bureau o ffered aid and a better building was 
c onstructed. Unfortuna tely the schoo l  was destroyed by ru1 incendiary in 
55Knoxville wbig, July 12 , 1865 ; F. E .  T rotter to J .  R. Lewi s , 
September 12 , 1866 , BRFAL MS S ; Hermann Boku.:n to s .  'lti. Groesbeck ,  May Jl , 
1867 , ibid . ; S e s s i on Minutes , Shunem Pre sbyt e rian C hurch (Je ffe rson 
C ounty;;-April , 1869 , McC lung C ollection. 
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March, 1869 ; but for once , local whites came to the aid of the freedmen 
by subscribing $400 for the construction of a new school. 5
6 
Gradually hostility toward Negro schools diminished in East Ten-
nes see when mos t  whites no longer regarded the segregated institutions 
as a threat to the social order. In the late 1860 ' s ,  Bureau reports in-
dicated that the freedmen schools were being accepted by whites ,  but the 
main problem was black truancy. Agitation over black education would not 
become evident again in East Tennessee until the school desegregation 
crisis in Clinton in the 1950 ' s . 57 
While black schools may have gained grudging acceptance , whites 
remained hostile to the Bureau and especially resented t�� stationing of 
black troops in East Tennessee . More than once , whites  clashed with black 
soldiers . After a shooting incident between black troops and some vrhi tes 
in Knoxville in August of 1865 , the Knoxville Whig assumed that the 
s oldiers were at fault and then objected to the frequency with w��ch 
black troops leveled their muskets at white men. "The truth is no troops 
are needed in East Tennessee , and the sooner they· are removed ,  the better 
�or them a.nd the cou..'1.try, " the newspaper commented. Later that same year 
the W}'ld_g a tta.cked the Freedmen 1 s Bureau for meddling in civil affairs ; 
and although it never called for the dismantlir� of the Bureau in East 
56Freedmen1 s �tission of the United Presb Church, 22-23 ; 
John Tate to Jor� Ogden , no date [probably late 1865 , American Mission­
ary Association MSS 1 Fisk University; S¥Jint , "Report from Educational 
Agents , 1 158 . 
57James M. Jo�'1.son to W. P. Carlin, April 30 , September 5 ,  1868 , 
BRFAL MSS ; Samuel Walker to James Thompson,  April 30 , 1869 , ibid. 
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Tenne s see , it did not urge ita c ontinuation. To Eureau
.
officials , the 
removal of troops ��d their agency from East Te��e s s e e  would be a grave 
mistake . No doubt they put much st ock in fre quent threat s by whites like 
the old Union adherent who s ta ted , " i f  you take away the military from 
Tenne s se e , the buz zards can ' t eat up the niggers as fas t  a s  we ' ll kille 
[ sic ] 1 em. " Gene ral Alvan C .  Gillem in Chat tanooga wrot e  in January, 
1866 , that he felt it frankly unwi s e  to withdraw troops from anywhere L� 
Tenne s se e . John A .  Henry , Bureau sub-agent in Knoxville , heard l�ors 
that onc e troops were removed fr:om the city, large numbe rs of white s 
" from north of the city" would march in and "bring down the Eureau . 11 In 
the opinion of anothe r agent in Cl1attanooga the p re s enc e of the Bureau 
" ac t s  as a re s t raint upon the pas s ions o f  the ignorant . 115
B 
The dire predi c tions c oncernUlg the removal o f  troops from East 
Tenne ssee were never realized , because ,!lhen the Federal s oldiers were 
withdrawn after Tennes see ' s  readmis s i on to the Union , the re was no sudden 
upri sing by whit e s  to drive out the Negro population or e7en attempt to 
dismantle the Freecblen 1 s :Bureau . :By 1866 , most, Fast T e� t"':'le ssee v.rhi t<:>:J 
were as sured that the place o f  Negroe s in their s o ciety would b e  one of 
infe riority. Urban blacks rarely proved a threat to whi t e  j obs as they 
did in othe r cities like Memphi s and New Orleans ; rural blacks we re well 
ensc onced in the share cropping system s oon after the war , and very few 
5$0ti s  A .  S ingl etary, Negro Militia and Rec onstruc t i on (Austin ,  
Texas , 1957 ) , 112 ; Knoxville Wt�g, Auguzt 23 , 30 , Dec embe r  27 , 1865 ; 
Al lan Nevins , The Emergenc e of Modexn Ame rica, 1865-187� (New York ,  
1927 ) , 18 ; Alvan C .  Gillem t o  Joseph S .  Fowler, January 26, 1866 , 
Fowl e r  l�S ,  SHC ; John A .  Henry to J .  E.  Jac obs , March 1 ,  1866 , ERFAL 
}ffiS ;  F. E .  Trot ter t o  J .  R. Lewi s , September 12 , 1866 , ibid . 
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Negroes  held elected office in East Tennessee government when allowed to , 
C::9 following legislation from the state General Assembly. /  And as in the 
res t  of the South, examples of the instituting of various forms of 
apartheid in the months following the war can be found in East Tennessee .  
In  the fall of  1865 , the Kno�rille city government ruled that blacks would 
be excluded from the public market as retailers . Also  soon after the war,  
just as the churche s of East Tennes se e  experienced a purge of ex-Rebel s  
from their congregations , blacks , either volu_�tarily or by means o f  offi-
cial exclusion, left the white congregations they had attended and e stab­
lished their own churches .
60 
In conclusion , the Civil War experience of black East Tennesseans 
was not markedly different from that of other members of their race in 
much of the rest of the C onfederacy. Although the war did bring freedom, 
it is difficult to  e scape the belief that tlacks were used and exploited 
by both contending white factions during the war, that their freedom was 
regarded in many ways as more of a tool of revenge againsi Rebels  rather 
than a means of uplift and liberation, and that they livt-,d amidst a large 
.5913ecause of these facto:r-s , East Tennessee citie s never experienced 
the bloody race riots that erupted in other  llrban areas . Exanrples of post­
war problems in other Southern cities are in Jack D. L. Holmes , "The 
Underlying Causes of the Memphis Race Riot of 1866 , 1 1  Ten.""l.es see  F..i.storical 
Quarterly, XVII ( 1958 ) , 195-221 ; Singletary, Negro Militia , 66-80. 
60Knoxville City Records , Book D, October 6 ,  1865 , pp . 297-98 , Knox­
ville City Hall . From the records of F�st Tennes see churches with black 
members ,  it seems tbat most  black coiD!l!U.I1icants withdrew volu_'>ltarily. Ho,v­
ever ,  an entry in the session minute s  of the Second Presbyterian Church 
of Knoxville stated that eight blacks were "dismissed" and that they 
would j oin the First C olored Presbyterian Church of Kno:xville o  Session 
11inutes , Second Presbyteria....""l Churc h ,  Knoxville , September  24,  1865 , 
McClm1g C ollection. 
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whi t e  population det e rmined to keep them in infe ri or social , polit ical , 
and e conomic p ositi ons after the war .  Al though East Tenne s see wa s  a 
l o cus of S outhe rn Unionism, it is evident that this Uni onism was marred 
by racial at t itudes little di fferent from that o f  the mo s t  devoted C on­
federat e s .  
CHA.PTER X 
CIVIL WAR LEGACY : A SlniJMARY 
The Civil War experience o f  Tennessee ' s  eastern counties served to 
confirm a fact that had become increasingly evident in the antebellum years-­
East Tennessee was an unique Southern region. Pos sessed of a society and 
economic sys tem having less dependence on slave�J thar1 most of the South, 
with political leanings divergent from lfuddle and West Te!4�essee , ��d with 
a heritage of independent action evident in the S tate of Franklin movement 
of the 1780 ' s  and in the desire for separate statehood in the 1840 ' s ,  most 
East Te�Jlesse��s saw little future in joining a rebellion in which they 
had little at stake and much to lose . Organized early in the secession 
crisis under the capable leadership of William G. Brownlow, Andrew JoPJlson, 
T .  A .  R. Nelson,  Oliver Temple , and many others , the unionists did not 
waver: in the face of a mounting tide of secessionism within the state . 
They voiced their disapproval of Tennessee ' s  steps toward disunion by 
holding ·well-at tended conclaves in K.�oxville and Greeneville and then by 
voting over t1w to one against separation from the Union. E"'ven after 
T e�me s s e e  r�d. officially sec eded , mo s t  Eas t  Ten.11.e s s ea..'1.s never accepted 
the authority of tha Southern Confederacy. 
Althoug·h the m�jcrity sympathized with the Union, a sufficient 
nuuber of East Tenne .s seans supported the Confederate States to create a 
civil war '>Ii thin a civil war .  :Both s.ides  seemed bent on rooting out or 
destroying t1lose 1-.rho would not conform to the appropriate cause .  Neigh­
bors , classmates , and even fellow worshippers at local churche s were 
suddenly turned into the bitterest of enemies . As a result , life for 
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the p e ople of the region be came one o f  fear , di strus t , deprivati on , and 
often extreme mis e ry. C ontributing t o  this predicament was the fac t  that 
East T enne s s e e , like the re st of the stat e , experienc e d  immediate mili­
tary ac tion .  Moreover ,  unlilce many areas o f  the l ower S outh whi ch saw 
little or no armed clashe s until the waning months of the war ,  the eas t e rn  
c ount ies o f  Ter..nes se e  were torn b y  fighting ever: afte r  L e e  1 s surrende r .  
Whe the r o n  a large s cal e , such a s  the Knoxville and Chattanooga campaigns , 
o r  the smaller--but in many ways more t e rri fying- - s cal e o f  almos t  constant 
guerrilla warfare , the area remained in the vortex o f  v1ar .  
Given the s e  circumstance s ,  neithe r  C onfederate nor Federal 
authorities were entirely suc c e s s ful in c ont rollir� the regi on. The 
C onfederat e s , de sperately c onc e rne d  for the safety o f  the vital East 
Tenne s s e e  and Virginia Railroad , feared not only ext e rnal inva s ion by 
Fede ral forc e s  from Kentucky but al s o  a ma s s  upri sing of East T enne s se e  
Unioni s t s . Fede ral invasion was not a s e ri ous trxeat until 1863 ; but 
the menace o f  inte rna l  rebellion exi s t e d  from the beginning . Incident s 
of sabotage and c ons tant haras sment by bands of Uni onist guerrillas 
convinced the C onfederates that the region was a hotbed of insurrec­
tion. 
The C onfederate l eaders neve r qui te unde rst ood hew to deal ivi th the 
p roblem. Their alte rnating and inconsist ent p oli cies of occupati on did 
more harm than good. Initially they attempted a policy o f  c onciliation 
in hop e s  o f  gradually winning Eas t  Te��e s seans to their cause . They were 
c onvinced that the people had been misinformed and mi sled by self-seeking 
politicos . Through the lenient policy of General Felix Zollicoffe r ,  even 
Pars on Brownl mv, the mos t rabid Uni oni s t , s e emed to l o s e  s ome of his 
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ardor. But overzealous C onfederate civil officials negated w.�ch of the 
good will engendered by Zollicoffer when they arre sted and prosecuted 
Unionist s , often on flimsy c:b..arges .  In November, 1861 , saboteurs de­
stroyed six crucial railroad bridges in the region , thus convincing 
Southern officials that the lenient policy had been a costly blunder. 
Despite Unionist condemnation of the incident , the C onfederates insti­
tuted harsh tD.easures to smother Unionism. Large numbers of "Tories" 
were arrested on little or no pretens e . 
By early spring 1862 , General Edmund Kirby Smith was ordered to 
take c:b..arge and secure the region firmly for the Confederacy. Ee per­
suaded Jefferson Davis to declare martial law; and then the most contro­
versial policy of all , conscription , was instituted. The latter policy 
was a failure , as thousands of East Tennesseans fled into Kentucky to 
escape what they regarded as gross  oppression. Realizir.g the enormity 
of the conscription debacle , F�rby Smith persuaded Richmond to suspend 
the draft in East Tennessee and urged Tennes seans to return to their 
native land whe re they would be left alone as long as they remained 
peaceful . But Unionists no longer trusted the Rebel autho:!:'.ities and 
this attempt at conciliation failed. Kirby Smith' s  successors also tried 
to heal the breach with the native population; but orders f�m Richmond 
to resume the dra ft , in addition to mounting opposition from Unioni st 
guerrillas , prevented the C onfederate s  from ever succe s s fully overseeing 
the region. 
Federal forces occupied East Tennessee in September, 1863 , but it 
was not until the final weeks of the war ttat the region was securely 
w1der their administration. Ironically, much like the leaders in charge 
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of C onfederate occupation ,  Fede��l officials debated whether a program of 
leniency or h�rsh retribution should be extended to the enemy. The re­
sult was �� almost constant battle between those who urged absolution 
and othe rs who insisted on severe punishment . While Provost Marshal 
General Samuel P. Carter attempted to maintain law and order in the re­
gion, William G. Brownlow ' s  Knoxville Whig urged revenge-minded Unionists 
to take the law into their own hands . The Parson ' s  admonitions were 
frequently followed. Thus an internecine conflict th�t 1�d existed 
from the beginning of the war intensified. Moreover by mid-1864 ,  most 
of the eastern counties were at the mercy of roaming bands of guerrillas , 
Confederate or Unionist , and bushwackers who pledged loyalty to no cause .  
T o  a region already ravaged by the presence o f  large armies , the dis­
ruption caused by guerrillas only deepened the suffering of the people . 
Not until Union General George Stoneman 1 s raid in March of 1865 , was East 
Tennessee cleared of the armed desperados .  
But the end o f  the war did not bring peace . 3enevolent aid soci­
eties such as the East Tennessee Relief Association ru1d +-he Pennsylvania 
Relief Association attempted to alleviate much of the :rna. terial sufferi:r>..g 
o f  the people ; but they could not di ssipate the hat red engendered by four 
years of Givil war .  Embittered Unionists  'llere determined never t o  allow 
their former enemies to live within their midst.  Hence many ex-Rebels 
could uot return home and those who did so risked their live s .  Unlike 
othe r  part s of the South, whe re the men in gray returned home defeated 
but still heroes ,  East Tennessee ' s  Rebels were treated as villains . Not 
U.LJ.til the end of the decade , when heated passions had cooled. significantly, 
could ffianY former C onfederates consider resettlir� without fear. 
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Because o f  the ext remely divisive and dis ruptive nature o f  the 
conflict , the institutions t:b.a t were integral pa rt s  o f  the reg..:. on 1 s 
s ociety felt its powerful impact . Local gove rnment continued to operat e 
throughout the '-'Tar , but its regular functioning was frequently inter­
rupted and it quickly became a t ool of both C onfederate and Federal 
authorities .  The C onfederates required county offi cial s  to colle ct arms , 
arre s t  de s e rters , and enforce c onsc ription ; and the Fede rals us ed them 
to o rganize militia unit s  in 1864. Near the end o f  the war ,  Unionis t s  
als o  saw the state courts a s  a...Tlothe r means o f  seeking revenge on the 
Rebe l s ; and even s everal months aft e r  the war ,  chance ry  and circuit 
court docket s  were dominated by treas on cas e s . Whil e  local government 
was s ometime s at the me rcy of the occupying authoritie s ,  it neverthe l e s s  
continued normal busine s s  as much as possibl e . Ironically, Unio�� s t s  
ma.intained considerable political strength o n  the local level during the 
pe riod of C onfederate occupation. Although gove :r.ru:nent o fficials s�orore 
allegiance to the C onfede racy, many never fully cooperated with the 
S outherners . Once unde r Federal c ontrol , the se same civil officers 
simply took the Federal oath and continued their dutie s �  
In many w-ays the role and fu.Tlction of local government grevJ t o  un­
precedented l evels in response t o  the s t re s s e s  of war. Chattanooga and 
Knoxville city government s expanded their police forc e s  to as sure the 
maintenance of law ru1d o rder amid rapidly increasing and c o�s tantly 
fluctuating populations . When c itizens experier.ced shortage s of salt 1 
corn, hay, and even firewood , city and cou.Tlty governments alike appointed 
agents and appropriated funds to ac quire these needed c ommoditie s .  Thi s 
expa...Tls ion in s e rvices , coupled with a marked dec rease in revenue s taken 
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into city and c ounty coffers , brought local goyernment to near bankruptcy 
in much o f  the region. For the government s of Chattanooga and L�oxville , 
where local economie s  rec overed s oon after the war, city treasuries 
quickly filled ; but c ounty governments in rural areas suffered the e f­
fects  of war for many years . 
Education >vas UI'..able to withstand the strains of conflict . C ol­
lege classrooms emptied � pidly; the already limited funds available for 
public schools quickly dried up . Private academies , especially female 
institute s ,  managed t o  function , although on a diminished s cal e ,  until 
the disruptions of Federal occupation and the growing L�tensity of the 
war after 1863 , :M.any children , however,  obtained the basics of an e duca­
tion in their own home s ; and in the las t months of tr£ war ,  small private 
classrooms opened and met with overwhelming respons e .  The college s faced 
an enormous task of recovery. Most had suffered not only losses  of 
student s , but also extensive p��sical damage caused by occupying armie s .  
Fortunately, almost all were able grad-.Ja.lly to resume instruction by the 
end o f  the 1860 ' s . 
Ironically, although the war greatly disrupted the educational 
system o f  the region , in the long run , the conflic t resulted in legisla­
tion for education s ought by East Tennessee for years . With Eas t Te��e s-
8eans controlling state gover11ment after the vTar, their native region 
vBS rewarded with the e stablishment of a statewide sys tem of pub lic 
schools supported by public funds .  S o  despite the temporary negative 
e ffects caused by the Civil War,  the education system ultimately bene­
fitted. 
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Of all institutions , the church most visibly revealed the bitter­
nes s  that troubled East Tennessee ' s  population.  Since the re was immedi­
ate armed conflict in the region, some churches closed in the first 
months ; but many stubbornly refused to allow the clash of armies to inter­
fere with 1vorship . In urban areas whe re armies were concentrated, churches 
flourished as soldiers and civilians alL�e flocked t o  t he sanctuaries . 
Although there were nume rous incidents of s oldiers disrupting 
churches and even demolishing places of worship , the mos t  destructive 
force was internal division. For decades ,  the various denominati ons in 
the region bad warred among themselves and within themsel ·res over theology 
and church polity. But the political questions of the 1860 ' s  tore the 
churches asunder,  irrespective of denomination. Unlike other parts of 
the S outh, the Fast Tenne ssee clergy was not overwhelmingly in favor of 
the Confederacy. Yet a large enough element was pro-Rebel so as to cause 
divisions wit�in the several denominations . The gover.r�ng bodies of 
Methodist and Presbyterian chur.·che s  at one time or another prescribed 
national loyalty to the C onfederacy and later to the U1uon as a test for 
the !illnistry and in some case s  for church membership. Individual congre­
gations split into Uniorrist and Rebel factions ; ru1d even t hough t� axmies 
laid down their weapons in 1865 , the conflict within many church bodies 
continued for years . Unionist- dominated co�regations insisted that 
communicants who had been Confederates  must confess their "sins" or 
suffer excommunication. Usually the ex-Rebels refused to recognize their 
wartime loyalties as a sin;  ��d rather tnan return to their former chu�ches ,  
they banded togethe , to create �1e w cong ege.tions with persons of compa�ible 
wartime sympathie s .  Such bodies  inevitably joined the Southern wing of  
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their denomination ,  such as the Methodi s t  Epi sc opal Church , S outh o r  the 
S outhe rn Presbyt e rian Church . 
One institution did not survive the war .  Alth ough s lave ry was not 
as c rucial to the social and e conomic s truc ture o f  East Tenne s se e  as to 
the re s t  o f  the S outh ,  its demi s e  wa s  neverthe l e s s  significant . The 
easte rn  c ounties had a small s lave population and the people were gener­
ally opposed to the inst itut ion ' s  gro�nh and expansion ; ye t the re was 
neve r a s e rious or wide spread movement t o  abolish the sya tem . At the 
same time , East Tenne s s eans demonstrated a basic antipathy toward blacks 
that became particularly evident as a result of the war .  During the se­
c e s s i on c risi s , Unioni s t  leaders affirmed their l oyalty t o  the Fede ral 
gove rnment while maintaining that the peculiar institution could be b e s t  
pre s e rve d  under the Lincoln government . Almo st all , including Brownl ow , 
however, admitted that if they pe rceived a threat of abolition from 
Washingt on , they would be as ardent a s  any S out!1e rne r in opposition. 
Like s everal othe r areas of the S outh in 1861 , fear mou_�ted ove r t�eats 
o f  s lave insurre ction ;  ru1d minor incident s of racial vi olence result ed 
in harshe r re s t rictions on the freedom and movement o f  blacks . 
The qus. stion of slave ry ' s exi st ence as a legal ins titution in East 
Te11ne s s e e  aro s e  aft e r  Lincoln ' s  Emancipation Proclamation and more than 
any one factor s e rred t o  fragment the c oalition of Ur�oni s t s  which had 
formed in 1861 . While c onservative Un_ionists mainta1ned that slave ry 
mus t be pre s e rved , conflicting views were held by othe rs ,  namely Gove r-
nor .tndrew Johns on � Wil liam G.  Brownlow , �nd Oliver Tomple � To the 
lat t e :r  group , slave ry r ... ot only stood as a symbol of the rebe llion , it 
al s o  served t o  suppo rt the S outhe rn war e ffo rt . The refore , abolit ion 
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was an essential war policy. Just as important 1vas the belief the.t the 
destr�ctio� of slave�J would serve as a primary means of  punishing Rebel s .  
Because Brownlow and J ohnson firmly believed that the chie f instigators 
of the war were the slaveholdir� aristocracy, they saw no better way of 
ext racting re tribution. Although the slave question would not be settled 
until Februa�J, 186.5 , when a state constitutional amendment abolishing 
the institution in Tennessee was ratified , the debate engendered by the 
issue polarized the Unionists into contending factions , a split that would 
remain li� the state even after the war. 
Yet the controversy over slavery' s continuation as a legal institu­
tion was superfluous , because the war did more to destroy the system t:b..a.n 
the actions of  any politician or government official . Even during the 
period of C onfederate occupation , the number of ru...""la1'1ays increased sig­
nificantly and the master-slave relations:b�p was weal{ened as C onfederate 
troops borrowed Negroes  from owners . A fter Federal occupati on, the sys­
tem began to disintegrate rapidly. Thousands of slaves managed to escape 
bondage . Even though proven Unionist O'..mers were assured protecti on of 
their property by the Federal goverrillient , the wholesale conscription o f  
blacks int o the army and the e s tablishment o f  work camps offering \!rage­
paying jobs for all practical purposes destroyed the hold of master over 
slave . By mid-1864 , there fore , the institution in East Termessee was 
virtually dead. 
As more and more East Ten.�essee blacks experienced freedom, the 
inna ce hostility of whites t m.;ard Negroes seemed to tal:.:e a c orresponding 
rise . �a.rtially because of whit e  pressure , the army segregated into 
contraband camps the thousands of blacks who crowded into the region' s 
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t mms and citie s .  When Northern benevolent a s s oc iati ons bf;gan t o  o ffe r 
education to the freedmen , such e ffort s we re res ented by many East 
Tenne s s eans . And as in the re s t  of the S outh aft e r  the war, the Freed­
men ' s Bureau re ceived a hos tile re ception in Ea s t  Tenne s s ee . To Eas t  
Ter.L�e sseans , who had remained l oyal t o  the Union , the e s tabli shment o f  
t he Bureau i n  their regi on was unfair because they pe rce ived i t s  main 
purpose to be pU11ishment of Rebel s .  State legi slati on granting Negro 
suffrage and addi ti oYl..a.l legal right s was gree t ed with overwhelmingly 
negative attitude s  in the east e rn  c ountie s .  Like the rest o f  the post­
war S outh ,  the pe ople of East Tenne s see segregated the small black popu­
lat i on in various ways . Thus although East Tenne s s e e  was an anomalous 
S outhern region , its racial attitude s were little different from thos e 
found else\vhe re in the C onfedera cy. 
In c onclusion , a study o f  East Tenne s s e e  1 s C ivil lvar expe rience 
reveals that i t s  people and institutions we re p ro foundly �f:e c ted. The 
populati on not or�y suffered from the pre s ence o f  0 ot�tending ar:rrli..e s ,  but 
mo s t  o f  all from a malicious internal st ruggle tra t  gitted citi zen 
against citizen, which pre s ented a mic ro c o sm of the s t r.�gl e tba t divided 
the nation as a whole . The strong Unionism that emerged in the region 
was clearly a dis t inctive part of the whole C ivil War saga . With the 
e xception o f  We st Virginia , no other ma j or area of the S outh demonst rated 
such devotion t o  the Stars and S t ripe s .  The Unionis t  incli11ations o f  
the East T enne s s eans , howeve r, should not be ree:,-arded a s  a n  abe r:ration , 
be cause with the exception of the slave i s sue the C ivil v/ar only st rength� 
ened and reaffil'Illed an uniquene s s  and sens e of independence tha t the 
region had developed in the antebe l lum pe ri od .  Having aligned most of 
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its population with the Union, r4ving subverted the ex-Rebels within its 
midst , and having never beer. faced with the dilemmas accompanying the 
presence of a large and temporarily politically powerful blaCk citizenry, 
East Tennessee continued as a locus of political leanings and economic 
growth somewhat divergent from the rest of the state and w�ch of the 
South. 
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